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PROTON TRANSFER MECHANISMS
Reported by John Schaefer September 20, 1956
This seminar, which will deal with the mechanisms of proton
transfers, will be divided into two main sections. The first
shall be concerned with a semi-quantitative development of the
nature of the proton transfer as viewed from the point of both
classical and non-classical processes. The second portion of
the seminar will be devoted to some aspects of proton transfers
in organic reactions.
Part I
In a bimolecular reaction, which may be represented by
XH + Y "'-> YH + X ?
, ( 1
)
the system, while reacting, will pass through a series of states
of different energies and probabilities. The state of highest
energy and lowest probability is termed the "transition state"
or "activated complex". (1) The "transition state" has very
nearly the properties of an ordinary molecule except that besides
having the three normal degrees of freedom associated with the
motion of a particle, it has a fourth along which it approaches
the energy barrier for reaction, crosses it, and then flies to
pieces. (2) Once an "activated
complex" is formed and is on its
way over the barrier, nothing
can stop it from going over. The
process is illustrated in Fig. 1
where E* is the energy of acti-
vation and Q is the heat of
reaction.
E
* Products
Reactants
Q
V
Fig.(l) r >
It is usually assumed that everytime a system passes through
the "transition state," the reaction is completed in that
direction. (2) From these considerations it should be apparent
that the rate of any reaction will be determined by the number
of and speed with which particles pass through the "transition
state". Bell (3**0 has made numerous calculations for processes
involving proton transfers and his work will now be discussed.
For the reaction
—C-H + 0-R -^(T + HO-R (2)
a potential energy diagram may be constructed by superimposing
two Morse curves for the molecules ^C-H and H-OR. The form of
these curves and the zero point energies are obtained from
spectroscopic data. The reaction process is pictured as
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follows (Fig. 2). The two reactants approach to within a certain
distance, d, expending some energy
/ j to overcome the repulsive forces
^ c \
' of the electronic clouds and
x
-^ y |b nuclei, The vibrations of the
/ C-H link are then excited until
\ '"\
n
ii the energy of vibration corres-
E j a \ / \^Jj ponds to the point of intersec-
tion of the two curves. At this
point an electron is transferred
to the carbon atom and the system
is converted to ~.C~ and H-O-R
!
' -
d
-~r: which then separates, liberating
Distance from Nucleus some energy.
Fig.. (2) o
In this treatment the distance d, was chosen to be 2.9A
(the normal distance between unbonded atoms is 3.5A) and the
energy difference between the reactants and products was taken
as 10 kcal. The curve obtained predicts an energy of activa-
tion of the order of kO kcal t which is much greater than the
observed values of 13-22 kcal.
Another serious error in this treatment was found in the
values of the slopes at the point of intersection of the two
potential energy curves. Bell (5) has made a study of the base
catalysed prototropy of various substituted acetones and
evaluated the constant, a, in the Bronsted relation where Ko is
"B G
KB
°
a base constant and fc, is the velocity constant for the removal
of the proton. G is a characteristic of a given substrate,
solvent, and temperature. The constant a is related to the ratio
of the slopes of the potential energy curves at the point of
intersection and Bell's data indicates that the C-H curve should
be five to ten times as steep as the 0-H curve in the range of
their intersection whereas the 0-H curve is about 20 % steeper
in the picture used above. In this respect the purely covalent
approach is inadequate
.
If the reacting system is chosen to be
3C~ — - H+ -—"o-R
slightly different
results are obtained. Accordingly, in this process the system
passes into the ionized state (curve C, fig." 2) and the proton
then moves away from the carbon atom until it becomes associated
with the oxygen atom at the intersection of curves b and c where
the system again reverts to the covalent state.
The energy of activation as predicted by this mode of
reaction is about 30 kcal. which is still much too high. The
slopes of the curves at the point of Intersection are in reason-
able accord with the experimentally determined values.
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It should be remarked that in both of these treatments
factors such as screening, polarization, and solvent effects
were not taken into account since it was felt that other factors
such as the selection of the internuclear carbon-oxygen distance
during reaction and the neglect of resonance were far more
important and would easily overshadow these effects.
An important concept in the classical treatment was that
no reaction could take place if the system had an energy less
than the activation energy required for reaction. Plowever, if
quantum theory is applied to chemical kinetics a modified conclu-
sion is possible. Calculations (6,7) indicate that -protons
with energy considerably less than the activation energy are
occasionally able to pass from one atom to the other by a
process known as "quantum mechanical tunneling". Since it is
impossible to imagine that the particle could pass over the
barrier we can think of the particle going through the barrier
in some manner (tunnel effect).
de Broglie (8) has suggested that a wavelength, ~x , can be
associated with any^particle of mass m, and velocity v, accord-
ing to the relatlohlwhere h is Plonck's constant. For a proton
-X= J2 (3)
mv
at ordinary temperatures a is of the order of 10"7 to 10~ 8 cm.
It can be shown both on experimental and theoretical grounds
if the i^avelength associated with a particle is of the order of
magnitude of the thickness of the barrier containing it, there is
a chance that the particle will pass through the barrier (8,9).
This has been observed in the reflection of light from thin
surfaces and in the decay of radioactive nuclei. For a particle
contained by an energy barrier of height E*, and width d, Bell
(7) has shown that the permeability is represented well by the
G = exp - 2i>ad [2m (S*- E)Wg
h Eo 1"^ ^)
relation^where E is the energy of the particle. This equation
allows several conclusions about the reaction probability.
First of all G depends exponentially on E - E so that the
reaction probability falls off rapidly with decreasing energy of
the particle. Secondly the width of the barrier is a factor
occuring in the exponent and the results obtained for the perme-
ability are rather sensitive to the selection of d. Lastly the
reaction probability is very dependent upon mass, that is as the
mass increases the reaction probability decreases rapidly.
Bawn and Ogden (lo) have made extensive calculations on the
ratio of barrier permeabilities for H 1 and H2 at various barrier
widths and some of their results are listed in Table I.
i ! -' <
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Table I
Barrier width = 2.0 A, E* = lxlO" 12 ergs/rnoiecule
ExlO 13 ergs/
molecule 1.0 i 2.0 3.0 | 5.0 7.0 |8.0|9.0
6hV6H' 2.1xl0
4 i3.2xlC3 |7.4xl02 i7Oxl0 1 l.lxlO 1 J4.8J 2 .0
10
1.02
Barrier width s 3.0 A, E* = lxlO-12 ergs/molecule
ExlO 13 ergs/
j
molecule 1.0
oHV6 ,tf
2.0 3.0 5.0 7.0 8.0 9.0
3.0x10s 1.7xl05 2.9xl04 l 1.0xl03
j
3.7xlO x l.OxlO 1 3.7
10.0
1.03
From their calculations several conclusions may be drawn: the
permeability of K 1 is much greater than H2 at low temperatures but
as the top of the energy barrier is approached the permeabilities
become equal. The effect of permeability of the barrier in proton
transfer will therefore be to effectively reduce the activation
energies for these reactions. Bawn and Ogden (10) offer figures
of 55$ for H 1 and 15$ for H2 as an estimation of the magnitude of
tnls reduction.
Bell (7) has applied quantum mechanical considerations to
reaction velocity-temperature relations. His calculations indicate
that there should be considerable
deviation from the expected
linear relationship between the
logarithm of the reaction velocity
and the reciprocal of the absolute
temperature, as predicted by the
Arrhenius equation at tempera-
tures slightly less than room
temperature if quantum mechanical
tunneling takes place. A plot of
l/rp against log k shows that at
low temperatures (less than 0°C)
the reaction velocity is almost
\\
og
K
v \Non -Classical
\
\Glassical
+ .— .—
_,
d In k
dt
E*
RT J
(5)
temperature
-independent, i.e. the temperature coefficient of
reaction approaches zero. Thus the activation energy as defined by
equation (5) should vary considerably with the absolute temperature
and if this variation can be detected experimentally it will be
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indicative of the "tunnel effect."
Bell (11,12,13) has made several attempts to detect this
variation using low temperature reactions. Reactions which were
studied were the synthesis of diethyl acetal at -40° to + 25°C,
the bromination of acetone at -40° to + 10°C, and the ionization
of nitroethane from -32° to + 20°C. All of the experiments provided
no evidence for the existence of a "tunnel effect".
An excellent test for the existence of quantum mechanical
tunneling arises from a consideration of the factors in the
Arrhenius equation where A is a collision factor, k the reaction
velocity constant, T the absolute temperature, and K is a constant.
When the energy of activation is calculated it is assumed that a
reaction occurs only when a system passes over this energy barrier.
If quantum mechanical tunneling takes place not all of the systems
which react will pass over the barrier; this has the effect of
lowering the calculated E* below its actual value. This decrease
in E* leads to corresponding decrease in the calculated value of
A so we can conclude that if there is a "tunnel effect" an
abnormally low value of A is to be expected. This decrease in A
should be far greater for H1 than H2 since, as it has been previous-
ly pointed out, the extent of tunneling decreases rapidly with an
increase in mass.
Studies have been made on the rate of proton and deuteron
removal from
r-^>^-C00C2H5 **"*•<£- COOC2H5
in D2 and the results were reported by Bell. (14) These appear in
Table II.
Table II
base EH " EH log V/A
r1
C1CH2C00 1,4 ± .1 .46 ± .06
* 2.4 I .1 I.38 t
.07
The predicted energy difference for H2 and H 1 jsm&m 1 was less than
1.2 kcal in all cases and log 2Hf_ ratio was predicted to lie betweenV
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+ .15 and -.15 if no tunneling took place. The discrepancy obtained
is explained as due to the "tunnel effect". It was estimated
that the effect of tunneling could lead to a value as high as 100
for the rate ratio H 1/1^ , at low temperatures cr with narrow
potential barriers. ir
Part II
Pearson (15) has tabulated the acid constants and rate of
proton removal for 65 acids and has plotted the dK against log k.
A reasonable straight line could be drawn to include the majority
of points, however there were notable exceptions. Compounds
containing a nitrile, sulfone, carbethoxyl, or dicarbonyl function
adjacent to the site of proton removal shored positive deviations,
that is the rate of proton removal was faster than was to be
expected from its acid strength. Sample and substituted nitro
compounds and trifluromethyl carbonyl compounds all showed
negative deviations. These variations were ascribed to electronic
effects and can be illustrated by a consideration of the neutraliza-
tion of nitromethane
.
The strongly electronegative nitro group almost completely
removes the negative charge from the carbon atom in the anion such
that the anion is predominantly
ch2 = n:v
.
This derealization of charge from the carbon atom slows down the
rate at which the carbon atom can again pick up a proton to give
the neutral species. Therefore nitromethane has a higher acid
strength than is consistent with its rate of ionization because of
the stabilization of the carbanion after ionization (eg. compare
k and k for CH3N02 and CK3C0CIi2 Cl)
i a
Compound
CH3NO2
C 2 H5N02
C2H5 2CCH2N06
CH3C0CH2N02
CH2 (N02 ) 2
CH3COCH3
CH3C0CH2C1
CH3C0CHC12
CH3C0CH2C0CF3
C 6H5C0CH2C0CF3
CH3S02CH3
CK2 (S02CH3 ) 2
CH(S02CH3 ) 3
HA + B
Table III
A + BH
ks
K„ k k
6.1X.10" 11
2.5xl0"9
1.5x10" 6
8.6xl0"6
2.7xl0"4
10~ 2 °
3xl0" ir
10" 15
2xI0~ 5
1.5xl0~7
10~23
lxlo" 14
Strong
2.6x.0~6
2.2xl0~ 6
3. 8x10" 1
2.2
50
2. 8x10" 8
3.3xl0' 6
4.4xl0~ 5
9. 0x10" 1
5.0X10" 1
2xl0" 10
4 . lxlO4
9.0xl02
2.5xl0 5
2.3xl05
1.9x10 s
3xl012
lxlO11
4xl010
4.5xl04
3.3xlOe
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Pearson (16) has also made a study of steric effects in
proton transfers. The equilibriumtWwas studies with various
CH3CH2NO2 + B ^ CH3CH2NO2" + BH
+
(6)
bases at 25° C in 30^ ethyl alcohol. His results are listed in
Table IV.
If a reaction is subject to general acid-base catalysis a
linear free energy relationship should exist between rates and
Base
Table IV
dKt, ki x 103 liters mole" 1 min" 1
.D
2,6 dimethylpyridine
2 methylpyridine
4 methylpyridine
3 methylpyridine
2 methylquinoline
isoquinoline
pyridine
quinoline
7.36
7.98
8.00
8.30
8.64
8.75
9.06
20.8
24.5
18.2
13.2
7.7
7.6
6.
+
5 ±
4.5 -
.6
.9
.3
.2
.0
.1
.2
.1
equilibria for a series of similar bases. (17) A plot of pK
against log k was linear except for 2,6 dimethylpyridine and
2 methylquinoline. This was ascribed to F strain (20) and indicates
that proton transfers can be subject to steric effects.
Stone (18) has investigated the effects of ring size on the
kinetics of neutralization of a series of nitrocycloalkanes. His
results appear in Table V.
Table V
k-liters mole mm k
0.00 2 nitropropane 8.03
163.4 2 nitrobutane 3.82
46.2 2 nitropentane 2.78
7.54 3 nitrohexane I.69
22.7 4 nitroheptane 0.713
17.33
nitrocyclopropane
nitrocyclobutane
nitrocyclopentane
nitrocyclohexane
nitrocycloheptane
nitrocyclooctane
The rates of neutralization can generally be explained using
the concepts of I --strain developed by Brown et al. (19 ) in all
cases except for nitrocyclobutane which appears to be anomalous.
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THE ACYLOIN CONDENSATION
Reported by G. E. Hartzell
I. Introduction:
September 24, 1956
Acyloins, the aliphatic analogs of the benzoins, are a-
hydroxy ketones of the general formula RCHOHCOR. Acyloins are
named according to the acids from which they are derived, the
suffix -oin being added to the stem name of the acid; e.g. acetoin,
propionoin, butyroin, etc. Mixed acyloins are named as carbinol
derivatives; e.g. ethylacetylcarbinol
.
Acyloins, when free of yellow diketones, are colorless.
The lower members are liquids, but those containing more than six-
teen carbon atoms are white waxy solids (l). Acyloins form
osazones with phenylhydrazlne, monoacetates with acetic anhydride,
and the lower members are oxidized by Periling ' s solution (l).
They may be reduced with hydrogen over platinum at room temperature
(nickel at 125-150°) to glycols (l), oxidized by nitric acid (2),
bismuth oxide {3) > ferric chloride in ethanol (51)* or cupric
acetate in acetic acid (52) to diketones. Acyloins are readily
converted to monoketones (4,5) • A general qualitative test for
acyloins consists of warming a solution of the acyloin in acetic
acid with bismuth oxide (3). A black precipitate of metallic
bismuth is produced almost immediately.
The acyloin reaction involves the condensation of two ester
molecules in the presence of sodium in an inert solvent. This
reaction was first discovered by Bouveault and Blanc in 1903 in
their studies on the sodium reduction of aliphatic esters (6).
The glycol C7H15CHOHCHOHC7H15 was isolated from an ether solution,
instead of the primary alcohol expected from the sodium reduction
of methyl caprylate. This discovery led to a study of the
reaction of sodium with aliphatic esters in inert solvents.
The condensation involves the formation of the sodium
salt of an enediol, which is then hydrolyzed to the acyloin
through an intermediate enediol (2,8).
2 R-C-CR' + 4 Na
R-C-ONa
R-C-ONa
II
R-C-ONa
2Na
+
+
NaOR
II
R-C-OH
R-C=0
I
R-CH-OH
It was found that treatment of esters with sodium in ether
at 0° for several days resulted in acyloins in yields of about
from esters of propanoic, butyric, caproic, isobutyric, and
and trimethylacetic acids (7). The use of benzene, xylene, or an
excess of ester as the reaction medium at reflux temperature was
found to lower the reaction time to a few hours. Unless oxygen
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is excluded, significant amounts of diketones are generally produced
during the reaction by oxidation of the acyloin. The presence of
diketones is evidenced by the yellow color of most crude acyloins
.
Acyloin condensations conducted carefully under very pure nitrogen
produce no diketones (ll). High-boiling materials, probably occur-
ring from polymerization, are also found in the reaction product (8).
It has been found that the esters containing a greater number
of carbon atoms react more rapidly and produce greater yields than
esters containing fewer carbon atoms (2). In ether solution at
reflux temperature, the reaction time for ethyl acetate is 24 hours,
while that for ethyl propionate is only 2 hours. The ethyl esters
of butyric, isobutyric, and trimethylacetic acids react so vigorous-
ly that the condensation can be controlled only If the ester is
added slowly to the sod:.urn in ether. Typical yields for the lower
acyloins In ether solution are given in Table I (2).
TABLE I
Acyloin Yields
e thy1_ ester % yield of acyloin
acetate 2^
propionate 52
butyrate 72
isobutyrate 7-j
trimethylacetate o2
The use of ether as the reaction medium for condensations of
esters containing more than six carbon atoms results in low yields
(9). This may be due to a lack of proper contact between the ester
and sodium because of insolubility of the reaction product in the
medium. Toluene or xylene are generally useful as the reaction
media for acyloin condensations of esters containing more than six
carbon atoms. In these media, the sodium remains molten and in a
finely dispersed state.
It is critical that the ester must be free of organic acid or
hydroxy1 compounds that react with sodium. The solvent must also
be free of impurities that react with sodium. The intermediate
sodium salt of the enediol is extremely sensitive to oxygen. It is
therefore necessary that the acyloin reaction be conducted in a
pure nitrogen atmosphere. For example, the yield of the cyclic
acyloin, sebacom, from methyl sebacate dropped from J)2% to less
than 5$ when the reaction was conducted in an atmosphere containing
4$ oxygen ( 2 )
.
II. Mechanism:
A mechanism proposed In 1931 postulated that the acyloin is
formed from the sodium reduction of a diketone, which is initially
formed from the condensation of two ester molecules (8). This
proposal was discarded when later experiments revealed that the
presence of 100^ excess sodium in the reaction mixture actually
decreases the yield of acyloin (10). Another proposed mechanism,
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which involved the sodium enolate of the ester as an intermediate
(12), was unable to explain the high yields of acyloins from esters
containing no enolizable alpha hydrogen atoms (2).
Kharasch studied the acyloin condensation of esters in 15 quid
ammonia and proposed that the reaction involves a free radical
mechanism (15)
•
Van Heyningen extended this concept of a free radical mechanism
to the heterogeneous reaction in toluene (l4,15). The product of
the condensation of 1 -phenyl -1 •- car-be thoxycyclopentane, I, was found
to be a 13. >$ yield of bi -( -phenyicyclopentyl) , II, instead of the
expected acyloin (15).
2Et / /\
To account for this product, the formation of the phenyicyclopentyl
free radical was proposed,
the product
.
n
C02Et
Na
—>
This radical could then couple to yield
-CO
-NaOEt
"I
I II
The product mixture of this condensation was also found to contain
phenylcyclopentane, III, phenyl cyclopentene, IV, a monoketone, V, a
dike tone, VI, and an acyloin, VII.
$
V*
J L
o
if
* *
o
N >•: .S
8 8 £ Q OH\
J 1 I
y CH
$
in IV V VI VII
All these products are those which would be expected only from free
radical decomposition. Wnen ethyl a-phenylisobutyrate, ethyl
a-methoxy isobutyrate and 1 -phenyl -1-carbetnoxycyclohexane were
each subjected to the acyloin reaction, the products included a
liquid hydrocarbon, a d: merle hydrocarbon, an acyloin, a dike tone,
and a monoketone.
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t completely aliphatic esters react
the high reactivity (instability)
radicals, which immediately couple
Van Heyningen then felt tha
quickly to form acyloins due to
of the initial sodium ketyl free
However, an ester, which daring the course of an acyloin reaction
could give a stabilized free radical, might form products more
ihanism. Such an ester IlS ethyl
VIII. This ester was subjected
products expected from a free
indicative of a free radical mecl
2,2,3,^- tetramethyl -3 -pentenoate
,
to the acyloin reaction, and all
radical mechanism were isolated
CH3 i | h
^,C=0~C—C-OEt
CH* CHs
VIII
Na
Toiuene
rv CK3CH3 ONa
1 ^/X13
CH3CH3 ,0C
5g. J » IJ
fin O—0~—"1/ ,CH
CH3
IX
CH3 CH3
•C ,C:=^C
I
CH3
£H3
XC&
CH3
CH3
CH3CH3
:C-C~CE
CH3
X
+ X .
/;^ \
CH3CH3 \
=c— c }
CH3 /
CH* F3 F3
f.c=o-,—
c
CH3 CH3
^
+ IX
f \
I CH3 W1*3 I
^C=C—£
—
f CO
CHs '
-CO
/* V /2
+ IX
Na
/
XI XII XIII
„„ CHsCHs C OH CH3CH3 PH
JTC*G—C —C -CH-C— C^rCT
CH3
CHs CHs
X
°H3
III. Linear Acyloins:
XIV
Linear acyloins containing 8-l8 carbon atoms have been obtained
in 80-9C$ yields by conducting the reaction of the esters of satu-
rated normal acids tfith sodium in boiling toluene or xylene, with
complete exclusion of atmospheric oxygen from the reaction (l).
In these media, the sodium is molten and is well dispersed by high
speed stirring. This procedure has also been found useful for
preparation of unsaturated acyloins. The linear unsaturated acyloin
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l,2l-docosadien-ll-one-12-ol was prepared in 50?c yield from the
methyl ester of 10-undecylenic acid (l6).
OH
Na lj
I
CH2=CH-(CH2 ) 8 -C02CH3 > CH2=CH-(CH2 ) 8 -C-CH-(CH2 ) 8 -CH=CH2
It has been found that esters of the phenylacetate type do not
undergo the acyloin condensation (18,19,20). Cram attributes this
failure to the activated alpha hydrogen atoms, which are preferen-
tially abstracted in a Claisen type condensation (20). When the
phenyl ring and the carboaikoxy group of the ester are separated
by two or more methylene groups, as in ethyl f3-phenylpropionate, the
acyloin reaction does not fail (17).
OH
0-CH2CH2CO2Et Na 0-CH2-CH2 -CH-C-CH2 -CH2 -0
53% yield
The synthetic utility of the linear acyloin condensation has
not approached that of the cyclic acyloins. A recent synthetic
use of linear acyloins is the synthesis of imidazoles by boiling
an acyloin with formamide under reducing conditions (17).
OH Q Q A -. ,,Eu-, M
CH3CH2CH
IV. Mixed Acyloins:
1 u II AD -C-CH2CH3 + hc-ne2
Et-,
1 67% yield
Mixed acyloins have been prepared by ester condensations, but
in relatively low yields (10). The condensation of ethyl benzoate
in benzene with ethyl acetate, ethyl propionate, and ethyl butyrate
resulted in yields of only 6%, 16$, and 18$ of phenylacetylcarbinol,
phenylpropionylcarbinol, and phenylbutyrylcarbinol, respectively.
Mixed acyloins are prepared in much better yields by other methods
(2). Attempts to couple ethyl diethoxyacetate and ethyl triethoxy-
acetate failed to yield acyloins.
V. Cyclic Acyloins:
The cyclization of a,w-dicarboxylic esters by the acyloin
reaction was reported in 19^1 (21).
R0 2C-(CH2) n -C02R
Na
.»
(CH2 ) n -CH0H-C0
xylene I I
Yields of 9-96$ were reported for cyclic acyloins containing 9-20
carbon atoms. The reactions were conducted in hot xylene under
pure nitrogen. The molten sodium was dispersed by rapid stirring.
According to Prelog, the success of the acyloin reaction in the
cyclization of diesters depends upon the adsorption of the ester on
the surface of the sodium (22). The two electrophilic carbon atoms
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on the ends of the dicarboxylic ester chain are first adsorbed by
the electron -covered surface of the molten sodium. As far as the
flexibility of the chain allows, the electrophilic residues can
slide over the metal surface and can thus approach each other.
Collisions with other adsorbed molecules lead to the approach of
the terminal carbon atoms and finally to ring closure. After
closure, the molecule no longer possesses electrophilic centers
and is no longer bound to the surface of the sodium.
It has been reported that high dilution conditions have little
effect upon the success of the cyclization (2,23), but recent
investigations have shown that high-dilution techniques increase
the jfieids of cyclic acyloins in many cases (11). Table II illus-
trates the increased yields obtained by using high -dilution
techniques.
TA3LE II
Effect of High -Dilution Technique on Cyclic Acyloin Yields
high-dilution
acyloin
cyclononanol-2-one
{ azeloin)
cyclodecanol-2-one
(sebacoin)
cyclododecanoI-2~one
cycIotridecanol-2-one
cyclotetradecanol-2-one
normal
% yield
procedure
reference t
method
yield reference
9 (24) 45 (11)
45 (25) 70 (11, 26)
76
67
79
(25)
(25)
(25)
80
85
85
(11)
11
The acyloin method of effecting ring closure generally results
in greater yields than either the Ruzicka method or the Ziegler
method for comparable ring sizes. A comparison of the yields from
these methods is shown in Table III.
T;\BLE III
Comparison of Cycl ization Yie!Ids
No. of carbon percent yi elds
atoms in ring Ruzicka method (23) Ziegler Method (23 ) Acyloin ref
.
5 15.5 (27)
6 57 (27)
7 20-40 95 52 (28)
8 20-40 88 53 (29)
9 <0.5 45 (11)
10 <0.5 70
S
11
(1111 CO.
5
75
12 *
.
8 80 (11
(11)13 CO. 5 15 85
14 2-5 60 85. 11
(25)15-20 2-5 60 77 -9o
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It appears to be generally true that the ease of acyloin ring
closure increases (with greater yield) with increasing ring size.
This may be explained by reasoning that i
diesters, more structural conformations
the ends of the chain in close proxim*
ability that the ester groups will be
with the longer chain diesters.
n
ars
the case of longer chain
s possible which place
ty to each other. The prob-
close to each other is greater
It has been shown that in many cases, chain branching or sub'
stitution on the ester facilitates the acyloin condensation,
Adipoin, XV, is obtained in 57$ yield from diethyl adipate (27),
while the acyloin XVI obtained from diethyl 1, 1,4,4 -tetramethyl-
adipate is produced in 91$ yield (30).
CK2
_
(Cfe)
\CH2 ,
XV
CHa CHs
(CH2 ),
-c=o
CHOH CKOH
CHs VCH3
XVI
The cyclic acyloin obtained from diethyl ^,^-dimethylazelate is
produced in 66-70$ yield (4), while the acyloin from the unsubsti-
tuted diethyl azelate is obtained in only 35-40$ yield (31). The
cyclic acyloin XVII is obtained in 70$ yie:
conditions, cyclotetradecanol-2-one,
' yield (32).
XVIII,
d, while under identical
is obtained in only
(CH2 ) 4 -C=0
>x
l x
V ( CH2 ) 4 -CHOH
XVII
.(CH2 ) 4 -C=0
(CH2 ) 4
\(CH2 ) 4 -CH0H
XVIII
A yield of 87$ of 3,7-dibenzylpimeloin, XIX, is realized from the
condensation of the substituted pimelic ester (33), while the
unsubstituted pimeloin, XX has been obtained in only 52$ yield
(28,33).
OH
0-CH2 -, -CH2 -0
XIX XX
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The five-membered cyclic acyloin (glutaroin) can be prepared in
15.5$ yield (27), but in the cyclization of dimethyl hexahydrohomo
-
phthalate, XXI, a five-membered ring is formed in 4l$ yield (J4).
P
/'\-C02CH3 l) Na; toluene s ^*/ O
>
i |
-CH2CO2CH3 2) HOAc i J
XXI 4l$ yield
Similarly, the cyclization of diethyl-2-carboxy-2-rnethylcyclohexane-
1
-acetate, XXII, is reported (35).
CHs
/^\i -C02Et l) Na; toluene s
-CH2C0 2Et 2) HOAc
XXII
CHs^ Oil
T [
42^ yield
Using liquid ammonia as the reaction medium, the yield of the same
acyloin was improved to oOfo.
Closure of a four-membered cyclic acyloin from diethyl cis-
hexahydrophthalate, XXIII, has oeen reported under conditions of
high dilution (36).
J-I
C02Et
M
•C02Et
l) Na; xylene
2) HOAc
H
/
/ =0
H
i L CHOH
XXIII 12$ yield
Sheehan has employed the acyloin reaction in certain estrogenic
steroid ring closures. The following cyclization of the D-ring was
accomplished in 96$ yield by sodium dissolved in a medium containing
60$ liquid ammonia and ^Ofo anhydrous ether (37).
CH3O-
y\\ -CO2CH3
I 1) Na; NHs-EtaO
I -CH2CO2CH3 735~~ >
2) H30*
CHsO-
dimethyl marrianolate methyl ether l6-keto-17P-estradiol-3-
methyl ether
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By the same method, the following ring closure was accomplished
(33).
H3CO2C
H3CO2C V\ C02K NajNHs-EtgO.
1?
OH /> J C0 2H
y
X
! I
•M<
\K/
11,, 12-seco-cholane-24-acid-
11, 12 -dimethyl ester
'5-30^ yield
It was formerly considered that sodium in liquid ammonia did not
lead to practical yields of acyloins from esters (13) - However,
it appears that this solvent might well have potential value in
many acyloin cyclization reactions.
VI. Cyclic Aminoacyloins:
In studies concerning transannular interactions "between a
nitrogen atom and a carbonyl group in the same ring, Leonard and
co-workers have reported the preparation of several aminoacyloins
of the general structure XXV (39*4o,4l,42) . These are prepared by
the acyloin condensation of the appropriate diesters, XXIV, using
sodium in xylene
.
RNH2 + I-(CH2 ) C0 2Etx
:o2Et
(CH2 )X
C0 22t Na
(CH2 ) xylenex
R = 0,CH3 -,C2H5-
x = 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,10
N/'
\ CK2
)
(CHa)
x
XXIV XXV
All yields reported were 64-88$, except for the seven-membered
rings. In general, the yields of the aminoacyloins exceeded those
reported for analogous cycloalkanolones having the same ring sizes
VII. Paracyclophanes:
The acyloin condensation has been utilized in the prepara-
tion of many paracyclophanes (19,20,43,44,45)
„
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/
^__^
> \
m
(CH2 )
L
= 1-6
m
(CK2 )
/ — \
n
n = 2-8
These paracyclophanes are generally prepared according to the
schemes
r
i
(CH2 )
_/
x
--^>>_(CH2 ) xC02R
m
/*•——»\
-\_(CHa )xC02B
1) Na; xylene
2) AcOK
sx
>-(CH2 ) x -
(CH2 ),m
C=0
i
CHOH
xx
->_(CH2 )X .
N. S
Zn
HC1 (CH2 )
\
iu
X_(CH2 )
CH2
!
CH2
/
v\
— \
—/
.(CH2 )
For this type of acyloin condensation to be successful, it has been
found that m must be greater than 2 and x must be greater than 1.
The acyloin XXVII has been prepared in 53?^ yield from the diester
XXVI (20).
Z~ )>-(CH2 ) 2C02CH3r^ r <'"">>- (ch2)2— ,
(CH2 ).
l) Na; xylene
/
2) HTJ +
(CH2 )
XXVI
(CH2 ) 2C0 2CHs
I
C=0
I
CHOH
Cx // .(CH2 )
*.-!»
XXVII
The acyloin XXVII can be converted to the paracyclophane in 64$
yield.
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Paracyclophanes of the type shown below can also be prepared
from cyclic acylolns in cases where x = 4 or 6 (5,13,32,45,46,50).
(CH2 ) x -C02CH3k
Na
k
<- xylene
(CH2 ) -CO2CH3
: I
L-(CH2 ) X-
c=o
I
I
CHOH
Zn ^
HC1
J
I (CH2 ) 2x + 2V
75$ yield (x = 4)
An efficient method for converting these cyclic acyloins to
the corresponding cyclic ketones has been devised by Cram (5). This
method consists of treatment of the acyloin or acyloin acetate with
1,3-propanedi thiol, HC1, and zinc chloride in benzene at room temper-
ature. The mercaptal produced is then hydrolyzed to the ketone.
£ (CH2 ) — (CH2 ) 4—
,
\\
C=0 HS-(CH2 )sSH
ZnC
(CH2 ),
CHOH
J-2, HC1 V
?^ (CHe)a
CH2
-(CH2 ) 4 wJ.
i
Ni (R) V\
(CH2 ) 10
YJ
(CH2 ) 4
H2
CdC03 y
HgCl 2 X
~1
C=0
I
CH2
i (CH2 ) 4-
VIII. Further Synthetic Applications of the Acyloin Reaction:
A. Cycloalkynes
Cyclooctyne has been prepared from diethyl suberate (29).
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C0 2Et
(CH2 )
Na
6 xylene
^ C0 2Et
=0 Bi 2 3
-OH
->
=0
NH2NH2 •
H
2
=N-NH2
=N-NH3
[Oj/HgO,KOH
benzene (80°)
X /
9.3^ yield
Cyclononyne and cyclodecyne have also been prepared by this method
(31,47).
Cram has recently reported a preparation of i ? 7-cyclodode-
cadiyne which involves an acyloin condensation (43)=
/ CH2 ) 4 -C0 2CH3 ©Na
v i2)AcCH
(CH2 ) 4 -C0 2CH3 73$
c c=o „, n c c=o
in 1 bi 2q3 v hi 1
C CH-OH C C=0
N(CHa)/ X (CH2 )/
i CH2 ) 4.
C \>
,1o^2
NcH2 )/
lj ^^°
\ i\c/o
B. Tropolone Synthesis
Tropolone has been synthesized from diethyl pimelate (28).
C0 2Et
(CH2 ) Naxylene
*^C0 2Et
Br
;
-^
52^
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C. Low-Dilution Cyclization
Since the yield of glutaroin, XXVIII, from the cyclization of
dimethyl glutarate is very low, Cram suggested that under low-
dilution conditions a cyclic "di-acyloin ', XXIX, might be formed (49).
OH
OH
. A 1
HO
XXVIII XXIX
This product was not isolated, but a compound with properties
consistent with structure XXX was isolated.
XXX
This product may be explained by reasoning that the glutaroin
initially formed undergoes an aldol condensation with itself In the
presence of sodium acetate.
D. Synthesis of Civetone
Stoll has reported the synthesis of civetone, using an acyloin
intermediate (53).
^CH2 ) 7C0 2CH3 CH2—G^ (CHsK-COgCHs Na
0=C HOCH2CH2OH
I
c(
^(CH2 ) 7C02CH3 > CH2— XX (CH2 )7-C02CH3 11%
V
.(CH2 ) 7-CH-OAc ,ynAn CH2 -0 (CH20=C I ilU C \cx
) T -CHOH „ CH2 -0 (CH2 )7-C=0
I /
Hg
1 y 1
H2 ) 7 -CHOH ^ CH2 -0
/
( CH2 ) 7 -CHOI(CH2 ) 7—CH-Br v HBp CH2 -0
/x(C T H ~ ' XN 7 0H
Zn
w
JCU2 ) 7—CH
X (CH2 }7—CH
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FIELD VS IMDUCTIVE EFFECTS
Reported by Richard C. Tuites September 27, 1^56
INTRODUCTION ;
One of the important problems in the theoretical treat-
ment of the relation of structure to reactivity of organic
compounds is elucidation of the mechanisms of transmission of
electrical effects by substituent groups in chemical systems.
Of the so-called static or groundstate electrical influences,
the resonance (mesomeric), inductive and direct electrostatic
(or field) effects appear to be most clearly recognized. The
latter two influences have to a great extent resisted disen-
tanglement and are very frequently treated together as a
composite effect. It is the plan of this paper to review recent
work which attempts to distinguish these two effects.
At this point, a definition of terms (1) is in order. The
term "inductive effect" will be used to designate that portion
of the electrical influence which is transmitted through a chain
of atoms primarily by polarization of the bonding sigma electrons
from one atom to the next (2). The term "field effect" will
be reserved for that part of the electrical influence of a
polar or dipolar substituent which is primarily transmitted to
the reactive group through space (including solvent, if any*) in
accord with the laws of classical electrostatics.
The present situation with regard to theoretical specu-
lation as to the mode of transmission of the inductive effect
and relative importance of the field effect is fairly described
as chaotic. Opposing schools of thought have been advanced on
behalf of each. We may classify these as follows:
(A) With regard to the relative importance of the field
and (or) inductive effects;
(1) A negligible field effect was generally assumed by
such workers as Lucas (3), Ingold and Roginson (4),
Taft (5), Sutton (6) .and Ri and Eyring (7).
(2) A negligible inductive effect was indirectly pre-
dicted by Bjerrum (8) and later Westheimer and
Kirkwood (9-11) when each arrived at an expression
which quantitatively correlated the electrical
effects of dipolar groups on the acidities of
organic acids, assuming only direct electrostatic
action of the substituent on the ionizable proton
of the carboxyl group.
(B) With regard to the mode of transmission of the inductive
effect;
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(1) In his elegant early work on p-substituted benzoic
acids, Lucas (3) postulated that the inductive
effect was relayed from a substituent preferentially
to the p-position. We might conveniently classify
this as an alternating inductive effect. It should
be pointed out that the inductive effect in sub-
stances containing conjugated unsaturation might be
considered to travel through the <jr- -bonds or the
-Tr -electron system. If the XX -electrons are
importantly involved, there is considerable theore-
tical justification for the operation of a "non-
classical long range" influence primarily affecting
the charge distribution at alternate atoms. Such
a tt -electron-transmitted alternating inductive
effect was also proposed by Ingold and Robinson (4)
and later reiterated by Taft (5) and Sutton (6).
(2) A non -alt ernating inductive effect, transmitted
through the^-bonds of aromatic systems, and a
concomittant electrostatic polarization of the
TT-electrons by the substituent group; the polari-
zation being such to influence alternate positions
around the ring, was assumed by Price (12) and
Branch and Calvin (13)
•
Since it is the clearer of the two, vie shall consider the
latter case first
.
ALTERNATING VS NON-ALTERNATING INDUCTIVE EFFECTS :
Roberts and More land (1) have studied the reactivities of
some 4-substituted bicyclo [2.2.2] octane -1-carboxylic acids
and esters (14)
.
x -<r _^-^>- coor =
The ionization constants of the acids in 50$ ethanol (by volume)
at 25°, the rates of reaction of the acids with diphenyldiazo-
methane in absolute ethanol at 30° and the rates of hydrolysis
of the ethyl esters in 87.83$ ethanol at 30° were determined (15).
Roberts found a linear relationship to hold between the
logarithms of rate or equilibrium constants for the reactions
studied. Such linear relationships correspond to linear free
energy relationships which strongly imply that the effects of
the substituents are exerted through changes of potential energy.
This permits a correlation similar to that employed by Hammett (l6)
for m- and p-substituted benzene derivatives where experimental
reactivities were found to be well-fitted by the equation
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1 log k-log k° = a" Q
Here k° and k, respectively, are equilibrium (or rate) constants
observed for reaction of unsubstituted and m- or p-substituted
benzene derivatives, # is a constant characteristic of the
reaction involved and ^r^ is a constant characteristic of the sub-
stituent. For the 4 -substituted bicyclo [2.2.2] octane-1-
carboxylic acids, Roberts used the same type of equation and
computed reaction and sub stituent constants which he designated
as p ' andC ' respectively.
Hammett has arbitrarily taken y as + 1.000 for the
ionization equilibria of benzoic acids in water at 25°C. Such
equilibria with the bicyclic acids were not studied by Roberts
because some of the compounds were too water-insoluble. To
have the<7"-" - and^y-' constants on as comparable a basis as
possible, Roberts set Y ' for the ionization constants of the
acids in 50$ ethanol equal to + 1.464, the value previously
obtained for substituted benzoic acids in the same solvent.
The<7~'- ' and p -' values obtained using this standard are
presented in tables I and II along with the corresponding
values for substituted benzoic acids.
Sub sti-
tuent (X)
TABLE I
Comparison of^"—
- and^r-1 - values
a b c c - ' '
n r <?* para £^meta c^parad^^^meta^
H
OH
CO2C2H5
B2
CN
0.000
+0.283
+0.297
+0.454
+0.579
3
3
3
0.000-,
0.015 -0.3U?
0.010 +0.402a
0.008 +0.232
0.009 +O.656
0.000^
+0.014^
+0.334
+0.391p
+0.6o8e
-0.624
+0.105
-0.222
+0.077
-0.269
+0.037
-0.063
+0.029
a
b
c
d
number of reactions for which data are available
maximum deviation of ^
data from Hammett
J. D. Roberts and
2267 (1953)
J. D. Roberts and
(1950)
in all reactions so far run
unless otherwise noted
W. T. Moreland, Jr., J. Am. Chem. Soc, £5,
E. A. McElhill, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 72, 628

Comparison
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TABLE II
of f - and ? '- values
Reaction log lc° g£j r
a
n £_ d!
Ionization of -6.745 +1.464
d
5 +1.464
e
54
acids, 50$ EtOH
(by volume) 25°C
Alkaline hydro- -2.791 +2.24 0.07 'I 5 +2.498
f 28
lysis of ethyl
esters, 87.83$
EtOH, 30°C
Acid with dlphen—0.625 +O.698 0.016 5 +0.9376 24
yldiazomethane
100$ EtOH, 30°C
J medium deviation of points from the line
number of substituents for which data are available
dielectric constant of the solvent
taken as standard
J. D. Roberts, W. T. Moreland, Jr. and W. Frazer, J. Am.
f Chem. soc, 75., 637 (1953)data from Hammett
All of the reactivity data indicate that the effects of
substituent groups in determining the reactivities of substi-
tuted benzoic and bicyclo [2.2.2] octane -i-carboxylic acids
are quite comparable even though transmission of electrical
effects through the bicyclic ring is not possible by resonance
involving conjugated unsaturation. This may not be immediately
apparent. The comparison is vividly shown, however, by plotting
the logarithms of the equilibrium (or rate) constants of the
two series against one another as in figure I below.
FIGURE I
Relationship between apparent ionization constants of 4-
substituted bicyclo [2.2.2] octane -1-carboxylic acids and m-
and p-substituted benzoic acids.
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log K
A
(x-
-4.5
-5.0
-5.5
-C00H)
-6.0
-6.5
9, m~benzene substituent
0, p-benzene substituent
7.5 -7.0 -6.5 -6.0 -5.5
log KA (x-< v^-COOH)
In each case, a straignt line of unit slope drawn through
the point for the un substituted compound reproduces the general
trend of the reactivities. The conclusion seems inescapable
that the aromatic TT -electron systems in substituted benzoic
acids do not play a dominant role in the transmission of the
electrical effects of dipolar groups to the ionizable carboxyl
(excepting the customary resonance or mesomeric effects
involving unshared electron pairs or partially filled p-orbitals
of the substituents. ) Consequently, the concept of an
important tt -electron-transmitted alternating inductive effect
can now be abandoned.
RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF FIELD AND INDUCTIVE EFFECTS :
Seemingly the most logical path to follow in any attempt
to separate quantitatively electrical influences of dipolar
substituent groups into field and inductive effects would be
to devise methods of calculating the contributions of each
effect, independent of the other. Unfortunately, most equations
for quantitative evaluation of inductive effects have parameters
which are fixed by experiment and actually employ a composit of
inductive and field effects. Field effect calculations, on the
other hand, need not require adjustment of paramenters by
recourse to experiment and, in principle, are reasonably
straightforward. The work of Bjerrum and westheimer and
Kirkwood has already been referred to, and at this time it is
useful to consider in some detail the Kirlcwood -Westheimer
equations.
A thermodynamic comparison of the dissociation constants
Ki and K2 of two organic acids RAx and HA2 in the same solvent
leads to the following relation
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2 RT in — = F° (HAi) + F° (A2 ") - F° (HA2 ) - F"° (Ai")
K2
where F° (HA X ), F° (A2 ") F° (HA2 ) and F° (Ai") are the
reference values of the chemical potentials of the respective
solute species taken at infinite dilution in the solvent. From
a molecular point of view, it is readily seen that the right
hand side of 2 is equal to NA^' > N being Avagadro's number and
A UJ ' the average reversible work expended in the transfer of a
proton from the carboxylate group of an ion A2 ~ to the carboxy-
late group of an ion Ai~, situated at an infinite distance
from A2
"~ in the given solvent. The^^ 1 term may be conveniently
subdivided into three component parts.
(a) A purely electrostatic term, that is, work done in
moving the proton in the electric field produced by
the average charge distributions of the two ions. We
may denote this part by^&J.
(b) A contribution arising from an entropy change associat-
ed with the differences in molecular symmetry. This
term gives rise to the well-known statistical factor
of four in the ratio of the first to the second
dissociation constant of a dibasic organic acid. Since
our primary interest is comparing reactivities and
dissociation constants of pairs of nonocarboxylic
acids similar in structure except for the presence of
additional polar groups, where the statistical factor
is evidently unity, we need not be concerned with this
part ofA &#'
.
(c) Finally, there is a contribution to/^ W associated
with the intrinsic structure .of the car-boxy1 group
and carboxylate ion. This term is generally accounted
for by assuming that relatively distant substituent
groups have little influence on the structure of the
carboxyl group and carboxylate ion, except perhaps for
an electrostatic polarization which may be taken into
account in 4 &?, the electrostatic part of£ 0J< '.
Using these conditions, we may write equation 2 in the form
5 RT In Kl/K2 = NA(JJ = 2.305 RT Zi pK
The electrostatic term, A(J > should depend on the orientation
of the dipole, its distance, r, from the reactive center, its
dipole moment, M, and the dielectric constant of the region of
solvent in which the ions and molecules are imbedded. The
latter factor leads us into the formidable difficulty of
evaluation of dielectric constants in electrically very inhomo-
geneous systems at the molecular level. It is, no doubt, the
result of this difficulty that the field and inductive effects
have been often regarded as even qualitatively indistinguishable
and have been treated practically as a composite influence.
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The Kirkwood-VJestheimer treatment regards the molecules
as forming cavities of low dielectric constant in the solvent.
Adopting the notation of an effective dielectric constant,
D„, the resulting form of 3 isE
4 RT In Kl/Tr NeM cos G/lX.r2 = 2.303RT<^pK
where e is the electronic charge and is the angle the
substituent dipole makes with the line joining its center with
the ionizable proton. Rearranging this expression gives us
the final form in which the Kirkwood-Westheimer equation is
generally written.
5 loe Kl / - eM cos I = A dKs 7k2 - w^or^^^z p
The effective dielectric constant, D^,, is a function of
the shape of the molecule, the position of the dipole and
carboxyl groups and the respective dielectric constants of the
solvent and the cavity. A serious limitation of the treat-
ment is the mathematical necessity for using cavities with
rather arbitrarily defined spherical or ellipsoidal shapes.
QUANTITATIVE TEST OF FIELD EFFECT
Roberts and Moreland (l) applied equation 5 to the ioni-
zation constants of the unsubstituted, 4-bromo and 4 -cyan
o
bicyclo [2.2,2] octane -1-carboxylic and benzoic acids in
50$ aqueous ethanol. These particular acids were chosen
because the angle 9 is almost certain to be close to zero,
since the bromo and cyano groups in particular lie on the
major axis of the ring system. Furthermore, for the bicyclic
acids, the distances between the dipolar ?.r.:- carboxyl groups
can be estimated accurately since the bulkiness of the system
prohibits free rotation of the two groups with respect to each
other. Indeed, it is difficult to conceive of a series of
compounds as ideally suited for a quantitative test of the
field effect as the 4-substituted bicyclic acids. The results
of the calculations in which A pK, the difference in pK
values for the substituted and unsubstituted acids in each
series, was obtained are given in table III.
TABLE III
Calculated A pK values in 50$ aqueous ethanol (by
volume) for 4-substituted benzoic and bicyclo
[2.2.2] octane-1-carboxylic acids by the Kirkwood-
Westheimer method.
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p-BrC 6H4 P-CNC 6 p-BrC 8 p-CNC 8
COOH H5COOH H12COOH H12COOH
Volume per molecule,
HD
TT f
^ pK (calcdY-
^ pK (found)
o
A 202 209
6.7 7.9
1.39 1.27
1.7 4.4
11 23
0.20_ 0.20,
o.4ofe 1.05
h
265 272
6.5 7.7
1.50 1.36
2.1 4.1
6.9 13
0.40 0.30
0.67 O.85
a
b
h
Calculated by Traube ' s rule
Distance between center and dipole taken convelnently as the
midpoint of the C-Br or C-CN bonds and ionizable proton.
The proton was placed following P. H. Westheimer agd M. W.
Shookhoff, J. Am. Chem. Soc . , 6l, 555 (1939), 1A5& beyond
the carbon of the carboxyl group on the extension of the
of the bond joining the carboxyl to the ring. Other
distances were taken from the compilation of L. Pauling,
"The Nature of the Chemical Bond," 2nd Ed., Cornell
University Press, Ithaca, N.Y., 1940.
Equation of prolate ellipsoid
Data from L. G. Wesson, "Tables of Electric Dipole Moments,"
Technical Report No. II, Laboratory from Insulation Research,
M.I.T.
Obtained by graphical interpolation from the tables of
Westheimer, Jones and Lad, J. Chem. Phys., 10, 478 (1942)
calculated to. the nearest 0.05 pK unit
data from 15 (a)
data from 15 (c)
The agreement between the calculated and found values
is not good. Roberts points out, however, that the experi-
mental figures represent not absolute, but only apparent pK
values obtained with a glass electrode. If the differences
between calculated and found figures for A pK are real, they
indicate either the magnitude of the bond-transmitted inductive
effect or the degree of inadequacy of the Kirkwood -Westheimer
treatment. Prom this work, it is not possible to assign any
precise degree of importance to the inductive effect, relative
to the field effect.
QUALITATIVE TEST OF FIELD EFFECT
From his unsuccessful effort at a quantitative evalua-
tion of the field effect, Roberts (17) next attempted to
evaluate qualitatively the relative importance of the field
and inductive effects through studies of reactivities of
substituted phenylpropiolic acids (II-IV)
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The relative reactivities of the phenylpropiolic
derivatives were determined by Roberts from bhe apparent
ionization constants of the acids, the rate of reaction of
the acids with diphenyadia zomethane arid the rate of alkaline
hydrolysis of the ethyl esters. The diphenyldiazomethane
rates for the O-substituents were found to be related to the
ionization constants in almost the same way as with the m, p-
substituted acids. This parallelism indicates that the usual
ortho or proximity effects are probably not very important
with the 0- substituted phenylpropiolic acids, a fact simul-
taneously ascertained by Newman and Merrill (18,19).
The order of acidities or reactivities of the nitro-
and chloro- substituted phenylpropiolic acids would be
0>m>p>H if only the inductive effect were operating. If
the field effect were the only important electrical effect of
a dipolar substituent, then one would expect m — p^H^-O. A
small resonance influence also can be postulated which would
be acid-enhancing for the nitro group arid acid-weakening for
chlorine in the order 0—p^m (20). Previous studies by
Roberts (l) indicate that resonance effects with nitro and
chlorine substituent s should be much smaller than the combined
inductive and field effects, but sufficient to produce the
acidity order p>m for nitro-substituted acids and sufficient
to accentuate the order m.^p expected for chlorine substituted
acids.
The experimental orders of acidities and diphenyldiazo-
methane reactivities are ra^p/OvH for chlorine and
p?m707H for
-N02 • In the first approximation, these orders
indicate that the inductive effect is of comparable importance
to the field effect. The exact balance between the two
influences cannot be readily assessed because of uncertainties
regarding the location in space of the proton of the carboxyl
group with concomitant uncertainty in 9 and r.
Perhaps the most enlightening attempt to determine the
relative importance of the inductive and field effects was
summarized briefly in a recent article by Grob , Renk and
Kaiser. (21). They measured the acidity constants of three
sets of a-, 0- and
-T-betaine hydrochlorides, ie, the aliphatic
acids (V) with n being 1,2 and 3 respectively, the 2-, 3- and
4-carboxylic acids of N-dimethylpiperidinium chloride (VI)
and finally the 2-, >• and 4-carboxylic acids of N-methylquinu-
clidinium chloride (VII).
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Whereas the chain lengths of the a-, 3- and ./"-betaine,
respectively,, are identical, the direct distances, r (calcu-
lated on the basis of a cis conformation (Villi of the
carboxyl group- the maximum distance between N and the dis-
sociated proton, and equatorial conformation for the VI
acids) differ markedly in the acids of the ^-series on
account of differing geometry. The differences in r are
reflected in the K values of the f -betaines in spite of
equal chain lengths as shown in figure II,
log K
FIGURE II
-2 CCs
\ ^
*«=—4>
i
-4
Chain length
3 V acids
$ VI acids
O VII acids
On the other hand, a plot of the log K values of the nine
betaines against their reciprical r values (figure III)
shows the type of linear relationship expected on the basis
of a predominant field effect.
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FIGURE III
-2
log K
-4 |- -_/
0.25
A linear relationship between log K and _ will result
only if the molecules compared represent cavities of equal
dielectric properties and shape. In the present case, this
cor.' Lit ion seems to be very nearly fulfilled, and from the
slope of the straight line in figure III, the reasonable
value of 9.5 for Du, can be calculated.
Hi
Since the magnitude of the acid -strengthening effect
falls off with direct distance rather than with chain lengt
Grob concludes that the field effect is the decisive factor
in determining the strength of carboxylic acids.
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CARBENES
Reported by W. H. Richardson October 4, 1956
Introduction
The isolation of a carbene (a molecule containing a neutral,
disubstltuted carbon atom, with only two electrons employed for
bonding) was first attempted by Nef (1), (1897) without success.
From the early 1930 's, at which time concentrated research on car-
bene s was resumed, to the present, the accumulation of evidence
from all sources points strongly to carbenes as intermediates in
various organic reactions. The carbenes which have received the most
attention are methylene and dihalocarbenes. The emphasis in this
seminar will be placed on these two types of carbenes; however, a
section is included in which miscellaneous carbenes will be dis-
cussed. The sections on methylene' and dihalocarbenes will be
concerned primarily with evidence for carbenes and their properties.
In each section some carbene reactions of possible synthetic value
will be given.
Methylene
Methylene (CH2 ) has been prepared by several methods. Evidence
for methylene has been cited in the thermal decomposition of methane
(2-6, 9); the electric discharge of methane (29); the photochemical
decomposition of diazomethane (7-Il) s ketene (10-18), and methylene
iodide (20); and the reaction of methylene halides with sodium
vapor (21-23).
The most direct evidence for the existence of methylene was
derived from experiments using the Paneth-mirror technique.
Employing this technique, Rice and Glasebrook (8) were the first
workers to trap methylene successfully. These workers (8) decom-
posed diazomethane photochemically and passed the products through
a tube containing a tellurium mirror. The tellurium mirror was
removed and a red polymer, formula (CH2Te)n, was produced. This
polymer was easily distinguished from the substance oroduced by
methyl radicals (CH3 ) 5 which is CH3TeTeCH3 .
The analysis of the products resulting from the photochemical
decomposition of ketene has supoorted a mechanism in which methylene
is produced. It was reported originally (12) that the decomoosition
products of ketene consist of CO and C 2 H4 in the ratio of 2:1 by
volume. Considering this observation, the following mechanism was
proposed;
CH2C0 -!- hi' -> CH2 + CO (1)
CH2 + CH2CO > CH2 = CH2 + CO (2)
and / or
CH2 + CHa > CH2 = CH2 (3)
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The over-all reaction is then
2CH2C0 -;- h// } CH2= CH2 + 2C0 (4 )
In a reinvestigation of this work it was found that the CO/C 2H4
ratio was 2.20 '(15, 18) rather than the previously reported value
of 2.00. To account for this discrepancy, reactions 5, 6 and 7
were proposed (18) to operate in conjugation with reactions 1, 2 and
3.
CH2 + CH2C0 > (CH2 ) 2 CO
(CH2 ) 2 CO + CH2C0 » CO + (CH2 ) 3C0
(CH2 ) 3 CO + nCH3C0 >->- etc.
The radical produced in reaction (5) may be either CH2CH2C0 or
GH2C0CH2 .
An important difference between reactions 2 and 3 is that if
reaction 3 predominates, the rate of CO production should be
relatively independent of ketene concentration. Kistiakowsky and
Rosenberg (15) have found that the rate of CO production was rela-
tively dependent on the ketene concentration, thus supporting a
mechanism in which ethylene is produced mainly via reaction 2. These
workers (15) believe under more favorable conditions ( i.e» higher
..methylene concentration) reaction 3 predominates in ethylene produc-
tion. A mechanism analogous, although not as detailed, has been
proposed for the photochemical decomposition of diazomethane (7, 2*0.
Methylene, prepared from various sources, has been passed into
hydrogen (7, 22, 25), deuterium (19), carbon monoxide (17) and
oxygen (lo). The reaction of methylene produced from ketene, with
hydrogen has been elucidated recently with deuterium studies (19).
On the basis that CH2D2 is produced with the exclusion of CH3D at
27°, these workers (19) proposed the mechanism at 27°,
CH2C0 + hi/ ^ CH2 + CO (1)
CH2 + D2 > CHpD2 ( 3 )
,
or for hydrogen,
CH2 + H2 ? CH4 (9)..
Photochemical decomposition of ketene in the presence of hydrogen
and deuterium (in the ratio 2:1:1) at 27° yielded 1.5 times as much
CH4 as JH2D2 . On the basis of the collision theory (28), the ratio
of frequency factors of reaction 9 and 8 are calculated to be
(2x|§) = 1 '53 if steric factors of the two reactions are identical.
lo
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Thus, the ratio of the measured yields of CH4/CH2D2 corresponds
closely to the ratio of frequency factors of reactions 9 and 8,
thereby, supporting the proposed mechanism.
One of the difficulties with the mechanism for the photo-
chemical decomposition of ketene (reactions 1-3 and 5-7) was that a
decrease in the pressure rise of the reaction mixture was observed
on prolonged irradiation (15). Kistiakowsky and Marshall (17) have
employed C 13 and have shown by infrared and mass spectrographic
analysis that methylene, produced from ketene, recombines with
carbon monoxide. The formation of ketene from methylene and carbon
monoxide would then explain the decrease in pressure rise with
prolonged irradiation. By decomposing ketene in a carbon monoxide
atmosphere, it was found that the pressure rise was retarded
initially, thus supporting the proposal of these workers.
It should be noted that in the photochemical decomposition of
ketene, acetylene (19), allene (17), methane (19), ethane (19)
and higher molecular weight hydrocarbons (25) are produced in
addition to ethylene, carbon monoxide and the products from reac-
tions 5-7.
Some question has arisen as to whether the absorbed light
provides enough energy for the rupture of the C=C bond in ketene.
Norrish and coworkers (12) have justified a photochemical rupture
•if the C=C bond by taking into account the reorganization energy
given up by methylene and carbon monoxide in going from quadriva-
lent biradicals to bivalent molecules. Cn this basis, a theoretical
estimate of the energy required to rupture the C-C bond is 29
kcal/mole, well within the 7^ kcal/mole available from the light
source. Bawn and coworkers (21, 23) have made a similar conclusion
in order to explain luminescence, corresponding to the sodium D line,
in the reaction of methylene halides with sodium vapor.
These proposals, that methylene is bivalent rather than a
biradical, are consistent with spectroscopic evidence and quantum
mechanical calculations. From the spectrum of methylene, Herzberg
(33) calculated the angle between the hydrogens in methylene to be
l^O
. Laidler and Casey (30) have pointed out that if methylene is
in the triplet state (a biradical), the bond angle between the two
hydrogens can only be l8o°. Since the angle in methylene was less
than l8o°, they conclude that the molecule is not in the triplet
state and that the carbon atom employs nearly pure p-orbitals in
the C-H bonds. Recently, Skell and V'oodworth (3^i) have proposed
a singlet structure for methylene having SP2 hybridization. However,
there appears little basis for such a prediction.
There are several interesting reactions in which methylene may
be assumed as the intermediate. For example, Doering and Knox (35)have prepared some substituted tropilidenes, which were then
oxidized to the tropolones, in the following manner:
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(14)
(15)
Urry and Eiszner (10) have reported a series cf reactions in which
they proposed methylene to be an intermediate.
CC14 + 4CH2N2 —^-> C(CH2Cl) 4
BrCCl 3 + ^CHsNa -
h^ -> BrCH2C(CH2 Cl) 3
HCC13 + 4CH2N2 -^J^> CH3C(CH2 C1) 3
CH3CHCO2CH3 + CH2N2
3r
_iL^_> cHaCHKC02CH3
CH2Br
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
Doering and coworkers (3'S) have concluded that methylene is
"the most indiscriminate reagent known in organic chemistry." For
example, methylene shows little or no preference in attacking the
"allylic", the "vinyl" or the "aliphatic" C-H bonds in cyclohexene.
This was borne out by observing the ratio of yields of 1-methyl
-
cyclohexene, 2-methylcyclohexene and 3-niethylcyclohexene to be
10:25:25* The statistical ratio of yields for these three compounds
is seen to be 2: il-:-4 or 10:20:20. It may be noted, that in addition
•co the three methylcyclohexenes, norcs.ra*fene is also formed. Even
better agreement was obtained between the observed ratio of yields
and the statistical ratio in the reaction of diazomethane with n-
pentane and 2, 3-dimethylbutane . The reaction of methylene with
alcohols, however, was not as indiscriminate (37),
Dihalocarbenes
The first sufficient evidence for carbon dihalides was given
by Hine (33), although the concept of these intermediates is not new
(39). It was found that haloforms undergo second-order alkaline
hydrolysis. For these reactions Mine (38) proposed the following
mechanism:
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CHX3 + 0H
G N CX3
@
+ H2 (20)
x fast
cx3 ^ CX2 + X
w
cx2
QH
f^sg
p0> co and HC°2
9
However, there are two other reasonable mechanisms which yield
second order kinetics (38),
CHX3 + OH
9
;
CX3
e
+ H2 (21)
© 9
NfpafX cJ.fc> u
H2 + CX3
9 3lOW
> H2 0-CX2 + X
9
an'
H20-CX2 °V ?? °> CO and HC02 9
r9 slow^ OTTV ~T + ^CHX3 + 0H
W b -t-°W
> CHX20H + * (22)
CHX2 0H
°H
fast° * C0 and KC°2
9
'
Considering mechanism 20, the first step has a sound basis, since it
was shown that base catalyzed deuterium exchange with CDC13 was
rapid compared to hydrolysis (40, 4l). The second step in mechanism
20 is also reasonable, since an accumulation of halogens on the same
carbon atom increases S^rl reactivity.
The following argument is advanced (3o, 43, 44) against
mechanism 22: 1) Replacement of a-hydrogens by halogen is known to
decrease Si\f2 reactivity (45). It was found (44) that every bromine-
containing haloform was at least 6c0 times as reactive as bromochloro-
methane or methylene bromide toward basis hydrolysis. This obser-
vation would not be expected for mechanism 22, since it is a typical
Sf\f2 mechanism; 2) Sodium thiophenolate reacts 100 times as fast in
the presence of hydroxide ions as it does in a neutral solution (38).
The product, phenyl orthothioformate, does not contain the hydroxide
catalyst. This finding is incompatable with an S^2 mechanism such
as mechanism 22, since the thiophenolate anion has been known to be
more nucleophilic in Sn2 mechanisms than hydroxide ions (42).
Further evidence against mechanisms 21 and 22 follows: l) If
mechanism 21 is operative, and if .Xe (halogen anion) is added to
the CHCl 3-alkaline solution, any CCl2 Xe anions formed should be dueto an attack by X© on CCl 3e (43; . This follows, since it seems
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unlikely that a nucleophilic displacement erf H2 from H2 0-CC12
would be able to compete with the deprotonation of this oxonium
acid by OH© or H2 0. Therefore, if X$ is chloride, no kinetic
effect should operate if mechanism 21 determines the course of the
reaction. It was found (43) that Cle decreased the rate of basic
hydrolysis of CHC1 3 while the rate was unaffected by the addition
of NaN03 or NaClC4 (both 0.08 N) . Mechanism 21 can offer no
explanation for this effect. On the other hand, these data, support
mechanism 20, since the Cle anion could combine with CC12 *' thereby
decreasing the rate. This interpretation was supported (43) by
isolating CHC12 I from the alkaline hydrolysis of CHC13 in the
presence of Nal (0.2N)$ 2) Employing the "swamp salt" principle
(43) ( i.e. , adding a Quantity of a non-reacting salt, to see if
a salt <affect obtains) showed that the addition of CI® decreased
the rate as effectively in 1.5N NaC104 as in its absence. This
again supports mechanism 20, while the observation cannot be
explained in terms of mechanism 21 or 22.
Hine's proposal of dihalocarbene intermediates was also
supported by the work of Doering and Hoffmann (46) in which an
olefin was allowed to react with a halfiform in the presence of
potassium t-butcxide.
+ t-BuOK + CHX3
t -Bu0H
>
5 X * CI, Br (23)
jy In the work of Parham and Reiff (47), the reactions of
luenylsodium with CHC1 3 was rationalized as an attack by dichloro-
carbene on the allylic carbanion.
^s_
+ CHC13
e
-> cci2 + ci9 + (24)
CC12 +
CI
CI 4TV
v\
9
1 w
ci
\
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Recently, Skell and Garner (48) have strengthened the argu-
ment for dibromocarbene as the attacking species in the reaction
of cis and trans-2-butenes with bromoform in the presence of
base, by observing that these reactions are stereospecific.
Several other reactions in which basic solutions of haloforms
are employed have been rationalized in terms of dihalocarbene
intermediates (49* 50). For example, the Reirner-Tiemann Reaction
has been considered to proceed by the following mechanism (51):
CHC1 3 + OH
9
fast
^ CCl3
e
+ H2
ccif slow > CC12 + CI9
(25)
+ CC12
8
/
H9
^^
!C1,
9
9
I
S,CHC12
CHCla 1
OH9
,
HP
, >
V
(
'
V
CHO/
In the reaction of ethanol with a basic solution of chloroform,
it has been shown that the resulting ethylene is formed from the
ethanol (52). This was shown by the fact that n-propanol yields
propylene. Hine and coworkers (52) have suggested the following
mechanism:
9CHCI3 + OH
CH3CH2OH + CC12
0CC1i©
-> CC1v^^J-2
-> CH3CH20CC1
* CO + CIQ
—^ CH2 *CH2 + 0CC1
9
OEt
*-*
9
^ CH3CH20Et + 0CC19
9 ©
OEt CH3CH2 0-C-Cl-»->HC(OEt ) 3
OEt
Miscellanious Carbenes
Ethylidene (CH3CH) has proved rather elusive until fairly
recently (53, 54). Previous to the work of Brinton and Volman (53),little or no evidence had been found for the existence of
.i'V
- *3 -
ethylidene (9, 22, 55, 56). These workers (53) analyzed the reac-
tion products of the photochemical decomposition of diazoethane and
found that butene was formed in a yield of 0.06, based on N2 as
1.0. The formation of butene is best explained by the following
reaction mechanism (53):
CH3CHN2 +h]/ 7? CH3CH + N2 (25)
and / or
2CH3CH -} CH3CHSSCHCH3
CH3CH + CHsCKNs -> CH3CH=CHCH3 + Nj
Kistiakowsky and Mahan (5^) have also found evidence for ethylidene
by a kinetic analysis of the photochemical decomposition of methyl
ketene
.
Carbenes have also been proposed as intermediates in reactions
of ethyl diazoacetate (34, 57, 58)5 diazoketones (59); substituted
benzyl halides with base (60, 6l); an a-chloro-butyne (62); and
9-diazofluorene (63). In these reactions little or no firm
experimental evidence has been given for the existence of carbene
intermediates.
Bamford and Stevens (63) have proposed that a carbene inter-
mediate is formed in the reaction of 9-diazofluorene with
N, N-dimethylbenzylamine.
y v
,«NS
<z>
>
v v
<=>
(26)
<
<^ />
N(CH3 ) 8
+ £h2 -> N-TCH3 )s >
(I)
(II)
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Considering the work of Wittig and Felletschin (64), the proposed
intermediate (I) seerns reasonable. These workers (64) carried
out the following Stevens Rearrangement:
\ <^JUCH3 ) 2 0fa
^
\ . ©
S
$ N (CH3 ) 2
(I)
^ (II)
Recently, Yates and Robb (65) have explained the reaction
product (IV) produced when naphthalene-2:l-diazooxide (ill) is
decomposed in boiling xylene in terms of a carbene intermediate.
II
Boiling
Xylene
AA
~>
'VN^
II
w ->
-> (28)
Vv
<?—
V
(IV)
To explain the product obtained in the reactions of acylic or
cyclic ketones with ethyl diazoacetate, Kharasch and coworkers (57)have proposed the following mechanism:
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N2CHC02Et
^Q > N2 + CHC02Et
R 1
CHC02Et + RCHsCOR 1 > RCH2COCHC02Et—
©
R 1
f
RCH=C-OCH2C02Et
R1
I
RCH=COCHC02Et
I
HO-C-CH2R
-IT
R"
<c
H
©
RCH=C-0-CH=C-OEt
RCHsCOR 1
RCH=C-OCHC02Et
!
g o-C-CH2R
(29)
As is well known, rearrangement of alcoholic solutions of
diazoketones in the presence of silver yield the corresponding ester
(Wolff Rearrangement). This rearrangement has been assumed to
proceed via a carbene intermediate for some time (66) . It was
observed, however, that an alcoholic solution of a diazoketone in
the presence of copper does not undergo rearrangement (59). A
machanism was proposed in which an intermediate carbene was
assumed here also,
Ci 7H35COCHN2
Cu
C17H39OCH + C2H5OH
-^ C17H35COCH + N2
> CirHssCOCHaOCaHs
.
(30)
With phenol and a-diazocetophenone the course of the reaction is
modified
C 6H 5C0CHN s
Cu
C 6K5C0CH
C 6H5C0CH + /?\./0Y
H
^ CHCOCsHj
H2C0CeH5
To explain the difference in the action of silver and copper, these
workers (59) proposed that the copper is able to complex with the
carbene while the silver is not
. In this manner rearrangement was
i:ot permitted in the case of copper. In addition to the formation
o:.' (V) in reaction 31, some 1,2-dibenzoylethylene (VI) was formed,
this can be readily explained in terms of a carbene intermediate as
shown in reaction 32,
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C 6H5COCHN2 CM > C 6H5COCH (32)
2C 6H 5C0CH > CeHsCOCHsCHCOCeHs
and / or
C 6H5COCH + C 6H5COCHN2 => C 6H 5COCH=CHCOC 6H5
.
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ACID CATALYSED REARRANGEMENTS OP EPOXIDES
Reported by R. W. White October 8, 1956
Introduction
Epoxides have long been known to rearrange in the presence
of many catalysts, including acids (l), heat (2), and strong base
(1,3). This seminar will cover rearrangements catalysed by both
mineral and Lewis acids.
Rearrangements with Grignard Reagents and Magnesium Salts
In many reactions between an epoxide and a Grignard reagent,
both the normal, expected product and the rearranged product are
found. However, it was noted that only the normal product was
found when a dialkylmagnesium was used in place of the usual
Grignard reagent. If a cold, ethereal solution of magnesium bromide
is allowed to react with an epoxide, a bromohydrin is the final
product. The action of hot, ethereal magnesium bromide on the
epoxide, or on the bromohydrin formed in the cold, results in
rearrangement (5). A review of the earlier aspects of this work
was given hy Tiffeneau ( 6 )
.
(CH3) 2C1_-_CH2
C 2H5MgBr
\
> [(CH3) 2CHCH0] -> (CH3 ) 2CH-CH-C 2H5
OH
(C2H5 ) 2Mg
(CH3 ) 2 .C-CH2 -C2H5
OH
r^<2
MgBr2
Et2
A
MgBr2
Et2
CH20H
NBr
MgBr2
Et 2
4.—!k
About ten years ago, it became clear that many of these
Grignard -catalysed rearrangements bore a relationship to the
pinacol rearrangement. The nature of the intermediate rearranging
species is not always clear. In the reaction with magnesium bromide,
the halomagnesium salt of the halohydrin is formed and this species
may be the rearranging one.
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sCL - MgBr2 ^
C—>C>^ > C—
C
MgBr.
Br
The direction of opening of aliphatic oxides may generally
be predicted on the basis of the relative stability of the possible
carbonium ions (2). The most stable ion will usually be formed, and
the migratory aptitude of the various groups decreases in the order
phenyls vinyl > H >alkyl
C6H5 A /H H * C 6H5 © ? „0 ft>r— c > ^c-c-oh _ c6h5 -ch-c-ch3
CH3
X CH3 CHs AM /,„
^However, in many cases where an intermediate of the type I,
^-C-C-Ri, is presumably formed, it is difficult to predict which
V
^R2
group, Ri or R2 , will migrate. Cases have been noted in which a
hydrogen has migrated in preference to a phenyl (7).
A H #v i°i
^CC-t^ MgBr2 CH-C-0
CHsO7 N — > CH3
Et2
In cases such as this, it has been postulated that an ionic
intermediate such as I does not exist, but rather that the
rearranging species is the halomagnesium salt of the halohydrin
formed through reaction of the epoxide with magnesium bromide (8).
In this situation, there may be a stereochemical control of the
migrating group (9). If* however, the groups on the epoxide carbons
are not too large, then the rearrangement may occur as predicted
from migratory aptitude studies (10).
C—-C > 0-CH-C-CH3
CHsO' VCH3 Et2 £
c
When trans -stilbene oxide was allowed to react with magnesium
bromide in an ether-benzene mixture, both possible rearrangement
products were found (8).
«x J! MgBr2 ftCC-^C > j2fCH2C-0 + 2CHCHOy
^H (C 2H5 ) 20-C6H6
The fact that the production of desoxybenzoin increased as
the solvent became more polar (i.e., more ether added) seemed to
indicate that a polar solvent favored the formation of III prior to
rearrangement
.
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Br H C 6Hs RMgBr
OH
C6H5^ \H
V
C6H6 CeHs-^^H UMgBr
III IV
MgBr2
C6H5
H
II
C6H5
BF3 # Et2
(MgBr2 ) CeH5 " " %XH
VI
BF3 '2t2
(MgBr2 )
\5r-CsHs
U
^3?3
(C 6H5 ) 2CHCHO
X
MgBr2
BV~C6H5 H
Rf'igBr
OH
H^^ CeKs
VITT
V-CsHs
OMgBr
The erythro and threo bromohydrins V and VIII were synthesized
to test this theory. V yielded only desoxybenzoin, while the threo
yielded diphenylacetaldehyde. No reaction occurred when V or VIII
was heated with magnesium bromide in benzene, showing that the salts
III and IX are actually the rearranging species. A small amount of
the reaction goes through the pinacol-like intermediate even with
the trans oxide II since about ifo of X is isolated. Since the
reaction conditions for the conversion of III to IV and IX to X
(heating without solvent or in a non-polar solvent) are more
compatible with a cyclic transition state than an ionic one, House
(8) has postulated the following transition states:
C 6H5
•C 6H5
XI X XII IV
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If the solvated magnesium bromide group is considered to be
larger than a phenyl, then the least energetic transition state. for
the process would be one where the B -phenyl and the oxymagnesium
group are trans (9). The transition states thus formulated are in
accord with the experimental facts since the threo isomer XI
rearranges with migration of a phenyl, and the erythro isomer XII
rearranges with migration of a hydrogen.
The various reaction paths are summarized in Figure I. If
Path A is followed, then a pinacol-type rearrangement may occur.
The products from Path B depend on the relative sizes and migratory
aptitudes of Ri, R2 , R3* and R4 , and, if these are large, on the
molecular stereochemistry (8,9*11*12).
Ri Rs
R2^ NR4
A R
\L
MgBr2
R2
l © Ra
B
"R4
,NlgBr2
R2
I
MgBr
Si
-Rs R:
I!
Br R4
R2
I
_C-C—
R
3
I
R4
Figure I
Rearrangements Catalysed by Boron Trifluoride Etherate
Trans -chalcone oxide, XIII, was first rearranged with mineral
acids to formyldesoxybenzoin, XIV (13*1*0. House discovered that
an ethereal solution of boron trifluoride is a superior agent for
affecting this conversion (15). This discover led to an extensive
investigation of the effect of boron trifluoride etherate on
epoxyketones
.
" AC6H5-C— C—C-C6H5
I I
Ri R2
BF3 -Et 2 II
R2
XIII Ri = R2 = H
XV Ri = H R2 = CH3
XVIII Ri = H R2 =
CsHs -C-—C—C-Ri
I
C 6H5
XIV Ri = R2 » H
XVI Ri : H R2 = CH3
XVIII Ri = H R2 =
In the rearrangement of the epoxyketones XIII, XV, and XVTI,
it was hypothesized that the group which migrated was one attached
originally to the carbon atom alpha to the carbonyl carbon. From a
consideration of the possible ionic intermediates, XIX and XX, it
appeared that XIX would be more likely since XX has two adjacent
carbon atoms bearing positive charge.
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^BP3
hi® 1 1 C±? i
CeHs-C-CH-CH-CsHs CeHs-C-CH-CH-CeHs
XXX ^vA
The possibility that the enol ester XXI, which has been
rearranged to XVI with gaseous boron trifluoride (l6,17), was
an intermediate was disproved when XXI could not be converted
to XVI under the reaction conditions.
II
C6H5-CH=C-0-C-C6K5
CHs
XXI
The intramolecular nature of the reaction was demonstrated
through a carbon -14 study. The labeled oxide XXII was rearranged to
give 98$£ of XXIII and 2?o of XXIV. This result is consistent with
the benzoyl group migration proposed (18).
fl * ©
* /(X T/+) / OH
C6H5 -C—CH-^CH-CeHs
^CsHs -C—CH—CH-CeHs
i
N
f)
*
CsHs-C-rCH-CHO
C6H5
XXIII
4 H© ?H
CsHb-C^CH-CH-CsHs
C 6H5 -C-CH-CHO
CSH5
xxrv
The reaction path in these cases is not so clear. The
observation that two ketooxides, which rearrange at the same rate,
gave no mixed product when rearranged in the same solution appears
to rule out a carbonium ion-enol path in favor of a concerted
rearrangement of the conjugate acid of the oxide or an attack on the
oxide conjugate acid by a nucleophile, followed by migration of
the acyl group and loss of the nucleophile.
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R-0©H0^C=G^
'" /
S H HR-C—C C—R«
XXV
XXVI
H© 8
> R-C—CH—CH-R' ~
H ->
R-C-C-CHO
t
R
XXIX
XXVII
N
?, f
R-C-CH-CH-R'
I
OH
-W©
R
C=0
HC-
—
"CH-R
XXVIII //HO
i
N
The flurohydrin XXVIII (N=P) can be isolated from solutions in
which a less than equimolar amount of boron trifluoride is used.
However, no rate studies have yet been run, so it is not known
whether the formation of XXVIII is a side reaction or the first
step in a major reaction path.
These rearrangements may also be used synthetically (19).
Cyclic f3-diketones can be produced from certain a,p-epoxyketones
which are in turn prepared by the condensation of the appropriate
aldehyde with a ketone, followed by treatment with hydrogen peroxide.
V_C6H5BF3'Et 2
CsHs
0. A .0
CCH2 )
0E or
n
X
~-fCH2 )
1) OH^ ?,
r& C6H5-CH2-C-(CH2 ) n COOH
2) H v^
n
XXX
n - 2, 1,
XXXI
n = 2, 1,
XXXII
n = 5, 4, 3
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The properties of the p -diketones XXXI differ markedly with
ring size. The six-membered ring (n=o) seems to be enolic, while
the seven and eight -membered rings (n=2, l) are not.
If the epoxide were endo instead of exo to the ring, then it
was expected that a ring contraction would occur on rearrangement.
The first experiments with endocyclic epoxides were with a
cyclohexane system, XXXIII (20).
Ri * R2
Rn/f HP1/
BF3 'Et2 Rf"
^1
I R2
V C6H6 KS^ CHO
XXXIII XXXIV XXXV
OH
V
Ri
R:
k
r*
XXXVI
The two possible rearrangement products, XXXIV and XXXV, were
expected to be found in varying amounts, along with XXXVI, the
deformylation product of XXXIV. The yields of the three products
found are summarized as follows:
XXXIV XXXVI XXXV
a Ri = R2 = CH3 33?o 28?o 3
b Ri = H, R2 = C 6H5 68
c Ri = R2 = H 25 56
A possible explanation of the great variation in the
rearrangement products is shown in Figure II.
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H©
i iLoh * L Acho
I
\
H
'd
XXXVII XXXVIII
/\sR
OH
XXXIX
R
Figure II XL
It is noted that as the stability of XXXVII, the presumed
intermediate, decreases, the proportion of a-diketone XL increases.
Such a result might be anticipated if XL is formed by an acid cata-
lysed elimination reaction which is competing with the formation of
XXXVII. The behavior of XLI, which cannot undergo diketone
formation, agrees with this hypothesis.
\CH3
BP3 'St2
>
C6H
f¥®
o-bf3
XLI XLII
Compound XLII was the only product isolated from the rearrange-
ment of XLI, which rearranged much more slowly than XXXV.
No such ring contraction could be noted in the cyclopentane
series, where the only products isolated were a-diketones. This
was not totally unexpected since past studies in the indinone series
have shown that no ring contraction occurs (21-23).
A small number of examples had arisen in these studies
in which the products could be rationalized best by using an
intermediate of type XX. The product arising from the boron
trifluoride etherate-catalysed rearrangement of XLIII was the keto-
aldehyde XLIV (16).
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-C 6H5
C 6H5
H
I
C 6H5 C-C-CHO
C 6H5
XLIV
It is seen that an intermediate such as XIX produces in this
case an unfavorable cis orientation of the phenyl and benzoyl group
(XLV) while XLVI does not.
F3B— : llC-C 6H5
11
C6H5
XLV
C6H5
_
-
-~BF3
XLVI
A carbonyl adjacent to a carbonium ion is considered to
destabilize the ion (24) but very little is known about the extent
03 destabilization relative to the other substitute on the ion.
Compounds of series XLVI I were investigated in an attempt to
uncover more evidence on this point (25).
fi A
C6H5 -C-C CH2
H
R
XLVII a R = C 6H5
b R = CH3
c R = H
C6Hs
P3bbs|l I (3E>
.O.C.OH, - C 6HS -C-
fi
-CK2-C-R
XLVIII a R = C6H5
b R = CH3
\ c R = HV
^ op
C6H5-C-C-CH2R
XLIX a R = CeHs
b R = CH3
c R = H
C 6H5 -C-C-CH2OH >
ll
C 6H5 -C-CH-CHO
1
1
R
1
R
L a R = CeHs LI a R = C 6H5
b R = CH3 b R = CH3
c R = H c R = H
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Compound XLVIIa on treatment with boron trifluoride etherateyielded only Lla. No products resulting from Path A were found.The intermediate La is a tertiary benzyl carbonium ion adjacent to
^rl^Tll ( * The intermediate Lb is again a tertiary carbonium
P«?h * ??**
X
*
n° Ph
?
nyl sfcabll^ation. Only Lib, the product of
to XLVIIa
reaction is greatly decelerated compared
1-r.iirpSnS ???
7
^
IIC on
.
re?rrangement immediately trimerized to thetriKetone LII, the original rearrangement product XLVIIIc or Liebeing unstable under the reaction conditions. The other possible
ZtZl'nT/o^.^ ^^ ±S Stable **" *" -action'conditLns
C 6H5 -C-CH2CHO
XLVIIIc or Lie
LII
To decide between Paths A and B in this case, a deuterium
l^lJiLmfe ' ^6 deute^ted epoxyketone LIU was synthesizedand caused to rearrange.
p
!! / \
C6H5 -C-C CH2
D
CsHs-C-C-CHs
D
II
C6H5 -C-CH2 -CDO
LIU
H
H2
CeHs
'6H5
B
C6H5 -C-C-CH2OH
IICsHs-C-CHD-CHO
J,
>H2
C 6H5
\n-s
H
C~0A/ H
P QCeHs-fc^X^C-CeHs
H
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The triketone isolated contained ^7% deuterium indicating that
each path contributed approximately one-half, and that the stability
of a secondary carbonium ion adjacent to a carbonyl is about equiva-
lent to a primary carbonium ion. House states that the order of
stability suggested by this study is:
I©
C-CH2
\\Q> i
•C-CH-C- < -c-c-c- <
II I
f
o-c-i
\<£> f
-C-CH-C'
Rearrangements Catalysed by Other Lewis Acids and Mineral Acids
Most rearrangements catalysed by the other common Lewis
acids, zinc chloride and aluminum chloride (3), and the usual
mineral acids are very similar to the pinacol rearrangement and have
recently been reviewed (1,2). No extended study of epoxide
rearrangements has been made in these cases. One novel rearrange-
ment has recently been reported in which an a,p-epoxyalcohol was
split into a ketone and an aldehyde.
CH3 H
^C C—
c
CHs-^V/
CHs
CH3
0' OH
\'
H
CH3
"C-
CH3-1+)
H
-C-
CH3
_C—CHa
OH
ZnCl 2
>
or H 1^
or H2
CH.\
CHs^
CH-CHO + CH3-C-CH3
+ A
-a®
It was postulated that the intermediate was an enol which split
before it isomerized. The isomerization product, and a-ketoalcohol,
is stable under the reaction conditions (27).
The decarboxylation of glycidic esters (1,28) can also be
considered as an acid-catalysed epoxide rearrangement.
R; Ji3
RsA^^O
%—
^czrcr
Ri/ ^OH ^
Ri^H
R^
C-p-R3
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ELECTRON PARAMAGNETIC RESONANCE
AND ITS APPLICATIONS TO ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
Reported by Cliff Thompson October 11, 1956
Electron paramagnetic resonance, or electron spin resonance,
is a phenomenon first discovered in 19^5 (1). As its name implies,
it is a means of studying the behavior of electron spins in para-
magnetic substances. Although still in the developmental stage,
the techniques of paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy provide a
tool by which the organic chemist may investigate free radical,
complex, and ionic systems, shedding light on the behavior of
unpaired electrons in these systems.
THEORY
(2, 3, 4, 5)
All electrons possess, in addition to their orbital angular
momenta, a magnetic moment yH resulting from spin about their
own axes. If an electron whose spin magnetic moment is not
aligned with the field is placed in a steady magnetic field Es,
the magnetic moment vector will precess about the field at a
frequency termed the Larmor Frequency . This frequency is dependent
only upon the magnitude of the magnetic moment and the field
strength,
vector fr
and is not al
>m the field.
'fected by the angle of inclination of the
If now a radio-frequency field Hp is applied perpendicular to
the stationary field, a torque will be applied to the magnetic
dipole when the frequency of the R-F field reaches the Larmor
frequency. (In essence, an alternating field has the effect of two
counter-rotating fields, one of which rotates in the same direction
as the precessing dipole.
— <-
Fig. 1
When this field rotational frequency equals the precessional
frequency, the ends of the rotating and precessing vectors will
move in unison, and the latter will be attracted to the field vector.
If the two are out of phase, any tipping will be counteracted by a
force in the opposite direction later in the cycle.
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^ Hs
H-P
path of precessing vector
electron
path of rotating vector
Fig. 2
The effect of the vector rotating in the opposite direction may be
neglected
. ) {o)
The energy W of a magnet of movent / in a field H_ is
W= - /*H cosf y*SH).
As the angle ( /* ,H) is increased by the change in orientation of
the vector .^ , cosf ,y%H) decreases, and hence W increases. The
additional energy has been absorbed from the incident radiation,
and this absorption may be measured by means of a suitable dector.
In actual practice it has been found more suitable to maintain
a fixed radiofrequency field (H ) and scan a region by varying the
steady field K . The datum recorded is then the field strength at
which point energy is absorbed in a given oscillating field
(detected by a change in the transmission signal strength).
-p
•H
CO
C >>
Q) U
•P ai
C U
M,p
•H
r-».Q
Ctj P-l CO
G < -P
•H c c
03 tH ^3 Field Increment in Gauss x ^ s j,
At fixed Frequency Hp of ( )
Fig. 3
MCPS
The combination of static and oscillating field values may be con-
sidered the resonance condition
, since there is a resonance between
two orientations of the magnetic moment vector. (See below).
QUANTUM-MECHAN IC AL ASPECT S
A discussion of the quantum-mechanical aspects will lead to a
better understanding of the above description, as well as of
subsequent developments. For the simplest case, an electron orbital

c
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exists for which n *1, l*o, m-o, S= - 1/2. In the absence of a
magnetic field this orbital is two-fold degenerate, there being
no way to distinguish between the energies of electrons with
spins + 1/2 and - 1/2. The application of a field, however, splits
these two levels, and it is then possible for transitions between
the two levels to occur. If an electron in the lower level is
excited by a quantum of incident radiation ~y = ^ » a transition
upward will take place, and the absorption of energy at this
particular frequency may be observed.
THE SPECTROSCOPIC SPLITTING FACTOR
A notable aspect of spin resonance spectroscopy is the fact that
the separation between spin energy levels is not constant, but varies
in proportion to the strength of the applied field (J>, 5). The
separation between levels (and hence the resonance condition) is
given by
E2 -Ei = h -^= g£H,
where p is the Bohr magneton and H is the strength of the applied
field in gauss. The term "g" is known as the spec troscopic
splitting factor , and is a constant equal to 2.0023 for free
electrons. Rearranging this relation yields
h -j^
g -
pK
.
Experimentally, h f is fixed, and H is varied. The values of these
terms for Which resonance absorption occurs are then substituted
in the equation to determine the g value. A g value of about 2 is
then taken as evidence for the presence of free electrons. (Note:
In some cases, free electrons may exhibit other g values, usually
multiples of 2. Therefore it is necessary to scan more than one
region in the spectrum.)
FINE STRUCTURE
In many solids there exists a crystalline electric field,
arising from the effect of neighboring electrons or ions. Although
this is a microscopic phenomenon (i.e., there is no permanent
dipole for the crystal as a whole ) 3 the crystalline field may be
sufficiently strong to compete with the applied field as an axis
for quantization. In this case there will be a resonance frequency
for the precession of the dipole around the crystalline field as
well as around the external field. This results in the appearance
of fi&B structure peaks in the spectrum.
EYPERFINE STRUCTURE
An electron is seldom free from the influence of its neigh-
boring nuclei. These nuclei themselves often have an inherent
spin, and the magnetic moments of the spinning nuclei will act in
conjunction with the external field to produce "hyperfine solitting".
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In general, if the spin of a neighboring nucleus is I, then each
electronic transition will be split into 21+1 energy levels,
resulting in that number of resonance peaks.
This may be understood by studying the behavior of the
nucleus in the presence of a strong magnetic field (Zeeman effect)
Consider a nucleus with spin 1=3/2; when this spin is quantized
by the application of a field, the projection M of the nuclear
magnetic moment vector on the field vector may take all values one
unit apart from + 3/2 to - 5/2, or 21 + 1 total values.
/i* 5/2 4r~2
H
Fig. 4
Each of these nuclear magnetic moment vectors will then add to the
field vector, yielding, in effect, four different fields instead
of one. Kence, resonance will occur when the vector sum of the
field vector and each individual nuclear spin moment vector equals
the resonance field strength. Electrons associated with CI35 nuclei
(I = 3/2) will show four hyperfine peaks, those associated with
H 1 or H3 (I = 1/2), two, and those associated with K 14 (I = 1) will
show three
.
LINE WIDTH
The spectral line width (measured at the inflection points)
is dependent primarily on three factors; spin-lattice interaction,
spin-spin interaction, and exchange interaction,
A. SPIN-LATTICE INTERACTION
At ordinary temperatures a dynamic equilibrium exists between
electrons in the two spin states, there being only a very slight
excess in the lower energy level. In order to show a net absorption
of energy from radiation, an electron excited to a higher level
must dissipate its new energy by some external means, independent
of the natural equilibrium process; otherwise the higher level
would immediately become saturated
, the number of upward transitions
would equal the number of downward transitions, and there would be
no net energy absorption.
If the excitation energy of the electron coincides with some
vibrational or orbital frequency in the surrounding lattice, it is
possible for the electron to descend to the ground state by yielding
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a quantum of energy to the lattice. The time required for the
dissipation of such energy is termed the relaxation time, if the
spin-lattice relaxation time is short, a broad spectral line will
result
.
This follows from the Heisenberg Uncertainty Principle, which
may be stated
Ae ' At Z &> .
If the time spent in this energy transfer is short, then the energy
levels can net be clearly defined, in order to maintain an uncer-
tainty of the order of Jfa . Hence, "smeared" energy levels occur
j
instead of a transition between two sharply defined energy levels
there is a slight spread of energies, resulting in a broader line.
B. SPIN-SPIN INTERACTION
An electron may return to the ground state by yielding a
quantum of energy to a nearby electron, resulting in a mutual
exchange of spins. Furthermore, for each electron magnetic moment
vector precessing about the field, there may be a resolution of
the precessional vector into two vectors, one stationary and
parallel to the field, and one rotating vector perpendicular to the
field. The stationary vector effectively causes an Inhomogeneous
field, while the rotating vector sets up a rotating field which
may coincide with the Larmcr frequency of some other electron, thus
causing an energy transition. Each of these spin-spin interactions
results in broadening of the spectral line.
C. EXCHANGE INTERACTION
There is an additional type of interaction x\rhich may be
explained fully only by a detailed quantum mechanical treatment . It
arises only in concentrated systems where there is the possibility
of an electron one one molecule interacting with an electron on
another molecule. The Pauli exclusion principle requires the use
of ant i-symmetric wave functions to describe such a system. An
interaction between electrons may cause a change in the symmetry of
the spin function. With this change there is associated an
exchange frequency ^= (Es-Ea ) , where Es and Ea represent the
energies associated with h symmetric and antisymmetric states. This
exchange energy has an effect on the line widths if interaction
occurs between electrons on identical molecules, the line will be
narrowed. If the interaction is between electrons on dissimilar
molecules, the line will be broadened.
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LINE INTENSITY
If experiments are carried out under controlled conditions
(temperature, field strength, etc.), then the spectra of different
samples may be compared directly. In general, the concentration
of free electrons is proportional to the area under the curve;
hence the heights (line or power intensities) of identically
shaped curves may be used directly to determine concentrations by
reference to known standards.
APPARATUS
Hp
L
Fig. 5
The apparatus in over-simplified, cutaway form is shown
above. The sample is placed in the cavity C between the pole
pieces of magnet M. The oscillating field Hp (perpendicular to
Hs) is generated by a klystron; the signal strength is detected
at D, amplified, and recorded.
For free electron studies, an oscillating field to static
field ratio of 2. Si iiCPS/gauss approximates the resonance condition
(g r-"2). Wavelengths are generally of the order of one centi-
meter.
APPLICATIONS TO ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
Thus far the use of ESR in organic chemistry has been limited
almost entirely to the study of free radicals. Since these
compounds contain unpaired electrons, they exhibit resonance
absorption. For example, such stable compounds as the triphenyl-
methyl (6) and N,N-diphenylpicrylhydrazl (7) radicals show strong
absorption, and both have been studied extensively.

! for free
= — 3
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QUALITATIVE AMD QUANTITATIVE DETECTION OF FREE RADICALS
The presence of free radicals may be detected by determina-
tion of the g value. Since electrons the resonance
condition is
6 =
scanning of the region near a g value of 2 should reveal any
radicals present. (There are some exceptions to this, as noted
above. Some biradicals have been found with a g value of 1,
resulting from unusual spin coupling between the two electrons (3))
Free radical intermediates may be observed by ESR methods.
For example, the presence of the p-benzosemiquinone ion radical
as an intermediate in the oxidation of hydroquinone to quinone
was first detected by these means (8). (The spectra of the
semiquinone system will be discussed in some detail below).
The presence of radicals in Lewis acid systems (e.g., bian-
throne and A1C1 3 or H2 S04 ) has been confirmed (9). In addition,
certain aromatic hydrocarbon negative ions have been studied, and
a scale of electronegativities has been assigned to these hydro-
carbons (10).
It is possible to measure quantitatively the amounts of free
radicals present in various systems in concentrations as low as
I0" s molar. This is accomplished by comparing the line intensity
with that of certain standards. In theory, it should be possible
to detect radicals in amounts as low as 10~ x4 moles. Under
appropriate conditions, it should_be possible to study radicals
with lifetimes of only 10~ 6 to lo" 10 seconds. These facts enable
one to study the rates of radical reactions by direct measurement
of radical concentration (8).
RADICALS IN POLYMERIZATION
The presence of radicals formed during vinyl polymerizations
has been confirmed by Fraen'.cel (11). Various cross-linked polymers
(such as glycol climethacrylate ) were studied by allowing polymeri-
zation to proceed until a gel had formed, thus trapping the free
radical centers. The spectra of these compounds showed clearly the
presence of free electrons in concentrations as high as 10~ 3 to
10 4 molar. Irradiation of samples with ultra-violet light increas-
ed the spectral intensity, without changing its shape, indicating
an increase in the number of radicals present. Radicals have been
found in these samples after three month's storage in sealed tubes.
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RADICAL STABILITIES
Resonance theory predicts that stability may be conferred to
radicals through the ability of the electron to distribute itself
over many sites in the molecule (12). This has been proposed as
the reason for stability in such radicals as triphenylmethyl , in
which the electron should be delocalized through three rings. The
first actual confirmation of this fact has come from ESR
studies (6, 13).
If the electron is located exclusively on the methyl carbon,
there should be no hyperfine structure in the spectrum, since C 12
has zero spin and will therefore produce no nuclear interaction.
However, the spectrum actually shows 21 groups of hfs lines (13)?
arising from the interaction of the electron with the ring protons,
and indicating definitely that the electron distributes itself
throughout the rings.
RAD IC AL INTERMED IATES
The reversible oxidation of hydroquinones to quincnes has
been established as going through an intermediate semi-ouincne
state (14).
OH
'/
V
OH
_N.
"3
0*
S\
I
OH
+ H _^
II
+ 2H
The substituted semiquinones are stable enough to be identi-
fied as free radicals by magnetic susceptibility measurements.
However, the first identification of un substituted semiquinone
radicals came from ESR studies.
In basic solution semiquinones are stabilized by the formation
of the semiquinone anion.
*
X >
V
*
•
Not only is the electron pair delocalized, but also the odd
electron. Five hfs lines in the spectrum of p-benzosemiquinone
indicate that the odd electron is smeared over the ring, ^interacting
equally with four equivalent protons.
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Fig. 6
>f
these lines "are given by the coefficients of a binomial expansion;
l:N:(N)(N-l)..iNi /„.,/„ v \ t . * . . .N:l, where N is the number ofp / is. • \ 1m "*i\ y o
equivalent nuclei. Thus the intensity ratios for the four protons
above are 1:4:6:4:1 (8).
An extremely interesting spectrum arises in the case of the
methyl-substituted p-benzosemiquinones. Vankiataramen and Fraenkel
have found seven main lines in the spectrum of toiu-semiquincne
(15).
Fig. 7
This would result from a distribution of the odd electron over
six equivalent protons. Therefore there must be about the same
electron density at the three methyl protons as there is at the
three ring protons. This offers direct confirmation of the hyper-
conjugation phenomenon 3 which, according to molecular orbital
theory, results from the mixing of methyl hydrogen IS wave functions
with the TT orbital of the ring (S). (Higher resolution splits
these 7 main lines into 20 components. This splitting has been
attributed to the non-equivalence of the proton meta to the methyl
group
.
)
Similar studies of the dimesitylmethyl radical also show
that there is a high unpaired electron density at the methyl
groups (15).
HYDROCARBON NEGATIVE IONS
Sodium is known to react with naphthalene and similar
aromatic hydrocarbons in ethers to yield negative ion radicals (16).
Na + CioHe
TJIp
> Ma ® + Ci K 8
G
ESR measurements have established that a single charged species is
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formed, and that the electron is distributed over the whole ring
system (10).
The above reaction has been used to establish a scale of
hydrocarbon electronegativities. The naphthalene negative ion may
be formed quantitatively; if now an equal amount of anthracene is
added to the solution, the hfs spectrum indicates that the elec-
tron passes over to the anthracene molecule, which therefore must
be the more electronegative. The order of increasing electronegati-
vity in tetrahydrofuran has been found to be biphenyl, phenanthrene
,
naphthalene, anthracene, and naphthacene (j>).
RADICALS IN LEWIS ACIDS
A number of compounds have been known to give deeply colored
solutions when treated with A1C1 3 or H2 S04 (3). In many of these
cases the presence of free radicals has been detected by ESR
spectroscopy. For example, both bianthrone and fluorenone show
resonance peaks in ether solution with either aluminum chloride or
sulfuric acid. Treatment of bianthrone with sulfuric acid pre-
sumably causes protonation and a subsequent change to a biradical
state
.
H0-(Ci 4H8 ) = (Ci 4H 8 ) = — > H0-(Ci4H8 )-(Ci4H 8 )-0
Radicals have also been found when anthraquinone, thiophenol, and
many sulfides and disulfides are treated with Lewis acids (3> 9).
RADIATION STUDIES
Extensive use has been made of ESR spectroscopy in studying
the effect of ionizing radiation on matter. These investigations
have revealed the fate of electrons stripped from molecules by the
radiation, as well as the nature of the fragments remaining (3)»
Gordy has recently studied the effects of X-radiation on some
solid organic and organc-metallic compounds (17, 18). His
experiments reveal that ethancl, for example, when irradiated at
77°K apparently undergoes the following reactions:
C2H5OH X
"rad"> C2H5 0H
@
+e
9
-* C2H4
@
+ H2
The ESR spectrum (fine peaks) shows the odd electron to be spread
evenly over the whole molecule, interacting equally with the four
protons. Similarly, the anion radical (CH2) is formed by
irradiation of methanol or sodium methoxide . The spectrum of
ionized acetamide has a triplet hyperfine structure . This could
result from either (CH2 C0;"
r
or (CH2 )', formed by the following
hypothetical reaction;
(CHsCONHs)^ -> (CH2CC) + + NH3
(ch2 ) + co.
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Obviously the elements of NH3 have left the radical fragment,
since the effect of neither the nitrogen nor the two protons is
found in the hfs.
The observation drawn from these results is that whenever a
molecule is dissociated by ionizing radiation, the fragments tend to
react and re-react until the most stable combination of radicals
and molecules results (IT). For example, ethanol appears to form
the stable water molecule, and a resonance hybrid radical containing
a "one-electron bond".
>—C v ) < ? f.. / \ -•"
It is interesting to note that ESR studies show that ethyl
mereaptan does not form the (C2K4) radical upon irradiation, but
apparently forms a fragment with the odd electron on the sulfur.
Furthermore, although Hg(CrI3 ) 2 yields the (C2H4) radical,
Hg(C2H5 ) 2 appears to form the C 2K5 radical (18). There also is
evidence for the presence of a .CH3 free radical resulting from
the irradiation of Zn'CH3 ) 2 . These data have been interpreted
as giving evidence for the contribution of various one-electron
bond structures present in the system.
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FORMATION OF FOUR MEMBERED RINGS BY THERMAL CYCLOADDITION
Reported by J. K. Stille October 15, 1956
A thoroughgoing study of cyclobutane and its derivatives has
been considerably hindered by synthetic obstacles. Although cyclo-
butane itself has been obtained by at least four different
routes (l), the preparation of the material in any workable propor-
tions becomes a sizeable task. In the ideal case, cyclobutane
could be produced from a cycloaddition of ethylene with itself.
CH2
CH2
#-
However, this reaction is known only in its reversal. There are
many examples, on the other hand, of the formation of more complex
four-membered ring compounds by the cycloaddition of various
substituted ethylenes, and many have been reported to give good
yields. The cycloadditions of many diene systems to give six,
and eight membered rings has been known for over forty-five years,
but evidence for four membered rings in the products is more recent.
This seminar will not attempt to discuss the reactions by which
these larger membered rings were obtained. Photodimers which are
derivatives of cyclobutane have been recently reviewed (2), and
this method provides in most cases cyclobutanes with several large
substituent groups. This reaction type is also not to be covered
in this discussion.
I. Ketenes.
The thermal dimerization of keto ketenes, first studied by
Staudinger (3), illustrates the synthesis of cyclobutane derivatives
by cycloaddition. Ketene has been shown to add to cyclopentadiene
(4) and cyclohexadiene (5). In neither case has the position of the
+ II
CH2
100 ^v //
P, 1 hr,
Toluene
18 + 050^
/^s q
II
100'
P, 1 hr.
Toluene
r j
double bond been determined. In a similar manner,, diphenylketene
undergoes cycloaddition to cyclopentadiene (6-9) and 1,5-cyclo-
6'ctadiene (10). In general, cycloaddition of diphenylketene proceeds
much more rapidly and in better yields than that of ketene. The
addition of diphenylketene proceeds readily at temperatures as low
as -40 in almost theoretical yields.
.'
.
i :
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II. Allene.
Unsaturated hydrocarbons usually undergo cycloaddition much
less readily, although Lebedev (11,12) obtained 1,2 -dimethylene-
cyclobutane as well as trimers to heptamers by the cyciopolymeriza-
tion of allene.
CHa-C = CH2
150'
sealed
tube
CH2 CH2
i
+
~^CH2
5% 15%
1
"V
-'CH2 + tetramer
etc.
The isomer depicted for the trimer was not conclusively proved,
since hydrogenation, analysis, and molecular weight were the only
studies done on this.
Later, this dimer was prepared in a 50% yield by passing allene
through a tube filled with glass beads at 500-510° (13). The
structure of tine dimer was proved by comparison with 1,2 -dime thylene^
cyclobutane made by another route in which the position of the
methylene groups was established by the synthesis.
This reaction was also found to be successful with 1,3 -dimethyl'
allene (5%) and 1,1,3-trimethyIallene. The dimer of 1,5 -dimethyl
-
allene was shown to be 1 ,,2 -dimethyl
-3, ^-di (ethylidine) cyclobutane.
The structure of the other dimer produced is 1, 2 -dimethyl
-3 ,4-di
( isopropylidine ) cyclobutane
.
H H
(CHs)-C = C = C(CH3 )
150v
s
\r
CH3
5%
x CH3
H
CH3 C = C=C(CH3 )a 150'
(CHs) 2G
^ Y
CH3
^(CH3 ) 2C^ CH3
When this reaction was carried out using 1,1 -dimethylallene, no
dimer could be isolated, but 90% of the product was trimer. In all
these reactions, trimers and higher molecular weight compounds were
isolated.
Ii: 1,3-Dienes.
The thermal dimerization of butadiene was first investigated by
Lebedev, who established contemporaneously with Hoffman and Tank
the structural formula of the product as 4-vinylcyclohexene. Since
then, numerous claims have been made to the structure of the product,
all of which were six or eight membered ring compounds. Most of
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these reactions to produce dimers are carried out in the presence
of an inhibitor to prevent chain polymerization. Reed (14) showed
trans -1, 2-divinylcyclobutane to be among the products. Among
150' r-/^
\ 18 hr.100 atm. N^
the products is also found cis , cis -l,5-cyclo6'ctadiene. Vogel (15)
has proposed that the formation of the cycloo'ctadiene goes by way
of a cyclobutane intermediate.
j-
r
\
>
—
/£>
Of
In order to justify this mechanism experimentally, a synthesis of
cis-1, 2-divinylcyclobutane was attempted starting from bicyclo
(4.2.0) octene-3. The quaternary ammonium base was thermally
decomposed in vacuum to give a hydrocarbon mixture which consisted
of cis -1, 2-divinylcyclobutane and cis , cls -cyclo6'ctadiene-l,5-
(infrared). On distillation of this mixture at normal pressure,
only the cycloo'ctadiene was obtained.
Y --% O«fe*2 Y X N(CH3 ) 30H
..[ , NCCKsysOH^
Prober and Miller (16) claim a dimer of hexafluorobutadiene
for which they have proposed the structure shown. Such a compound
could be formed by intra molecular condensation of cis -dodecafluoro
1, 2-divinylcyclobutane or dodecafluoro-l,5-cyclo6'ctadiene. Both
these ring systems are products of butadiene dimers.
F F
F2C=C-C=CF2
200°, P
hydroquinone
F2r
I
F2
"
F F
-.Fa
F Fs
40^
Evidence given for the structure was molecular weight and analysis.
X-ray studies are not inconsistent with the proposed structure.
When this reaction was carried out at 150°, a considerable amount
of hexafluorocyclobutene was obtained along with the dimer and a
trimer. Haszeldine and Osborne (17) later confirmed this formation
of the cyclobutene.
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In an attempt to obtain a Diels -Alder adduct of acrylonitrile,
it was found that cis and trans -1,2 dicyanocyclobutane were
obtained instead (lb)
.
-C=N
CH2 =CH
CN
200
CH2 =CH
\C-N
20-130 atm.
hydroquinone
1%
K
CN
Acrylonitrile also undergoes cycloaddition with tetrafluoro-
ethylene and trifluorochloroethylene (19). These products could be
F
F2
,
,F2
'<
-I
"CN
CF2 =CF2
150°
hydroquinone
H2
CH2 =CH-CN
i
| F2C=CFC1
K2
I 150°
CF2 -CFC1
150°
hydroquinone
Fa r-
*V
1
Pa.
H2
Fa
C02H
-2HF
nr, ,^C02H
V-/X1 2. r
-
*
!
PC
,
,
t—»
:o2H
C02H
F2
-HC1
/i_
CI
H2
CI
-4-P
t
\
C0 2H
H2
-HP
hydrolyzed to a,a-difluoroglutaric acid.
Both cyclopentadiene and hexachlorocyclopentadiene are known
to undergo cycloaddition with l,5-cyclo6'ctadiene in good yields (10)
-iov
CI;
CI CI
! f
^Cl
-10v
~-»
lb%
11%
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Cupery and Carothers (20) described the dimer of divinyl
acetylene, and assigned to it the structure shown:
2 CH2 =CH CH=CH2
80°
10 hr
The product could be oxidized to trans -1,2-cyclobutanecarboxylJc
acid. A second product, which could not be separated by distillation,
was hydrogenated to give a hydrocarbon, C18H34. The parent compound
was therefore assigned the following 'structure:
X^ .• -X sx/
Polymerization of vinylacetylene in the presence of cuprous
chloride was found to give a dimer, a trimer, and a polymer (21).
No proofs of structure for the trimer or polymer were offered. The
<Ps
I
XX ^N ,#V-
l L ^ L_
/c—ch\
CK2-€RV%
x: /'
structure of the vinyl acetylene dimer was later confirmed by
Reed (14).
IV. Ethylenes .
As previously mentioned, ethylene itself will not undergo
cyclodimerization. A few cycloaddition reactions are known in
which the ethylenic double bond is part of a ring system. Trans -
1,5-cycloo'ctadiene is known to undergo cycloaddition in the absence
of oxygen to some extent (10).
Era. f?
•"-
8 days X /"
Wittig has obtained the dimer of phenanthrene from the Hoffman
degradation of the methiodide (i) (22).
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J\
I CH-CF
A
(ii)
V. Fluoroethylenes
.
/>s
(III)
A number of especially smooth cycloaddition reactions occur
with fluorinated ethylenes. In almost all these reactions, the
fluoroethylenes are stabilized against polymerization by reducing
the oxygen concentration from 40 to 20 p. p.m. (23,24). The following
cycloaddition reactions have been carried out with fluoroethylenes:
2 CF2 =CF2
150'
15 hr.
F2 .
F2
'
F<
"Pa
2 CF2 =CFC1
200
12 hr.
p2 -
F2
^
.FC1
'FCl
cis: trans
2 CF2 =CC1 2
2CXT F2
>
8 hr.
F;
CI;
-CI;
As seen, in contrast to
to -tail" type dimer (CC1 3__C
undergo cyclic dimerization
dichlorohexafluorocyclobutan
over Pyrex glass (26).
proceed, and at 800°
temperature was between
fluoroethylene to chloro
second order (27).
, comr>j.e
6&0°
trichloroethyiene
C1=XIC1—CH2C1), fl
(25) . It was also
e could be prepared
emperatures of 620°
te decomposition oc
and 730°. The eye
fluoro ethylene was
which gives a "head-
uorinated olefins
found that 1,2-
by passing the vapors
, the reaction did not
curred. The optimum
oaddition of tetra-
found to be
The cycloaddition of tetrafluoroethylene to many unsaturated
compounds has been studied (28). In general, the addition occurs
at a lower temperature, and with greater facility than the dimeriza-
tion of tetrafluoroethylene and no six-membered rings or larger or
open-chain polymers are formed. Reactants containing a terminal
methylene group react more readily than 1,2-disubstituted compounds
such as 2-butene or trichloroethyiene, while reactants having a conju-
gated unsaturation such as 1,3-butadiene, acrylonitrile, methyl-
methacrylate, and stjnrene are even more reactive. Most of these
reactions were run at about 45 atm., 150° for 8 hours (Table I-IV)
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TABLE I
REACTION OF TETRAFLUOROETHYLENE WITH MONO-OLEFINS
OLEFIN PRODUCT YIELD {%)
Ethylene
Propylene
Isobutylene
Butene-2
Styrene
F2
F2n
F2
F2 1
Y
J
.ch3
F2 f
F2
CH3
-J-CH3
40
72
50
JCH3
F2 J_
Camphene
F2
F2
F2
*-CH3
^C 6H5
85
7F2 i 1
TABLE II
REACTION OF TETRAFLUOROETHYLENE WITH CHLORO-OLEFINS
OLEFIN PRODUCT YIELD {%)
Vinyl chloride
Allyl Chloride
Methallyl Chloride
Vinylidene Chloride
Trichloroethylene
Methyl -a-chloroacrylate
F2 .CI
F2L
F2 ,
F2 .. _CH2C1
a.
F2.
F2]_
1
LCH2C1
CH3
F2 i JC1 2
FZr-
F2
CI
F2 L
-JC1 2
CIC-O-CH3
25
42
45
46
18
21
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TABLE III
REACTION OF TETRAFLUOROETHYLENE WITH UNSATURATED NITRILES
AND OXYGEN COMPOUNDS
PRODUCTOLEFIN
Acrylonitrile
Allyl cyanide
Acrolein a.
Methacrolein a.
Methyl methacrylate
Vinyl acetate
Allyl alcohol
Methyl vinyl ketone
Methyl vinyl ether
2-Vinylfuran
Safrole
Butadiene monoxide
F2 «
F2
F2 i
F2f-
F2L
F2
F2 [
F2
F2
F2r
F2 L
F2
F2 L
F2 r
F2 L
F
2r
Fs*.
F2r
F2 i.
F2
1
I L-CN
UH2CN
F2r
F2 L
1
_CH0
CHO
CH3
t PJ-och3
ch3
1
f
.0-C-CH3
..CH20K
1!
_C-CH3
OCH3
\ I0/
1 /—
F2 1 j-_CH2._/ ~ %
X.
-CH;
.CH CH2
YIELD (%]
84
15
12
50
84
27
45
18
13
77
18
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DIENE
Butadiene
TABLE IV
REACTION OP TETRAFLUOROETHYLENES WITH DIENES
PRODUCT (s) YIELD {%)
p2 1 ,
r
iP2i 90
2
-Methyl -1,3 -butadiene
1,3-Pentadiene
2
-Chloro
-1 , 3 -butadiene
F2
F2 i
F2
2
-Fluoro
-1 , 3 -butadiene
F2 i
F2r
F2 L
F2t
F2
CH3
"1
P2
1
*-^^ss
F2n ,
Cl
i'
U'
ci
^
83
68
51
10
35
F2
P2L ±-f
35
Allene
Cyclopentadiene
Dihydrobenzene
Methallyl ether
F2
F2
F2r
F2
*«, A
F2 I
—iy
Pa. ^
Fa I 1
CHa-0-CHa-C=CHa
H3 CH3
14
23
20
a. Hydroquinone added as a polymerization inhibitor.
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It was also found that in the reaction of butadiene with
tetrafluoro ethylene, a second product was isolated, which was
produced by the addition of a second molecule of tetrafluoroethylene
to l-vinyl-2,2,3,3-tetrafluorocyclobutane. Allene (28) yields
F2 Y*>- CF2
!!
CF2
F2 , Fs
F2
methylene-2,2,3,3-tetrafluorocyclobutane and l,l,2,2,5,5>6,6-octa-
fluorospiro (3,3) heptane.
CH2
CH2=C=CH2 . (/ CF2 =CF2 w
CF2 -CF2 . I
F2 F2
Vinylacetylene produces a mixture of products, among which is
found l-phenyl-2,2,3,J5-tetrafluorocyclobutane. The formation of
this product evidently depends upon the primary formation of styrene
from vinyl acetylene. The l-vinyl-^j^^^-tetrafluorocyclobutene
constitutes the first example of direct synthesis of a cyclobutene
derivative (ll).
CH2 =CH-C=CH
CF2 =CF2
F2 ,
F2 . <^
F2f
F2 :- <^
F2
F2 L
X^eHs
F2^ F2
I Pa
Unfortunately, most of the polj^fluoro compounds prepared in
this manner show the chemical inertness of fluorine function, and
are difficulty convertible to fluorine free substances.
Some of the reactions of these fluorocyclobutanes and cyclo-
butenes have been studied. The cyclobutane from the cyclodimeriza-
tion of chlorotrifluoroethylene can be converted to a cyclobutene
derivative as shown (29).
-CIF2
F2 i 4—CI
Zn in
EtOH
F2 _ ,F
F2 i- UP
F
Haszeldine and Osborne (j50) have found that the addition of
HI to perfluorocyclobutene at synthesis temperatures gives
1,1,2,3,^,^-hexafluorobutane. This rearrangement was explained
by the fact that at these temperatures hexafiuorcbutadiene and
perfluorocyclobutene are in equilibrium, and since HI reacts more
readily with hexafluorobutadiene, the equilibrium is shifted in
favor of hexafluorobutadiene. The addition of hydrohalogen to
perfluorocyclobutene takes place slowly at ^ow temperatures (31).
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Iodine chloride reacts with perfluorocyclobutane to give the adduct
1
-chloro -2-iodo -1,2,3,3,4,4 -hexafluorocyclobutane . Under similar
conditions perfluorocyclohexene yields mainly the dichloride (32).
F2
F2n
F
F
EBr
IC1
F2
F2I
FI
^FCl
~*HF
Br;
F2 *-
Y\V Fi
LiAlH4/
L
/
-_EBr
_JFBr
Zn
EtOH
FS .
F2 ,F
F2f T HF Aq. KOH
Fi JRF
F2t-
F2 L.
-F
1,
Addition of halogens to perfluorocyclobutene gives mainly
the trans-l,2-dihalo isomer (33). The relative rates of ionic
p';tack by HX is cyclo C4F6 > cyclo C 6Fio > C4F8; and of free radical
attack (by HBr, Br2 , Cl 2 ) is C 6Hi >CF2 =CH2 > CF2 =CF2 > CF2 =CKC1 >
CF2 =CFC1 > CF3 -CH=CF2 >CF3 -CF=CF2 > CF3 -CF=CF-CF3 > cyclo C4F6 > cyclo
CeFio
•
The relative rates were observed in these cases by running
the reactions at low temperatures (in the dark and light) and
determining the amount of products after a certain period of time.
Mercaptans, amines and alcohols will displace vinyl fluorides
in perfluorocyclobutene (34-36).
RS JSR
-HF
NHR
i 1
i 1
F2
l F2
III
H HRN V /HR RNH
-=m
F2 'F2 p
,NR
F2
IV
VI V
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R-0 VF
i
I
"^2
RO
FsT
i
"F2
VI VII
Structures I-VII were isolated and identified.
Evidence for the reaction of tertiary amines has also been
found (37). Pyridine derivatives react as catalysts to form dimers
and trimers of perfluorocyclobutene (38). Ethyl nicotinate and
isonicotinate appear to serve as the best catalysts. Since compound
I has been isolated from the reaction of 3 -bromopyridine with
perfluorocyclobutene, the following reaction course has been proposed
F.-
F2
I
4F2
+ /^r
(C 4F6 ) 3 +
\ N'/
/^J*
' F
1
F
~j
L.
F2
^F2
H2
Step 1.
F._
r 1
FF 'b'z
C02Et C02Et
i.
f
\ <
V
- *? ^N//
&
Step 2.
C-OEtA
14
F2
-,F
I
1
^F2
jO
s
K-n
COEt
NsS
F2
~
^ Fp=~|F F ( V &ir F Fnzi
F2 F2 F2
II
F;
F2
t <.
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a
COEt
il
COEt
Step 3.
0-
F2
// <—}©
I©
J
F2 F2
,P2
F2
F F F2
J
F2 F2 F2
F2
F2 F F
9
COEt
C4F6
F2r
F F
~i
—
^
F
T ,F
J LJ
Ps
F F F
rr pe
F2 F2 F2 F2 F2 F2 F2
-t t
—
F2 F2 t
L 1
F2 F2 P2 F2 F2
J02Et
+ A
F2
\N
Compound II was isolated when ethyl isonicotlnate was used as
the catalyst. Isoquinoline gives only addition compounds with
perfluorocyclobutene (59)
•
Phenylacetylene undergoes cycloaddition easily .with fluorinated
olefins (40). Thus, with l,l-dichloro-2,2-difluoroethylene at
100-130°, difluorodichlorophenylcyclobutene is obtained In an 85$
yield (41).
24 hr. X/
85% Cl2
0-C=CH + CF2 =CC1 2
In a similar manner, the cycloaddition product of l-chloro-1,2,2-
trifluoroethylene is formed (42).
0-CECH + CF2=CC1F
120 v
24 hr.
0- F2
y
ci F
The most important reaction of l,l-difluoro-2,2-dichloro-3-
phenylcyclobutene is the surprisingly smooth hydrolysis with
concentrated sulfuric acid at 100° to give 2,2-dichloro-3-phenyl-
cyclobutenone in an 85$ yield.
t •
' i .-
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H2S04
100
TT
85%
Clemmensen reduction of the product yields phenylcyclobutane
and reduction with palladium on charcoal gives 3 -phenyl eyelobutanone..
Interesting allylic-type rearrangements occur when 1,1-difluoro-
2,2-dichloro-3-phenylcyclobutene and the corresponding dichloro
ketone are heated with triethyl amine. With both compounds, the
2, 2 -arrangement of the chlorines appears to be less stable that
the 2 , 4 -arrangement
.
CI
Et3N
145 , 24 hr.
sk
F2
X
H CI
V
H2SO4
100°
>=0
Et3N
->
100°, 5 min,
CI
(
H2S04
100°
-0
Cl"
x
H
Racemization of optically active 2,4-dichloro-3-phenyl cyclo-
butanone in acetic acid has been shown to involve reversable
formation of (1 -phenyl -2 -chloroethenyl)-chloroketene (43). This
intermediate in the racemization process could occur if ring
opening were reversable. If so, ring closure must be faster than
mixed anhydride formation, and this was found to be the case in
acetic anhydride, while the addition of sodium acetate served to
trap the intermediate ketene and ring opening was as fast as
racemization.
CI Ki
slow
fast
CI
X CHC1
i K2
CH3CO2H
>
slow
CI H
0—
"
CO2COCH3
CHC1
CI
where
yf
Ki^K3> K2
CH3C0 2Na K3
fast
Ring opening reversability was shown by the fact that on
treatment with acetic anhydride, 2,4-dichloro-3-phenyl-3-butenoic
acid yields 2,4-dichloro-3-phenylcyclobutenone.
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H. JC1
0-< "C0 2H
N
" CHC1
CI
1. (CH3C0) 2 i
> 0-// > =0
2. evaporate tCh
solvent J^
25° U1
l,l,2-Trifluoro-2-chloro-3-phenylcyclobutene hydrolyzes to the
di-one with 92$ sulfuric acid at 100° (42). The di-one can be
chlorinated or brominated to give the 3-phenyl-4-haIocyclobutene-
0-
F /<v CI
92$ H2304
100 V
1,2-dione. The bromine substituent can be further replaced by
-NH2 , -I, -OMe, or -OH.
fi- -0
Br2 in
HOAc
>/-
NH2
?r
i
A
\-0
\
\
MeOH^>
^dil.
HOAc*
\
Nal
acetone
t-*y
A
V-0
i;
6
0-<
OMe
>
'0
OH
a
=o
=o
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THE GARRYA ALKALOIDS AND ATISINE
Reported by W. R. Hertler October 18, 1956
The recent work elucidating the structures of atisine
(I) and veat chine (II) has revealed interesting chemical relation'
ships between these alkaloids and their respective isomers
isoatisine (III) and garryine (IV).
•OH
Atisine
I
Veat chine
II
OH
Isoatisine
III
Garryine
IV
In spite of having the same formula, C22H33NO2, and similar
structures, atisine and veatchine are not in the same group of
alkaloids. Atisine is found in the roots of the Indian plant
Aconitum heterophyllum and belongs to the category of simpler
aconite alkaloids of low toxicity, (1, k) and veatchine is found
in the bark of Garrya veatchil along with isomeric garryine (2, 3).
Atisine was first isolated in 1873, but was given several incorrect
formulations (5, 6) until Lawson and Topps (7) in 1937 arrived at
the correct formula. These workers found that treatment of atisine
with selenium at 200° gave a neutral compound and a base C20H29NO.
Dehydrogenation of atisine with selenium at 320° gave an unknown
phenanthrene CiTHi 6 . Jacobs (l) isolated, in addition to C17H16*
1-methylphenanthrene. Jacobs (8) oxidized the hydrocarbon C17H10
first to a quinone C17H14O2 and then to a diphenyltetracarboxylic
acid which proved that there was a methyl and an ethyl group on
the original phenanthrene. The presence of benzene-1,2,3- and
-1,2,4-tricarboxylic acids fixed positions 1 and 6 or 1 and 7 for
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the alkyl groups, the latter choice being eliminated by comparison
of the tetracarboxylic acid with known diphenyl-2,3,2 ' ,4 -tetra-
carboxylic acid.
8
C17H16
The hydrocarbon was identified as l-methyl-6-ethylphenanthrene by
an unequivocal synthesis (9). An additional selenium-dehydrogena-
tion product, Ci 6Hi 5N, was isolated.
Atisine (l) was found to have one C -methyl group, two active
hydrogens, and an N-alkyl group. A diacetate could be prepared
which seemed to indicate the presence of two hydroxyl groups.
Treatment with hot alcoholic alkali produced a dihydro derivative,
and catalytic hydrogenation (1, 10) gave a tetrahydro derivative.
Therefore, atisine was assigned two double bonds. The molecular
formula then would require a pentacyclic structure - a saturated
phenanthrene nucleus with two additional rings attached at positions
1 and 6.
Wiesner (2) early recognized the chemical and structural
similarities between atisine and veatchine, The infrared spectra
of veatchine and isomeric garryine showed the presence of a hydroxyl
group (5300 cm." 1 ), a double bond (1665), a terminal methylene group,
C=CH2 (1^0), and a C-methyl group (1375). Veatchine (p_K 11.5)
could be isomerized to garryine (p_K8.7) with hot alkali. Both
could be hydrogenated to give the same tetrahydroveat chine (p_K 6.85)
with the appearance of a new C-methyl group. A monoacetyl veatchine
hydrochloride could be prepared, while tetrahydroveat chine gave a
diacetyl derivative. Thus, hydrogenation reduced a terminal methyl-
ene group and cleaved an ether to give a new hydroxyl group.
Reduction of veatchine or garryine (11) with lithium aluminum hydride
gave the same dihydroveat chine (p_K 6.85) retaining the terminal
methylene group and yielding an 0,0' -diacetyl derivative on acetyla-
tion. Thus, veatchine and garryine seemed to differ in the position
of a double bond in the vicinity of the nitrogen atom of a hetero-
cyclic ring. Similarly, atisine (pK 12.2) could be isomerized (10)
bo isoatisine (pK 10.2) with alcoholic alkali at room temperature,
and both compounds were reduced catalytically to the same tetra-
hydroatisine (10), which was stable to alkali.
Selenium dehydrogenation of veatchine produced a base Ci eHi 5N
and l-methyl-7-ethylphenanthrene. The base Ci 6Hi 5N was shown byX-ray crystallography, oxidation to benzene-1, 2,3,4-tetracarboxylic
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acid (12), and by independent synthesis (15) to be 3-aza-l-methyl
7-ethylphenanthrene
,
By superimposing the similarly substituted phenanthrene and aza-
phenanthrene , the relationship of the heterocyclic ring to the rest
of the skeleton of veat chine became obvious;
Thus it appeared that veat chine and atisine differed in the point
of attachment of the ring associated with the 7- or 6-ethyl group
of the selenium dehydrogenation products.
Wiesner's mild treatment of veat chine with selenium (11)
(ca. 300°) gave two pyrolysis bases A and B both having the formula
C20H29NO, and treatment of atisine with Raney nickel (15) or
selenium at 300° (27) gave a similar base C20H29NO.
Pyrolysis base A Pyrolysis base B
The infrared spectrum (11) of base A showed an azomethine group
>C=N- (1650 cm." 1 ) and a ketone (1730 cm. x ). Dihydro and tetrahy-
dro derivatives could be prepared with hydrogen -platinum and with
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lithium aluminum hydride . Tetrahydro base A could be condensed
with ethylene chlorohydrin to give tetrahydroepiveatchine which
is epimeric with tetrahydroveatchine at the 2° hydroxyl group.
Base B had an azomethine group and a hydroxyl group. Dihydro base
B prepared by hydride reduction of base B could be condensed with
ethylene chlorohydrin to give dihydroveat chine (11) which in turn
could be oxidized with 0s04 to garryine. The N-alkyl group of
dihydroveat chine, then, must be p-hydroxye thyl » Vliesner proposed
the following partial structures:
HaCL/v H3C
\^
H3C
j*
Vt/\
OH I
\nf G
H3C L/V
pAN/
Dihydroveat chine Veat chine Garryine
Edwards (16, 17) demonstrated the presence of a p-hydroxyethyl group
in tetrahydroat isine by oxidation with lead tetra-acetate to
glyoxal* Dihydroatisine has also been resynthesized by condensing
N-dealkylated dihydrobases with ethylene chlorohydrin (18, 19).
Many oxidative studies have been carried out to ascertain the
nature of the fourth carbocyclic ring in atisine and veatchine.
Mild permanganate oxidation of veatchine (2) gave two neutral
lactams, oxoveatchine A_(i.r., 1690 cnu" 1 ; /'-lactam) and oxoveat-
chine B (i.r., 1630 cm." 1 ; g -lactam) both having the formula
C22H31NO3 and pictured by Wiesner (11) as
Oxoveatchine A Oxoveatchine B
Similarly, atisine on mild oxidation gave a-oxoatisine and p-oxoati-
sine, 5- and 6-membered lactams, respectively (20). Garryine (11),
however, was oxidized only to a 6-membered lactam (i.r., 1618 cm." 1 )
(21) with opening of the oxazolidine ring,
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KgO.
L_J
/\
hoNk
KMnO, /N
<AN/
OH OH
Oxogarryine, C22H33NO3*
and in the same fashion isoatisine was oxidized to oxoisoatisine
C22H33NO3 (i.r., I6l6 cm." 1 ) (15).
Oxidation of isoatisine with permanganate under more vigorous
basic conditions (22, 23) gave a mixture of products one of which
was a neutral lactam, C22H35NO5, dihydroxyoxoisoatisine, in which
the terminal double bond was oxidized to a glycol. A lactam
dicarboxylic acid C2 iH3iN06 and a lactam tricarboxylic acid
C2iH29N0r arising from degradation of the carbocyclic ring were
isolated. The corresponding di- and tricarboxylic methyl esters
could be saponified to monomethyl esters which resisted further
saponification due to the tertiary nature of the carboxyl group
(22,23). The tricarboxylic acid could be dehydrogenated with
selenium to give 1,6-dimethylphenanthrene (22) which confirms the
fact that the carbocyclic ring produces the 6-ethyl group in the
C17H16 phenanthrene pyrolysis product of atisine.
The relationship of the functional groups on the carbocyclic
ring of atisine was established by oxidation with chromic acid-
pyridine to give an a, ^-unsaturated ketone (i.r., 1702 cm.' 1 ) con-
taining a terminal methylene group (i.r., 3012, 1638, 895), and no
hydroxyl group (24). Similar results were obtained with isoatisine,
thus proving the partial structure,
V
for atisine and isoatisine.
Permanganate oxidation of veatchine gave two lactam dicarboxy-
lic acids - one a ^-lactam and the other a £" -lactam (25). Both
when re fluxed with acetic anhydride formed anhydrides whose
infrared spectra showed them to be of the glutaric anhydride type,
and the following partial structures could be written for the dicar-
boxylic acid and for veatchine:
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COOH
COOH
Wiesner (26) has determined experimentally which of the
structures (II) or (iv) is veatchine and which is garryine
. Garry-
ine was treated with methylmagnesium iodide, and the resulting
methyl dihydrogarryine,
was dehydrogenated with selenium to give an azaphenanthrene
CitKijN. If garryine were (ll), then Ci 7Hi TN would have the
structure (y), and if garryine were (IV), Ci 7HxrN would be (vi).Compound (V) was synthesized (26) and found not to be the dehydro-
V VI
genation product isolated. Therefore, structure (VI ) was assigned
^?JVL?faphSn?"threi?e and < IV ) to garryine. On the basis of
fSSi Jty °l ^e ^ S °'\ atlsine ( 12 -2) and isoatisine (10.2) toi^L?f ^eatchlPe Jlf5) and garryine (8.7) and the direction of
JSTlSXESi S^~es \ 1] and (III) ma^ be assigned to aSsieana isoatisine, respectively.
The stereochemistry of the heterocyclic E ring (Dierassi's
Suernenf S2E ,*ha? V™ *S2lB™A {2Q) °" the bafiWthe'Jual
partial ^±^?°herstryi and F1&ure (VI1 ) th*" represents a
and f?Yl ^»r^ Ct"r * of - veatohine - " w111 be n°^d from (VIII)(IX) that there is oteric interaction at c-17 whether the
' "•«•
.;
"->
< !
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VII
configuration of ring D is a or p. The non -bonded interaction
would be greater in (VIII ) than in (IX), but would be present in
both. Wiesner (26) explains the differences between veatchine and
garryine in terms of this hindrance. The existence of the
R.
VIII IX
following equilibrium has been rather well established by the many
reactions of the alkaloids studies;
K: A K*2
SP OH9
/\
1_J
+ H2
Carbinolamine (a) Quaternary
Hydroxide (b
)
Ether (c)
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A solution of veat chine or garryine in aqueous media contains an
equilibrium mixture of (a), (b), and (c). The mechanism of
conversion of the quaternary base (b) into the ether (c) or the
carbinolamine (a) is the attack of an electron pair of either the
oxygen^of the 1° alcohol or of a hydroxyl ion on the carbon of the
^>C=N<: group in (b). From figures (VIII) and (IX) it is clear
that while such an attack is unhindered in garryine (at C-l6) it is
subjected to strong steric hindrance in veatchine (at C-17),
especially in the case of formation of al If K i and K2 are
greater in the case of veatchine than in the case of garryine, the
quaternary form of veatchine would be present in greater concentra-
tion and would account for veatchine 's greater basicity.
The conversion of veatchine to garryine by hot alkaline
methanol (26, 11) or methanol alone (28) is described by Wiesner
(26) as taking place through an equilibrium of the quaternary forms
of veatchine and garryine with an ylid ion as follows;
Garryine Veatchine
In the basic media (whether the basicity arises from alkali or
strongly basic veatchine) the equilibrium will be shifted toward
the sterically favorable forms of garryine rather than the strained
forms of veatchine. It may be noted that no analogous equilibrium
has yet been discovered in simple aliphatic heterocycles.
Edwards (51) has succeeded in isomerizing an isoatisine to
atisine. When isoatisine hydrochloride was treated with acetic
anhydride, what was probably a mono- or a diacetate was formed,
which on hydrolysis with sodium carbonate at room temperature pro-
duced atisine. Wiesner (26) explains that this is to be expected
since the isoatisine acetate (x) and the atisine isomer, which are
completely fixed in the quaternary forms, will show reversed
stabilities, the derivative with the trigonal carbon in the more
J.•' A
,
,
.
-i
.:
f.
'
.
"
o :< V
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hindered position being more stable (XI
)
AcO AcO
O(Ac) O(Ac)
X XI
When atisine or isoatisine diacetate was released from its hydro-
chloride, an unusual Hofmann-type degradation (18) took place in
non -polar solvents with the formation of acetaldehyde (probably
formed from vinyacetate) and (XII).
AcO
H
iv
OH
^35°.
OAc
XII
The studies by Djerassi (28-30) on the garrya alkaloids
cuauchichicine and garryfoline aided materially in establishingthe stereochemistry of the D ring and its 2° hydroxyl group
Cuauchichicine (30) (pK 11.15) and garryfoline (28) (pK 11.8) wereisolated from the bark of Garrya laurifolia using countercurrent
extraction. The two alkaloids were isomeric with veatchine and
atisine. The infrared spectrum of cuauchichicine showed a ketoneband at 1730 cm. x Carbonyl derivatives were difficult to preparedue to the low reactivity of the ketone. Reduction with hydridegave tetrahydroepiveatchine prepared earlier by Wiesner, and thus
cuauchichicine differed from veatchine only in the D ring (XIII).
N
xiii ^y*\/
X
XIV
Cuauchichj cine Ga^^yfolire
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Garryfoline (XIV ) had a hydroxy1 band in its infrared spectrum
and produced formaldehyde on ozonolysis, which indicated a terminal
methylene group. Garryfoline was isomerized with dilute hydro-
chloric acid to cuauchichicine. Garryfoline, upon catalytic hydro-
gen&t&on., gave tetrahydroepiveatchine, and thus possessed a 2
hydroxyl group on ring D of opposite orientation to that of veat-
chine and garryine . Cuauchichicine and garryfoline could be isomer-
ized in boiling methanol to isocuauchichicine (pK 8.10) and iso-
garryfoline (pK 8.6o), respectively, exactly analogously to the
veat chine -garryine and atisine-isoatisine isomerizations.
In the veat chine series, dihydro base B could be oxidized with
Cr03 -pyridine, which, followed by hydride reduction, gave a dihydro
product with the 2° hydroxyl group of epi-orientation as in garry-
foline (25).
Dihydro base B
To determine whether ring D was of a- or ^-configuration
VJiesner (26) determined the basicities of hydroxy and acetoxy
compounds of both the veatchine and epiveatchine orientations. If
the D ring were (3 as in (VIII), then the epimeric compounds should
have different basicities due to differing steric interaction with
the heterocyclic ring. If the D ring were a (IX), then the epimeric
compounds should have about the same basicity since the epimeric
functions are always distant from the heterocyclic ring. The p_K f s
of all the compounds examined were about the same (ca. 7.*0, and
the D ring must then be a as in (IX) [R=ethyl, X and Y are alternat-
ely H and OH or OAc].
Hydride reduction of cuauchichicine (28) and ketone derivatives
of veatchine (26) give a hydroxyl group of the epiveatchine configu-
ration, and it is assumed (26) that the reagent attacks from the less
hindered side as shown,
> _CH;
epi
%
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This reasoning is supported by the fact (26) that acetyl deriva-
tives of compounds with the hydroxy1 group in the veat chine
configuration (quasi-equatorial with respect to the 7-membered
ring) are formed and saponified more readily than the correspond-
ing epimers (quasi-axial). Reduction of cuauchichicine or dihydro-
cuauchichicine with lithium-liquid ammonia-methanol, which reduc-
tion usually leads to the thermodynamically more stable epimer,
gave tetrahydroepiveatchine, and thus the C-19 hydroxyl group of
garryfoline rather than veat chine exists in the more stable config-
uration (28), The methyl group is given a quasi-equatorial orien-
tation (26) since compounds of the type (XV) are stable to base.
The acid isomerization of garryfoline and epiveatchine -type
compounds to ketones has been postulated (26, 28) as proceeding
through a carbonium ion (XVI ) in which the quasi-equatorial
H0>
H
®
© / 7
XVI HO'
C-19 hydrogen is coplanar with the C-6-18 bond. In the correspond-
ing cation derived from veatchine there is no longer a quasi-equa-
torial C-19 hydrogen available for elimination, and veatchine does
not undergo this acid isomerization. The complete picture of
veatchine (28) is then (XVII).
XVII
Wenkert (52) has proposed the foiling partial biogeneticscheme for veatchine: ^xax oogene
A
Rimuene
N^v
V
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-H
1/
<-—
Veatchine Isophyllocladene
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THE USE OP NICKEL CARBONYL IN ORGANIC SYNTHESIS
Reported by M. M. Martin October 22, 1956
I . The nature of nicke1 c
a
rbonyl
Nickel carbonyl, Ni(C0).s, was discovered in 1890 by Mond, Langer,
and Quincke (l), and st-Lidiles continuing over the ensuing fifty years
established formula I tc ';~-o the beat single representation of its
structure (2). The atoms Ni-C-0 are linear , and the C=0 groups
0\ /0
UN <^C
/> n\c v
I
surround the central nickel atom in a tetrahedral arrangement.
Nickel carbonyl was first prepared by passing carbon monoxide
over finely divided nick 3.1 at 100° (2). Reppe has demonstrated its
preparation from an airaonlacal solution of N&*"2 (3,^,!5,6)
.
l6o°C
Ni(NHs)sCl2 + H2 + CO *• Ni(C0) 4 (l)
(95%)
II . Reactions of Nickel Carbonyl
A . Carboxylation reactions
1 . With ac etyleni c compounds
Scope of reaction : In the course of Reppe's prewar and
wartime work on the chemistry of acetylene, it was one of his aims
to utilize the carbon monoxide formed as a by-product in the pro-
duction of acetylene from lime. Thus he embarked upon a course of
research, the ultimate aim of which was to combine actylene and
carbon monoxide to produce aldehyde derivatives of actylene . As a
carbon monoxide source, Reppe fortuitously chose the carbonyls of
iron, cobalt, and nickel, and his choice was indeed fortunate, for
from subsequent work evolved simple and economical routes to a host
of new organic compounds. No aldehyde could be isolated, but rather
a smooth conversion to acrylic acid was observed (3,^,7,8,9).
H-C=C-H + H2 N1 (CQ )_* CH2 =CH-C02H (2)
The reaction was found to proceed with a.ny compound containing
a labile hydrogen atom, and resulted in the formation of derivatives
of acrylic acid (3,4,7,8,9).
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H-C=C-H + ROH N1 ^ C0^ CH2=CH-C02R (acrylate) (3)
Ni(CO) * CH2 =CH-COSR (thioacrylate) (4)H-CEC-H + RSH
H-C=C-H + ArOH h-^ co^
>
CH2 =CH-C02Ar (phenolic acrylate) (5)
H-C=C-H + RNH2
Nl
^
CQ;l CH2 =CH-CONHR (acrylamide) (6)
H-C=C-H + RC02H N1 (
c°)* CH2 =CH-C0-C~C0R (anhydride) (7)
It is interesting that the reverse of the formation of phenolic
acrylates had been known for some time (10).
CH2 =CH-CO2
5°°-^2Q Z K-C=C-H + CO + 0-OH (8)
Mechanism; Mechanistic studies of the reaction are still in
very preliminary stages. Reppe (3,4,7) postulated the formation of
a cyclopropenone intermediate which is cleaved bir the compound
CO
Ri-CEC-R2 Ri-C=G-Rg H
|
II ORa
Ri-C=CKR2 RiCH=CR2 (9)
* I + 1
CO2R.3 CO2R3
containing the active hydrogen, but this is more of a schematic
aid for predicting pro'h.:cts, than an actual mechanism. Other
reaction courses have been suggested (ll), but there is little
doubt that the real mec ianism is an exceedingly complex one, for
even the stoichiometric equation for the process cannot be agreed
upon. Reppe wrote (3,4,7)
4 C 2H2 + Ni (CO) 4 + 4 H2 + 2 HX ~> 4 CH2 =CHC02H + NiX2 + H2 (10)
while Jones, Shen, and Whiting prefer (12)
10 C 2H2 + 2 Ni(C0) 4 + 5 H2 + 4 HX
-» 5 CH2=CHC02H + 2 NiX2 + \3 CO, 4 K)
V y
(5 C 2Hs, I
(11)
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Jones and his group found that twice as many moles of acetylene
are absorbed as acid product is isolated, but they were unable to
account for the remainder of the acetylene.
There are several other unexplained features of the reaction.
The fate of the hydrogen produced has not been established.
Propionates are formed, presumably by reduction of acryiates, but
even this reaction does not account for all of the hydrogen which
should be formed. Apparently it is also consumed in other reactions
(Ij5,l4). Furthermore, the nature of the acid (HX)used is crucial,
and acid strength does not seem to be the important factor (12).
The acids most commonly used are concentrated hydrochloric acid,
phosphoric acid, and acetic acid. While acetic acid (pKa = 4.7)
is effective, pivalic acid (pKa = 5.0) inhibits the reaction
completely. The suggestion has been made (12) that the entire acid
molecule participates. Water also plays a vital role (12). In
the formation of ethyl acrylate, the use of wet ethanol results
in better yields than the use of dry ethanol. There is evidence
that water is generated in the reaction, since free acids are formed
even in anhydrous solvents.
It has been found that in some isolated reactions pyridine has
a catalytic effect (15). 1-cyclohexenylacetyiene (II) is unreactive,
but if pyridine is added, a aimer of the expected product, 2-(l '-
cvclohexenyl) -acrylic acid (ill) is obtained.
Ni(C0) 4
H2 .
! 1 1
x
1 !
C
dimer
% /
i! 1
i
CH \jjf HOQC/XN (12)
II III IV
It has also been observed (15) that unreactive acetylenes
inhibit the reaction of active ones. The active compound 1-hexyne
(V) will not react in the presence of 1-ethynylcyclohexyl acetate
(VI).
~ Ho n-C rr . y—\y0Ac Ni(C0) 4C4 9 -C zoH + </ P< g—> no reaction (3)70
V VI
In all Of the reaction courses suggested to date, the role of
the nickel carbonyl has been completely ignored. Under experimental
conditions, not more than one percent of the nickel carbonyl present
is decomposed Into carbon monoxide (12). Thus, any mechanism must
involve the carbonyl and not free carbon monoxide.
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Synthetic application : The reaction is carried out in either
of two fashions, stoichlometrlcally or catalytically. In the
stoichiometric technique, nickel carbonyl is employed in equivalent
quantities as a reactant. The reaction is run at 40° under an
acetylene pressure of 12 atm. In the other technique, the reaction
is run in the presence of catalytic amounts of bivalent nickel salts
(iodide, bromide, or sulfide) or nickel carbonyl at 120-150° with a
mixture of acetylene and carbon monoxide (1:1) at 30 atm. The
presence of a halogen is also required. The equations for the two
procedures appear below (3,4,7,8,).
Stoichiometric
:
4 C 2H2 + 4 H2 + Ni(C0) 4 + 2 HC1 -> 4 CHa^CHCOs'H * NiCl 2 + H2 (l4)
Catalytic
:
Nil2
C2H2 + H2 + CO -> CH2~CH-C02H (15)
I2
From a practical standpoint, the most important compounds
synthesized by this method are acrylic acid (16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22)
,
and its derivatives
Ni^COU
H-C=C-H + H2 > CHg=CH-C02H (16)
(70-90$)
Several esters of acrylic acid are also industrial products,
and there are patents for the preparation of methyl (23,24), ethyl
(24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31). butyl (28), stearyl (28), and many other
acrylates (28), e .g.
:
Ni(C0) 4
H-C=C-H + C 2H5 0H -> CH2 =CH-C02C2H5 (17)
(80-95$)
The preparation of several nitrogen-containing acrylic acid
derivatives has also been described (22,32,33), e.g.
:
Ni(C0) 4
H-C=C-H + C4H9NH2 -» CH2 =CH-CONHC4He (l8)
(50-60$)
If the reaction is carried out with acetamide, a mixed imide of
acrylic and acetic acid is obtained (32). n
H-C^C-H + CH3C0NH2 N1 ( c°)* CH2 -CH-d-NH-C-CH3 (19)
A similar reaction with urea, (32) results in the formation of
a polymeric product:
r H H
11 I 11 1 11
H-CfC-H + H2N-C-NH2 *
J
CH2 -CH-C-N-C-N-C-CH=CH2
VII
> polymer (20)
In all of the syntheses of acrylic acid derivatives which have
been described, the presence of an inhibitor is advisable to prevent
polymerization of the product.
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Substituted acrylates can be prepared from substituted
acetylenes. This is illustrated by the synthesis of n-butyl
a-n-butylacrylate (IX) from 1-hexyne (VIII) and butanol (34).
C 4H9 -C=C-H + C4H9OH
Nl
-
CQ
^ C4H&-C=CH2 (21)
(52jg) COOC 4H9
VIII IX
Only the a-substituted acrylate is formed when a monosubstituted
acetylene is used, and none of the p -substituted product can be
isolated.
In a similar manner, trans -a -phenyl cinnamic acid (XI) can be
prepared from diphenylacetylene (35,36). The trans configuration
of the cinnamic acid is indicated by its decarboxylation to cls -
stilbene (XII).
Ni(CO) 4 J -C0 2 Jfi
0-CIC-0 + H2 -» C—C -» t~C (22)
(38$) eK "COOH l±> h' Ni
X XI XII
Several other experiments by Jones, Shen, and Whiting (36)
indicate that the direction of the addition is cis. In the
reaction of the diacetate of 2-butyne-i,4-diol (XIIl), an acid
I& formed, which will not lactonize after hydrolysis of the acetate
groups
.
l! M
CH3-C-O-CH2 CH3-C-O-CH2-CH HOCH2-CH
C Ni(CO) 4 II KOH II (22)
H > lf >
c n r, c c
CH3-C-O-CH2 CH3-G-O-CH2 X!OOH HOCH2/ COOH
XIII XIV XV
Similarly, hept-2-yne-l-oic acid (XVI) gives n-butylfumaric acid
(XVII).
m(rn\ c^q COOHWIWUJ4 \o/ (24)
C 4H9 -C=C-C0 2H +
H2
l>
C
HOOC XH
XVI XVII
The reaction of vinylacetylenes is interesting, because the
products can be isolated only as dimers (3,4). Vinylacetylene (XVIII)
gives the dimer of the ester of butadiene -2 -carboxylic acid (XIX)
when treated with nickel carbonyl and ethanol. Reppe (3,4) assigns
structure XX to this dimer, while Yakubovich and Volkova (37)
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^CH2
CK
ICH
Ni(C0) 4
J
Et02C "\
dimer (25)
EtOH
XVIII XIX
suggest structure XXI; evidence seems to favor XXI.
C0 2St
Et02C
A/W C02Et
Et0 2C
K
-^
XX
/
XXI
Jortes, Shen, and Wilting (15) have succeeded in obtaining
reactions with vinylacecylenes by adding pyridine to the mixture.
Diners of the expected products were obtained, but the structures
of the dimers have not been elucidated.
Ni(C0) 4
H2
pyr
CH3-CH=CH-C=CH
XXII
SN,-C=CH Ni(C0) 4
COOH
I
CH3 -CH-CH-C=CK2 (26)
/
s
XXIV
H2
pyr,
XXIII
COOH A
s f
(27)
XXV
Nickel carbonyl reacts with several acetylenic alcohols to give
interesting products . A rapid reaction is observed with propargyl
alcohol OCXVlJ but even in the presence of hydroquinone, only
polymeric products are formed (4,38).
Ni(C0) 4 P
EOCH2GSSH •» HO-CH2-C-COOH
H2 CH2
XXVI
polymer (28)
Several a, p -acetylenic alcohols, such as hex-l-yne-3-ol ( XXVII
)
and 1-ethynylcyclohexanol (XXVIIl), fail to react, although the
acetate of XXVII gave the expected acid in low yield (38).
OH
I
C 3H7 "CH-C=CH <
\ JOH
^ X!=CH
XXVII XXVIIl
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The formation of lactones is observed with p^-acetylenic
alcohols, and this reaction is used to prepare the naturally
occurring antibiotic, a-methylene-X-butyrolactone from but-3-yne-l-o.
(38,39).
Ni(CC) 4 h. ^ .CH2
HOCH2CH2 -C=C-H >
H2
HOCE2CH2C=CH2
!
COOH
* CK2CH2 -C
I I (29)
J C-0
XXIX XXX
Haloacetylenes react differently, regenerating the original
acetylenic hydrocarbon (15).
Ni(CO) 4
C4H9-CEC-I > C 4H9 -C=C-H + starting mat. (30)
H2
It was found that the iodo compound remaining in the mixture
inhibited reaction of the free acetylene formed.
2. With olefinic compounds
Analogous reactions have been carried out with olefins (3,7,8,
40).
Cpd „ with Reaction
active H Product Reference Number
CH2 =CHa + H2 -> CH3CH2C02H 40,42-46 (31)
CH2 =CH2 + ROH * CH3CK2C02R 50 (32
33)CH2 =CH2 + RSH -> CH3CH2COSR 3,7,8,40
CH2 =CH2 + RNH2 -» CH3CH2CONHR 3,7,8,40 3*5
CH2 =CH2 + RC02H -» CK3CH2C0-0-C0R 44-49 (35)
The reverse of the last reaction had been observed early in the
century by Mailhe (4l), who reported the decomposition of anhydrides
in the presence of nickel at 220-240° into acids, olefins, and carbor
monoxide. The preparation of esters is accompanied by side reactions
such as
CH3OH + CO -> CH3C02H (36
CH3C02H + CH3OH » CH3 002CK3 (37
CO + H2 » C02 + H2 (38
CH2 =CH2 + CO + H2 -> CH3CH2CH0 •» CH3CH2CH20H (39 ]
The product from monosubstituted ethylenes (XXXl) is
predominantly the a -methyl substituted acid ( XXXII ), although some
of the straight chain compound ( XXXIII ) is formed.
R-CH=CH2 N1 (
c°)* R-CH-CE3 + R-CH2 -CH2 (4o)
H2 COOH COOH
XXXI XXXII XXXIII
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Dienes also react with nickel carbonyl under these conditions,
but usually as the dimer (40), giving rise to a mixture of mono and
dicarboxylic acids, as is illustrated with butadiene.
COOH
COOH
(*!)
N> vs CH2CH2COO
CH2CH2COOH/ HOOC ,N CH2CH2COC:VV
» 1
Unsaturated alcohols react smoothly. Allyl alcohol (XXXIV)
gives allyl methacryiate (XXXV) through the following sequence of
reactions (4o)
.
Ni(C0) 4
H0CH2CH=CH2 >
CH3
1
HOCH2C-COOH
-H2
CH3
.=t-CH2 =C C00H (42)
H2
XXXIV
CH3H0CH2CH=CH2
> CH2 ::C-C02CH2CH=CK2
XXXV
When alcohols possessing (3,^-unsaturation are used, lactones
are formed (4o). In this way ct-methyl-^-butyrolactone is prepared
from but-3-ene-l-ol ( XXXVI ).
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Ni(C0) 4
CH2-CHCH2CH2OH + H2 >
XXXVI
HOOC-CH2CH2CH2CH2OH + CH3CHCH2CH2C;
C00H
(43)
vf
CH3
-X
1 Xx0^0
5^
*
x0^
45$
Unsaturated acids react to give alkyl -substituted dibasic acids
(3,8). Oleic acid (XXXVIl) gives a mixture of a-octylnonanedicar-
boxylic acid ( XXXVIII ) and a-nonylsebacic acid (XXXIX).
COOH
CH3(CHg)7CH(CHa)BC00H
XXXVIII
+ (44)
COOH
CH3 ( CH2 ) 8 CH( CH2 ) 7COOH
XXXIX
CH3 ( CH2 ) 7CH=CH( CH2 ) tCOOH
XXXVIl
H2
>
Ni(C0; 4
(Qofo)
With undecylenic acid (XL), the products are decane-1,10-
dicarboxylic acid (XLl), and a-methylnonane-l,9-dicarboxylic acid
(XLIl), both of which are important industrially.
H2
CH2-CH(CH2)sC00H
NI(C0) 4
(100$)
H00C-(CHa)i O -C00H + CH3CH(CH2 )8C00H (45)
XL XLI
COOH
XLII
Reaction with higher olefins having terminal double bonds
results in the formation of a-methyl substituted fatty acids, which
have proved to be of value in the manufacture of soap (3).
3. With alcohols
In an attempt to make methyl propionate from ethylene and
methanol in the presence of nickel carbonyl, considerable amounts
of acetic acid and methyl acetate were formed (see eqs. 36 and 37)
(3,40,51).
Since one of the early observations of this reaction was the
preparation of propionic acid from ethanol (3,51), it was suggested
that the reaction proceeded through the olefin formed from dehydra-
tion of the alcohol (3,52). Adkins and Rosenthal (52) found that
secondary alcohols reacted faster and gave higher yields than
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primary alcohols, presumably because of the greater_ease of dehydra-
tion. However, t-amyl alcohol (XLIIl) gave only a 35/3 yield of
dimethylethylace tic acid (XLIV) . Cn
C 2H5 -C-OH + CO
Nlv' C°)% C2H5-C-CO2H (46)
CH3 CH3
XLIII XLIV
The fact that methanol reacts smoothly to give acetic acid
casts suspicion on the dehydration mechanism. In addition, Reppe
(51) found that the product from primary alcohols was predominantly
the straight chain acid (XLVI) . An olefinic intermediate would be
expected to produce mainly the a -methyl substituted acid (XLVIl).
CH3
RCH2CH2OH Nl ( c°)^ RCH2CK2CO2H + RCHCO2H (47)
H2
I2
XLV XLVI XLVII
This result was contested by Adkins (52), who obtained only
branched -chain acids from primary alcohols.
Ni(CO) 4 f
H3
C3H7CH2CH2OH + CO -> C3H7CH-COOH (48)
H2
{bb%)
A satisfactory mechanism has not been advanced.
Of the reactions of this type, the preparation of acetic acid
from methanol is the most important commercially (53).
CH3OH+CO n1 ( c°)4j I2 CH3CO2H + CH3CO2CH3 (49)
250-300°
200-300 atm.
(99M
One patent employs methyl chloride as a starting material (54).
4. Cyclic ethers
Reppe also found the introduction of carbon monoxide into
cyclic ethers to proceed smoothly in the presence of nickel
carbonyl (3,8,55). This method is especially adaptable to the
conversion of tetrahydrofuran to adipic acid.
Ni(C0) 4 , I21
+ CO + H2 > H00C-(CH2 )4-C00H (50)
240-270°
200 atm.
(75-80^)
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The preparation of adipic acid in this manner was accompanied by
the formation of several side products, among them J-valerolactcne,
n-valeric acid, a-methyiglutaric acid, and ethylsuccinic acid.
The side reactions can be made to predominate by changing reaction
conditions, and one patent describes the preparation of a-methyl-
butyric acid from tetrahydrofuran (5'6).
Ni(CO)4 , I2 ?K3
+ CO > CH3CH2CHCO2H (51)V 290-515°700-900 atm.
B. Coupling of allylic halides
Nickel carbonyl reacts with allylic halides in a Wurtz type
reaction giving good yields of the diene hydrocarbon related to
the original halides by allylic rearrangement (57*58).
2 RCH=CH-CH2C1 R-CH=CH-CK2 -CH2 -CH=CH-R
XLVIII
Ni(C0) 4
>
L
or
CI R
1
2 RCH-CH=CH2 R-CH=CH-CH2 -CH-CH=CH2
(52)
XLIX LI
Coupling with nickel carbonyl differs from coupling with metals
such as sodium, zinc, or magnesium, however, in that there is
produced a greater amount of the product resulting from terminal
coupling (L). The use of magnesium results in a preponderance of
LI (57-59). The product contains the same proportion of isomers
whether the pure form of an isomer or an equilibrium mixture of the
two is subjected to coupling conditions.
The mechanism of coupling with nickel carbonyl differs from
that with alkali metals, since the reaction can be carried out in
hydroxylic solvents. Webb and Borcherdt (57) cite this as evidence
against the participation of an ionic intermediate, since such an
intermediate would react with the solvent to produce ethers and
monoolefins.
Several reactions of this type are important industrially
(60,61,62). An example is the preparation of the insecticide
intermediate, l,12-dichloro-2,ll-diethoxy-4,8-dodecadiene (LIIl)
.
OEt vfn^\ / OEt ^
I Ni(C0) 4 / | J_
2 C1CH2CHCH2CH=CKCH2C1 > \ C1CH2CHCH2CH=CHCH2 j 2 (55)
LII LIII
An excellent example of a non-terminal allylic halide giving
a terminally coupled product is the preparation of 1, 10-dlmethoxy-
3,7-decadiene (LVl) (§3). The product contains no terminal unsatura-

CI
I
CH3 CH2CH2CHCH=CH2
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LIV
+
CH30CH2CH2CH=CHCH2C1
Ni(CO) 4
> (CH30CH2CH2CH=CHCH2>
(50-60^) 2
LVI
(54)
LV
C. Miscellaneous reactions
1. Several unrelated uses of nickel carbonyl were investigated,
and it was tried as an anti -knock gasoline addative (b4), a hydro-
genation catalyst (65), and as a desulfurizing agent for hydrocarbons
(66,67).
2. Hydrocyanation of conjugated di olefins (68). The yields
are poor.
CH2 =CH-CH=CH2
HCN
CH3
CH3CH=GHCH2CN + CH2 =CH-CM-CN
Ni(CO) 4
l40°
(55)
3. With aromatic halides . The products may be acids (69) or
acid anhydrides (70)
.
_. 220°C
Vv-I + Ni-+ CO >
'z=zS 120 atm.
</~ nN-COOH
V>-C1 + CO
Ni(C0) 4
>
Na2C03
250-575
100-600 f +\
^>
V'
(56)
(0-c^2o (57)
I!
(75#)
acetyl
4
. Cyclopolymerization of acetylene
the formation of cyciooctatetrab^e from
Higher homologues, such as cyclododecahexane,
prepared in this way (72), but these reactions
carried out in the presence of the
nickel cyanide (3), or the triphenylphosphine complex of nickel
carbonyl (73*74).
Reppe (3,4,71) reported
ene and nickel carbonyl.
CiaHie* have also been
are more frequently
carbonyl hydrides of iron (3),
5. Wi th Grignard reagents . A study of the action of nickel
carbonyl on Grignard reagents was reported by Benton, Voss, and
McCusker (75) before Reppe 's work became available to American
chemists. These workers found that acyloins were formed in good
yields.
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Ni(CO) 4 |? ?
H
R-MgBr -» R-C-CK-R (58)
(30-70^)
Prom the Grignard derivative of 1-bromo-l-hexyne (LVIl) there
was obtained an undistillable oil, which was discarded without
C4H9 -C=C-MgBr
LVII
much attention. Had these workers not been so careful to exclude
moisture from the reaction they might have discovered the "Reppe
carboxylation " independently.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STRUCTURE AND AUXIN
ACTIVITY; GIBBERELLIC ACID
Reported by Grant White October 29, 195$
Auxin (Gk. auxein , to increase) is a generic term for organic
compounds which, in low concentration, induce elongation in plant
shoot cells. Most compounds with auxin activity also show other
physiological activity in plants, such as, for example, inhibition
of root elongation, but shoot cell elongation is essential (1,2,3).
This seminar will include discussions of enough representative
auxins, inactive compounds, and anti -auxins - compounds which
reversibly inhibit the action of auxins - to permit elucidation
of the present concept of the relationship between structure and
auxin activity.
Numerous tests of auxin activity have been used, and these
are outlined in several recent books (2,3), All these tests are
run in the dark because light decreases plant sensitivity to auxin
and produces curvatures which Invalidate the tests.
The coleoptile (shoot) curvature test, most commonly run using
the oat shoot, involves decapitation of the shoot followed by
application of the test compound unilaterally in an agar block.
jj shoot decapitate pull up leaf affix agar
'I A ... block
ft
-.seed -H-h - rn VJ -,
_l^! __j^i —ivvu.
rocc
Decapitation temporarily removes the Internal source of auxin,
and if there is sufficient auxin in the agar block, curvature of the
shoot occurs due to unilateral cell elongation. The response of the
test to 3-indoleacetic acid (IAA) is plotted below.
& 20 o! y^
4
i y I
7 o ^
!/
o.i 0.2 6.3 oA p.p.m.
!
.57 1.
1
1! 1.71 X10
' 6M
IAA
In another test, called the cylinder or straight growth test,
sections of shoot (usually oat) are tested directly by immersing
some in control solutions and some in test solutions. If L is the
original length of the section, Lc the length of the controls, and
L the length of the test sections, Lc and L should be equal, and
L/L is plotted against the logarithm of the concentration of the
test substance.
:.:.y
1.6-
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L/Lc
4-
1.2-
-2 -1 log p. D.m. IAA
01 0.1 1. p.Q .rn. IAA
057 .57 7 X10~ f3M IAA
1.0-
A third test is performed on sections of pea shoots, which
are split longitudinally and immersed in control and test solutions
.
Because of the release of tension on splitting, the sections normally
take form I. Form II depicts negative curvature, while form III
shows positive curvature due to strong auxin action. In this split-
pea test, the angle of curvature is plotted against the logarithm
of the concentration of the test substance.
'/- /
200°
100°
o<
0°f
-I00 (
II III
IAA
log ppm
1.0 ppm IAA
.57 5.7 X10~ 6M IAA
Lastly, the inhibition of the root elongation of rooted seeds
(for example, cress) may be measured and L^/Lc , a measure of root
growth inhibition, plotted against the logarithm of the concentra-
tion of the test substance.
l.oi
WA, \
o
0001 .001 .01 .1 1 10
log ppm IAA
ppm IAA
The "ideal test" of auxin activity would involve the direct
exposure of the "primary active sites " in the cell to the compound
to be tested (4). All tests at present differ from the ideal due to
secondary effects, such as transport, permeability, and inactivation
differences, with the result that differences in apparent activity
of a given compound may be observed in the different tests . For
example, in the oat shoot curvature test, the compound must be
carried from cell to cell down the shoot, while in the immersion
tests, the compound needs to penetrate only relatively few cell
walls to enter the cells to be influenced. The straight growth
test more nearly approaches physiological conditions than the split-
pea test. The straight growth and split -pea tests are the ones
most commonly used to assay auxin activity.
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Early experiments (3) with decapitated shoots showed that the
tip produced an auxin, but before any natural auxin was isolated
from a plant source, a powerful auxin (auxin a) was reportedly isola-
ted from human urine and assigned the structure:
CH3-CH2-CH-CH3
-CHOH-CH2-CHOH-CHOH-COOH
CH3-CH2-CH-CH3
Another auxin of similar structure (auxin b) differing only in
the side chain was reported to have been isolated from malt and maize
germ oil.
I
-CHOH-CH2-CO-CH2-COOH.
A compound called heteroauxin was isolated from urine and
found to be 3-indoleacetic acid.
This compound had been synthesized long before, and it and its
nitrile have since been isolated from a number of plant sources.
It is not certain which, if either, of these is the active natural
auxin in plants in general, but both are highly active in the
above (and other) auxin tests. Recently there has been doubt
expressed concerning the structures of auxins a and b, and their
isolations have not been repeated (5>6).
Bonner (2) summarized the general groups of compounds which
include auxins:
1. Indole derivatives,
2. Naphthalene derivatives,
3. Phenoxyacetic acids,
4. Substituted benzoic acids, and
5. Others, including phenylacetic acid.
The classic formulation (2,^,4,7) of structural requirements
for activity in the split -pea test includes an unsaturated ring
system with a side chain containing a carboxyl group (or a group
readily converted thereto) at least one carbon atom from the ring.
These qualifications will be discussed individually in the light of
more recent findings, and newer additional concepts will be
mentioned
.
The unsaturated ring nucleus (4). No saturated and/or acyclic
and only two non-aromatic auxins (cyclohexene-1 -acetic acid and
gibberellic acid) have been reported. The effective size range
seems to be from cyclohexene to naphthalene. The cyclopentene
',
.
.
.
.
-
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family cannot be included because the structures of auxins a and b
are in question and 1- and 2-cyclopentenylacetic acid are inactive.
A ring of larger size than naphthalene (e.g., phenanthrene } seems
to decrease activity. The naphthyl, indolyl, and 2,^-dichlorophenyl
rings approximate the optimal size.
The effect of replacing atoms in the ring of active compounds
is usually to decrease activity.
CH2-COOH (8)
U' i S\j/<<J r: ch2-coohV
H
r--CH2COOH
1
—.CH2-COOH
(2)
0^
The side chain . In the compounds listed below with the
molarity of solution required to produce activity, there is an
apparent interdependence between the nature, length, and position
of the side chain.
5 x 10" 6 -3 x 10
-5
M
,~7 ~610 ( - 10 & M
Auxins -OCH2-COOK CH2-COOH
Anti -auxins OCH2-COOH
v^ . -CH2-COOH
In these cases, position seems to determine whether the compound
is an auxin or an anti -auxin, while the nature (or length?) of the
side chain determines the strength of the action (9)-
Replacement of the oxygen atom in structure I results in more
or less reduction in activity (10).
Ar-0-CH-COOH
!
R
I
Ar-3-CH-C00H
k
II
Ar-NH-CH-COOH
1
R
III
0-CH2-CH2-COCH
IV
In the thioglycolic acid series (II), where R = H, the activities
of the 1- and 2- naphthyl and the phenyl derivatives are analogous
to the corresponding compounds in series I; inactive, active, and
active, respectively (ll). In series III, a-2, 2i--dIchloranilinoprop-
ionic acid and a-2-naphthylaminopropionic acid are only slightly
less active than the corresponding oxygen analogs (12). Compound
IV is less active than its oxygen analog (I, R = H) (10). Changing
R in series I has an interesting effect. Various a-phenoxyacetic
acids and a-phenoxypropionic acids are strong auxins, but
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a-phenoxyisobutyric acid is a potent anti-auxin (13).
The importance of having at least one hydrogen on the carbon
a to the carboxyl group has been stressed (14), and this idea finds
some support in the fact that compounds V and VI (belovj) are
active, while compound VII is not (4).
0-CH2 -COOK 0-CH-CCOH
CH3
V VI
PH3
0-C-COOH 0-C-COOHr
II
CH2
0-O-CH2 -COOH
CH3 IX
VII VIII 0-0-CH-COOH
CH3
X
However, on this basis, it is by no means clear why X is more active
than IX, and why VIII is active (4). Furthermore, the substituted
benzoic acids, some of which are highly active, have no a-hydrogen.
It may be that X has a more favorable solubility than IX (see H/L
balance below) while VII is sterically-hindered. In the substituted
benzoic acids and compound VIII, the acid group may be held at the
correct angle with respect to the ring, and no a-hydrogen may be
necessary at all, but rather only freedom to assume the required
shape
.
The carboxyl group . Formerly a carboxyl group (or a group -
like ester, aldehyde, or nitrile - which is easily converted to a
carboxyl group) was thought necessary in the side chain for either
auxin or anti-auxin activity (15)- Numerous compounds with other
acidic groups are now known to have auxin activity. Some of these,
with an indication of their activity, are listed below.
-
-SOsH
^s
il
o
ii
-0-C-CHs
H
r
OEt
/
CH2 -P=0
CI \)H
1/20 activity of IAA (3) slightly active (17)
weakly active (l6) active
-CH2-SO3H CI.
T:
ci
slight but signifi-
cant activity (18)
CH2-SO3H
I
H2-NO2 CH-N/OH
-CI
active (16)
x
>s.
r^ -0
slight but significant activity (3)
(due to "aci"-form?)
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In contrast, both 1- and 2-naphthylmethylarsonic acid have
been said to act as anti -auxins (19), but reversibility might need
to be rechecked due to the possibility of toxicity.
At present, it does not seem out of place to say that for
auxin activity the carboxyl group is "unsurpassed as the polar group
in the side chain" (4).
Stereochemical considerations . Cis -cinnamic acid (XI) is an
active auxin, while trans '- cihnami c acid (XII) is an anti-auxin (20).
v V
M jl
C G
HOOC/ \H H00C' xK
XI XII
This difference has been ascribed to the fact that the trans -form
can be flat, while the c is -form cannot (4), but there is also a
difference in the distance between the carboxyl group and the ring
in the two forms which should not be ignored.
Early observations that (/) -a- (indole -5) -propionic acid was
thirty times as active as the (-) form in the oat shoot curvature
test seemed to suggest that the auxin action was stereospecific.
However, the optical isomers of this compound have the same
activity in the straight growth test (13). The (-) form was
selectively adsorbed in the oat shoot stump (4). The differences
of the antipodes in the curvature test thus are secondary.
However, the antipodes of other compounds do show differences
in a variety of tests (21), and these differences have been thought
due to stereospecificity of the auxin action itself. Of course,
the possibility that the stereospecific differences are differences
in penetrability alone has not been eliminated in any test. Matell
and other workers (22,23,24) have determined the absolute configura-
tion of the auxin-active forms of a large number of optical isomers.
Compounds of the following types were studied.
Ar-0-CH-COOH Ar-NK-CH-COOH
R R
XIII XIV
In type XIII, where R = methyl, and Ar = 2-naphthyl, phenyl, or
3,4- or 2,4-dichlorophenyl, the D-isomer with an absolute configura-
tion as follows
COOH
I
H-C-O-Ar
I
R
was more active than the L-isomer, usually by several hundred-fold.
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In type XIV, the L-isomers, formed from the L-amino acid,
were more active than the D-isomer for R = methyl and Ar = 2,4-
dichlorophenyl and 2-naphthyl.
Interestingly enough, the (~) (probably L-) form of a-2,4,6-
trichlorophenoxypropionic acid was found to be a much more powerful
anti -auxin than the (/) form (22j).
Other important relationships of structure to activity follow:
Substitution in the nucleus . While phenoxyacetic acid has low
auxin activity, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) is more
active than IAA itself in some tests. The fact that 2,&-D and
2,4,6-T completely and reversibly inhibited the growth promoted by
IAA and 2,4-D suggested that an open ortho -position is necessary
on the ring for auxin activity (25). However, 2,4-dichloro-6-fluoro-
phenoxyacetic acid has high auxin activity (26). This suggests that
the ortho -chlorine atom produces some steric hindrance while the
smaller fluorine atom does not or that the fluorine is more easily
displaced from the ring than is the chlorine. Furthermore, 2,4-
dichloro-3-fluorophenoxyacetic acid is a much weaker auxin than is
2,4-D, while 2,4-dichloro-5-fluorophenoxyacetic acid is highly
active (27). The difference between the 3-and the 5-fluoro isomers
could hardly be due to steric factors since the fluorine atoms are
the same distance from the side chain-ring junction. Perhaps two
positions para to each other must be open in the phenoxyacetic acids,
Clarification of the need of unsubstituted ring positions will
probably depend on determining the number and nature of attachments
of the auxin to the substrate. Inhibition of growth in the cylinder
test by high concentrations of IAA, unreversed by antagonists, has
been interpreted as supporting a two -point attachment (28).
5.0-
2.0"^
growth !
mm/section l.o-:
\
\
i
____
-- concentration IAA
.01 .1 1.0 10 " lOCTloOO (mg/1) (7).
The strong competitive inhibition of the auxin action of (/)-a-(2-
naphthoxy) -propionic acid by the (-) isomer has been used in support
of a three-point attachment (2)> because if only two -point attach-
ment were involved, either optical isomer might "fit" (barring
steric hindrance by topography of the surface of the molecule).
D E ED
\/ V
r-jLl*
(Ay y
I
.
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In the case of three -point attachment, only one Isomer could
Tit
E
C---B
r ^\V~is*
A' \i (B^ /
D
The choice is not even this simple, for Muir (7) suggests that the
difference between optical isomers could be due to a difference
in rate of reaction at a single asymmetric center (i.e., one -point
attachment). Three-point attachment must not occur in every case,
for in comparisons of numerous optical isomers, the less active
form is still somewhat active , while the three -point attachment
theory would predict that of one optical isomer were an auxin,
the other isomer would necessarily be an anti -auxin (4). The
importance of stereospecificity may be overstressed, for most auxins
are not optically active.
The effect of nuclear substitution differs with different
groups of compounds. While 2,6-dichlorination, destroys the
activity of the phenoxyacetic acids, it greatly increases the
activity of the benzoic acids (29). (See under side chain.)
Interfacial Activity (4) . Veldstra has condensed the classic
qualifications into two:
1. A basal ring system of high surface activity, and
2. A carboxyl group (or its dipole) with a definite spatial
relationship to the ring (out of plane).
Later these requirements were modified to:
1. A surface -active basal ring system (non -polar), and
2. An acidic group lying "as peripherally as possible" (cf. 30\
The relative surface activity of test compounds was measured by
their degree of concentration at a mercury-water interface, and
while many compounds with no auxin activity concentrated at the
interface, in a series of structurally related compounds with
different auxin activity, without exception the compound with the
highest auxin activity had the highest interfacial activity.
Hydrophile-lipophile balance (4) . H/L balance, dealing with
the relative affinities of the compound for fatty and aqueous media
(and related to interfacial activity) has been suggested as bearing
on the problem. One test used involved the extent of concentration
of the test substance at the surface of olein micelles. Because
the model was so crude, it could not differentiate between optical
isomers, but as models more closely approximating the active site
in the cell are chosen, work along this line should be profitable.
All active auxins were found to be intermediate with respect to
hyd^ophillcity ^ni " 1 nnnb.1 1 ..1 r?j ty Furthermore auxl ns were
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Antagonists (4) . One might expect that altering any of the
above requirements might produce strong anti-auxins. This does not
appear to be the case, for all known strong anti -auxins contain a
ring system in which the absorption affinity is not lowered and the
carboxyl group is still present, with an altered side chain.
Summary . Current thinking on the relationship of structure
to auxin activity requires a highly surface -active molecule of
intermediate H/L value, composed of an unsaturated ring nucleus and
an acidic group (or other group readily converted thereto) held in
a particular spatial relation to the ring by a side chain of the
proper length, nature, and stereoconfiguration, and if necessary,
by substltuents in the ring. The rdle of unsubstituted positions
is not yet clear.
GIBBERELLIC ACID
Bakanae disease in rice is characterized by remarkable elonga-
tion of the shoots. In the late 1930' s there were isolated from
cultures of the causative organism, metabolites which elicited
elongation of rice seedling shoots. A previously unidentified
metabolite, gibberellic acid, was reported by Curtis and Cross in
1954 (31). It was found to be a powerful promoter of cell elonga-
tion in the shoots of wheat and pea seedlings.
However, it differs from most auxins in several ways (32). It
is more specific in action. (For example, it does not inhibit root
elongation) . It was a wider range of effective concentration, with
no inhibition at high concentration. While it is ineffective in
the split -pea test, it produces marked elongation in the whole plant..
The current status of its tentative proof of structure (33) is
summarized in Chart I. (See page 125.)
Preliminary work by Cross (34) provided the following data.
C-Methyl analysis on gibberellic acid (XV) gave a result of 1.4.
There is no methoxyl
. Analysis and molecular weight determination
yield the formula C19H22O6. The infrared spectrum reveals no
absorption by a dimeric carboxylic hydroxyl group, and the 1736 cm? 1
band (dioxane) was assigned to an aliphatic carboxyl group. A
high-frequency band in the carbonyl stretching region was assigned
to a saturated V-lactone
. XV consumes a second equivalent of alkali
on warming with a small excess of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide solution.
There is an unreactive (possibly tertiary) hydroxyl group, which
gives infrared absorption at 3510 cm." 1 in methyl acetyl gibberellate
The latter compound has no aromatic ring (no absorption in the 220-
320 mu range of the ultraviolet... XV consumes 1.75-2.18 moles of
hydrogen on catalytic hydrogenation. Assuming two ethylenic bonds,
there are 4 alicyclic rings and one lactone ring.
Treating XV with dilute hydrochloric acid yields a mole of
carbon dioxide plus allogibberic acid (XVI) which yields gibberic
acid (XVII) on boiling with mineral acid. XV on boiling with dilute
mineral acid yields carbon dioxide and XVII directly. That a mole
of water is lost can be seen from the formula of XVII, Ci 8 Hp 3 .

_>
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While XVI absorbs 0.5-1.0 moles of hydrogen on catalytic
hydrogenation, there is no hydrogen uptake by XVII, and it was
assumed that the conversion of XVI > XVII is the isomerization of an
unsaturated alcohol to a ketone. XVII contains a benzene ring
(shown by the ultraviolet spectrum). Selenium dioxide oxidation
of XVII produces gibberdionic acid (XVTIl), which was shown to be
a cyclic a-diketone. Its infrared absorption bands (Nujol) were
assigned to ester (1736 cm. -1 ) and five-membered ring ketone (1750,
1764 ) groups , The absence of bands corresponding to absorption by
hydroxyl or ethylenic groups was interpreted to mean that there
was no enolization. Further oxidation of XVIII with alkaline hydro-
gen peroxide produced a tricarboxylic acid (XIX) as would be expected
if XVIII were a cyclic diketone. Mild dehydrogenation with
selenium or palladium on charcoal yielded a hydrocarbon, gibberene
(XX), with a formula C15H14.
Mulholland and Ward (35) by selenium dehydrogenation of XVII
obtained XX directly, and identified it as 1,7 -dimethyl fluorene by
synthesis. The recent work of Cross and others (33) is summarized
below.
The position of the methylene carbonyl bridge was fixed as
follows. It was eliminated in the conversion of XVII to XX, so
both ends must have been attached to tertiary carbon atoms. It was
so situated that after conversion to a dlcarbonyl (in XVIII ), it
did not enolize. Alkaline permangate oxidation of XVII produces
XXI, which contains an ethylenic bond in conjugation with the
benzene ring as shown by its ultraviolet spectrum. Hydrogenation
of XXI regenerates XVII. Decarboxylation of XXI yields gibberone
(XXIl) which contains a five-membered ring ketone (infrared 17^5 cm?-
in carbon tetrachloride). The ethylenic bond is considered to be
as in XXII since chromic oxide oxidation yields indanone-carboxylic
acid (XXIII). The infrared spectrum (dioxane) and assignments for
XXIII are tabulated below.
Absorption, cm.' 1 1744
I
1738 1717
Assignment j 5 membered ring monomeric indanone
carbonyl i carboxyl carbonyl
I
carbonyl |
The bridge could then be attached only as in XVII or with the
methylene and carbonyl groups interchanged. The latter possibility
is supposedly "excluded by the stability of XXIII to aqueous alkali".
The position of the carboxyl group was established (33) by
dehydrogenation of methyl gibberdionate (methyl ester of XVIII) to
methyl l,7-dimethylfluorene-9-carboxylate (XXIV), which was identical
with a synthetic specimen.
Structure XVI is proposed for allogibberic acid, which is
tetracyclic and contains a benzene ring, one terminal methylene
group, and one hydroxyl group (thought to be tertiary because of
inactivity to acylation and oxidation) . A Wagner-Meerwein rearrange-
ment via XXV is invoked as a possible mechanism for the conversion
of XVI to XVII. Ozonolysis of XVI yields formaldehyde and a five
membered ring a-ketol (XXVI). This ketol is further oxidized to a
dicarboxylic acid which on selenium dehydrogenation yields
i-i-
-
'• < i
;. l
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7-hydroxy-l-methylfluorene (XXVII ). The latter Is identical with
a synthetic sample. The position of the carboxyl group is the
same in XVI and XV as in XVII, for the methyl esters of both XVI
and XV yield the methyl ester of XVII on treatment with acid.
Only one of the hydroxyls in XV is secondary as indicated
by the formation of a monoketone on oxidation of XV with chromic
oxide -pyridine . The terminal methylene group of XV is shown by
the production of formaldehyde by ozonolysis of the methyl ester
of XV. It was suggested that the conversion of XV to XVI involved
only the aromatization of ring A. In XV, this ring must accommodate
the five-membered lactone, the secondary hydroxyl group, and a
double bond (on the basis of ultraviolet spectroscopic data the
latter is probably trisubstituted) . The amorphous dicarboxylic
acid obtained by opening the lactone ring is rapidly oxidized
by periodate. As shown in XV, the position of the ethylenic double
bond and the points of attachment of the lactone ring and hydroxyl
in the A ring have not been determined as yet.
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PHOSPHORUS-YLEMES AND THE WITTIG REACTION
Reported by B. D. Uilson November 1, 195&
Certain phosphorus methylene compounds have been known since
the investigations of Staudinger of ca. 1920. This class of com-
pounds then lay relatively idle until by chance stumbled onto
again by Wittig about five years ago, in his studies concerning
anionic reagents. Since Wittig's discovery of the general utility
of P-ylenes as olefin forming reagents with carbonyl compounds,
interest in this class of compounds has grown rapidly.
Staudinger and co-workers (1, 2) found that diazoalkanes
reacted with tertiary phosphines to form definite adducts,
R3P=N-N=CR2 > which were well characterized and named phosphazines.
They found the phosphazines from 3 P were quite stable to ordinary
atmospheric conditions and were formed more rapidly than those from
Et 3 p, which were unstable. All of these products were light yellow
in color. On heating, pentaphenylphosphazine (R=R'=0) split out
nitrogen to give 3P«C02 (3, 4), the first phosphine methylene. In
other cases, Staudinger (4) found that heating the phosphazine
merely gave back the starting materials, e.g.,
3P-N-N«CHCOOEt
<£s
-> 3P + N2CKC00Et
Staudinger (3, 5, 6) also found azides to be very reactive with
tertiary phosphines, yielding phosphazides, R3P=N-N=NR ' . These
pnosphazides were weakly colored, very unstable compounds which were
Isolable only at lower temperatures. The isolated (solid) materials
decomposed explosively on heating. However, by heating the solution
in which they were formed, nitrogen was readily split out to yield
phosphinimides, RaPsNR', some reactions of which are shown-
03P + 03 3P-N-N-N0 A 3P=N0 + N*
3P=N0
--0aGm*Q
3PO + 0NH2
salt * #3P0 + amine
> 3?O + R2C=N0
^ 3 P0 + 0NCO
3PO + 0N=C=N0
3PO + 2C=C=N0
3P + jZfcON3 > SP-N-N»NCO0 --^-> jf3?.tiQO0 ^'A > 3 PO + 0CN
Et 3P + MeN3 > Et 3P=N-N=NMe
<£*
Et 3 P=NMe (7).
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About ten years later, Marvel and Coffman (8) were able to
prepare three more members of the P-ylene class of compounds in the
course of their investigation of pentacovalent phosphorus compounds.
By using alkali metal alkyls ( i.e . , n-BuLi and J2. 3CNa) on (03PR)X
[R=02CH, CH3 , C2H5 , CHMe2 ; X=Br or I], they obtained colored
solutions or colored precipitates of the methylene compounds.
Wittig and co-workers, experimenting without this previous
knowledge (9), also were investigating pentacovalent phosphorus
compounds. They were the first to prepare a covalently penta-
substituted phosphorus compound, 5 F (10, 11), in yields up to
60$ by the action of 0L1 on 4 PI. They then tried to prepare
MesP by using the methyl analogs of these compounds. Instead,
methane and Me 3P=CH2 were found to be the products obtained (9,10,12 \
0L1 acting on Me4PI also led to the same ylene (10, 13). They next
tried (14) to prepare 4 PMe by the following paths:
(1) 4PBr + MeLi > 4 PKe + LiBr
(2) [03PMe]Br + 0L± > 4PMe + LiBr .
£k.PBr reacted only very slowly with MeLi; after allowing the reac-
tanta to stand four months, the products were 3? (2A°/o),
r
.,r 2P02 ]Br (20$) and
(370).
Path (2) gave a reaction which went smoothly and quickly, but
unexpectedly yielding 3P«CH2 as the product. In general, phos-
phoniuia salts with an a-hydrogen may lead to ylene formation.
Besides Li alkyIs and /2. 3CNa, the following reagents have been
found effective in Converting IV phosphonium salts into P-ylenes:
NaOH (15), NaOEt (16), NH4 0H (17), and fused K (8). NaCEt has been
ioun<3 especially useful for compounds sensitive to RLi (16).
There has been much discussion as to whether or not both
nitrogen and phosphorus are capable of pentacovalency. The nitrogen
analogs of P-ylenes are to be discussed in another seminar, so it is
sufficient to say here that nitrogen is incapable of forming five
covalent bonds (9). On the other hand, phosphorus,
_becau.se of the
;:
n;
:
S€T jJSgd distances of its derivatives (P-c, I.87X as compared to
* ix. tl
A
' &> has less steric crowding around itself and, because
? : o ?«
orbitals, can expand the normal octet into a decet
(.12, lb- 20). Indeed, physical properties indicate that phosphorus
its capable of pentacovalency. For example, the compound (11)
g5P mentioned above is a solid melting sharply at 124°C (dec), while
&.?I melts at 334-3H C. 5 ? is soluble in polar and non-polar
solvents and is readily recrystallized from cyclchexane. It also has
an electrical moment of zero (lo).
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By dipole measurements (21) 3?=N0 and 3PO were shown to
possess a semipolar bond and thus should he written as 3 P —* N0
and 3 ? ^ 0, respectively. However, in the case of the ylenes,
rather than possessing a semipolar bond, R3 P ^ CH2 , it is
considered (22) that a rr bond, R3PsCH2 , is formed between the
p-orbital of the a-carbon and a d-orbital of phosphorus (by
expansion to a bonding decet). It must be realized (10, 12, 13 , 21)
that the ylene really is a resonance hybrid,
R3P»CH2 f
(la)
© 9
-» R3P-CH2
(lb)
with (la) as the major contributing form.
Phosphorus ylenes listed in the literature vary some in
physical properties, but those which have been isolated are solids
and all are colored (See Table I).
TABLE I
ylene
Me 3P=CH2
3P=CH2
3P=CHCH3
3P=CMej2
3P=CH0
3?=C0Z
3P=C(C 6H4 ) 2 -o
^3P=CHC6H4N02 -o
^3p =CHC8H4N02 -m
3P»CHC 6H4 NO2 -p_
3P=CHCOOEt
^3P=CH-CH=:CH2
p'3P=CH-CH2CH-P03
3P-CH-CH2CH2CH=
t ?03
Prepared with Physical properties reference
RLi 10
! 12.RLi bright yellow crystals
, 13, 16
RLi, 3CNa Not isolated 8
RLi, 3CNa Not isolated 8, 9
RLi orange-red crystals 13, , 16
RLi, fused K,
phosphazine
red crystalline com-
pound, m.p. 170-172°C
1, 8, 9
RLi, NaOH/CHCl3 yellow crystals
NH40H, phosphazine m.p. 278°C
1,
18
10, 17,
NaOH/CHCl3 vermillion red powder 16, 23
NaOH/CHCls Not isolated 23
NaOH/CHCl 3 vermillion red powder
(dec> 50°C)
16, 23
NaOEt/EtOH 16
13RLi orange -red crj^stals
RLi (?) 12
9,RLi (?) 12
03? RLi (?)
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3? NaOH
3P=CH-CH«CHC 6Hi 3 RLi
3P=CH-CH=CHC4H9 RLi
CH3
3P=CH-C=CHCOOR RONa
pale yellow, m.p
229-231°C
Not Isolated
Not isolated
15
24
25
9, 12
?03 RLi (?) 12
Et 3P=C(C 6H4 ) 2 -o preparation using NaOEt was unsuccessful
The ability of ylenes to exchange with a carbonyl function was
discovered quite by accident (12). The two ylenes 3P=CH2 and
Me 3P=CH2 from Wittig's unsuccessful R 5 P syntheses were caused to
react with various reagents, primarily for characterization purposes
Me 3P=CH2
H2
-» Me 3PO + CH4
3P«CH2 —^—> 2PCH3 + fa
Me 3P=CH2 -^ > (Me 3PEt)l
HBr
Me 3P =CH2
jtf3P=CH2 -B5£
— Me 4PBr
-> (03PCK3 )Br
OH
=Ch2
1 ' 2^C0
> [Me2 P(CH2C^2 ) 2 1lig^>Me4PIMe 3P=CH2 -S^i > Me2 P
1
.
2.HI
CH2Li
CH2Ll
CH3
Me 2 P=CH2
RLl
> (LiCH2 ) 2 P=CH2 RL1 > (LiCH2 ) 3P=CH2
+ 2$2C0
(LiCH2 ) 3P=CH2 Mel * Et 4 PI J^CNa > Et 3 P + Mai + C 4Hi
OH
(33)
Me 3P=CH2 ^
CH0
> Me 3PCH2 -CHjtf ~r > (Me 3PCH2CH0)Br
l e <-£L±
o
v
OH
feP=CH2 ^
CH° > ^3P-CH2-CH0-^|> (03PCH2 CHjtf)Br
9
*
Me 3P=CH2
i^pCO
,
ffi
OH
Me 3P-CH2C02
-pf, > (Me 3PCH2C02 )l
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However, when they allowed 3P=CH2 andjfeCO to react, no betalne was
isolated; instead 3?O and 2C=CH2 (84$) were the isolated products
(9, 12, 13). Soon other ketones were found to give olefins with
3P=CH2 , as well as with certain other ylenes (See Table II).
The stable betaines derived from 3P«CH2 and aldehydes (above)
were subsequently found to be thermally unstable; at 65-70°C, they
go over into 3PO and the olefin. Many other isolable betaines also
are thermally unstable, leading to olefin formation (See Table II).
However, betaines formed from carbonyl compounds and Me 3P=CH2 do not
cleave to form olefins, even at an elevated temperature. Wittig (13)
attributes this to the electron repelling effect (hyperconjugation)
of three methyl groups on phosphorus being much less effective in
the positive charge distribution, Me 3 P -C H2 than the resonance
stabilization effected by three phenyl grouos on phosphorus,
3pk-crH2 .
Also, for the Wittig reaction to proceed, it is important that
the negative charge of the ylid resonance form 3 ? -C R2 be little
stabilized (15). Ramirez has classified P-ylenes into three groups,
based on the stabilization of the negative charge. Type I ylenes
(15) have the negative charge incorporated into the 77- electron
system of the cyclopentadienide ring, 3P:_^*n- . With these
well stabilized ylenes, there is no reaction with carbonyl compounds
nor bases, even with prolonged exposure at an elevated temperature.
Type II ylenes (27) have the negative charge forming part of a
benzenoid system,
0sE?
Type III ylenes (26) have no aromatic resonance stabilization of the
anion of the types above. Also, the less the anion stabilization, the
more reactive is the ylene in the Wittig Reaction. $3P=CH2 (no
anionic stabilization) reacts readily with carbonyls, whereas
p3 '-?=CHj2) reacts only slu-gishly.
The proposed mechanism (9, 12) of the Wittig reaction is as
follows:
3P=CH2 + R2CO
3P®-CHs
e I0- CR2 J
betaine
(V3P-CH2
O-CKg
J
03P0
+
j4C=CH2
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The ylene unites with the carbonyl to form a betaine, followed
by closing of this betaine to a four-membered ring, with subsequent
fission of the ring to products. The betaine is considered to oe an
intermediate in all carbonyl reactions, since in many cases it is
isolable and since heating an isolated betaine normally leads to
olefin formation (12).
A concerted process (9, 22) for decomposition of the betaine
also is suggested:
03P-CH2
?*\
03?
0-:CR2V
CH2
I!
CR2
The Wittig reaction is specific in that no rearrangement of the
olefinic linkage from the position of the original carbonyl bonding
is found to occur. This makes possible the ready synthesis of
"anti-Zaytzeff" type olefins, e.g., CH2
The reaction is not stereospecific with respect to geometrical
isomerism. When two isomers are possible, they are formed in ratios
varying from 50:50 up to 80:20 (trans, predominating) (See Table II)
Wittig (9> 12, 16) also found that the same olefins could be
formed by heating j#5P with the corresponding epoxide compound at a
temperature of ^ lo5°C. The same betaine intermediate is postulated:
03? + 0-CH-CH2 -> 03? - CH2
e
o
-CH0
-> 0s?O + jZfcH=CK2 + poly-
styrene
50$
Generally the reduction is carried out in the presence of
hydroquinone , as this reagent (1) inhibits polymerization of the
olefin formed and (2) is acidic enough to catalyze the cleavage of the
epoxide ring. By use of hydroquinone , the temperature may be lowered
to 125°C and the yields improved.
This reduction of epoxides with 3 F shows promise of utility for
use in conjunction with the Darzens Condensation:
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jZfCH - CHCOOEt + 3F J2c
0CH=CHCOOEt (6lfo)
P
^45° f<52?o trans.
y5*w* fH=CHC00Et \m cis.
/ \
Me2 C - CHCOCEt + 3? Me2C=CHCOOEt
(75 fa
yield)
The following set of reactions lists the uses found to date for
the Wittig reaction:
1.
CO0
ifsP-CHp^
CO0 (8ofo)
C=CH2
2Na,
C=CH2
jOte
Ab
>
2 N^a
Reference
12
2. Br(CK2 ) 3Br + 3? -> iv° salt ^—» ^3P=CK-CH2CH~P#
(tub form
by models)
^-. CH0
Lc^Ji-CHO
(35»
Reference
12
(new compound)
3. Br(CH2 ) 4Br + 3? -> iv° salt ^-* 3P=CHCH2CH2 CH=Pj#3
cho r i
(no yield
given
)
Reference
9, 12
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MnOo a 3P-CH-CH=CH2
4. CH3Cffi=CH4CSC^CH«CHCH20H &-*-+ aldehyde
—
--
Reference
matricarianol CH3CH=CH4C=C^CH=ch)3H 30
•dc^
p-ionone
6.
OAc
(6l«
Reference
12
p-ionylidine
methane
^
HO
^ C9 Hl-
1.
2. 3P=CH2
(no yield given)
PTO
-o
E^-'
C9 H^-17
"trans" vitamin D2 Reference
(5.6-linkage is inverted with
respect to the normal product) 32
OH
7. CH2 =CHCHO + C4H9MgBr -> CH2 =CH-CHCaH9 ~—^ 5^->(03PCH2CH=CHC 4H9 )
V^p—T ->
JICSC-CH.-=CH0HO
3po + HCSC4CK-CH73C4H9 "766?r
,1, HO(CH2 ) 3C-CH , Cu2Cl2 , 2
2. Chromatographic sep'n.
H0(CHs^fC=C7jfCH*CH73C4H9
cicitol
^BuLi
3P=CH-CH=CH4 H9
Reference
25
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8. CH2 =CHCH0 + C6Hi3MgBr -> CH2 =CH-CHC 6Hi 3 p' Sffi '* Reference
24
2. 3 P^
3PO + HCEC-fCH^CHlaCeHis <
H(
(^^
H°
1. HCfC-CH=CHCH2 0H, Cu2Cl2 , 2
(03PCH2CH=CH-C 6Hi 3 )Br
JBuLi
^3P=CH-CH=CHC 6Hi 3
st?
2. Chromatographic sep'n.
H0CHgCH«CH4CSC^CH=0H)2CsHi;
oenanthetol
9.
fH3 CH3
^3
+ CHO-C=CK-C=C-CHaCCHO
(no yield
given)
CSC
dehydro-S-carotene Reference
12
10. ><
1
^^4-^CH0 + (^3P-CH2 -C=CKC00R)Br *0Na >
_
I] ' (no yield
*-%^^, given
)
P-ionylidine acetaldehyde COOR
vLiAlH4 Reference
Vitamin A
9, 12
11. ^3P + Br(CH2 ) 4Br -> (^3P(CH2 ) 4P^3 )Br2^^ ^3 P =CHCH2CH2CH=P&
(geranylacetone
)
(35?) ^
squalene
t
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TROPANE ALKALOIDS: STEREOCHEMISTRY AND SYNTHESIS
Reported by Peter Woo November 8, 1956
introduction (i)
mropane (la) (or nor tropane (lb)) is a condensed piperidine-
pyrrolidine molecule,, Since the discovery of atropine in 1S33 about
2.5 tropane alkaloids have been isolated from various species of the
plant families, Convolvulaceae
,,
Dioscoraceae,, Erythroxylaceae , and
Scionaceae , They are all esters of organic acids and alcohols of the
The organic acids include atropic, benscic.
cmnarni; .sovaleric „ d- a-methylbutyric ,, tiglic 'op; rax11lie
and veratric, The tropane alcohols include methylecgonlne, ncrtro-
plne, pseudotropf.re j, ce opine , tropine, and others.
Work in this branch of alhaloid chemistry, which dates from the
late nineteenth century, has bee:, extensive a Thus many of the gross
structures have been well established! some of these are represented
by the general formula (II;. Tne basic synthesis was already wor-ired
out by Robinson in 1^17. However, not until 1951 was stereochemical
work begun. In toe past few years much new synthetic work has also
heen accomplished. This seminar will deal with recent stereochemical
and synthetic aspects of the field.
R*CHa
. b. RSH
Riii-n.Eb
RJ.V-
II
11 CH3 +^CK2C02Et
III
a
Alkaloid
atropine
JUO,—C
(ihyoscyamine)
b n 1 --cocaine
Co meteloidine
d
, valeroidine
i
e
. il-scopolamine
I
(l-hyoseine)
f
• dioscorine (2
)
3-ne CsH5CH(0H2OE)COO-
1
1-
' s '• o
C H5COO-
ie CH 3H-CH(CH3 )C0O-
v-.-l
!
!H CH(
P
_
T
_P~ fpp PitJ 1*, n -
J
Rll jpl.11 11
"
1
R
i
H
j
H H CH3
-cooceJ h H CH 3
H ! OH OH CH3
H j H OH CH3
H ; OH
1
OH CH3
structure
C 4t of nucleus— c::r>0(c:i3 )r:CCHCOO-C. T" H CH;
of nucleus
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NOMENCLATURE
The following stereochemical notation is being used in the
recent literature. The H: NR bridge is taken as the reference group,
and substituents will be denoted by p or a according to whether they
are on the same side or the opposite side, respectively, of the
general plane of the ring as the reference- group (3). A substituent
on the nitrogen atom which is directed to the piperidine ring is
given the prefix "a", and one directed to the pyrrolidine ring the
prefix "b", Ecr example (III) is N-a-ethoxycarbonylmethyl-j5a:6p-
dihydroxytropanium iodide (-f).
STEREOCHEMISTRY
Physical data and conformational analysis have been employed in
the deduction of spatial configurations of seme of the tropane
alkaloids (5, 6). However, only chemical methods have provided
definitive evidence. The classical way of determining the spatial
r-'T -it ion ship of two groups is to try to bridge the two groups, based
on the fact that the trans- or ant I- groups are more difficult to
bridge than the cis- or syn - groups. Another method, used mere
recently, Involves N —k acyl migration.
\lH
E
.^
C
-0\,
2
HCI
OH
hc:
HO
X
r/ '^o
Several investigators have shown that this reaction is intra-
molecular and involves a cyclic intermediate (6, 7). r2\ie cyclic
intermediate, which contains only one intervening atom, can form only
if oxygen and nitrogen are in spatial proximity. Its formation shows
the stereospeclfic character of -^ N acyl migration in the case of
reversible processes. v
Tro'Pine and pseudotrepine
P-WU2 -6--v5
f
1
1
N-CHs [-0H
J
IV V
,^-CH
.— OH V
VII VIII HO
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1-Hyoscyamine and atropine (Ha) on acidic or basic hydrolysis yield-
ed tropine (IV). Tropine en treatment with socium amylate in boil-
ing amyl alcohol isomerized to pseudctropine (iv) (8), Both can be
oxidized to tropinone (V) (^). Reduction of tropinone gave varying
ratios of tropine and pseudotropine, depending on the reagents used
(10, 11, 39, 12),
These facts demonstrated that tropine and pseudotropine are
C-3 epimers. Reversible N ^ acyl migration took place with
pseudotropine but not with tropine (13) « Therefore the C 3 -hydroxy
1
must be 8 in pseudotropine (VII ) and a in tropine (VIIl)o This
assignment was confirmed by the reaction of nor-pseudotropine carba-
mate with p-nitrobenzaldehyde to give the racemic p-nitrophenyl
tetrahydrc-m-oxazine (VI> * The reaction failed with nor-tropine
carbamate (14). Data from IR(5k), X-ray (5j), dipoie moment (5c,k),
pK(5&)* suDt>ort this -as^lrnment also.
l:,.,0
R-0
f /
V
;-
R=acetyl
benzoyl
Eer. '-nine and p sc-^do-ec^: _..i inc
1-Cocaine (ix) and a- or £- truxilline yield 1-ecgonine (x) on acid
hydrolysis. 1-Ecgonine was isomerized -co pseudo-ecgonine (X) in hot
F.queous potassium hydroxide (15).
H2 C CH.
H
.£-, COORi
H2a
N-CH3 H(f 0R2
I [
IX
X
YT
R:
Wl3
TJ
£1
CH3
R;
E
H
C 61!5C0 GHs—CK G_. CK2R4
H
H N-R3 H9 OH
2^
R,
XII
j
CH3
AX^JL Oils
XIV
j
H
XV i H
OK
H
H
CI
Eigho possible configurations are possible for these isomers.
The configurations! determination can be divided into three interred
ted problems as follows; (a) sterlc relation of the nitrogen and
Cs-nyaroxyi, (b) sterlc relation of the nitrogen and C2 -carboxyl, (c)steric relation of the C2 and C 3 substituents, and (d) the absolute
configurations of the isomers
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(a) The C2-carbonyl was found to interfere in the N — C acyl migra-
tion studies of ecgonine and pceudoeegonine Thus although both
isomers underwent the N —* migration, in the case of ecgonine more
drastic conditions were required (15) « To eliminate this intorferenc
methyl ecgonine (XI) and methyl --pseudoecgonlne (Xl) s obtained from
cocaine and pseudo-cocaine, were reduced to the corresponding ecgoni-
nol (XII) by lithium aluminum hydride % chlcrination with thionyl
chloride and subsequent catalytic hydrogenation gave the correspondir
2-metbyl-~~tropanol (XIIl) 8 Both (XIIl) were degraded via the N -cyanc
compounds to the norderivatives (XIV) by cyanogen bromide. The nor-
N-benzoyl derivatives of both epimers (XIV) readily underwent revers.:
bie N —s acyl migration. They also condensed with p-nitrobenzalde~
hyde to "fcm diastereoiscmeric oxazine derivatives (6).
These experiments therefore show that both isomers have p~C 3 -
hydroxyis. Hence 3 they must be C2 epimers. The C 2 --epimerization was
also shown by the following ^scheme, in which epimerization took place
during alkaline oximaticn [6, 1?)
Al-[OCK(CHr }o^o,v
acetone
2
-methyl
ecgoninol
1-2
-methyl ^IsOK. l-ox5me oicri
tropancne
~qh -
; *
act.
r
. -methyl-
pEeudo "ecgoninol Cr03
^COOE
d -2 -methyl
--* treean one
/"*..
XVI
V \i
l\ \ '„
;=0
CH
(+) CH3 CI"
H M^T CH;
v^
—
t \
V M-
XVII
(b) N-Cyanoecgonine (XVI) was transformed to the ureide fXVIl) Ther'fore ecgonine has a £-C 2 earboxyl group (6).
(c) Ecgoninol (Xll) formed a benzyiidene acetai, whereas the reaction
failed with pseudc-ecgcninol (XII;. Fy the Curtius rearrangement,
which has been found to be stereospecific in all cases except one
(18), ecgonine was changed to the corresponding 2 -amino-compound.
This compound underwent the reversible N -^ acyl migration readily.
Also, the 2-chlorornsthyI-;3-tropanoI (XV ) obtained from ecgoninol. wheiheated at 4o° In neutral solution, iscmerized to a compound which was
assigned the structure (XVIIl) (19) , The four-member ring ether wculcform only if the C2 and G 3 substituents are _cis. Hence in ecgonine,
trie C 3 -hydroxy! is cis to C 2 -carbonyl; in its C 2 epimer pseudcecgo-
nine they therefore must be tran s.
^ L-Glutamic acid was converted through a series of reactions, inwhicn the asymetric carbon retained its configuration throughout, to
tT^Z^t aq^^ SlX; ' ^ioh was also obtained directly from oxida--Lon of natural
--cocaine (20),
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COOH
I
NH2— CH
(CH2 )s
COOH
150°
, r
*
H
x:ooh
1 • CH2 I\ 2
2 • LiiAlK4
p-Tosyi
chloride
,
pyridine
CO
KCN H
h 2CN
1. K,CH3 I
NaOlT"
KaS04
NaNCo
H
C-"
*QH2C0NH2
on3
o'iromic
^ acid
V30
GHr
/-
XX
1-cocaine
Therefore l-eogonine is represented by (XX) but not by its mirror
image
.
1 -Scopolamine (lie) and 1 - v.? 1eroid ine (lid )
HO—.
XXI
OH CHa—JJ
OC
\0'
.CH;
HO
XX I I la
1
0=C
RO
R=isovaleryl
XXIIIb
The alkamine (XXI) of natural 1-valeroidine (lid), on treatment
with phosphorus cxychloride, yielded trcpene oxide (XXIl). Since the
oxide ring could not be on the same side as the nitrogen, the C 3 -
hydroxyl must be a (21).
Oxidation of valeroidine by potassium perman anate yielded a
cyclic urethan (XXIIIb), which is possible if the Co-nydroxyl is
f3 (22)o Moreover valeroidine altamine reacted with ethyl iodoacetate
to <rive a cyclic quaternary ammonium lactone salt (XXIIIa) (22).
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XXIV
Scopolamine arid its alkamine, scopine (XXIV), on acid hydrolysi
yielded d,l-scopoline (XXV ) . In order to have a rearward nucleo-
philic attack on C6 or CT by the Ohydroxyl, the epoxide ring must .of
in the p position (2.4).
On hvdrojenolvsis scopine afforded d,l-3,6-dihydroxytropane.
The 1-form was found to be identical with the valeroldine alkamine
(24), thus showing that the assumption of an o-C3-hydroxy1 was
reasonable. Scopollne alsc formed a lactone salt with iodoacetic
ester (24), showing the presence of p-C7 -hydroxy1.
Hence both scopine (XXVI) and the valeroidine alkamine (XXVIl)
have a-C 3-hydroxyIs and p-oxygen functio:. en Cb.
Teloidine
HO *
.OH "ND
—
+ CH3
N-^ I
KCJ/N
XXVIII XXX
The optically inactive alkaloid meteloidine (lie), on saponifi-
cation with barium hydroxide, yielded teloidine (XXVIIl). Teloidine
is optically inactive and has resisted all attempts of resolution. It
can be synthesized from me so-tartaric aldehyde (25) • The
that the c5 and C7 hydroxy; Is must be cis.
'aots show
One of the hydroxy1 groups was found to react with iodoacetic
ester to form a cyclic lactone salt (XXIX). This lactone salt was
not oxidized by periodic acid, while the original teloidine took up
one mole of periodic acid readily. Therefore either Co or CT was
involved in the cyclic lactone formation (XXIX)« Since c6 is cis to
C7, both must be p, and the configuration of teloidine is (XXX) (24)
Configurat ion of th
e
nitrogen
The reactions which have provided evidence in this respect are
the direct and reverse cuaternization to give quaternary ammonium
salts. Direct quaternizaticn involves treating the tropane derivative
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with an alkyl iodide; reverse quaternization, treating the nor-tro-
pane derivative with an alkyi iodide followed by methyl iodide.
direct
:
reverse
:
R=CH2 IC02Et
In the case of (i) trcpare-3a:6f3-diol (25), direct and reverse
quaternization gave two different products. The ester salt from the
direct process readily lactonizedj that from the reverse process did
not lactonize. Talcing into consideration the ya and 6p positions of
the hydroxyls, Podor suggested -chat the N-methyl group of this com-
pound is directed toward the oioeridine ring.
Similarly, selective quaternization occurred with (-)
(27), tropan-3-P-ol, tropane-3-a-ol (28). In the first two
lactone salts could be obtained from reverse quaternization
ecgoninol
cases,
These observations are consistent with the assumption that a
definite valence orientation of the unshared nitrogen electrons exists
and that Pitzer strain between the CH2 groups of the pyrrolidine ring
induces the N-methyl group to orient toward the piperidine ring (6).
However, in the case of scopoline (XXV ) and nor-scopoline, in
which C5 and Co are joined by an ether bridge, no selectivity of
quaternization occurred. Direct process led to (XXXI), while the
r overse process led to a mixture of (XXXI) a nd (XXXII ). Fodor
explained this marked decrease in configurational stability in terms
of Pitzer effect and the possibility of hydrogen bonding (2b).
+ ^CK
o=c
CHp-^N
CH3 + CH2C02R
XXXI XXXII
Tropine series
SYNTHESIS
/on > Th? first synthesis of tropinone was accomplished by Wilstatter\d3). Although i'c confirmed the structure of trooinone, it involved
more than fifteen steps with an overall yield of ,19*. This synthesis
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was followed by that of Robinson (30), who, from the
fragments resulting from an imaginary fission of tropinone, saw bhe
possibility of synthesizing this ketone by condensation of succinic
dialdehyde, methylamine , and acetone. The synthesis was realized^
when these reactants, in aqueous solution, were allowed to stand for
thirty minutes. The yield was later increased to 42^ by using
acetonedicarboxylio acid.
+
H
I
N CK3
I
H
+
CH3
CK3
H
CH2 C- -CH2
-->
N-CK3C=0
CH? C—CH2
H
Schopf and Lehman, in a series of model experiments on the
biogenesis of natural products, succeeded in obtaining tropinone
under physiological conditions, from dilute buffered solution of
reactants at room temperature for several days. Their success sub-
stantiated the belief that the Robinson synthesis might be a model
of the formation of tropane alkaloids in plants. They found also
that the synthesis was markedly dependent on pH and temperature (31
)
PH "n 5 V 9 11 13
Tie Id at 20°
jtteld at 25°
51
73
58
Bq
TO
84
71
65. rz.
92.5 3.2
5.4
There have been two other synthesis of tropinone subsequent to
Robinson's synthesis (32, 33) . However, Robinson's method has found
wide application in the synthesis of many tropinone -llice compounds.
Different dialdehydes have been used in place* of succinic dialdehyde,
including selenobisacetaldehyde and thiobisacetaldehyde; amines other
than methyl amine have been used. "Open tropinones" have been made
using two moles of acetaldehyde In place of dialdehydes. There are
also other modifications (!)•
6-Alkoxy and hydroxy tropan e derivative s
A major difficulty in the Robinson synthesis is the lack of
availability of the desired dialdehyde as starting material. Synthese
of 6-hydroxy and 6-alkoxy tropane series were not accomplished until
1952, because malicaldehyde and alkoxymalicaldehyde were unknown.
Stoll synthesized malicaldehyde (XXXIII) by the following reactions
( 34 )
.
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Er
L HO Br
C 2H5
S ^0 oc2H5 C2H50
9H yOH
\ Et(W.. /' Jffit
2-r.5
dil.
HC1
COH
EC -OH
I
HCH
I
COOH
XXXIII
The malicaldehyde was not isolated, but the reaction mixture was
used directly to synthesize the 3,6-dihydroxytropanes (3^).
Similarly, starting with 2,3,5,-trialkoxy dihydrofuran, which
he synthesized by three different ways (35)* Stoll obtained the 6-
alkoxy malicaldehyde (36). By usi 3g different aliphatic amines or
amino alcohols, and acetone dicarboxylic acid, he obtained a large
number of 6-alkoxy tropinone derivatives. After reduction with
sodium and alcohol or Ni as catalyst, he got 6-alkoxy tropines and
6~all-,:oxy-pseudo-tropir.e derivatives. These are then esterified with
different acids. The esters are converted to the quaternary amine
salts. Many of the esters and amine salts are physiologically
active (37).
Reduction of the o-alkoxy tropinone oxime with N-amyl alcohol
and sodium gives the 3-amino-pseudctropane , With sodium amalgam in
alcohol or Raney nickel, a mixture of 3-amino pseudotropane and 3-
aminotropane were obtained. Stoll then converted them to thirty
amides for pharmacological testing (38).
D ihydrome t e 1 oid ine and te 1 oid ine
Sheehan synthesized teloidinone fXXXIV ) by the following reactions
(39, 40).
0
BTg^Clkffi,
f| fj KMnO.
A-
0H
Na2C03
J*H
CH3O" <y '0CK; Etd^O^XEt
dil.
HC1
:cid
nyarq±ysis
.OHf
&
.0
\H
OH
~7
'H
CHsNEs
0CCCH2c6iHji
ho »
XXXIV
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Stereospecific reduction of benzylidene teloidinone by Raney
Nickel, followed by hydrolysis and esterification with omethylbuty-
ric acid, yielded dibydrometeloidine, which has not been compared
with authentic dihydrometeloidine
.
NCH3
§2?_ > *n
Benzaldehyde ^ vv
p-toluene sulfonic
acid
Raney Nl
j
t4 90JT"
S
g-methyl butyric
anhydride
pyridine w
OH
Pd on C
CHafj
R-CH3-CH2C - c-o
A number of teloideine, benzylidene teloideine, and isoprcpyli-
dene teloideine derivatives were also made.
Scopolamine
In order to synthesize scopolamine by Robinson's route, Schopf
obtained epoxysuccindialdehyde by cleavage of condurit oxide, and
epoxycyclitol (41). But owing to the eiectrophilic activity of the
epoxide carbons toward acetone -dicarboxylic acid as a nucleophile,
the Robinson condensation took an undesired course. Preobrashenski
(42) succeeded in preparing 5-tropene-3-one, but has not converted
it to S-tropene~3-oi, which Cromwell (43) had earlier assumed to
be a natural precursor of different tropane aikamines such as
teloidine, valerine, scopines, etc..
Because of the sensitivity of tropenone, Fodcr suggested
3a:6p dihydroxytropane or 6-trcpene-^-ol as intermediates. The
latter was obtained by the following reactions (44).
CH-
fi v
[Hi
_. 0-F-CO-
H
+6p-hydroxy
tropane
-5-one * 69-phenyl
carbamylcxy-3a-hydroxy-
tropane
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,CH-
distillation
low pressure
O-C-CH3
N
ur10 —
aO-C-CH:
± 3oacetoxy-6p-hydroxy-
tropane
tpsyi
> Ts0
chloride iSU collldire
D sealed tubs
O-C-CH3 AcO
6-tropene -3yl-
acetate
CH3
\>
1 mole
H2
^ AcO>
tropane-3-a-
yi-acetate
As adjunct to this work, Fcdor synthesized racemic valeroidine
for the first time, although the (-) form had been prepared by
Stoll (54).
0-N-CO-
H
N'
CH 2
1 £lsovaleryl^ . distillation^. (+) valeroidine__._ _-
—
*—> ester > ~
cnlorice
Other synthetic works.
Foster synthesized seme new tropine derivatives (45). Zeile synthe
sized the third racemic cocaine (46) , Karrer synthesized some
1-carbethoxy- and 1-carbcxyl- tropane derivatives (47).
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APPLICATIONS OP POLAROGRAPHY TO ORGANIC COMPOUNDS
Reported by William Garrison November 12, 195^
Polarography has been known as an analytical method for quite
a long time, since its invention by Heyrovsky at the Charles Univer-
sity in Prague about 1920 (l), and it was not very long after this
date that this method was first applied to an organic compound,
nitrobenzene (2). Since that time, and especially within the last
15 years, polarography has found widespread use in the field of
organic chemistry, not only for analytical determinations which would
be difficult or impossible by other methods, but also as a tool for
the study of structures, reaction kinetics, bond energies, and other
properties associated with organic compounds.
The first part of this report will be devoted to a brief
explanation and discussion of the polarographic method, and this
will be followed by examples of its application to the study of
organic compounds
.
The Polarographi c Method
The polarographic method of chemical analysis is based on the
unique characteristics of current -voltage curves obtained when
solutions of electrolytically oxidizable or reducible substances
are electrolyzed in a cell in which one electrode is very small.
This small electrode is usually a falling drop of mercury, but it
may also be made of a solid noble metal such as platinum. In such
a cell current flow is limited to a few microamperes, the amount
of material electrolyzed is insignificant, and the concentration of
the material in the bulk solution remains essentially constant.
From the current -voltage curves thus obtained, it is possible to
identify and simultaneously determine the concentrations of all of
the oxidizable or reducible substances present. In many cases the
concentration of the substance determined need only be present in
a concentration as low as 10 6 molar, and the volume required can
be as low as a fraction of a milliliter.
Instrumentation
To obtain polarographic measurements, equipment must be devised
which will perform two functions: the application of any desired
d. c. potential up to 3.0 volts across the electrolysis cell, and
the measurement of the current so produced which may vary from
0.01 to 100 microamperes. These functions may be performed quite
adequately by a simple manual apparatus, but for most purposes it
is far more convenient and rapid to employ an instrument which will
automatically vary the applied voltage and simultaneously record
the current behavior. Typical instruments are described in (3) and
Ceils and Electrodes
Electrolysis cell designs are as numerous as the workers in the
field; all designs should provide for: convenient removal of oxygen
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by an inert gas stream, protection from reentrance of atmospheric
oxygen, an entrance for an electrode, and a non-polarizabie reference
electrode.
Since the polarograph can control only the total applied
voltage to the cell, current -voltage data are meaningless unless the
potential of one of the electrodes remains fixed in value regardless
of the current flowing through the cell. Such nonpolarizable refer-
ence electrodes may be obtained either by arranging solution condi-
tions such that the sole allowable electrode process occurs at a
fixed potential regardless of the rate of electrolysis, or by
increasing the surface area to the point where the expected change
in solution conditions in the vicinity of this electrode is negligi-
ble. An example of the first type is the saturated calomel electrode
(S.C.E.) and an example of the latter type is a large mercury pool.
The microelectrode must be completely polarized,
the potential applied to it. Of the common microelec
mercury is preferred and usually mandatory for the re
potentials more reducing than that of the anodic diss
mercury itself (+0.3 to -3.0 volts vs. S.C.E. ). Plat
red for potentials more positive than 0.3 volts, but
in the reducing region by its low overvoltage for hyd
reduction. The overvoltage for hydrogen on mercury i
one volt; for platinum it is very close to zero. The
mercury electrode (D.M.E.) has the further advantage
cal treatment concerning its use is much more sound.
i.e., assume
trode materials,
gion of
olution of
inum is prefer-
it is limited
rogen ion
s approximately
dropping
that theoreti-
Current -Voltage Relationships
The following is a typical current voltage curve obtained with
the dropping mercury electrode, in an air-free solution of .0013
molar ZnS04 in 0.1 N KC1 as the supporting electrolyte (5).
<y
u
E
o
5h
O
121
residual current.
0'—
0.6
limiting current
-p «-~ half -wave
/
decomposition potential
1.1 1.6
APPLIED E.M.F. VOLTS (-)
The equation derived by Ilkovic (6) approximates the current
voltage relationship for reversible electrode processes, and is
usually expressed thusly:
= 607 n D
1 2 1
* C m3" tv
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where
:
i is the average current flow in microamperes.
n is the number of electrons involved in the electrode
reaction.
D is the diffusion coefficient of the species electrolyzed,
expressed in cm. per second.
C is the millimolar concentration of the substance being
electrolyzed.
m is the mass of the mercury drop in milligrams,
t is the drop time in seconds at the potential of the
current measurement
.
For a given substance n and D will remain constant , and for a
given dropping mercury electrode m and t will also remain constant
at constant potential. Considering this we have:
i = K C
This last equation is the basis for quantitative analysis by
polarography, since it shows that the current is directly proportion-
al to the concentration of the substance being electrolyzed.
The half -wave potential, E_i, is characteristic of the substance
being electrolyzed and independent of concentration for homogeneous
reversible processes. It is reproducible for irreversible processes
under constant solution conditions, and is defined as that potential
at which, after correction for the residual current, the current is
equal to one -half the diffusion current. Because it is largely
independent of concentration, and constant for a given supporting
electrolyte, the half -wave potential may be used to identify or
characterize the substance responsible for the wave. If the
electrode reaction is thermodynamically reversible, the half-wave
potential can be related to the standard potential of the reaction,
and so valuable thermodynamic information may be deduced from data
obtained by varying the composition of a solution and comparing the
half -wave potential data obtained.
The relationship between the half -wave potential and the ease
of reduction of a compound may be observed oy referring to the
following table, which lists some hydrocarbons along with their
half -wave potentials at the dropping mercury electrode (6,7): The
overall reduction process corresponds to hydrogenation of the
double bond:
Ri-CH=CH-R2 + 2 H+ + 2e /— R-CH2 -CH2 -R
Phenylacetylene reduces in a 4e step to ethylbenzene. The aromatic
reductions are to the dihydro compounds
.
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Half Wave Potentials of Various Compounds in 0.175 M
Tetrabutylammonium Iodide, 75$ Dioxane
Compound -Ei vs. S.C.E.
2
CH2 =CH2
C 6H5CH=CH2
(C 6 H5 )2C=CH2
C 6H5CH=CHC6H5
(C 6H5 ) 2C=C(C 6H5) 2
CsH5CH=CHCH=CHC6H5
C6H5C =CH
Benzene
Naphthalene
Biphenyl
Phenanthrene
Not reducible
2.26
2.14
2.05
1.98
2.57 (Complete reduction)
Not reducible
2.50
2.70
2.45; 2.67
Phenanthrene gives two waves, corresponding to the following
reductions:
H H
-*\
/ 2ev
N. 7/
> //
H H
2e H
'/ \\ \
If
V
It can be seen from this table that a more activated double
bond is reduced at a less negative potential. Thus by determining
the half wave potential or potentials for a hydrocarbon compound,
and referring to published data on model compounds such as those
listed, one may obtain quite a bit of information concerning the
nature of the unsaturation present.
Wawzonek and his coworkers have investigated the polarographic
reduction of aromatic olefins in dimethylformamide and acetonitrile,
using a mercury pool as a reference electrode (8). It was found
that the reduction of the olefinic bond yielded two polarographic
waves the second being approximately as high as the first. But when
3$ or more water was added to the solution the reduction showed
normal behavior, giving only one wave similiar in height to the
second wave in the anhydrous solvent. They postulated the following
scheme to account for this behavior in anhydrous media:
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1) ArCH=CHAr / e > [ArCH-CHAr]" (slow)
• • •
2) ArCH-CHAr / e -> [ArCH-CHAr]" (slow)
• • • • • • •
2) [ArCH-CHAr]" / 2CH3CN -» ArCH2CH2Ar / 2 [CH2CN]" (slow)
or or
2HCCN(CH3 ) 2 2 [CON(CH3 ) 2 ]~
The presence of the negative charge on the species formed in
the first step makes further reduction more difficult, and so the
second step occurs at a more negative potential, resulting in the
formation of a second wave. When water is present, the first
species formed will react immediately with the water to give a
free radical which is reduced immediately at the same potential
:
ArCH-CHAr / H2 ArCK2CHAr / OH (Fast)
Polarographic Literature
By far, the most complete account of organic polarography may
be found in volume 2 of the second edition of Polarography by
Kolthoff and Lingane. This work presents tables covering all of the
organic compounds studied up to 1952. More recent work is discussed
in the reviews by Wawzonek "which appear once every two years in
Analytical Chemistry (9-13). Reviews by other individuals have also
appeared (14-17JT" In addition, a complete bibliography of polaro-
graphic literature up to 1950 has been published (18), as well as
an extensive list of half -wave potentials for organic compounds
with the conditions used (19)
.
APPLICATIONS
I. Elucidation of Structures
a. Double Bond Position in Some Bicyclic Structures (20)
The reduction of the conjugated diene, 2,6-diphenyl-
bicyclo-(3,0,3)-octadiene-l,5 (I) by means of sodium and absolute
alcohol yielded substance II, which still possessed one double bond.
This substance was studied polaro^raphicaliy, and no reduction was
observed at the dropping mercury electrode. Since double bonds
conjugated with aromatic structures are known to be polarographically
reducible, it was decided that the double bond in II must be out of
conjugation with the benzene rings.
CeHs
Na
EtOH
C 6H5
CeHs
J
II
(
. y
^6Hs
1
CeHs
I
i 1 Ip-toluene
Sulfonic acid v
CeHs
III
V
CeHs
IV
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Compound II was then isomer! zed by treatment with p -toluene
-
sulfonic acid in xylene into a new hydrocarbon which was reducible
at the dropping mercury electrode. Its structure was thought to
be III since its half wave potential (-2.57 v.) was similar to that
obtained for the diene IV, a structure proven earlier in the same
work.
b. a-Lipoic Acid (21)
a-Lipoic acid, a catalytic agent for the decarboxylation of
pyruvic acid, was isolated from acid-hydrolyzed liver residue.
Elemental analysis and molecular weight determinations established
its formula as CsHi^OsS?. Infrared studies suggested a simple
carboxylic acid structure, but did not show the nature of the
sulfur linkages. Polarographic studies showed that the sulfur is
reducible at the dropping mercury electrode. It had already been
shown that the disulfide linkage is the only sulfur grouping that
is polarographically reducible (9) . Comparison with some model
compounds of known cyclic disulfides showed that a-lipoic acid was
a cyclic disulfide. This data together with that obtained by some
degradative treatments established the structure of a-lipoic acid
as the following:
CHsKCOOH
II. Studies of Che
I
ation and Isomerism (22)
a. Hydrogen bonding in ortho- and para-nitrophenols (22)
Since hydrogen bonding may cause variations in the ease with
which a reducible group is reduced, it was thought that the polaro-
graphic method might be useful to determine the nature and extent
of hydrogen bonding in the nitrophenols . The following steps have
been proposed for the polarographic reduction of the nitro group:
-N02
2e
y
-NO ff^ -N-OH f^ -NH2
H
The half wave potentials for o-nitrophenol were found to be
considerably more positive than those for p-nitrophenol or o -nitro
-
anisole in acid solution, but the same in basic solution. The
diffusion current for o-nitrophenol in acid solution is two -thirds
of that for the same compound in basic solution, or for the para
isomer at any pH. This indicates that the intermediate hydroxyl-
amine formed by reduction of o-nitrophenol is stabilized by hydrogen
bonding so that further reduction to the amine is impossible at the
dropping mercury electrode.
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N02 NO NHOH NH2
2e 2e
7^V
It was concluded that in the pH range of 6 - 9.5 o-nitrophenol
is a mixture of chelated and unchelated molecules, and in solutions
having pH values above 9.5 there is no hydrogen bonding present.
b. Cis -trans isomerism
The fact that cis and trans isomers are reduced at different
half -wave potentials affords a method of distinguishing and estimat-
ing the amounts of the two isomers present. For example, the cis
isomer of a azobenzene produces a reduction wave with a half -wave
potential of -0.80 volts, while the trans isomer gives a value of
-0.97 volts (23).
The fact that the green and red ^-p-azophenols are not cis-
trans isomers as was once suspected is shown by the fact that both
forms give identical waves in acidic and in alkaline solution (24).
III. Quantitative Analytical Determinations
a. Determination of the molecular weight of serum albumin (25)
The exact manner in which methyl orange behaves at the
dropping mercury electrode is quite complicated and not too well
understood. However, it is known that the addition of serum albumin
to a very dilute solution of methyl orange results in a marked
reduction in its diffusion current . This phenomenon is due to a
combination of the protein molecules with the dye to form a complex.
When the serum albumin concentration is as high as Q.5%, practically
all of the methyl orange has combined with the protein and no
further reduction of the diffusion current occurs.
Polarographic measurements on an aqueous solution containing
10~4 M methyl orange and 0.^% serum albumin gave a value for the
diffusion coefficient D, as calculated from the Ilkovic equation,
of 9.05 x 10~7 cm2/sec. This may be related to the molar volume of
the protein by the Stokes -Einstein equation, which may be stated
for aqueous solutions at 25°C (26):
_ g-96 x 10-T omVseo .
where 7\ is the viscosity coefficient of the solvent and V is the
m
apparent molar volume of the substance in the pure state. The
molecular weight of the protein may then be calculated by solving
the above equation for Vm and multiplying this value by the density
of the protein.
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The molecular weight of serum albumin was found to be 66,000
as determined by this method. This value is in good agreement with
other reported values of 68,000 to 70,000.
b. Quantitative analysis based on diffusion current measurements
It has been previously stated in this report that the diffusion
current of a species, when corrected for the residual current, is
directly proportional to the concentration of that species in solu-
tion under a given set of conditions . Therefore a quantitative
estimate of the concentration of a polarographically active substance
may easily be determined by applying a potential in the limiting
current region, measuring the resulting limiting current and compar-
ing it with known values for a set of standards. This method finds
wide application to the analysis of mixtures of organic compounds
whose half-wave potentials are sufficiently different that each
compound may be measured independently of the others. A good example
of this is the determination of mixtures of organic halides
:
Organic halogen compounds are reduced in the sense that hydrogen
is substituted for the halogen. Iodides reduce more easily than
bromides, and these in turn more easily than chlorides. With poly-
halogen compounds, the reaction goes stepwise yielding a separate
wave for each step. Carbon tetrachloride is shown here as an example
CC1 4 -> CHCI3 •+ CH2CI2 * CH3CI -> CH4
where the reaction for each step would be:
RX / 2e / W -» RH / X~
This method has been used to determine specific halogen
compounds in mixtures with other organic halogen compounds, such as:
carbon tetrachloride in a mixture with tetrachloroethane, and
carbon tetrachloride and chloroform in a mixture with methylene
chloride and methyl chloride (27). Mono chloro-, bromo-, and iodo-
acetones have been determined quantitatively in a mixture containing
all three (28).
Another very useful method is the amperometric titration, in
which the end point is determined by a sharp break In the curve
obtained by plotting diffusion current vs. ml. of titrant. An
example of this method is the determination of mercaptan sulfur in
hydrocarbons (29). The sample is allowed to react with an excess
of silver nitrate, and the excess silver is titrated with a standard
solution of dodecyl mercaptan. The resulting titration plot is
similar to the following:
•
- i6j> -
/\
Diffusion
Current
(microamperes
)
\
aEnd Ptint
» *
—?
Ml. Dodecyl Mercaptan - .01 N
Since the diffusion current is due to the reduction of silver
ion in solution, the end point will be at the intersection of the
diffusion current and the base lines. The curvature in the region
of the end point is due to the slight solubility of the silver
mercaptide. This method is applicable in the range of 0-100 ppm of
sulfur.
IV. Kinetic Studies
Since the diffusion current affords a measure of the concentra-
tion of a substance in solution, and also because the amount of
material destroyed by reduction during diffusion current measurements
is usually insignificant, the polarographic method has found applica-
tion as a means of following the disappearance or formation of a
substance in a chemical reaction.
a. The pseudo acidity of nitroparaffins (30)
It has been long known that nitroparaffins will dissolve in
alkaline solution through the formation of salts according to the
equation
RCH2NO2 / OH RCHNO; / H2
This neutralization is a relatively slow process, and the rates
of transformation have been determined polarographically. Nitro-
methane, nitroethane, and the two nitropropanes were studied,
Nitroethane is described here as a typical example.
The measurements were made on 10~ 3 M solutions of nitroethane
buffered to various pH values. A plot of time versus diffusion
current, as well as a table of the rate constants obtained is shown
below:
A
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pj k (mln" 1 )
40 80
Minutes
120 160
6.1 .0070
7.0 .0099
8.0 .018
8.9 .022
10.0 .068
10.9 .190
It was found that the rate of reaction decreased in the
following order: nitromethane^> nitroethane > 1-nitropropane ^>
2-nitropropane
.
/
b. Rates of fast reactions
Wiesner has utilized polarography to study the rates of fast
reactions, such as the recombination of pyruvate and phenylglyoxylat*
with various proton donors (31-33). The method depends upon the
kinetics of the reactions occurring at the dropping mercury electrode
and is too detailed for further discussion here. They obtained a
value of 5-73 x 10 10 1. moles" 1 sec -1 for the reaction of phenyl
-
glyoxylate with hydronium ions
.
V. Miscellaneous
a. Quantum mechanical relationships
Crowell and Coulson have investigated the polarography of
some carbonyl compounds, and have presented a quantum mechanical
relationship between their structures and the polarographic half-
wave potentials obtained (34).
It was concluded that the half-wave potential is dependent
only upon the structure of the reactant and is completely independ-
ent of the structure of the product. This conclusion is valid only
if the product neither is adsorbed strongly on the electrode surface
nor reacts with incoming reactant. A positive inductive effect,
such as shown by the difficulty of reduction of acetophenone as
compared to benzaldehyde generally makes reduction more difficult.
Resonance effects may make reduction easier. This is demonstrated
by studies on a series of polyene aldehydes, CH3(CH I:CH) jCHO, where j
is 1 through 5. The half -wave potential becomes less negative as j
is increased from 1 to z>, indicating increasing ease of reduction.
The authors also used half -wave potential data to calculate
resonance energy differences between the starting materials and
the intermediates.
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b. Strain freedom of quinones (35)
Prelog and his coworkers used polarography to study the
influence of the size of the polymethylene bridge on the reduction
potential of the following system:
\
(p^n-: = \ =0 + 2e + 2H (CH2 ) VV-OF
The compounds were studied in a solution containing water, alcohol,
and acetic acid (pH = 2.56). The following data were obtained:
n Ejl n Ei
2
16
2
9 -0.029 0.151
10 /0 . 026 17 0.158
11 0.086 18 0.144
12 0.117 19 0.144
13 0.139 Benzoquinone 0.265
14 0.143 2,6 Diethyl
15 0.160 quinone 0.140
From this data it was deduced that rings with n_^13 were
strain-free, since half -wave potentials similar to that of 2,6-
diethylbenzoquinone were found.
c. Reduction of Cyclooctatetraene (36).
In ethanol -water solutions using tetramethylammonium hydroxide
as the supporting electrolyte, cyclooctatetraene gives a two-
electron, well-defined wave. Since this wave is very poorly defined
in other salt solutions, the following reduction mechanism was
proposed
:
C e Hs / 2e~ / 2Me4N/ /)(Me4Nr )2C8H8
Formation of such a doublj/ - charged anion is somewhat unusual,
but the product does fit into the 2 / 4n stability rule for
conjugated ring systems.
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THE STRUCTURE OF TUBOCURARINE AND OTHER CURARE ALKALOIDS
Reported by Stanley W. Blum November 15, 195
The curare alkaloids are members of the bisbenzylisoquinoline
group, a group containing over thirty members with the general
structure of two benzylisoquinoline nuclei joined by cne, two, or
three ether linkages. The curare alkaloids have two ether linkages,
of two distinct positional types, as shown in I and II (1).
R3
Me
CH2
k.^A^>^ or4
N— Me
II
The alkaloids with structures of type I include bebeerine (chondo-
dendrine), curine, chondocurine , chondrofoline, and tubocurarine
.
Those of type II are isochondodendrine, methyiisochondodendrine,
and two related alkaloids, protocuridine and neoprotocuridine
.
Bebeerine (Chondodendrine)
Bebeerine occurs in levo, dextro, and racemic forms; the dextro
compound is most common. It was found to have an empirical formula
of C18H21NO3 by early workers (2,3), and to have the groups
methoxyl, N-methyl, and phenolic hydroxyl (4,5*6,7). However, the
molecular weight as determined by the Rast method did not agree with
the empirical formula, and the proposed structures were not
sterically favorable; Spath and Kuffner (8) corrected the formula
to C 36H3806N2 and proposed a possible structure.
On distillation over zinc dust bebeerine gives 1-methyl
isoquinoline; it is therefore a tetrahydroisoquinoline derivative
(9).
The structure of bebeerine has been determined by King, and
by Faltis, Kadiera, and Doblhammer. King (10, 11), repeating the
earlier work of Spath &nd Kuffner (8), performed the oxidative
degradation of bebeerine outlined in Scheme I. Bebeerine was
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methylated to the dimethyl ether by methyl iodide and base,
subjected to a two-stage Hofmann degradation, and the resulting
N-free compound oxidized to give III and IV. The structures of III
and IV were proven by comparison with the synthetic compounds
prepared via Ullmann condensation. By combining the products of
the degradation, King proposed the bebeerine structure, without
positioning the free phenolic groups.
Faltis, Kadiera, and Doblhammer (12), as also shown in
Scheme I, subjected bebeerine dimethyl ether to a one-step Hofmann
degradation and obtained a, a'-dimethylbebeerine methine; this was
treated with ozone to give a mixture of two dimethylamino aldehydes,
which were not isolated, but were converted to the chloromethylate
derivatives, oxidized by permanganate
SCHEME
MeO
N—Me
OH
bebeerine
dimethyl ether
two-stage
Hofmann
degradation
MeO
Me-N-
bebeerine
methylation
,
dimethyl
* > ether
Hofmann
degradation
Bebeerine
NMe2
MePN
OMe
OMe (and other possible methines)
KMhO, Ozone
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SCHEME I (cont.)
COOH
HOOC
HOOO-
COOH
.COOH
MeO
OMe MeO
OMe -COOH
III IV
2 dimethylamino aldehydes
(not isolated)
1) MeCl
' 2) KMn04
3>) base
COOH
(CH3/3N +
COOH MeO
MeO.
COOH
VI
to the acids, and boilecl with dilute alkali to decompose the
quaternary bases. The products were trimethylamine , and two vinyl
carboxylic acids, V and VI. Compound VI was not isolated as such,
but was decarboxylated by copper bronze and quinoline and then
oxidized to yield VII,
MeO
MeO.
COOH
copper bronzy
quinoline
MeO""
MeO
COOH
MeO>
MeO
COOH
VI VII
The bebeerine structure was then proposed by combining the degrada-
tion products; again the position of the free phenolic groups was
not determined.
To determine exactly the position of the two free phenolic
groups in bebeerine, King (13) ethylated bebeerine to the diethyl
ether and then subjected bebeerine diethyl ether methochloride to
a two-stage Hofmann degradation, oxidized the resulting K-free
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compound, and obtained VIII and IX. By comparison with III and IV,
this proves the position of the free phenolic groups, so that
bebeerine has the structure I, where Ri = R2 = H and R3 = r4 - CH3 .
COOH
J^COOH
1 ) Hofmann
bebeerine MeO
diethyl
ether
2) KMn04 EtO
Til
COOH
COOH
COOH
COOH
VIII IX
Curine
Curine was shoxvn to be identical to 1-bebeerine in regard to
optical properties (2), and Spath and Kuffner (8) found the empiricaj
formula to be C3 6H3 80sN2 and proposed the correct structure; Spath,
Leithe, and Ladeck (9) confirmed that curine is 1-bebeerine.
Chondrofoline
King (14) found that chondrofoline (C35H36O6N2) had three
methoxyl groups and one free phenolic group. Complete methylation
to the methiodide, followed by a Hofmann degradation, yielded two
0-methyl chondrofoline methine methiodides. One of these was shown
to be identical with 0-methyl bebeerine methine methiodide, and the
other was an enantiomorph also obtained from d-bebeerine. Since
chondrofoline did not give the Millon reaction, and contained only
one phenolic group, King proposed a structure as in I, where the
free phenolic group is at R3 or R4 .
Tubocurarine (Tubocurarine chloride)
Tubocurarine (C38H44CI2N2O6) is a water-soluble quaternary
base, usually used in the d form, though both d and 1 occur. King
(10, 11) also determined the structure of this alkaloid. He formed
the dimethyl ether and subjected it to Hofmann degradation, produc-
ing four methines. Three of them, as their methiodides, are
identical with the three methine methiodides obtained from d-bebeer-
ine in a similar manner, as shown in Scheme II. On subjecting the
mixture of the four
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d-bebeerine
Hofmann
Inactive methine A
Inactive methine B
d-iiiethine
d -tubocurarine
Hofmann
inactive methine A
inactive methine B
d-methine
1-methine
+
IV
0Me
^o
VIII
+
IX
Scheme II
methine methochlorides to another Hofmann degradation, trimethylamine
and an N-free compound are obtained. This N-free compound does not
depress the melting point of the similar N-free compound obtained
from d-bebeerine; thus O-methyl bebeerine methochloride and O-methyl
tubocurarine chloride are diastereomers, and have structure X. To
determine if the orientation of the phenolic groups is the same in
bebeerine and tubocurarine, King (15) ethylated d-tubocurarine chlo-
ride and subjected the O-ethyl compound to a two-stage Hofmann
degradation. The N-free compound obtained was the same as the N-free
compound obtained from d-bebeerine by an analogous reaction series;
thus d-tubocurarine chloride has structure XI. However, the optical
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MeO
Me2Cl X Ri = R2 = CH;
XI Ri = R2 = H
CH2
^
l OR
rotations of the O-methyl methines indicate that in d-bebeerine both
asymmetric centers are dextro, while in d-tubocurarine chloride one
is dextro and the other levo (10).
d-bebeerine
inactive
inactive
methine
methine
A
B
d-methine [a] - +108
d-tubocurarine
inactive methine A
inactive irnethine B
d-methine [a] - +108
1
-methine [a] = -56.9
Chondocurine
Chondocurine (C36H3 806N2 ) was examined by Dutcher (16, 17),
who showed that on complete methylation of both N and -OH, O-methyl
chondocurine methiodide was identical with O-methyl tubocurarine
iodide; however, if only N is methylated, chondocurine methiodide 'is
not identical with tubocurarine iodide. Therefore d-chondocurine
(as the methochloride ) differs from d-tubocurarine chloride only in
the arrangement of free and methylated phenolic groups, as shown in
XII and XIII (18).
RiQ
N-Me 2Cl
0R2 CH2
CIMe
XII d-tubocurarine chloride
*2 = R3 = H
Ri = R4 = CH3
XIII d-chondocurine dimethochloride
R2 = R4 = H
Ri = R3 = CH3
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Isochondodendrine
Faltis and coworkers (19, 20, 21) in their early work on
isochondodendrine had the same trouble as those working on bebeerine;
low values of molecular weight and a structure objectionable for
steric reasons. Faltis and Dietriech (22), working on the methine
bases, established the structure of isochondodendrine as XIV fey the
following reaction scheme.
R3
RioJyk/-
CH-
XIV Ri
XV Ri
XVI Ri
XVII Ri
= R2 = H R3 = R4 = CH3
R2 = R3 » R4 = CH3
- R2 - CH3 R3 = R4 e H
a R4 = H R2 » R3 a CH3
CH2
Me
-N^y^>T"0R2
XIV Hofmann
>
methine ozone
CHO
Me2 N
OMe
OMe
HCOC
1) KMn04
2) alkali
2) -C02
4
)
KMno4
^OMe
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Methylisochondodendrine
Kondo, Tomita, and Uyeo (23) , by a comparison of the properties
of methylisochondodendrlne with those of isochondodendrine dimethyl
ether and its derivatives, have established the structure as XV and
suggested the name cycleanine. Both asymmetric centers are levo,
as shown by cleavage with sodium and liquid ammonia to yield only
a levo phenolic base (24),
Protocuridine and Neoprotocuridine
King (14), in working with these alkaloids, found that
neoprotocuridine, when methylated and subjected to Hofmann degrada-
tion, yielded a methine methiodide indistinguishable from a-methyl-
isochondodendrine mothine methiodide Protocuridine was shown to be
isomeric with neoprotocuridine, and differs only in the orientation
of free and methylated phenolic groups from isochondodendrine. He
assigned structure XVI to neoprotocuridine and XVII to protocuri-
dine .
As far as is known, none of these alkaloids have been synthe-
sized, but recent reports (25) indicate progress on similar
s?.kaloids of the bisbensylisoquinoline group. Some of the other
br^benzylisoquinoline alkaloids include magnoline, berbamine,
trilobine, micranthine, and cepharanthine . Their structures are
reproduced below (1).
orr
0Me
CHo
OH
Magnoline
Me— N. N— Me
Berbamine
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OMe
Me
—
n. RiN
Trilobine
Me—
K
Ri R2 H or CH3
R3 R4 H or CH3
Micranthine
Cepharanthine
The biosynthesis of the
been postulated by Faltis (2
coclaurine (XVIIl) or norcoc
tion and methylation in the
between a phenolic hydroxyl
hydrogen of another. This p
all but two of the group (ma
not entirely satisfactory fo
bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloids has
6) and King (27) as occuring from
laurine (XIX) via enzymatic dehydrogena-
plant . The dehydrogenation occurs
of one molecule and a reactive nuclear
ostulate explains the biosynthesis of
gnolamine and aztequine ) , although it is
trilobine and isotrilobine
.
XIX
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ANIONIC REARRANGEMENTS WITH EMPHASIS ON MECHANISMS
Reported by Theodore C. Miller November 19 > 1956
Introduction
Rearrangements of a group together with an electron pair to a
cationic center have been known for nearly a century. The classical
example was discovered in i860 by Fittig when he treated pinacol
with sulfuric acid and isolated pinacolone. Since then numerous
related reactions have been found and studied. Migrations in-
volving free radicals and anions were discovered more recently and
are much less frequently encountered.
Four types of anionic rearrangements will be considered: (l)
the Stevens rearrangement, a 1,2 -shift of a carbon atom from
ammonium or sulfonium ion to a carbon atom, (2) migrations into the
benzene nucleus, (3) rearrangements of ethers, 1,2-shifts of a
carbon atom from an oxygen atom to a carbon atom, and, finally (4)
a 1,2-shift of carbon to carbon.
A general formulation of rearrangements (l) and (3) is the
following:
r
—/ *H /:
S> A— E-H MB
i
D
A is a heterocenter-ammonium, sulfonium, or oxygen. The base B
abstracts a proton H from carbon atom E and carbon atom C migrates
to E, leaving its pair of bonding electrons behind. D is a group
which stabilizes the carbanion. In rearrangement (4) A is a carbon
atom and there is ethylenic unsaturaticn between A and E. Re-
arrangement (2) also involves the intermediate formation of a
carbanion but does not follow this pattern.
Stevens Rearrangement
Numbers in parentheses now refer to references. The original
example of the Stevens rearrangement is the following. When
benzylphenacyldimethylammonium bromide (I) is heated with 0.1N
NaOH for one hour, <^5 -dime thylamino-^ -benzylacetophenone (II) is
isolated in 90^ yield (l).
CeHs C 6Hs
^CHa CH2 XJHsCeHs
(CH3 ) 2N— CHsCOCeHsBr^—> ICH3 ) 2N CHC0C 6H5 > (CH3 ) 2NCH
© NaOH <+} © XC0C 6H5
I III II
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The reaction proceeds by formation of the enolate zwitterion (III)
followed by 1,2-shift of the benzyl group to give the observed
product.
Experiments were then carried out to determine the scope and
mechanism of the rearrangement. The reaction was carried out on
compounds analogous to I in which benzyl was replaced by substituted
benzyls, a-phenylethyl, benzhydryl, and 9~ fluorenyl. The phenacyl
group was replaced by p_-bromophenacyl and other substituted phenacyl
or acetonyl, the dimethylammonium group by piperidinium (9*10,11,
13,14,15). The rearrangement could be made to occur with a
variety of bases. Sulfonium salts analogous to I were prepared and
found to rearrange (12). Benzylphenacylmethylsulfonium bromide
(IV), for instance, was prepared by converting benzyl chloride to
benzylmethyl sulfide with potassium hydrogen sulfide and dimethyl-
sulfate, then adding phenacyl bromide to a solution of the sulfide
in benzene. On three hours heating with an excess of sodium
methoxide in methanol, <v-methyisulfido-u/-benzylacetophenone (V)
was obtained.
CeHs
CEz
_
CE2C 6H5
/ O /
CH3S—jCH2C0C 6H5Br > CH3SCH
® CgONa ^COCeHs
IV V
Under more forcing conditions the rearrangement of compounds
with less labile methylene hydrogens could be effected (14). In
fused sodium amide at 140-150° dibenzyldimethylammonium chloride
was converted to a,£-diphenylethyldimethylamine. ^ rith sodium amide
at 80° allylbenzyldimethylammonium bromide (VI ) gave a 6ofo yield
of 1-benzylallyldimethyl amine (VII ).
O6H5
CH2 CH2C 6H5
( CH3 ) 2N CH2-CB=CH2Br > ( CH3 ) 2NCH
/
£P) NaNHa
8o°
VI VII
V
CH=CH2
None of the allyl-rearranged amine was detected. Stevens observed
that in these instances the abstraction of a relatively immobile
hydrogen by a base becomes the primary condition of the rearrange-
ment.
In an effort to demonstrate that an intramolecular migration
was occurring, m-bromobexizylphenacyldimethylammonium bromide (VIII
)
and benzyl -£-brcmophenacyldimethylammonium bromide (ix) were simul-
taneously treated with sodium ethoxide (9). The only products
isolated were those resulting from the separate intramolecular re-
arrangements of the starting materials.
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m-BrC 6H4 C 6H5
CH2 ~ CH2
(CH3 ) 2N-~- CH2C0C 6H5Br + (CH3 )aN— CH2COC 6H4Br-£Br®©
VIII ^NaOCaHs IX
CH2C 6H4Br-m CH2C 6H5
(CH3 ) 2NCH + (CH3 )aNCH
X
COC 6H5
N
C0C 6H43r-p_
It was found that in these rearrangements 12-15$ of gummy side
product from which no definite compound could be isolated was "being
formed (11 ). Therefore, kinetics were determined by isolating
both starting material (as the picrate) and rearrangement product
(as the amine) after a given reaction time. Reactions were carried
out in CH3OH, C 2H5 OH\ n-CoRVOH* and ^-C 3HyOH and their corresponding
alkoxides. In the presence of excess alkoxide ion., the reaction
was first order in quaternary salt. Use of two moles of alkoxide
instead of one caused a 30$ increase in velocity in methanollc
solution. The addition of a third increased the velocity 1% more.
At concentrations of alkoxide twice the concentration of quaternary
salt , rate constants for a first order reaction in enolate
zwitterion were calculated. Reproducible first-order constants
for different reaction times were obtained. It must be noted that
salt effects were entirely neglected here. The rate was found to
depend on solvent in the order CH30H < C 2H5 0H < n-C3RV0H <i-C3H70H.
The amount of side product was largely independent of reaction
conditions. The data obtained for a large number of substituents
in the benzyl group are summarized in the following table, where
the numbers represent rates relative to unsubstituted benzyl.
CI Br I N0 2 CK3O CH3
ortho 35.6 47.7 81 1040 1.91 15 -3b
meta 2.44 2.09
2.10a
1.92 3.80a
3.81
0.93 0.97b
para 2.77
2.58a
2.86
2 . 68a
3.25 73 0.76 1.06
a: measured as the benz3^1-£-bromophenacyldimethyl ammonium bromide
b: measured as the iodide
For all three positions in the ring N0 2 > halogens > CH3 > CH3 0.
The values for the meta and para positions are cf the same order
of magnitude with the notable exception of the para-nltro derivative
Subsequent work (13) showed that substituents in the benzene
nucleus of the pfe'a&acyl group affected the rate in the opposite
.vcnse* Here negative substituents retarded the reaction. The
numbers in the following table represent rates relative to un-
substituted phenacyl.
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p_-CH3 0.762 P-I 0.783
2-CHs i.10 m-Br 0.816
H 1.00 m-N0 2 0.536
p-Cl 0.808 o-Br 0.019
p_-Br 0.802 0-NO2 < 0.019
Stevens was led to think from these observations that the benzyl
group is detached as an anion from the enolate zwitterion and
captured by the phenacylidine group before escaping into the re-
action medium.
C 6H5 i
sK5
CH2 |?2 XJHaCeHs
(CH3 ) 2N CK-C0C sH5 > (CH3 )2N=CK-C0C 6H5 (CH3 )2NCH
© ° © XC0C 6H5
By carrying out the rearrangement on phenacyl-a-phenylethyl-
dimethylammonium bromide (XI ) prepared from optically pure
JL-a-phenylethyldimethyl amine (X), Campbell, Houston, and Kenyon
(16) demonstrated that the rearrangement takes place without
racemization of the optically active carbon.
CeHs CsHs
H-C-CH3 + BrCH2C0C 6H5 "> H-C-CH3 ~ *
N(CH3 ) 2 {CH3 )2N-CH2C0CsH53r
X XI
C 6Hs
*1
H-C-CH3
(CK3 ) 2N-CHC0C 6H5
*
XII
Since a new asymmetric center is formed in the rearrangement, two
diastereoisomers of XII, a(+) and 0( + ), were isolated. The P( + )
isomer was convertible to the a(+) isomer in an asymmetric synthesis
by heating with sodium ethcxide in ethanol. Presumably, this
conversion proceeded through the enol of the £(+) isomer. Al-
though retention of asymmetry was thus demonstrated, the possibility
that complete inversion of configuration had occurred was not
excluded.
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Brewster and Kline (17) determined that configuration was indeed
retained at the migrating center. XI was again prepared. XII was
converted to p-phenylpropiophenone (XIIl) by deamination with zinc
and acetic acid. The oxime of the ketone (XIV) was prepared and
Beckmann rearranged and the resulting amide (XV) was hydrolyzed to
1-p-phenylbutyric acid (XVI), which was obtained in 97$ optical
purity (ag5 - -45. 5° as compared with -46. 8^ and which had previously
been shown to have the same configuration as l_-a-phenylethylamine
(XVII).
XII
>
C 6H5
H-C-CH3
CH2COC s H5
^C 6H5
K-C-CH3
CH2 -C-C 6H5
HON
XIV
XsOGls
Zn NH2OH
CH3COOH
XIII
CeHs
*
1
CeHs
1
CeHg
H-C-CHs — H-C-CH3
CH2COOH
H-C-CH3
NH2 V CH2CONHC6H5
XVII - 1 XVI - 1 XV
This evidence further substantiates the fact that the rearrangement
is intramolecular. It indicates that the migrating group does not
separate as an ion and suggests that an internal nucleophilic
displacement via frontal attack is occurring.
The suggestion that the migration is that of the benzyl
carbonium ion may be ruled out on consideration of substituent
effects in the migrating group, that is, N02> halogens > CK3,H >
CH3O. One finds a reverse dependence on the substituent in the
hydrolysis of the corresponding benzyl chloride. and a parallel
dependence in 3J2. reactions on benzyl halides . On this and the
IN
preceding evidence, Hauser and Kantor (31 ) favor the internal
nucleophilic displacement mechanism.
r
C SH5
* ,CH2//"ST©
(CH3 ) 2N CHCOCsHs
C 6H5
CH2
(CH3 } 2N— CHCOCsHs
In recent years Wittig and his coworkers have considerably
extended the scope of the Stevens rearrangement (4,5,19,21-28).
However, since this work is reviewed in a subsequent seminar under
the topic of the nitrogen ylides, with the exception of a few
noteworthy examples, it will not be discussed here.
9-Pluorenylbenzyldimethylammonium bromide (XVIIl), prepared
by the quaternization of benzyldimethyl amine with 9-bromofluorene,
when treated with a solution of phenyllithium in absolute ether,
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dissolves forming a light brown solution, which then becomes red,
and finally yellow (19). V/ittig terms the intermediate (XIX ) an
"ylide", in this case benzyldimethylammonium 9-fluoreneylide. It
slowly rearranges, giving a 94$ yield of 9-benzyl-9-dimethyl-
aminofluorene (XX ), which is obtained in the same yield on treat-
ment of the same quaternary salt with sodium methoxide in methanol
^ A~?O \=l/<sf£>f**C&*
VN(CH3 )2(CH2C 6Hs)Br ^ ^-N'-CIis
C 6H5Li /==\ CH3 H2
XVIII XIX
XX
Attempts to rearrange phosphonium, arsonium, and stibonium
salts were made (23). Phosphonium salts did not give rearrange-
ment products, but dibenzyldimethylarsonium bromide (XXI ) gave a
50fo yield of a,£-diphenylethyldimethyl arsine (XXII ) (isolated as
the methiodide) when treated for ~56 hours with phenyllithium in
ether.
C6H5CH2
(C 6H5 CH2)2(CH3 )2AsBr > ,CHAs(CH3 ) 3I
(1) C sH5Li r I
(2) H2 CsHs
XXI (3) CH3I XXII
The stibonium analog of XXII was formed in 91-5$ yield in a matter
of minutes with phenyllithium in ether.
Migration into the Ring
Sommelet (3) found that when he evaporated an aqueous solution
of benzhydryltrimethylarnmonium hydroxide (XXIII ) in vacuum over
phosphorus pentoxide, he obtained o_-benzylbenzyldimethvl amine
(XXIV).

C6H5 N(CH3 )20H
?
H CH3
'/
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V P 2U5
CeHs
CH2
^
CH2N ( CH3 )
V
XXIII XXIV
Migration into the ring has occurred as a side reaction in
attempted 1,2-rearrangements of ammonium salts. Wittig (5) ob-
tained 3ofo of o-methylbenzhydryldimethyl amine in addition to 56$
of a,f3-diphenylethyldimethyl amine when he treated dibenzyldimethyl-
ammonium bromide with phenyllithium. Benzylmethylisoindolinium
bromide (XXV) gave 69$ of l-methyl-2- (o-tolyl )-isoindoline (XXVI
)
when treated with phenyllithium in ether at room temperature for 12
hours.
^
»:
£H3
*CH2
Br
C 6H5Li
n
XXV XXVI
Reaction of XXV with sodium amide in liquid ammonia (cf.6) gave an
87$ yield of XXVI. On the other hand 2-methyl-l-benzylisoindoline,
resulting from 1,2-shift of benzyl, x-;as obtained in 44$ yield when
XXV was treated with sodium ethoxide in boiling ethanol, in 4l$
yield with phenyllithium in dibutyl ether, and in 33$ yield when
converted to the hydroxide with silver oxide and pyrolyzed at l8o°
.
No migration into the ring was observed in these instances. Kantor
and Hauser (6) obtained a 96$ yield of product resulting from
migration into the ring when dibenzyldimethylammonium bromide was
treated with a tv'jo-fold excess of sodium amide in liquid ammonia,
while only 1,2-shift resulted in fused sodium amide at 140-150°.
The course of reaction seems to depend on temperature and/or medium.
The mechanism postulated by Kantor and Hauser is formation of
the ylide by proton abstraction, followed by nucleophilic attack
on the ring.
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6/CH3
CH2 -N\CH3
\ CH2C 6H5
*^s/ NaNH2
/% CH3
CH2—n'
^ CHCeHs
CH2
H
V V
^ N(CHS ) 2
CsHs
+
CH3
(1) -H
(2) +H
+
N(CHS ) 2
CsHs
With benzhydryltrimethylammonium iodide (XXVII ), ring alkylation
occurs even though the intermediate ylide is the less stable one.
\
sH5 O o
CH— N(CH3 ) 2I
CH3
NaNH2
C 6Hs ©
CH-N(CH3 ) 2 CH2C 6H5
CH2N(CH3 ) 2
-»
XXVII
While dibenzyl ether undergoes only 1,2-shift with potassium
amide in refluxing ether or sodium amide in liquid ammonia,
dibenzyl sulfide (XXVIII ) undergoes only migration into the ring (7)
Benzylmethyl sulfide yields 74$ of o-methylbenzyl mercaptaa
CH2 —S
CH2C 6H5
CH2
2KNH2
(C 2Hs)aO
16 hours
^s
-S
I
CHC eH5
CH3
H®
--> V
79$
CH
/SH
\C6H5
under the same conditions. Sulfonium salts also undergo migration
into the ring. Benzyldimethylsulfonium bromide yields o-methylben-
zylmethyl sulfide with sodium amide in liquid ammonia.
Rearrangements of Ethers
In 1942 Wittig (2) reported that benzylmethyl ether (XXIX
)
rearranged to phenylmethyl carbinol (XXX ) in 35$ yield when allowed
to stand for 4o hours in absolute ether with an equivalent amount
of phenyllithium.
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Li CH<
/
CH3OCH2C 6Hs
C 6K5Li
CH3OCH\
-> LiOCH
/ CH3
—> HOCH
/
C3H5 XC 6H5 H2 \C SH6 5
XXX
A respectable amount of work has been done on the rearrange-
ment of ethers since 19^2, much of it by Wittig and his coworkers.
The first part of this section will be devoted to this work; the
remainder will cover some rearrangements of |3-keto ethers.
A variety of ethers rearrange on treatment with bases. Di-
benzyl ether yields 30fo of benzylphenyl carbinol with phenyl
-
lithium in ether (migration of benzyl) (2). The action of phenyl
-
lithium on benzhydrylmethyl ether in ether results in a low yield
of diphenylmethyl carbinol (migration of methyl) (29). A series
of 9-fluorenyi ethers (XXXI ) was rearranged with phenyllithium (30)
// \\
\ —H
/
—
-*
/ —
<\
s.
—
~>>
-0-R
C 6H5Li
vC 2H5 ) 2
XXXI XXXII
Yyfo of the 9-alkylfluorenol (XXXII ) was obtained when R was ethyl,
80^ when R was allyl, and &kfo xvhen it "was benzyl. The phenyl ether
did not rearrange, but the p-nitrophenyl ether did rearrange to 9-
(p_-nitrophenyl)-fluorenol when treated with lithium methoxide at
100° for 10 hours. A T"7^ yield of 9- (jD-tolyl ) -fluorenol was
obtained from 9-?luorenyl-p-tolyl ether -when the ether was treated
with potassium amide at 100° (35). Thus the order of migrational
tendency in this series is benzyl, allyl 7* methyl > p_ nitro. This
has been corroborated by Hauser and Kantor (31)-
A synthesis of interest is the following (20):
2kf H3r
1 C QH5Li
(C 2H5 ) 2
1 week
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CH3COCH
trace H2SO4
One could write as a mechanism for these rearrangements (l)
formation of the metalated ether (XXXIII ), (2) ^-elimination to
form a carbonyl and an alkyllithium ( XXXIV ), and (3) recombination
of the carbonyl and alkyllithium to form the carbinolate, as
illustrated below for dibenzyl ether.
C SH5CH20CH2C 6H5
(1)
-->
C 6H5Li
C6H5
C6H5CH2
1CHOLi
f-z\O)
Li
CeHsCH-O-CHaCeHs
XXXIII , 2 s
C 6HsCKO + LiCH2C 6H5
XXXIV
Hauser and Kantor (31) eliminated this possibility by reacting
dibenzyl ether with an excess of butyllithium. If benzaldehyde
was being formed as an intermediate,, he expected to find phenylbutyl
carbinol among the products., under the condition that benzaldehyde
reacts as fact with butyllithium as it does with benzyllithium.
The reaction of equimclar quantities of butyllithium and benzyl-
lithium with benzaldehyde gave nearly equal yields of the two
carbinols. Thus, the rearrangement appears to be intramolecular.
l/ittig and Happe (29) have shown that metalated benzhydrylmethyl
ethers rearrange with decreasing ease in the order Li > Na > K.
Banzophenonedimethyl ketal (XXXV ) was used because its metalated
derivatives form instantaneous^ The ketal was treated with the
appropriate metal in tetrahydrofuran (THF) and allowed to stand for
three days. Unrearranged starting material was recovered as
benzhydrylmethyl ether after hydrolysis of the reaction mixture.
(M=metal)
.
(C 6H5 )2C(0CH3)2
XXXV
M
(C 6H5 )2C-0CH3
M
THF
CH3
-> (CeHsIC-OM
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Rearrangement of the metalated derivatives of benzhydrylphenyl ether-
formed by reaction of the appropriate alkali metal with benzo-
pinacoldiphenyl ether gave the same results and the additional
information that K>Rb,Cs. The anomaly here is that, a priori ,
one would expect rearrangement tendency to parallel polarity of the
carbon-metal bond.
It has been shown (29) that the rearrangement of lithium-
metalated benzhydrylphenyl ether, prepared as above, proceeds much
more slowly in pyridine than in THF. One might expect the opposite
dependence on solvent, since pyridine has a higher dielectric
constant than THF. Also, pyridine is more basic than THF.
Wittig (29) attempts to explain these phenomena by assuming
that the metal atom participates in the rearrangement as shown in
XXXVI, where the metal cation is completely coordinated with the
oxygen atom of the ether, or as in XXXVII, which is a compromise
situation. This allows Wittig to use
s<*<3
(C 6H5 ) 2C—01 fe}
'/
(C 6H5 )2 c—
b
<y
V %
XXXVI XXXVII
the known fact that the coordinating tendency of metals increases
with decreasing ionic radius, that is, Li > Na > K. Any solvent
property which would decrease this participation of the metal atom,
basicity and ionizing power, for instance, would decrease the
tendency of the ether to rearrange. This argument is proposed by
Wittig to explain the difference in rate of rearrangement between
pyridine and THF.
Side products which arise in some ether rearrangements can be
interpreted as resulting from ^-elimination. When dibenzyl ether
was allowed to react with a twofold excess of potassium amide in
ether for 15 hours, in addition to 61-67$ of expected rearrangement
product, 14$ cf benzamide (XXXVIII ) and 16$ of toluene (XXXIX)
were obtained. Presumably,
CsHsCHsOCHsCsHs
KNH2
* C eH5 CH0 + KCH2C SH5 » C 6H5C0NH2 + C 6H5CH3
NHs
XXXVIII XXXIX
Curtin and Leskowitz (52) obtained 80$ of benzophenone
of diphenylme thane when dibenzhydryl ether was allowed to
with potassium jb-butoxide at 150° for one day. Whether (3-
. 80$
react
a:
elimination or rearrangement followed by elimination was occurring
in this case could not be decided, since diphenylbenzhydryl car-
binol yielded 100$ of benzophenone and 75$ of diphenylmethane
when refluxed with ethanolic potassium hydroxide.
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f3-keto ethers have "been found to rearrange under mildly basic
conditions (33,3^) • BenzyMesyl ether (XL), when refluxed in
IN ethanolic potassium hydroxide for one hour gave 33$ of carbinol
(XLl) (3 i0« XLI is known to cleave to phenylbenzyl carbinol (XLIl)
and benzoic acid (XLIIl) and is probably the intermediate in their
formation.
C 6H5 CO
C6H5
X
CKOCH2C 6H5
/ KOH
XL
C 2H5 OH
C 6H5 CO C 6H5
C 6H5 -C-OH + CHOH + C 6H5 COOH
C6K5CH2 C6H5CH2
XLII
17$
XLIII
3¥
When refluxed for one hour with ethanolic sodium ethoxide, ethyl
a-benzhydrylcxy-a-phenylacetate (XLIV) gave a 39$ yield of a, £,(3-
triphenyl lactate (XLV) (34).
C 6Hs\
C2H5COC
/
CHOCH(C 6Hs)
ILIV
'2ll5
C2H5OH
CsHs
\
C2H5OOG- C-OH
(C 6H5 )2CH
XLV
A Carbon-to-carbon Rearrangement
No saturated carbon-to-carbon anionic rearrangements are known
However, a rearrangement which involves the treatment of 1,1-diaryl-
2-halQethylenes(XLVl)with bases to give tolans (XLVIl) appears to be
anionic. The reaction is reviewed in Organi c Reactions (39)
»
Ar 2C=CHX
XLVI
KNH2
ArC=CA]
XLVII
Recently Bothner-by (4o) demonstrated the stereospecificity
of this rearrangement. The cis - and trans -1 , 1 -phenyl
- ( p-oromo
-
phenyl) -2-bromo ethylenes (XLVTII and XLIX, respectively), with
the carbon atom bearing the two aryl groups radioactive, were
rearranged with potassium t.-butoxide. The tolan obtained from each
isomer was oxidized to p_-bromobenzoic acid and benzoic acid and
these were analyzed for radioactivity.
XLVIII
KO-t-C4H9
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Ko-t-C 4H9
/ \\_C=C-// V-Br
The rearrangement of the cis isomer was found to be 88$ stereospeci'
fie while that of the trans isomer was 92$ stereospecific.
The proposed mechanism is the following:
Ar H Ar ^
\=C/ -—-> \*C ~ ls> Ar'-C=C-Ar
y \ hase / \ -Br o
Ar' Br Ar' Br
l if
Ar
x <s>
C=C-3r
Ar'
if
Ar Br
Ar'
The second step is a concerted mechanism involving migration of the
aryl group trans to the leaving halogen ion. The degree of
stereospecificity of the rearrangement is a function of the rela-
tive rates of rearrangement and isomerization of the anion L.
Analogy is drawn with the cationic Beckmann rearrangement of
oximes.
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THE SCOPE OF REACTIONS INVOLVING NITROGEN YLIDS
Reported by T. H. Shepherd November 26 , 1956
A quaternary ammonium ion may be attacked by a base at three
positions; (a) at an a-carbon to effect the common displacement
reaction, (b) at a g -hydrogen to effect the common f3 -elimination, or
(c) at an a-hydrogen to form a dipolar carbanion which has been
termed an ylid (l).
Q &
R-CH-N-(R) 3
This nitrogen ylid may undergo four types of reac
Stevens rearrangement, the Sommelet rearrangement
of a substituent group, or, in a few instances, alkylation followed
by (3 -elimination or rearrangement.
tions : the
,
^ -elimination
Historical . Attempts to prepare organic compounds containing penta-
covalent nitrogen led to the discovery of the nitrogen ylid
structure. In 1916, Schlenk and Holtz (2, ~j> ) prepared what was
thought to be benzyl tetramethylamrnonium by the reaction of tetra-
methyIammonium chloride with benzylsodium. This material was
characterized as a deep red powder which fumed on contact with air
and instantaneously formed toluene and tetramethylamrnonium hydrox-
ide when treated with water. A similar material was obtained with
tritylsodiurn. Attempts to extend this work by treating tertiary
amines with diazodiphenylmethane (4) and by the action of lithium-
alkyls (5) on quaternary ammonium salts, gave no positive results.
In 1928, Stevens (6) discovered the rearrangement of
quaternary ammonium ions on treatment with aqueous alkali
.
0-C-CH2 -N(CH3 ) 2ClVJ
CH2 -0
NaOH
0-C-CH-N(CH3 ) 2
CH2jZf
The nitrogen ylid structure was postulated as the intermediate in
this rearrangement.
© ^ NaOH
0-C-CH2 -N(CH3 ) 2C 0-C-CH-N(CH3 ) 2
CH2p
However, attempts to isolate the ylid formed by the action of
sodium hydroxide on 9-fluorenyltriethylammoniurn ion failed. The
isolation of the analogous sulfur ylid which was sufficiently
stable for analysis, and reacted with methyl iodide to give a
material containing iodide ion, was accomplished.
Wittig and Eelletschin (8) in 1944 isolated a deep red powder
which was obtained by treating 9-fluorer.yl.trimethylammonium bromide
with phenyllithium. This ether-insoluble material was assigned the
ylid structure on the basis of the following reactions.
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' N(CH3 ) 3OH^ , U2°
/
CK3 I
<.
r.v,ft
-/4>
^"^vCh
V
>
n(ch3 ) 3 ggg;
-^
^
i*
N(CH3 ) 3 Bi>-~ ;
CH2
/ NtCHsJsI^V
Another isolable ylid was obtained by the action of phenyllithium
on tetramethylammonium chloride (9). This material was also highly
colored and underwent reactions similar to those shown above. It
also formed an adduct with benzophenone.
r
<£>
CH2 -N(CH3 ) 3 + 0-0-0 »
?
E ®
p2 -C-CH2 -I,T (CH3 ) 3
By this time it was generally agreed that pentacovalent nitro-
gen does not have a finite existence.
Reaction Types Shown by Nitrogen Ylids . In addition to the example
of the 1,2-shift previously mentioned, Stevens carried out identical
rearrangements when the benzyl group was substituted by m-bromc~
benzyl, p-methoxybenzyl, a-phenylethyl, benzhydryl, and 9-fluorenyl
groups. The reaction also proceeded in the same fashion when the
phenacyl group was replaced by p-bromophenacyl or by acetyl, when
the dimethyl substituent was replaced by piperidine, and when the
a-carbon of the non-migrating group was methyl-substituted (6,10).
R'-CH2 -N-(CK3 ) 2Br^ Na0H,
R
R'-CH-N(CH3 ) 2
R
R<-0CO, £-BrC 6H4CO, CH3CO
R =0CH2 , p-BrC 6H4CH2 , 0(CH3 )CH, 2CH, 9-fluorenyl
Rearrangement was also realized when diphenacyidimethylammonium
bromide was treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide (ll).

-, ov,92 -
(CH3) 2 .- n„
1 1 \ \'S . o Na0H , " ,
0-C-CH2 -N-CH2 -C-0 Br^ *» 0-C-CH-N(CH3 ) 2© CH2 -C-0
If
By contrast, no rearrangement occurred when either or both of
the phenacyl groups were replaced by p-bromophenacyl . On treatment
of these compounds with base, dimethylamine was evolved and a black
tar was formed.
Wittig and Coworkers (12) reported a low yield of 1,1-diphenyl-
3-dimethylamino-l-propanol when phenacyltrimethylammonium bromide
was treated with phenyllithium.
(+) r ? + 1 ?H
0-C-CH2 -N(CH3 ) 3 Br'° ^' Lj 0-C-CK2 -N-(CH3 ) 2 + 2C-CH2CH2 -N(CH3 ) 2
CHjp5
10fo
Phenyl vinyl ketone was also isolated in 20$ yield. Since most of
the starting material did not react, the excess phenyllithium
attacked the carbonyl carbon to produce the 1,1-diphenyl substitut-
ion.
Sodium amide fusion effected the rearrangement of allylbenzyl-
dimethylammoniurn bromide,
(T) •-> NaNH2
CH2 =CH-CH2 -N(CH3 ) 2Br~y —7^ CH2 =GH-CK-N(CH3 ) 2
CHsjZf 8° CH2
and sodium methoxide in methanol solution caused the Stevens
rearrangement of dibenzyidimethylammonium chloride (ll).
(|ZfcHa)8N{Cfl,)8Cl© Na0Me - > p'-CK-N(CH3 ) 2
Ife0H CH^
Similar rearrangements were realized by the action of phenyllithium
on I and II, zo produce III and IV, respectively (12), and the
conversion of II to IV was also effected by heating the hydroxide
of II at So° (13).
0-CH2 -N(CH3 ) 3BrVl'
/ 0-CH-N(CH3 ) 2
CH3
I III
2CH~N(CH3 ) 3Br^'' 2 ~C -N(CH3 ) 2
II CHs IV
The Stevens rearranged product from 9-fluorenylbenzyldimethyl-
ammonium bromide has been obtained in 94$ yield using either
phenyllithium or sodium ethoxide (8).
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v \x
0-CH2 -N(CH3 ) 2 + \ { J3i
\v >
<^s
\ \\
— \
<
-N-CH2
v (CH3 ) 2
^, ^
0-Li
or
NaOEt
\r—v' >T(CH3 ) 2
\=y n ch2 -^
^: ^
94^
A more simple type of quaternary salt that undergoes ylid
isomerization has been discovered (24). Bromine was added to
trimethylamine and tribenzylamine to produce V and VI
.
! CH3 ^CHj
V j ^N3
! CH3" ^Br
i Br-
-HBr
~8o°" (CHajsN^Br
(CH3 ) 2NCH2Br
VI
L
(0CH2 ) 3NBr j Br'
-H3r
80o (0CH2 ) 2N-Br (0CH2 ) 2NCHBr0
The isomerized products, on treatment with water, produced
formaldehyde and benzaldehyde, respectively, and the corresponding
secondary amine hydrobromides
.
Sommelet (14) allowed a solution of the hydroxide of II to
evaporate in a desiccator over phosphorous pentoxide and obtained
VII, produced by rearrangement involving migration into the
benzene ring.
^ /
CEZ
iY
X/XJHsNCCHaJa
VII
Two products were obtained by the action of phenyllithium on
dibenzyldimethylammonium bromide (15). The product formed by the
Stevens rearrangement was isolated in 52% yield, while that formed
by the Sommelet rearrangement was obtained In Vo% yield.
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€)
. o ^Li
CH3
(^CH2 )2N(CH3 )2Br^ > 0-CH-N(CH3 ) 2 + <vN-CH-0
CH2 -0
I I
N(CK3 ) 2
52^ 36%
A small amount of stilbene was also isolated
The action of sodium amide in liquid ammonia on benzyltri-
methylammonium bromide, dibenzyldimethylammonium chloride and
benzhydryltrirnethylammonium iodide caused migrations into the ring
exclusively. The products were isolated in nearly quantitative
yields in each case (16),
<£> ^ „.m. /^ -CH3
X 1^X13
^€H2N(CH3 )2
©
. ir, " ^V*3(0CH2 ) 2N(CH3 ) 2C];~'
f
^ ACxH-N(CH3 ) 2
^aCH-N(CH3 )3l^' ~ * j|
^^>-CH2N(CH3 ) 2
A striking example of the Sommelet rearrangement is shown by
the preparation of hexamethylbenzene from benzyitriraethylammonium
bromide
.
+
. .
_
NaNH2 A\ ,CH3 n Ma - X\ ,CHa
^CH2 -N(CH3 ) 3Br- U ('V * ll^* F iT
1NHs
I , 2 N^m ! 4
>XCH2N(CH3 ) 2 ' aNHs VACHaV
97cg CH2N(CH3 ^
6k%
1. CH3 I
>
2. NaNH2

- j. 96 -
^X^CHa
1. CH3 I
(CH3 ) 2N-CH2A>/^CH3 2. NaNH2
CH3
*3*
CH2N(CH3 )2
j.
.
CH3 1
CH3^ACH3 2. Na-Hg
CHs
62^
(CH3 ) 2NCH2^\/CH3
7 if
CHs
1. CH3I
CH3- 2. NaNH2
Wo
CH3
CH3//NCH3
j 1 j
CHsL JcHa
r
CH3
A Sommelet rearrangement Involving migration into one of the
rings of the ferrocene nucleus has been carried out (17). Ferro
cene was condensed with formaldehyde and dirnethylamine. The result-
ing tertiary amine was quaternized and treated with potassium
amide to give the rearranged product.
£ I X .CK2lNf(CH3 ) 2
. HOAc ^ 1. CK3I
_ —
>
2. KNH2/
INHs
-CH2N(CHs) 2
\
>w
•*?
Effect of Base Used on Reaction Products . It is evident from the
cited examples of the Stevens and Sommelet rearrangements that the
base and conditions used in attacking a quaternary ammonium ion
strongly influence the course of the reaction. Wittig (13,19)
made a study of the effect of various bases and conditions on the
course of reaction taken b-j several isoindolinium salts. N,N-Di-
methylisoindoiinium bromide was treated with phenyl lithium, methyl
-
lithium, benzyl lithium and trityllithium in diethyl ether.
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N-methylisoindole was isolated in yields of Qo%, 6l#, 16%, and
hkfo, respectively.
/> CH2
N(CH3 )2BrN:v
^wN-CHs + CH4/
The action of various bases on N-methyl-N-benzylisoindolinium
bromide VIII was then investigated. 1-o-Tolyl-N-methylisoindoline
IX was produced as the Sommelet rearranged product in some cases,
1
-benzyl -N-methylisoindoiine X as the Stevens rearranged product,
and N-methylisoindole XI as the product obtained by p -elimination
in other instances.
,CH2
1 \Q
CH3
N
/
~CH2
VIII
CH2 -0
Bi
CH2
^
II \-CH3
CH"'
^V CH3
\
I
s
CH2
NS
^v \
j
N-CH3
I
CH2 -0
X
/^V^N IX
N-CHa
XI
The results are summarized in the following table.
Rearrangement of N-methyl-N-benzylisoindolinium bromide
With Various Bases
Proton Acceptor
Solvent
Temperature
NH <D
1NH3
-?3
Et 2
20-30°
C 6 H5
^
EtOH Di-n43utyl ether
80° 120° 180°
Products c/
c
yield
1-o-Tolyl-N-
methylisoindoline
'61 69
1
-Benzyl -N Methyl
-
isoindoline W 41 33
N-Methylisoindole
15 ? 40
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The action of phenyllithium on N-methyl-N-o-tolylisoindoliniur.
bromide produced l-(2
'
,5 '
-dimethylphenyl)-N-methylisoindoline in
54$ yield, whereas the action of either phenyllithium or sodium
CH2
<^V v®/CH3
\yK ci4
N
) 0-Li
CH2y \
n-ch3
I
,;vcH3
^/€H3 5^
amide on the quaternary salt formed by N-methylisoindoline and
isoduryl chloride, resulted in the formation of N-methylisoindole,
isodurene and 1 -isoduryl -N-methylisoindoline in similar yields.
CH3
CH2
V^ch/ VcK3 CH3
Et 2
CH3
CH3 . A. ^CH3
22%
32%
CH;
L 1
N
N-CH3
r^V\
N-CH3
VCH
\
CH3
&z~<£ ~^>CH3
CHs
>4$
48$
30$
33?o
The Sommelet rearrangement is prevented in this case by the ortho -
and para -methyl substituents of the isoduryl group. A recent
study of a similar case shows that the formation of isodurene
proceeds by way of an alicyclic intermediate (25). The treatment
of 2,4,6-trimethylbenzyitrimethylammonium ion XII with sodium
amide in liquid ammonia led to XIII which on treatment with acid
formed isodurene. The intermediate was isolated, and analysis and
infrared and ultraviolet spectra were consistent with the
structure
.
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CH2"n(CH3 )3
H3C I CH3\sy^S NaNH2
CH2
H3C JJ CH2N(CH3 ) 2
INHs
CH3
H3 C 1 CH3
H ^N/
V CH3
^
CH3
Syntheses Involving Ylid Isomerizations . Wittig and his coworkers
have greatly expanded the usefulness of the ylid intermediate
in organic synthesis. New routes to isoindoles and cyclopolyenes
have been developed, as well as syntheses for other unusual
compounds
.
Dimethylaminodibiphenyleneethane has been prepared by the
following series of reactions (15).
v •«! v
\-N(CH3 ) 2 + Br-v^— I *
\\ /> ^\
^ // ^_y>
60$
S /~\ 0-1,1
Br^-
The synthesis of N-phenylisoindole was accomplished by the
action of sodium ethoxide on N-methyl-N-phenylisoindolinium iodide
(20) . Potassium amide used on the same salt gave the N-phenyl
product in 2k% yield and the N-methyl derivative in 31% yield,
whereas, by the action of phenyllithium, dibenzo-N-methylazacyclo-
heptadiene was produced.
NaOEt
V
V n r
si
EtOH
KNH2
j N-0 Slfo
-V*>
1 NH3
0-Li
Et 2
N-0 T N-CH3 1)1%VV 2HW> ^ CH3 v
CH2 -N
V^ch*^
u%
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Quaternization of the dibenzo-N-methylazacycloheptadiene and
subsequent warming of its hydroxide formed 9-dimethylarnino —9, 10-
dihydroanthracene by the Stevens rearrangement. N(CF )© (CH3 );
,y
\
CH
^X^CH2 -N(CH3) 2
;^X. _H2 K^VCHfl^N AAA
i II OH"
vOSV -CHa-—
A V\h2sS/ VWV
However, when a solution of the hydroxide was allowed to stand
at room temperature, autoxidation occurred, and anthraquinone was
produced. The following mechanism has 'oeen postulated for this
process
.
(/
CH3 ) 2
A^$^> (CHs) 2
(CH3 ) 2 ~
N /' ^ V
H
rs(CH3 ) 2
A/ cHiv^s
i!
•»
OH" -H2£
N(CK3 ) 2
lAA
i j
%&JL> (CH3 ) 2NH +
V
Several other isoindole and isoindoline types have been
prepared (21). N-methyl-5^6-benzoisoindole and 1, 2 -dimethyl -5*6-
benzoisoindoline were synthesized in good yield by the following
series of reactions, and N-methyl-4,5-benzoisoindole, by a similar
^V^CH23r (CH3 ) 2NH ,.. y. CH2 CH3u A V A \<&
o/ -. /A,UV CH2Br
N
v
xA /A\A ch2 ch3
Br
0.L1
TCH4 + N-CHj
CH2
\
x
N
- Ik
N-CH3
/'y \^xch //
CH3
series; however, dimethylaminophenyl-(2-methylnaphthyl)methane was
also obtained in 47% yield.
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CH3
CH2 -fcf'
CH3
3r^
/
CH3
/
N
i
0-L1
^
^s^/ V\ I
20$
^-CH-N(CH3)
r ii
i.x^\/,V'
^7$
On treatment of N,N-dibenzylisoindolinium bromide, a mixture
of products was obtained. 1,2-Dibenzylisoindoline was isolated
in 18$ yield, N-benzylisoindole in 12$ yield, and (a-o-tolyl)-N-
benzylisoindoline was obtained in 2Z$ yield.
/
/CH2 \ .CH2 0.Li j r-<
jfc+; Br ->' |A
CH2
CH2
/ CH2
ii
N
/
+
CH2 C'H-0i/VX5/ I
,-\
Ch2 ^^A CH/^CH2^
N !->
lvW <*M
/
I
Ollz-0
l8f
CH2
N-CH2 + i j N-CK2 + | jf N-CH
as
Vy
£H3
12$ 25$ ^y
The synthesis of l,2~pentamethylene-b,6-benzoisoindoline was
accomplished in the following manner, while 1-dimethylaminoace-
CH2Br
'v^ xCH2Br
+ wr
Y Yv <A v
CH2
VYY Y~\ Ba^
V \- XCH2 / \
I N
\
1 N
\ . ^
20$,
naphthene was prepared by the following series of reactions
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A/ 1. LiAlH4 sy
F-CHaN-Vli 2j CH3Br
x o
N(CH3 ) 2Br >
V < CE2Q
N(CH3 )2
I
CH2-CH
N(CH3 )
/^
1
1 1 31%
<s
A polymeric material was also obtained. Two possible structures
XIV and XV have been suggested, which could be formed by the
following mechanism.
(CH3 ) 2
:h2 ch v
Q N(CH3 ) 2
ch2 ceP
N(CH3 )
0-CE2 CS9
lf(CHa) 2
0-CH2 CH
—
>
N(CH3 ) 2
0-CH2 CH
:iv
NCCHs)
CH2 CH
S v
/;
^>^
in
(CH3 ) 2NCH2
-<^
r
^>.
0CH2 <^ ^
-CH2.
(CH3 ) 2NCH2 -
(CH3 ) 2NCH2 <^
CH2.
n
Structure XEV, upon quaternization and Hofmann degradation would
yield an acid -insoluble polymer containing a continuous conjugated
C=C system. However, under the conditions of the Hofmann reaction,
the polymer was not degraded, and the infrared spectrum showed the
absence of the continuous conjugated system. On this basis, struc-
ture XV was assigned to the polymer.
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Wittig and Zimmerman (22), studying the optical isomerization
of substituted biphenyls, prepared 4,5-dimethyiphenanthrene from
0,0 ' -dimethyl -o,o_' -dibromomethylbiphenyi .
+ (CH3 ) 2NH -»
CH2Er CH2Br
1. CH3I
2. AgOH
CH2 - -CH
N(CH3 ) 2
CH3 CH3
^~^w \ -
CH2 ®
I
CH2
V 3rW 0-Li
(CHs).
- V
CH3
X > 75%
Dibenzocycloo'ctatetraene has been synthesized by ylid
isornerizations of the Stevens type followed by Hofmann
degradations (15).

.N CH2Br
'ft
NH3
.
XV CK2Br
^*X /
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H2 ^ CH2
r* ©
// X/
\
n ,
A „H2 Crl2/
X
Br^
X
,CH CH2 .
\CSv Xj/^x !
N
A AxJX^XJHa CHo V
j
^A CH3\
/ X —
-XX.
•
Y CH X/>X
4l$
II CH3Br ^
— CH
CH2
CH3
6ofo
B;P
,CH— CH2^S.
N-CH3
Nate— ch X /
40^
1. CH3 I\2. AgOH
xx
;
1
j
AgOH
4/ 140^
^ CK^zzrCH
^ /\nrr/, VCH VCH/
CH3 70^
"1. CH33r
^ 2. jtf-Li
130° '^xy CH, :CH^.
i
/x> /
"CH2—CH-
N(CH3 )
j 1. CH33r
i >
2. AgOH
130°
•v CH—:CH >^
NVX CH-CH^
44$
A similar procedure was used for the synthesis of tetrabenzo-
cyclododecahexaene from 0,0 ' -bromomethylbiphenyl (25).
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^N CH2Br
-CH2Br
NH3
; i
1 -.N /N>
Bro
0.L:
^
G>
i| _CH
.
CH2
S\
Either XVI or XVII could be produced by the Isomerization of this
yiid; however, no phenanthrene was produced by Hofmann degradation
Product XVII was isolated in 78^ yield.
I
V^CH-
-N
^CH2-/V
fY
CH2 NcifeN^N
Iv
XVI
^
N
II-
X !H2—i^v\\-CH2 CH2--^
^,
1. CH3I
2. AgOH
180°
V
XVII
CH^=r.CH 0.
A
CH2 I CH2 -y^
CH3
v-
82^XVIII
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Product XVIII consisted of a mixture of cis and trans isomers which
were separated by chromatography and each subjected to the same
series of reactions. Absorption of one mole equivalent of hydrogen
by each isomer of XVIII, yields two isomers. Construction of
molecular models of the hydrogenation products showed that a non-
planar structure was present, and free rotation of the dimethylene
bridge was hindered, .thus indicating that optical isomers could
be produced. However, in the melt of either hydrogenation product
an equilibrium was established consisting of 2/5 of one form and
3/5 of the other. It was found impossible to quaternize XVIII by
the usual method. This was finally accomplished however by treat-
ment with trimethyloxoniumtetrafluoroborate followed by sodium
iodide.
1. (CH3 ) 3OBF4
XVIII -»
2. Nal
i CH2 ft) CH2
(CH3 ) 2
(trans) 12% v
( cis ) 9'^fo
0.L1
J\
Vl_CH=CH
V-CH_CH2-^
N(CH3 )2
^
XIX
The cis isomer of XIX was obtained in 65% yield, the trans in 67%
yield
XIX
1. CH3 I
>
2. AgOH
rA. <f\
CH-^=CH
if 1 y [ y
yTY&& Kf\
XX
trans -trans - 20/&
- 10$cis-cis V°
XXI
30%
^y
I
s>r"
•0
^y
Heating of the trans -trans isomer of XX at l8o° resulted in the
production of XXI.
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RECENT CHEMISTRY OF THE PORPHYRINS
Reported by Jerome Gourse November 29, 1956
Porphyrins exist as the nucleus of a great many pigments in
nature. A few of the most well known of these pigments are the
green pigments of plants, haemin in blood and the pigment in bile.
Hans Fischer and his coworkers have contributed a great wealth
of knowledge concerning the structure of the green pigment,
chlorophyll and the chemistry of the porphyrins. This seminar,
however, will deal primarily with work done on the chemistry of the
porphyrins since 1950.
Nomenclature (1,2):
The porphyrin molecule consists essentially of four pyrrole
rings united by means of carbon bridges into a macrocyclic struc-
ture (i). The simplest member would be that in which all the posi-
tions numbered 1 to 8 are occupied by hydrogen atoms. This
compound is called porphin. It forms the nucleus for the red
pigments occurring in nature. If carbons 7 and 8 are saturated,
the molecule is called chlorin (ll). This forms the nucleus for
the natural green pigments. Synthetically, by varying the metallic
coordinating group, a variety of colors can be obtained (39)
•
porphin
(1 resonance structure)
R,
H ^L. "
\A/\\
Rg A 6
II
chlorin
(1 resonance structure)
Rs
Table^I shows the common names of the substituted porphins
and table II shows those of the substituted chlorins.
Synthesis of chlorin:
Several methods have been described in the literature for the
synthesis of porphin (4,5), but the amounts of material obtained
were so small that its properties were not described in detail.
Eisner and Linstead (6) have recently devised a method of
synthesizing chlorin (ll) and converting it into porphin (I).
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The compounds examined as intermediates for this synthesis were the
Mannich bases (XI ) derived from pyrrole. The a-methylene group
can provide the methine link, and it is known that Mannich bases
condense with compounds containing an active methylene group with
loss of primary or secondary amine.
CH2NMe ;
XI
When the free base (XI) is heated with one equivalent of
ethylmagne slum bromide in boiling xylene, it yields magnesium
chlorin along with three other unidentified pigments. The mag-
nesium chlorin must be immediately converted into the stable metal
free compound by treatment with cold HC1 . The chlorin obtained is
purified by ccuntercurrent distribution. The yield is of the
order of Vfo. A better j^ield (3«9$) can be obtained by the action
of the Grignard reagent on the free base in boiling o-dichloro-
benzene.
Mechanism :
Hellman (7) has suggested that the C-allkylation of a pyrrole
Mannich base can go through an unsaturated pyrrolenine form (XII
)
which can then react with a compound containing an active hydrogen
by a Michael -type addition.
V l=CH2
XII
J
A dj MlVUCH*m
Br--Mgf-N-Me 2
XIII
Eisner and Linstead (6) suggest the intermediate for the self
condensation of the Grignard derivative of the Mannich base has the
structure (XIII ) and that C-alkylation and base elimination take
place by a concerted process yielding the product (XV) through a
transition state such as (XIV).
+-t- ++
XN/
ILCH2 _
Mg---NMe 2 -
'Jk ;i
—
ck2
-
-Mg-~-NKe 2
I 2Br
Mg
v-*-vt
Mg<—NMe 2
2Br
XIV XV
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The product (XV) can react with another molecule of (XIII ) to
give a linear tripyrryl intermediate and, by a further step, a
linear polymer or a macrocycle such as (XVI ). This latter being
at the unstable porphyrinogen reduction level would easily be
dehydrogenated to chlorin. This mechanism, howeve does not ex-
plain the loss of the two Mg atoms in forming the final product
XVI. Since magnesium atoms can be introduced into porphyrins by
treatment with a Grignard reagent, it seems likely that the por-
phyrinogen is formed first followed by introduction of the magnesium
atoms by the Grignard derivative of the Mannich base.
Octamethylchlorin (II Ri-R8=CHs) has been prepared by a similar
method (8) using 2-dimethylamininomethyl-3^ dimethyl pyrrole (XVII )
.
CH3 XH3
u U_CH2NMe 2
H
XVII
The reaction of this base with 1 mole of ethylmagnesium bromide
in boiling xylene or _o-dichlorobenzene afforded a mixture of the
magnesium complexes of octamethylporphin (I Ri-R^CHs) and octa-
methylchlorin. The yields of the chlorin were of the order of 5-
12$ and those of the porphin 20-36$.
The preponderance of the porphin in this case is probably due
to the fact that octamethylchlorin is much more readily dehydrogena-
ted than chlorin.
Octamethylchlorin is a deep blue crystalline solid. When a
benzene solution of octamethylchlorin is heated with methanolic
cupric acetate, copper octamethylchlorin separates from the blue
solution as purple crystals. A trace of copper octamethylporphin
is present even after chromatography.
A solution of magnesium octamethylchlorin is prepared by treat-
ment of a benzene solution of the chlorin with ethylmagnesium
bromide
.
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Oxidation of chlorin to porphin ;
It Is generally accepted that the natural red porphyrin pig-
ments are the unhydrogenated compounds whereas the green chloro-
phylls and their derivatives are dihydrides and the green
bacteriochlorophyll of the purple sulfur bacteria is at the
tetrahydride level (2,9).
Previous to the work of Eisner and Linstead, the quantitative
evidence for the level of hydrogenation of the green pigments
was unsatisfactory. The evidence could point to either a di hydride
or a tetrahydride. These authors investigated the oxidation of
chlorin with certain quinones (XVIII ), (XIX).
ii CI
clArCN C1A
dll l| n 1
n ii
o o
XVIII XIX
Chlorin itself is completely dehydrogenated by excess of the
following quinones: 2,3-dichloro-5,6~dicyano-l,4-benzoquinone
(XVIII ) in 2 minutes at 8o°C; tetrachloro-l,2-benzoquinone (XIX
)
in ten minutes at I30°C* but only partially by phenanthraquinone
after 10 hours at 110°C (6).
The reaction of octamethylchlorin with excess 2, j5-dichloro-5,6-
dicyano-l,4-benzoquinone is Instantaneous in the cold and, with
tetrachloro-l,2-benzoquinone it is complete after 5 minutes at 8o°C.
If chlorin is a dihydride, PH2 > then the dehydrogenation should
follow the equation
PH2 + Q > P + H2Q (1)
Hence the use of 1 mole of quinone can theoretically give a
maximum conversion of 1 mole of chlorin into porphin of 100$.
If chlorin is a tetrahydride, then the reaction which produces
porphin will be
PH4 + 2^ ' > p + 2H2Q
Therefore the use of 1 mole of quinone per mole of chlorin can
give rise to a maximum conversion of 50$.
From the results of about 45 experiments, using different con-
centrations of chlorin and quinone and following the reaction
spectroscopically, Eisner and Linstead came to the conclusion
equation (l) was followed. For every mole of quinone used only
about 1 mole of porphin was formed.

JHydrogenation of Porphyrins :
A. With chemical reducing agents.
The reduction of porphyrins by chemical reducing agents
has been frequently achieved by earlier workers and some specificity
of action appears to be possible. Hydrazine in pyridine reduces
vinyl groups attached to the ^-positions of the pyrrole rings with-
out attacking the macrocycle (10). Reduction with hydriodic acid
in acetic acid or with sodium in amyl alcohol, gives the colorless
porphyrinogens (XX) (11,12,13)- Reduction of chiorophyll-a and -b
with zinc dust and acetic acid in pyridine is reported to give red-
brown solutions of undetermined content from which the pigments are
recovered on air oxidation (14). Sodium and ethanol or methanol
under pressure have been reported to yield small amounts of dihydro-
pigment (15) • Degradation of porphyrins into pyrrole fragments
occurs with hydriodic acid and acetic acid at 100° in the presence
of phosphonium iodide (16).
B. With hydrogen.
The controlled stepwise hydrogenation of porphyrins has
not as yet been undertaken. It has been reported (17-20) that
chlorins not containing reducible groups at the ^-positions of the
pyrrole rings slowly absorb about 2 moles of hydrogen over a Pd
or Pt catalyst at room temperature for 2 days in glacial acetic
acid. The products are the porphyrinogens (XX). Pyrroporphyrin (v)
and phylloporphyrin (VI ) have been partially hydrogenated to
chlorins by using Raney nickel in dioxane at 60° for 5-12 hours
(21). Pyrroporphin gave some of the corresponding chlorin with a
platinum catalyst in chloroform at 2;>C C (20).
More recently Dorough (23,2^) has investigated the catalytic
hydrogenation of mesotetraphenylporphin (XXI ) and of the
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corresponding chlorin using Raney nickel at 1 atm and room tempera-
ture two hydroproducts were obtained. The chlorin in ether with a
very small quantity of Raney nickel gave the a-product which is
believed to be a tetrahydromesotetraphenylporphyrin because: (l)
the spectrum of its magnesium pigment is similar to that of the
natural magnesium tetrahydroporphyrin, bacteriochlorophyll and (2)
photochemical dehydrogenation with 1,2-naphthaquinone gives meso-
tetra phenylchlorin. The ^-compound was uncharacterized. The
hydroporphyrins obtained by previous workers were related
spectroscopically to products obtained by chemical reduction of the
same or similar porphyrins. The number and positions of the extra
hydrogen atoms have largely been assumed and the only important
evidence is that for chlorophyll degradation products (2). In no
case has the stereochemistry of hydrogen addition to a macrocycle of
this type been studied.
Chlorophyll
:
A very important porphyrin material in plant materials is the
chlorophyll molecule , whose function is the capture of photons of
light and their transmission to a system which may convert them
into the energy required for a chemical reaction (25 I
The ability of the chlorophyll molecule to act as an agent for
the transmission of light energy is due to its capacity to absorb
light and to be raised to an excited state. The chlorophyll mole-
cule in the excited energy state may regain its ground state con-
dition by a variety of paths. Among these are luminescence and
the transfer of energy to a chemical reaction system. The
substitution of zinc yields a compound that luminesces, but not
nearly to the extent of the magnesium complex. The iron, copper,
and nickel complexes do not luminesce at all (25).
The structure of the chlorophyll molecule, as it occurs in the
natural state is not known, since the protein component is dis-
sociated from the prosthetic group during the extraction of
chlorophyll. The prosthetic group itself exists in various modifica-
tions, all of which are complexes of Mg with porphyrins. The pre-
dominant chlorophyll type in green plants is chlorophyll -a, which
has the structure (26) (XXII).
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CH=CH2 CH3
( T
C20H39O-C-CH2-CH2 iaZ--.i>o
coochs
The other chlorophylls have substitutions that differ in only
a few respects; chlorophyll -b has an aldehydic group substituted
for the 3-methyl group, and bacteriochlorophyll has an acetyl
group in place of the vinyl group at position 2, while the 3- and
4- pyrrole carbon atoms are reduced.
Position of the extra hydrogens in chlorophyll :
Fischer and Wenderoth (27 ,23) earlier showed that the macrocy-
cle could be split by oxidative degradation without removal of the
extra hydrogens. They found that an acidic fragment was obtained
which was optically active. The neutral fission product was
ethylmethylmaleimide (XXIII ) . This indicates that the extra
hydrogens were in ring IV and not in ring II since ethylmethyl-
succinimide (XXIV) would have been formed.
0.
H H
K
CH3-""
vv
C2H5 CH3—
I
a~C 2H5
XXIII XXIV
Eisner and LInstead (29) considered this work experimentally
incomplete and therefore expanded the scope.
The work was carried out on pyrophaeophorbide-a (VIII ) be-
cause it Is obtained pure with reasonable ease. Oxidations were
carried out by means of chromium trioxide in dilute sulfuric
acid at initial temperatures ranging from -30° to -10° (30,31).
The following compounds were separated from the oxidation products
(1) ethylmethylmaleimide (2) Succinic acid (3) Oxalic acid (4) a
pyrrolic acid (5) dihydrohaematinic imide (XXV ).
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yV
ch/" "^CHaCHaCOOH
XXV
The dehydrohaematinic imide on hydrolysis yielded an oil which
was made crystalline after it was converted into the anhydride,
sublimed, and hydrolyzed. This compound was Indistinguisable from
the synthetic threo dihydrohaematinic acid.
Therefore, Eisner and Linstead conclude that pyrophaeophoibide-
a contains the two extra hydrogens in ring IV as Fischer had said
and that these hydrogens are trans.
Reaction of chlorophyll with amines :
It has been noted (32, 33, 34) that the absorption spectrum of
chlorophyll is shifted to much shorter wave lengths (about 200A°
)
when dissolved in amines
but is due to a reaction
and Gbbel (35), using methylphaeophorbide-a and different amines,
showed that it is the chlorin-6-acetamide which is formed by
cleavage or ring V by the amine (XXVI )
.
This cannot be abscribed to medium effects
between chlorophyll and the amine. Fischer
H
i
N-R
i
H
1
rv 1
XJ
H
XXVI
CH2 ON-R
/ H
CH30-Cn^s
If chlorophyll -a, dissolved in piperidine, is dried by evapora-
tion at room temperature and the resulting solid dissolved in ether,
the absorption maxima occur at 64o and 411 mu rather than at 66l
and 427 mu as shown by an ethereal solution of native chlorophyll -a.
The mechanism given for the reaction of chlorophyll -a with
amines (36) (XXVI ) corresponds to the mechanism given by Pearson
and coworkers for the solvolytic cleavage of the carbon-carbon
bond of P-diketones (37,38) (XXVII). Furthermore it is consistent
with the fact that the rate of the reaction is determined by the
basicity of the amines (XXVIII).O
II i
R-C-C-X + C 2H5
I
R-C 9-x
0C2H5
R-C [-c-x]
OC2H5
[-c-x: C2H5OH > H-C-X + C2H5O'
XXVII
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CH30-C^ CH3O-C; CH3O
I
fast
RNH2
XXVIII
CH3C-—< >'
°
^-CH3
J .C-I
H
NR
1
2
5.
6.
7.
8,
9.
10.
11,
12,
13.
14,
15.
16,
17.
18,
19.
20.
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SYNTHETIC POLYACETYLENES
Reported by Donald J. Casey December 3, 1956
Introduction
The origin of the synthetic polyacetylenic compounds can be
traced to the observation by Glaser in 1870 that the air oxidation
of an ammoniacal solution of the copper derivative of phenylacetylene
produced diphenyldiacetylene (l).
1. 2PhC=CH ^L» PhCEC-CECPh
Cu
, 2
After a relatively inactive period with compounds of this type, very
recently a number of extensive investigations were inaugurated on the
synthesis and properties of the conjugated poly-ynes. It is the
purpose of this seminar to discuss some of these poly-ynes with a
particular emphasis on the methods which have been applied successful-
ly to their synthesis.
General Preparative Schemes
To facilitate examination, the large number of procedures will
be divided into three main groups
:
A. Oxidative Coupling of Acetylenes
2RCECH Cu2Cl2jNH4C1 -> RC=C-CECR
H20[Ox]
B. Coupling of Acetylenic Grignards
2RCECMgBr -^j^g012 -> RCEC-CECR
C. Dehydrohalogenation of Dichlorides
RCH(OH)(C=C) CH(OH)R S<yi2-> RCH(C1)(C=C) CH(C1)R
I.NH3I NaNH2
R(C=C)R
n + 1
A. Oxidative Coupling
The synthetic value of the oxidative coupling (2) of acetylenes
is enhanced by the relatively mild conditions it requires, the ease
with which it may be applied to different structural types, and the
comparatively high yields obtained. The reaction can be used with:
Hydrocarbons
2. MeC=C-C=CH ^~^~* Me(C=C) 4Me (Ref. 3).
O2 (5056)
3- 2Ph(C=C)
n
H
,
Ph(CEC) 2nPh (Ref. 4).
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A rather unusual example of the coupling of a hydrocarbon
occurs with the diacetylene, 1,7-octadiyne
.
4. HCEC(CH2 ) 4CrCH jfljgpj
8 » HtC =C - (CHa ) 4 -C =C^H
2
a. n = 2
b. n = 4
(Ref. 4a)
+
. CEC-C=C ,
r
j(CH2 ) 4 (CH2 ) 4
i
1 cec-cec—
,
c.
a. Dimer, 40$ - (Hydrogenated to hexadecane).
b. Tetramer, 20/£ - (Hydrogenated to dotriacontane)
.
Cyclic Dimer, 10$ - l^L 2235 cm. -1 (C=C), but not
C5CH). Hydrogenated toaround 3330 cm. -1 (no
cyclohexadecane
.
Alcohols (Ref. 3,5,26)
5. HCECCH20H NH^l
2 H0CH2 (C=C) 2CH20H (Ref. 5)
6. HC=CCH2CHMe " [MeCH-CH2 -CEC} ;
J
*
I
CH OH
Amines
(98#)
" [MeCH-(CfC)}.
(Ref. 5)
(Ref. 6)7. MeCH-CfCH
N(Et) 2 N(St) a
Carboxylic Acids
8. HC5C(CH2 ) 7C02H + K2C=CH(CH2 ) 4CECH ->
H2C=CH(CH2 ) 4 (C=C) 2 (CH2 ) 7C02H
(Erythrogenic Acid) (Ref. 7)
Esters (Ref. 8,25,27)
9. MeCH=CH-C=CH + HC=C-CH=CHC02Me ->
MeCH=CH(CEC) 2 -CH=CHC02Me (Ref. 8)
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10. HCfC(CH2 ) 8C02Me -> [Me02C(CH2 )aC=C;k
Ethers
(Ref. 25)
11. MeC=C-CECH + HC=C-CH=CHCH20Et ->
Me (C EC
)
3CH=CHCH2OEt
Me(CEC) 4Me (Ref. 30)
+
EtOCH2CH=CH[C5C
]
2CH=CHCH2OEt
As Indicated in a number of the examples, the procedure can also be
used to prepare unsymmetrical poiy-ynes. The yield of the desired
unsymmetrical compound is of course decreased by the simultaneous
formation of the symmetrical poly-ynes corresponding to the starting
materials. (Equations 8, 9> 11 and references 28,29).
The earlier workers employed large amounts of Cu2Cl 2 , but it
has been found that catalytic amounts work equally well in many cases.
The reaction can be carried out over a wide p_H range, thus permitting
its use with both acid and alkali -sensitive materials. The usual
Cu2Cl 2 -NH4Cl -acetylene combination has a pH of about 3; at around
pH 5 the copper derivative begins to precipitate but the coupling
reaction continues slowly (5)
.
Although the Cu2Cl 2 -02 process is the most widely used
procedure, other oxidizing agents have been employed with some
success, e.g.
:
12. /^C-ICCu K3Fe(cN)s ;^r(C=C)
//
N02 2N
13. HC^CCu CuCls -> H(CHC) 2H
(Ref. 9)
(Ref. 10)
14. HC=CNa Fe2°3 -> H(CEC) 2H
°2 (5*)
16.
(Ref. 11)
15. 2HC=CNa + • 2KMn04 "^ NH* H(CEc) 2H + 2KNaMn04
05%) (Ref. 11)
OH OH HO
-CECH Cu2C 1 2 ,NH4C1 ^^(CEC^-K s (Ref> 12f
>
|
See also 13)
J>G% H2 2 \J
The primary value of this modification is the greater speed with
which the coupling can be accomplished.

Et 20,
A
B. Coupling of Acetylenic Grignards
In 1926 Grignard reported that diacetylenes could be prepared
by treating an acetylenic magnesiumhalide with one -half the amount
of iodine necessary to prepare an acetylenic iodide (1^).
17. RCECMgBr £j RC^CI RCECMgB^ RC=C-C=C-R
Later attempts to employ this reaction met with limited success
until it was found that the addition of small amounts of CU2CI2
caused the reaction to proceed in good yield.
18. Me(CH2 ) 3C=Cr^Br Ig,Cu2C ^2 -> [Me(CH2 ) 3CEC} (Ref. 15)2
(700)
Alternatively CuCl 2 or CuBr2 may be used to effect the coupling (3, 4).
19. Ph(C=C) 2MgBr CuCl2-> ?h(C=C) 4Ph + V2Cu2Cl 2 (Ref. 16)
Et 2
(47.50)
An extension of this reaction permits the preparation of unsymmetrical
diacetylenes, Ri(C~C) 2R2 , by the coupling of an acetylenic Grignard
with an acetylenic halide using Cu2Cl 2 or C o01 2 as the catalyst. As
in the previous examples of cross -coupling the yields are limited
by the simultaneous formation of the symmetrical diacetylenes.
This has been attributed to the equilibrium:
20. R'C=CMg3r + RC^CI *— R'CECT + RC=CMgBr
The result of this is illustrated by the following:
21. BuC=CI + /\-C=CMgBr Cu2Clg > Bu(C=C) 2Bu
! I
!
Et2A
+ Bu(CEC) 2 -
(Ref. 15)
(350)
Other difficulties aopear in these reactions as shown by equations
22 and 23.
22. Me(CH2 ) 3C=CMgBr + BrCEC-Ph £°C1^ Me(CH2 ) 3 (CEC) 2Ph (Ref. 15)
300 yield
but:
23. Me(CH2 ) 3C=CBr + MgBrC=CFh C °Cl2-> Me(CH2 ) 3 (C=C) 2Ph (Ref. 15)
Only 150
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The yields obtained in a number of unsymmetrical coupling reactions
are listed in Table I.
TABLE I
Yields of RC=C-C=C-R' (Ref. 15)
Grignard Halide, RC=CX
R'C=CMgBr
BuC=CMgBr
PhC =CMgBr
r
-C =CMgBr
BuCfCI
i
BuCECBr PhC=CI I PhC=CBr
71$ (Cu2Cl 2 ) j 28$ (CoCl 2 )i (C C1 2 ) ! 0(Cu2Cl 2 ),3l%
35$ (Cu2Cl 2 ) I 15$ (Cu2Cl 2)| 75$(C C1^ ! 39$,
(C C1 2 )
4$ (Cu2Cl 2 ) j
C. Dehydrohalogenation of Dichlorides
It is obvious that the procedures previously described are
suitable for preparing acetylenes containing at least two triple
bonds, but to expand the series to higher poly-ynes another attack
is necessary. A way was provided by the dehydrohalogenation of
l,4-dichloro-2-butyne to diacetyiene with sodamide in liquid
ammonia (17). Through the use of three or four moles of NaNH2 per
mole of dichloride, the monosodium or disodium diacetylide can be
obtained directly. These can then be treated with alkyl halides
to produce the mono- or disubstituted derivatives.
24. C1-CH2 -C=C-CH2C1
3NaNHg
' > H(C=C) 2Na ^!l
,
INH3
Me(C=C) 2H
(25$)
25. 4NaNHg
> Na(C=C) 2Na ^Ll* Me(C=C) 2Me
1 NH3
(Ref. 18)
(Ref. 17)
(65$)
The diacetylides can also be treated with an aldehyde or ketone to
produce the corresponding alcohol.
26. MeCHO + Na(C=C) 2H •* MeCH(OH) (C=C) 2H
27. (Me) 2C=0 + Na(c;c) 2H -> (Me) 2C(OH)(C=C) 2H
(65$)
28. MeCHO + Na(C=C) 2Na •> [MeCH(OH)C=C}
(89$)
29. S\*f>
\y
+ Na(CEC) 2Na 1
(83$)
(Ref. 19)
(Ref. 18)
(Ref. 17)
(Ref. 17)
J
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A logical continuation of this procedure permits the preparation of
poly-ynes containing n + 1 triple bonds from 1° or 2° a-acetylenic
glycols containing n triple bonds.
30. PhCH(0H)(C=C) 2CH(0H)Ph S
^
l2
-» Dichloride
^
a
^> Ph(C=C) 3Ph
(Ref. 4,16,19,
20,31)
The use of H0CH2 (C=C) 2CH20H as the glycol precursor yields H(CEC) 3H
after dehydrohalogenation (21,22). Triacetyiene can be carried
through reactions entirely analogous to those for diacetylene to
yield a series of triacetyiene derivatives or ultimately tetra-
acetylenes. The instability of the 1°, 1° dichlorides (ClCH2 (C=C)n
CH2Cl) and the unsubstituted acetylenes with n^ 5 (See Ref. 24)
places a limit on the usefulness of the type reactions outlined for
diacetylene (Equations 26, 27', 28, 29), but the dehydrohalogenation
process is still quite effective with dichlorides prepared from
1°,2° and 2°, 2° a-acetyienic glycols obtained through oxidative or
Grignard couplings. The reaction can be used to obtain monosubsti-
tuted poly-ynes as in equation 31, or disubstituted poly-ynes as in
equation 32.
S0C1 2 NaNH2
31. PhCH-C-CH-(CEC) 2CH20H > Dichloride > Ph(c;c) 4H
1
4r 6H Py 1.NH3a (Ref. 31)
32. [(Me) 3C-C=0-CH-C;c^ S0C1g Dichloride
K
OH 1^S
(Me) 3C(C=C) 5C(Me) 3
(55* J
(Ref. 4,32;
Survey of the Poly-ynes
The poly-ynes and their methods of synthesis have been organized
in tabular form, using the following notations:
Procedure (The final process used to prepare the poly-yne)
A. Oxidative Coupling
i Cu2Ci 2 , NH4CI, H20, 2
ii Cu2Cl 2 , NH4CI, H20, 30^ H2 2
iii CuCl 2 , H2
B. Coupling of Acetylenic Grignards
i Grignard + CuCl 2
ii Grignard
-f I2
iii Grignard + Acetylenic Halide + C C1 2
C. Dehydrohalogenation
D. i 2RX + Na(C=C) nNa •» R(CEC) R + 2NaX
ii RX + Na(C=C) nH -> R(C=C)£h + NaX
E. i 2^C=0 + Na(C=C)nNa -» -6-fcsC)n -!p-
,
OH OH
ii ^C=0 + Na(C=C) nH -> -C-(CEC) nH
Yield = Yield Obtained in Final Step
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Properties of Poly-ynes
The mos
their lack o
decompose vi
are stable o
forming inso
seem to infl
ity tends to
the dlphenyl
decreases in
t striking characteristic of the synthetic poly-ynes is
f stability toward light and heat. A number will
olently if allowed to warm to room temperature; others
nly below -50°. Virtually all are photosensitive,
luble colored polymers on exposure to light. Two factors
uence the stability of these compounds. First, instabil-
increase with increasing number of triple bonds. In
poly-yne series,
the order:
stability toward heat and light
(CfC) 2 > (CEC); (cEc) 4 (CEC), (cec);
A second major factor is the type of substitution on the acetylenes.
The unsubstituted and monosubstituted compounds become unstable at
(CiEC) 3 . The dimethyl and diphenyl compounds show greater stability,
while the di-t -butyl poly-ynes are quite stable (the (CEC)4 compound
can be distilled without decomposition; the (CrCJs compound polymer-
izes above its melting point) (4). This effect is shown in Table VIII
H(C=C) 3H
Me(CEC) 3H
Me(C=C) 4Me
H0CH2 (C=C) 4CH20H
CEC)
(Me) 3C-(C5C) TC(Me)3
TABLE VIII
Explodes at
Explodes at
Explodes at
Polymerizes
(Ref. 4)
-10°
ca. 0°
ca. + 50°
immediately in light
Polymerizes at
Polymerizes at ca. 150
Most of the poly-ynes are stable in solution, Me(CSC) 6Me being the
only one which is reported to decompose in solution {2h) . In the
solid state many of these poly-acetylenes readily form polymers if
exposed to light. The nature of these polymers is unclear. They
are highly colored and quite insoluble. It appears that in the
crystalline material the unsaturated chains must lie close enough
together so that excitation of the TT-electrons by heat or light
will result in condensation. The longer the chain, the less energy
needed to activate it; consequently the higher poly-ynes are less
stable (4). The effect of oxygen is also unclear as polymerization
of deca-2,4,6,8-tetrayne has occurred when the compound was under a
pressure of 10~5 mm. (5).
Some Reactions of Polyacetylenes
Perhaps the most familiar reaction of polyacetylenic compounds
is their conversion to cumulenes. A number of methods for carrying
out these conversions are illustrated in the following equations.
33. (Ph) 2C(0H)(C=C) 3C(0H)(Ph) 2 P 2 l4Et3N
» (Ph) 2C=C-C=C=C-C-C-C(Ph)2
(Ref. 23, 41)
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34.
>5.
(Ph) 2C(OH)(C=C) 2C(OH)(Ph) 2 ^
l2
' > (Ph) 2C=C-C=C=C-C(Ph) 2
VOH HO
1
-(C-C)r
Et 2
PBr3
>• Dibromide
x.x y
=c=c=c=c=c=c=/ \
(46.2$) (Ref. 42)
Zn Dust
Et 2
>
V
\^ (Unstable) "'K/
(Ref. 43)
[Cumulenes have also been obtained from the corresponding
(CEC) 2 and (CEC) 4 poly-ynes (Ref. 43)].
A rather unusual cumuiene has been shown to result from the action
of N2 4 on Ph(C=C) 2Ph.
36. Ph(CEC) 2Ph N20<Et 2
-20°C
Ph v Ph
C=C=C=C.
2N NO:
(Ref. 44).
The difference in reactivity of double and triple bonds has
been examined by investigation of the reaction of poly-yne-enes
with ozone and peracids. It has been found that both ozone and
peracids react preferentially with double bonds which are in
conjugation with acetylenic bonds
.
37. MeCH=CK[C=Cj 2CH=CHMe ( trans , trans )
AcOEt, 0°, 3* 3
H2 2 / n \Zn, H2
50°C
H02C[C5C] 2C02H
(65*)
\\
0HC[C=C] 2CH0 (Ref. 45)
(20-25*)
(Both products are unstable)
38. MeCH=CH[C=C] 2CH=CHMe Monopercxyphthalic MeCH=CH[C=C] 2CH—CH-Me
20°C
3 days I
o-
(60*)
MeCH-CH[C EC ] 2CH—CH-Me
(Ref. 45) 50*
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The rate of reaction with the peracid is found to be
about 10*
81ower than that of a simple olefin. It appears from
this that
?he reactivity of the double bond is reduced by conjugation with
a triple bond as much as it would be by a conjugated carbonyl.
iincethe reaction with a peracid proceeds through aJf-complex,
it is reasonable to assume a decrease in reaction rate
due to
electron withdrawal by a conjugated carbonyl or electrophilic
acltvlene linkage It has been found that the velocity
constants
for reaction with poly-yne-enes and unsaturated carbonyls
are of
comparable magnitude (45).
Bohlmann has made some interesting observations on the
reactivities of poly-ynes with nucleophilic and _ electrophilic
reagents (46, 47). His results are summarized in Tabie IX.
TABLE IX (Ref . 46, 47)
Addition Reactions of Poly-ynes, Me(CEC)nMe
(Time in Minutes for 25$ Conversion to Indicated Products)
Products = |fe(CSC)a=ICH=C(OMfe)Me Ketone MIxJures
n Reagents - NaOMe, 65°C . HgS04_y H
w
,
o5 C
1
2
3
rz*0
4 10 o<7
TABLE IX (continued)
Me(C=C)n^IC(Br)=CH]y[e
n HBr in MeC02H, 100°C
1 2.5
2 12
3 57
4 <=*£?
From this table it can be concluded that the rate of reaction of
polv-ynes with nucleophilic reagents increases with increasing
number of triple bonds while the reverse is true for electrophilic
reagents. These results may be explained for the alkaline addition
of alcohols to form the mono-enol ethers indicated in Taole IX
by assuming the formation of a transition state such as:
rc=c-c=c-c=c-r <r> r-c=c=c=c-c;c-r O R-C-C=C=C=C=£-R
OR OR Q OR
The stability of this transition state would be expected to increase
with increasing number of conjugated triple bonds due to the
tendency of the charge to distribute itself over the entire
unsaturated system. A similar explanation has been used to
i
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rationalize the more difficult addition of water (catalyzed by
HgS04/H(i)to form ketones) with increasing number of triple bonds.
Since the reaction proceeds through a mercury complex with a triple
bond, it is assumed that a loss of acetylenic character due to
derealization of 77 -electrons would decrease the stability of the
77 -complex, which resembles the transition state. The derealiza-
tion would be more effective the longer the unsaturated system.
Light Absorption Properties
As might be expected, the unusual structure of the poly-ynes
provides them with highly characteristic ultraviolet absorption
spectra. The most striking feature is the extremely high absorption
intensity at short wavelengths, the extinctions in these series
being considerably higher than are observed for any other organic
compounds. In Table X the extinction coefficients for a series of
poly-ynes are compared with those obtained for a similar series of
poly-enes.
TABLE X
Absorption Maxima (Ref . 32)
Poly -ynes Polyenes
n 7}max £ Tjmax £
2 <200 :rnu _ 226 22, 500
3 217
/
119,,000 263 51, 500
4 243 276;,000 296 64, 000
5 265 442,,000 326 72, 500
6 290 500,,000 360 82, 200
By a comparison of the poly-yne and polyene systems it is possible
to obtain a reasonable explanation of the intense absorption at
short wavelengths of the poly-ynes. According to H. Kuhn (48)
quantum mechanical considerations permit the development of the
equation:
a «,„ /m -M2 m z Mass of electrons
—
*» • o mc (N-lJ _ „ , .0-,.,,//max - v ' c - Speed of light
h N h = Planck's Constant
N - Number of 77 Electrons
1 = Bond distance
for certain unsaturated systems. Bohlmann noted that this equation
could be approximately applied to the poly-yne and polyene systems
(32). By assuming average bond distances of 1.4052 for C=C or
-C-C = and 1.29& for the poly-ynes he calculated the effect on the
7\max that could be attributed to the length of the unsaturated
systems as represented by the factor (Nl) 2 in the above equation.
In Table XI the percentage differences in the 7\max. for a series of
poly-ynes and polyenes are contrasted with the percentage differ-
ences in the square of the length of the unsaturated chains.
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TABLE XI (Ref . 32)
Relation of % Difference of >. max. of Polyenes and Poly-ynes
to the Square of the Length of the Unsaturated Chain
7)max. (Nl) 2 in A
n Polyene Poly-yne A in % Polyene Poly-yne Ain %
3
4
5
6
263
296
326
350
217
243
265
290
21.0
21.8
22.8
21.0
71
126
197
284
59
105
163
236
20.5
20.5
20.5
20.5
The agreement shown here suggests that the difference in the
positions of the maxima of the poly-ynes and polyenes depends on
the different bond distances
.
The high extinction coefficients of the poly-ynes can be
understood by considering the absorption intensity (^£d]>) of the
poly-ynes and polyenes. Bohlmann's results are shown in Table XII.
TABLE XII (Ref. 32)
Absorption Intensity
(f£dy- 10 18 cm.~ 1 • l-g • Mol" 1 . Sec" 1 )
n Poly-yne Polyene Poly-yne/Polyene
3 14.45 6.85 2.11
4 21.8 7.75 2.82
5 26.6 9-55 2.99
6 35.8 12.4 2.89
It can be shown that the theoretical value of the absorption
intensity ratio, Poly-yne/Polyene, should be about 2.6 (32) which
is in agreement with the values in Table XII. The absorption
bands of the poly-ynes are narrower than the polyene bands; thus,
it is evident that the poly-ynes must show higher extinction
coefficients if their absorption intensity is to be 2.6 greater
than that of the polyenes. The sharpness of the poly-yne bands
depends on the stiffness of the structures (32)
.
The maxima for a given series of poly-ynes are found to have
a completely regular distribution. Two series of bands are
observed, one of extremely high intensity at shorter wavelengths
and a second consisting of at least four maxima with considerably
lower extinctions (£.= 100-1000) at longer wavelengths (20). In
the first series the displacement toward longer wavelengths which
arises with the addition of another triple bond amounts to 20-26 mu
(as compared to 30-40 mu for the polyenes); for the second series
of bands the analogous displacement is 35-55 mu. This shift for
the first series of bands Is illustrated in Table X.
o;
-
uj-! r"
•
.
.
: e,fn
\ -J i
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THE STRUCTURE, RACEMIZATION AND SYNTHESIS OF USNIC ACID
Reported by Robert A. Mooney December 6, 1956
INTRODUCTION
Usnic acid is a yellow, optically active, antibacterial sub-
stance, first isolated by Rochleder and Heldt (l) in 1843, which
since then has been found to occur in over seventy varieties of
lichen. Although many structures have been proposed for usnic acid,
the following formulation due to Curd and Robertson (2) is generally
accepted as being correct, since nost of the properties of usnic
acid can be reconciled with it.
Usnic acid is a strong monobasic acid and forms, in addition to
normal ketone derivatives, derivatives characteristic of a 1-3
di ketone system, namely a pyrezole with phenylhydrazine and an
Isoxazole with hydroxylamine . A Zerewitinoff determination indicates
the presence of three active hydrogen atoms. The optical activity
of the compound is attributed to the asymmetric carbon atom bearing
the angular methyl group. Racemization of usnic acid is easily
effected by boiling a xylene solution of either isomer for six
hours (16).
STRUCTURE OF USNIC ACID
The structure I proposed by Curd and Robertson was the result
of a consideration of the properties of usnic acid together with an
examination of the various products obtained in a series of alkaline
f'.egradations (3). This sequence is outlined on the following page.
Seating an ethanolic solution of usnivc acid I under pressure pro-
duced decarbousnic acid II, which on treatment with concentrated
alkali at 90° gave usnetic.acid III and acetone. Both I and III
on treatment with fifty percent potassium hydroxide at 200° yielded
pyrousnic acid IV. Usnetol VI, obtained by the decarboxylation of
usnetic acid III, was converted to usneol V with alkali at 200°.
"Decarboxylation of pyrousnic acid IV also produced usneol. Ozoniza-
tion of usneol yielded a compound VII containing two additional
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CH<
C=0
HpO-CpH^OH.
o
CHs
H
<S,Oc
50$ KOH
200°
CH2COOH
i>n„%
'Oo
"^
50% KOH
0. ,CKZ -,C -CH2 -JC.-CH
u
200° CH
II
CH3
c=o
50$ KOH
90°
CH2COOHHo
v i /c j
3 T CH;
H
III
w
240°
-C02
ft
OC-CH3
-CH3
«
50^ KOH
VII 4bg-
200 (
HO
CH,
HO
CH'
C =°
-
,
C
,
-CH3
|-CH<
VIII
H
OH
IX
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carbonyl groups. This result indicated that a double bond in a ring
had been cleaved. Vigorous alkaline hydrolysis of VII resulted in
the formation of the known compound, methylphloroglucinol IX, and
two molecules of acetic acid.
The structure of usneol V was proved by the synthesis of its
dimethyl ether according to the following scheme (15):
HO.
CH3
COOCH3
,0H
OCH3
+
CI-CH-CH3
I
O-C-CH3 KgCOg
acetone
COOCH3
.CH3
CH3
Ha
hydrolysis
-C02
XXX <
' r ch3
CHa I
K2CO3
OCH;
The compound X proved to be identical with the compound obtained on
treating usneol with methyl iodide and potassium carbonate.
Similarly, the structure of usnetol VI was confirmed by the
synthesis of its monomethyl ether XI from 2,6-dihydroxy- if-methoxy-
3-methylacetophenone (16):
fHs
C=0
CHi^V
OCH3
+
CI-CH-CH3
0=C-CH3
O-CH-CH3
0=b-CH3
CH3
OCH3
XL
'
.'
-'.)•
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pyrousnic acid was assigned structure IV on the basis of its
degradation (17) to >methyl-2-furoic acid. This assignment was
confirmed by the synthesis of the dimethyl ether of pyrousnic acid
XII by Birch and Robertson (l8):
CH3C)^./0
HCN, HC1
OCH3
C 6K5CONHCH2COOH
Ac2 0, NaOAc
(X CH2-G-COOH
ft
CK3 Q
OCH3
v
H2 2
NaOH
OH
XCH3
From the assigned structures of pyrousnic acid IV, usnetol VI
and usneol V, it was possible to assign structure III to usnetic
acid. The structure II which was assumed to represent decarbousnic
acid was decided upon after a consideration of the properties of the
substance. It forms mono-, di-, tri- and tetra- acetyl derivatives,
gives all the characteristic reactions of a f -diketone and yields
usnetic acid III plus acetone when treated with alkali.
Usnic acid was given various formulations by different workers.
Although the benzofuran nucleus was generally agreed upon, the
construction of ring C was a subject of controversy,, Robertson (2)
discarded the Idea that the presence of a lee cone group was necessary
to explain the reactions of the compound and suggested that almost
all the properties of usnic acid are consist,rat with structure I.
Pinal proof of this structure was obtained in 1956, when the
synthesis of usnic acid, to be described below, was reported (10).
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RACEMIZATION OF USNIC ACID
Schopf and Heuck (7) found that (+)- usnic acid could be
dissolved" in cold concentrated sulfuric acid and recovered unchanged
when the solution was poured into ice water. Similarly, Robertson
(2) found that the compound retained its optical activity in cold
dilute sodium hydroxide solution. On the other hand, thermal
racemization of (+)- usnic acid is accomplished by heating a solution
of the compound in a number of inert solvents, for example xylene,
anisole or chlorobenzene (8). MacKenzie has also found that ultra-
violet radiation is sufficient to racemize the active form.
Just as there were, twenty years ago, a number of structures
which were considered possible for usnic acid, so today there are
several mechanisms advanced for its facile racemization.
COCH3
Homolysis of bond a with the formation of a resonance stabilized
biradical was offered by MacKenzie (4) as a possibility, but Barton
and Bruun (5) objected, because the racemization is acid catalyzed.
Robertson (2) pointed out that bond b should be a weak one, but he
offered no concrete proposal.
MacKenzie (3) carried out rate determinations on the racemiza-
tion of optically active usnic acid in eight different solvents. In
all cases he found the racemization proceeded according to the law:
Rate = ir2 (usnic acid) (base)
He assumed that the solvent was acting as a base in causing the
racemization and concluded the following: (a) The function of the
base cannot be to produce the ion of usnic acid, for sodium usnate
is not racemized under conditions which he employed (Table i).
Table
Racemization of Usnic Acid Derivatives in Dioxane
Usnic acid diacetate
Usnic acid
Sodium usnate
T°C.
98.9
115.0
114.8
a= specific rotation at time t.
a = specific rotation initially.
1.5-2
1.5
atime(Hrs.) -
i l a f{%)
96+ :
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(b) The function of the base cannot be to assist the
tautomerization XIII to XIV, because usnic acid diacetate is
racemized much more rapidly in dioxane than usnic acid.
-=>
XIII XIV
Accordingly, MacKenzie proposed that the function of the solvent
was to induce a reverse aldol cleavage of bond b, formulated as:
+ - C - C - B
1
A
e
± - C 0...C - B
I
I •
Such a mechanism would account for the failure of sodium usnate to
racemize, since the triketone group is involved in the formation of
the salt. The behavior of the solvent in acting as a base in such
a reaction is not unreasonable, since Brown (9) found that aromatic
hydrocarbons can serve as bases by participation in so called
11 TT -complexes." However, it is difficult to understand the role
of decalin and bicyclohexyl as "bases," which MacKenzie apparently
assumes.
No evidence supporting his previously proposed mechanism
involving homolytic fission of bond a was found by MacKenzie.
Moreover, the activation energy and entropy constants which he
calculated (Table II) suggested that there was only one mechanism
prevailing in the racemization. This conclusion was based on the
observation that <^s3-bore a linear relationship to E . . This
has been interpreted by Cohen, Leffler and Barbato (6)
as implying constancy of mechanism.
Table II
Racemization of Usnic Acid in Various Solvents
E
act> (kcal. ) AS±(e.u. per
Dioxane
Acetonitrile
Methyl ethyl ketone
Anisole
Toluene
Chlorobenzene
Decalin
Bicyclohexyl
muic ;
29.0 -10.5
29.1 -12.1
28.6 -11.4
32.5 - 4.2
33-3 - 3.1
33.2 - 2.4
34.3 - 0.6
38.8 +11.1
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Stork (22) has recently suggested another mechanism. Homolysis
of bond b in the above formula would produce the ketene structure
XV.
'.C, COCH3
XV
Stork also pointed out that the formation of such a ketene interme-
diate would explain several of the reactions of usnic acid, for
example, its conversion to decarbousnic acid. In addition, it offers
an explanation for the failure of usnic acid anhydrophenylhydrazone
to racemize as easily as the parent substance. Homolytic cleavage
in XVI to give the ketene XVII would involve disruption of the
aromatic pyrazole ring system.
XVI XVII
SYNTHESIS OF USNIC ACID
When proposing the structure I for usnic acid in 1937, Curd and
Robertson pointed out that the molecule could be derived by the
union of two identical methylphloroacetophenone units XVIII.
CH3
C=0
HO-^k^OH
CH.-V
H XVIII
However, it was only recently that such a scheme was utilized in the
first reported synthesis of usnic acid (10). Pummerer (11) had
shown that one of the products of the ferricyanide oxidation of p -
cresol was a neutral ketone, to which he assigned formula _
XIX (12).

CHa
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KttFe(CN) fi
0°
—
>
XIX
Dean (13) suggested that this reaction might be a prototype for the
genesis of usnic acid, although the positions of the angular methyl
groups prevented a direct correlation. A study of the ferricyanide
oxidation of p-cresol by Robertson et al. (14) and by Barton,
Deflorin and Edwards (10) indicated that the original structure
assigned to "Pummerer's ketone," which was proposed on ambiguous
evidence, was incorrect.
Barton objected to the mechanism proposed by Pummerer (12, 19)*
Schopf (20) and others (21), which postulated the formation of the
dimer of p_-cresol as proceeding through the intermediate XX:
XIX XX
The final step seemed improbable. Similarly, objection was raised
to the following scheme which involves radical substitution:
CH&0'
XIX

- 2^3 -
Barton noted that the radical XXI would be more likely to follow
reaction path B than path A, since it is the same type of hemiqui-
none radical encountered in the oxidation of quinols. He then
proposed the following scheme for the dimerization:
CH
^0
X
H
+
CH3
The intermediate, by p-addition of the phenolic hydroxy1 to the
enone system, would give compound XXII. That the latter is the
correct structure for Pummerer's ketone was shown by degradation to
1-rnethylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid XXIII:
XXII H;
Pd-CaC03 C\( Y
ch;
-o
CH3
C2H 5 0Na
Hs
if
Pd-C
Wolff-Kishner Red
.
,
then KMn04 oxid.
rr
0H
r
CH;
^
HOOC^T^^
CH3
XXIII
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The elucidation of the correct structure of Pummerer's ketone
encouraged the study of a possible synthesis of usnic acid through
the dimerization of methylphloroacetophenone by means of a ferri-
cyanide oxidation. Barton obtained a fifteen percent yield of the
expected diraer XXIV by such a reaction (10). The dimer was then
treated with concentrated sulfuric acid to produce racemic usnic acid
CH3
C=0
HC1^L,0H
CH3-- V
foFe(CN) fl ,
C
H
XXIV
H2 S04
CH
*
H
Usnic Acid

- 2^5 -
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FRIEDEL-CRAFTS ALKYLATION AND DEALKYLATTON
INVOLVING TERTIARY ALKYL GROUPS
Reported by R. L. Albright December 10, 1956
INTRODUCTION
Tertiary alkyl groups are of special interest because of the
extreme ease of formation of the corresponding carbonium ions. The
great stability of such ions is responsible for this ease and
facilitates tertiary alkylation. These alkyl groups are noteworthy
also because of their excessive steric requirements which may
enhance or retard alkylation. As a consequence jt -alkylation often
disobeys the rules of aromatic substitution. This seminar will
discuss these two features - ease of alkylation and anomalous
orientation.
ORIENTATION
The di-t-butylation of benzene with fLiming sulfuric acid and
isobutyl alcohol (l) or with diisobutane and hydrogen chloride
-
aluminum chloride catalyst (2) gives the para isomer. The di-t-
amj/lation of benzene, likewise, produces mainly the para isomer.
Much confusion existed until recently concerning the isomer ratio
resulting from the t-butylation of toluene (4,5,6). A recent
study (7) shows that the ratio of products is 93^ para , 1% meta ,
and no ortho. The equilibrium ratio, however, is 67% meta and
y^% para . An explanation for the predominance of meta isomer in
an equilibrium mixture is based upon the observation that the meta
isomer is more basic and could form a more stable cr -complex of
the following type (46,47):
MeMe
BF4<ZJ
BF4©
©W-t-bu
t-bu
ir^H
ii
(The charge in structure II is more delocalized.
)
CT -Complexes of the above types appear to exist. m-Xylene, for
example, can be selectively removed from its isomers by extraction
with hydrogen fluoride -boron trifluoride (HF-BF3 ) mixture (48).
Vapor pressure measurements of the xylene -HF-BF3 complex for the
three isomeric xylenes indicate the ratio of stability of the
corresponding complexes to be meta ; ortho ; para = 20:2:1.
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The meta to para ratio appears to be very sensitive to small
variations in reaction conditions . For, when a small amount of
ferric chloride is added all at once to a mixture of t-butyl
chloride and toluene at 18-28° and the reaction is allowed to run
three minutes, a 78 to 88$ yield of 90$ para product is obtained (7
Addition of t-butyl chloride to a mixture of ferric chloride and
toluene "with a reaction time of four hours, on the other hand,
results in an isomer distribution of 67$ meta and 33$ para (7).
Monoalkylation of m -xylene (9*10) and dialkylation of toluene
(8) with the t-butyl radical afford respectively 5 -t-butyl -1,3-
dimethylbenzene and 3, 5 -di -t-butyltoluene. The later hydrocarbon
is of special interest because oxidation converts it to 3>5-di-t-
butylbenzoic acid (8).
The alkylation of phenol with isobutene and phosphoric acid
gives p-t-butylphenol and 2, 4 -di -t-butylphenol in 40$ and 30$ yields,
respectively (ll). In a similar way 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenol is
obtained in 82$ yield by treatment of phenol in benzene with
isobutene at 50° in the presence of sulfuric acid (12).
Naphthalene was first reported to undergo t-butylation in the
a-position (13). The yield of a-t-butylnaphthalene was very low
and large quantities of dinaphthyls were formed. Whitmore (14)
studied the t-butylation of naphthalene with t-butyl chloride and
with isobutene in the presence of aluminum chloride. With t-butyl
chloride p-t-butylnaphthalene (45$) and a di-t-butylnaphthalene
(4l$ yield) were produced. With isobutene J3-t-butylnaphthalene
was the only product isolated (34$ yield) (l4J. Methyl 2-furoate
(15), phenyl furyl ketone (15) , and furfural il6) are t-butylated
in the 5-position of the furan ring in 10 to 65$ yields. The
corresponding phenyl analogies are not alkylated under Priedel-
Crafts reaction conditions (15).
The t-butylation of cumene and the isopropylation of t -butyl
-
benzene under identical reaction conditions (85$ H2SO4) do not
give the same isomer distribution. Isopropylation with isopropyl
alcohol gives a para ; meta ratio of 1:1 with a small amount of
ortho isomer. Alkylation with t-butyl alcohol produces no
o-t-butylisopropyibenzene and gives a para: meta ratio of 9:1 (17).
The meta isomer formed is not a product of isomerization. Treatmen
of £-t-butylcumene with 85$ sulfuric acid plus a little isopropyl
alcohol gives no evidence of rearrangement (infrared analysis of
the product). A consideration of the transition states for each
reaction suggests that formation of the meta isomer is more favora-
ble in isopropylation than in t-butylation.
•
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Transition States
CH3 H
A"@H
-CH3
CH3
(sol)
n
CHs H
H-C
\
At
(\ol)
-C-H
H
H\
C-CH3
X 1 (H® H
\
II
If the meta and para products occur directly and are formed
in equal amounts, the calculated difference in free energy of
activation between para and meta positions
+ +
(ZaP -ZaF+ ) is 0.4 kcal per mole. A difference of 1.7 kcal per
mole corresp8nds to 9C$ para and 10$ meta substitution (17).
The steric effect in orientation of the t-butyl radical as
an aromatic substituent and as an alkylating agent are compared in
Tables I and II.
TABLE I
Isomer Distribution in the Mononitration of Monoalkylbenzenes
Compound ortho meta para Reference
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
Isopropylbenzene
t-Butylbenzene
TABLE II
Isomer Distribution for the Monoalkylation of Toluene
Entering group
Me
Et
i-Pr
t-Bu
53.5^ hA% 37.2$ 18
45.0 6.5 48.5 18
30.0 7.7 62.3 18
15.8 11.5 72.7 19
ortho meta para Reference
53.8$ 17.3$ 28.8$ 18
45. 30. 25. 7
37.5 29.8 32.7 20
7 93. 7
The results found in these tables show that the quantity of ortho
substitution decreases in the order: Me > Et y i-Pr > t-Bu.
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TERTIARY ALKYLATING AGENTS
Many reagents may be used for tertiary alkylations (26).
Alkylations of aromatic substances with n-, iso-, s_-, and t-alkyl
groups containing four or more carbon atoms lead to tertiary alkyl
derivatives if the rate of the carbon chain rearrangement (hydride
or methyl shift) is faster than the rate of alkylation (11,21-27).
Alkylation of benzene with isobutyl chloride yields p-di-t-
butylbenzene (29). The rearrangement of the isobutyl to the
t-butyl radical formally involves a hydride transfer. Very
similarly, neopentyl chloride rearranges to the t-amyl radical
during the Friedel -Crafts alkylation of benzene T28). Here,
however, the rearrangement involves a methyl migration. Other
examples of methyl migrations during the alkylation of benzene have
been observed. Very slow addition of a small amount of aluminum
chloride to z^ 2 -isoarnyiene and benzene produces t-butylbenzene in
a 25$ yield and t-amylbenzene in an 11$ yield (23j.
Less reactive aromatic compounds produce higher yields of
t-butylated products by carbon chain rearrangements since the
retarded rate of alkylation allows more time for secondary
reactions (such as dimerization, methyl or hydrogen migrations,
and C-C bond cleavages). Thus at 24° with aluminum chloride
catalyst Z2s. 2 -isoarnylene gives _t-butylbenzene in a 5$ yield. With
chlorobenzene and Z\ 2 -isoamyIene under the same reaction conditions
p-t-butylchlorobenzene is obtained in a 12$ yield (23). Similarly
diisobutene and phenol form mono- and di-diisobut2rlphenols (ll),
while diisobutene or triisobutene and benzene yield only t-butylated
benzenes (27).
Alkylation of benzene with t-pentyl chloride furnishes no
_t-butylbenzene (23). jt-Pentyl chloride, however, disproportionates
into t-butyl radicals in the presence of aluminum chloride at -5°
during the alkylation of ethylene (34). Pivaloyl chloride reacts
with benzene under Friedel -Crafts conditions to produce t-butyl-
benzene. When anisole is substituted for benzene, t-butyl
-p_-
methoxyphenyl ketone is formed in an 80$ yield (35).
The products of alkylation of methyl 2-furoate in carbon
disulfide with s_-butyl bromide and aluminum chloride were found by
infrared analysis to contain 43$ t-butyl and 57$ s -butyl groups.
Alkylation of furfural with n-butyl, isobutyl, and t-butyl chloride;
gives 5-t-butylfurfural in yields of the order of 10$ (io).
Branched chain paraffins also alkylate aromatic compounds by
chain rearrangement and cleavage to form t-alkyl groups (25, 2, 31)-
Both 2,2,4-trimethylpeni;ane (25) and 2,2,3-trimethylpentane (31
)
in the presence of aluminum chloride react with benzene to give
t-butylbenzene and isobutane . p-t -Butyl toluene is obtained in 72$
yield by the alkylation of toluene with diisobutane in the presence
of hydrogen fluoride at 3-6° (32).
Branched chain aliphatic derivatives do not always react to
give chiefly t-alkylated compounds. 2-Chloro-2,3-dimethylbutane
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and benzene in the presence of aluminum chloride and zirconium
chloride yield hexylbenzene which is principally (90$) the secondary
isomer, 2,2-dimethyl-3-phenylbutane. When the alkylation is carried
out in the presence of ferric chloride or a solution of aluminum
chloride in nitromethane, the hexylbenzene is chiefly (98-100$)
2, 3 -dimethyl -2-phenylbutane(33).A study of the alkylation of benzene
with isoamylenes and t-pentyl chloride has shown that the amount
of secondary alkylate formed is dependent upon the total severity of
the reaction. For higher reaction temperatures, longer reaction
times, and increased catalyst ratios favor the formation of
secondary alkylation (24).
TRANSFER AND ELIMINATION OF t-ALKYL GROUPS
It has heen recognized (36) for a long time that Friedel -Crafts
alkylations are reversible. Treatment of a solution of P-di-t-
butylbenzene and benzene with ferric chloride gives t-butylbenzene
in 85$ yield (37). In a similar manner, a mixture of p-t_-butylphenol
and benzene heated under reflux with 0.66 mole equivalents of
aluminum chloride produces t-butylbenzene and phenol (70$ yield)
(38). p -t -Amy1phenol behaves similarly (38). f3-£-t_-Butylphenoxy-
ethanol with benzene and aluminum chloride yields {3-ohenoxyethanol
(78$) (39).
A number of o-hydroxybenzophenones are synthesized in good
yields on account of the bulkiness and migrating aptitude of the
t -butyl radical (39) • Benzoylation of p_-t-butylanisole in sym -
tetrachloroethane with substituted benzoyl chlorides affords the
corresponding derivatives of 2-benzoyl-4-t-hutylanisole. Treatment
of these benzophenones in benzene for 45 hours at 65-70° with excess
aluminum chloride gives the corresponding o_-hydroxybenzophenones (59).
°
9QMe C-Cl OMe i| OH
I C . 1A
+
X
ZnCl 2
CHCI2CHCI2
t-bu
y
t-bu
excess
AICI3
.^
benzene
65-70°
45 hrs
.
>
Os
The yields for the de-t-butylation step are as follows: when X is
H, 79$; 4 'CI, So$; 5 ITh 73$; 4'CH3 , 80$; 4'0H, 75$.
The t -butyl group can be introduced and removed readily from
aromatic nuclei -without disturbing s- or n-alkyl substituents (37).
The ease of migration from one aromatic nucleus to another decreases
in the order (37, 40) : t-bu \ s-bu > ethyl ^> methyl.
In the synthesis of I, 2,3-trialkyIbenzenes (4l) the t-butyl
group is used to serve two purposes. It activates the ring toward
further electrophilic substitution and its bulk exerts a considera-
ble hindrance to substitution in the two adjacent positions.
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t-Butylation of m -xylene gives exclusively 5 -t -butyl -1,3 -dimethyl
-
benzene. Chloromethylation of this product produces the 1,2,3,5-
tetrasubstituted derivative which upon reduction with zinc dust in
sodium hydroxide and de-t_-butylation in the presence m-xylene and
hydrogen fluoride affords 1,2,3-trimethylbenzene. The other product;
5
-t -butyl -1,3 -dimetb^lbenzene, can be recycled (4l).
Acylation (30), ethylation (4l), and nitration of 5 -t -butyl
-
1,3-dimethylbenzene (30) also yield the corresponding 1,2,3,5-
tetrasubstituted benzenes. The two positions adjacent to the
t^-butyl group are not, however, completely blocked, for a mixture
of fuming nitric and sulfuric acids converts 5-t.-butyl-2-nitro-l,3-
dimethylbenzene to the trinitro derivative (30)
.
Acylation of p_-di-t_-butylbenzene with aluminum chloride in
carbon disulfide at reflux temperature gives p_-t-butylacetophenone
in a 72$ yield. As would be expected, l,4-Di-3-butylbenzene is
acyiated normally in the 2-position to give 2,5-di-s_-butylacetophen-
one (80$ yield) (42). Migration of the t-butyl radical occurs
during the acylation of p-t-butyltoiuene with aluminum chloride
catalyst. The product obtained is 2-methyi-4-t;-butyiacetophenone.
Under the same reaction conditions p_-ethyl-, p_-n -propyl-, and
p-isopropyltoluene yield the corresponding 5-alkyi-2-methylacetopher>
ones (43).
The transfer of alkyl groups from one aromatic constituent to
another appears, in certain cases, to go by a bimolecular
nucleophilic displacement mechanism, in which the migrating alkyl
group forms a partial bond to the second ring before its bond with
the first ring is broken. This reaction path has been suggested
since the transfer of n-propyl, n-butyl, and s_-butyl groups (4o)
from one aromatic ring to another is accompanied with retention
of configuration. The reaction path, however, will depend upon
the temperature and the nature of the catalyst, solvent and
alkylating agent.
jfc-Alkyl groups appear to be rather labile and under certain
conditions may be cleaved from the aromatic ring. The bromination
of p-t^-butyltoluene with liquid bromine and a small amount of
aluminum powder results in the formation of pentabromotoluene
(6o$ yield). With liquid bromine and aluminum or iron powder
secondary and tertiary alkyl groups are cleaved from the ring while
primary groups are not attacked (44). Thus, the _t-butyl group is
lost when 2 -methyl -4 -t-butyl phenol is treated with nitric acid and
glacial acetic acid at -10°. The yield of 2,4-dinitro-6-methyl-
phenol is 78$. Rather surprisingly, boiling jo-jfc-butylanisole for
10 hours with hydroiodic acid removes both the methyl and _t-butyl
groups to form phenol (45).
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HOMOLYTIC AROMATIC SUBSTITUTION
Reported by Robert R. Praser December 13, 1956
Although examples of free radical substitution on aromatic
nuclei were known earlier, (e.g. the Gomberg reaction) (1) it was not
until 1934 that such a reaction was investigated thoroughly. At
that time, Hey (2) investigated the reaction of phenyl radicals on
various substituted benzenes. For example the treatment of ethyl
benzoate with benzoyl peroxide gave 3 isomeric diphenyls.
2 +
COOEt
€^
7 V
COOEt COOEt
The most significant result of 'the early investigations (23) was the
discovery that the rules of orientation for heterolytic reactions
did not apply. Rather, it was found that both the normally
activating and deactivating groups were activating, and directed
substitution principally to the ortho and para positions. The
value of these early results is limited by their accuracy. The
proportions of isomers isolated from a reaction were dependent upon
the isolation techniques. The relative insolubility of the para
isomers led to an overestimation of the extent of para substitution.
For this reason, in this presentation detailed discussions are
limited to more recent accurate results.
THEORY
If the attacking free radical were unaffected by the directive
influence of ring substituents, the ratios of isomers produced would
be statistical, I.e. k0% ortho , kofo meta, and 20$ para . Hey found
(4), in a thorough investigation of radical attack on the haloben-
zenes and nitrobenzene, that the amount of meta product produced was
always considerably less than ^0$. In order to explain the ortho -
para direction, he proposed the following structures for the transi-
tion states of the three isomers:
f:
^
II in
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The energies of structures I and II would be lower than that of
III whose conjugative stabilization is less extensive. Quantum
mechanical calculations by Wheland (5)> using localization energies,
and by Coulson (6), using free valence both yield results in accord
with the empirical facts.
QUANTITATIVE DATA
Hey and his associates carried out the first accurate experi-
ments to determine the activation and orientation effects in
homolytic substitution. Since the rate determining step in the
reaction is the formation of the attacking radical (7, 8), he chose
the Ingold competition method for determining rates (9)- In this
method a large excess of equimolar amounts of two aromatic compounds
Is allowed to react with the radical source. If the competitive
reactions are of the same order, the ratio of rate constants will
equal the ratio of products formed in the reaction. To illustrate
this method we will consider an example (7). Equimolar amounts of
nitrobenzene and chlorobenzene were heated at 8o° for 72 hours with a
0.C4 molar amount of benzoyl peroxide. After removal of the low
boiling solvents the proportion of nitrodiphenyls was determined by
titration of the mixture with titanous chloride.
-NO? +e^^
/_\\ <f_A CI +
+
NO;
CI CI.
The ratio of nitro to chloro compound was found to be 2.9:1 so we
can write j^cl
2 k= 2.9. From another similar experiment ^"fj 1 k= 1.4.
So the total rate of substitution compared to benzene as reference
compound is S_^°2 k- 4. From the ratio of isomers produced in the
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reaction the partial rate factors can be calculated. A "partial
rate factor" is the specific rate constant for substitution in a
single position of the substance relative to the rate constant for
attack at a single position of benzene. The analysis of the
nitrodiphenyls by infra-red showed the proportions to be
o NO;><7[J\ (5W), (/ 2 N0S
/ \-N08 (52g)
v;
\ /
Since benzene has 6 positions, its total reactivity is 6 and thus
nitrobenzene's is 24. Of the total substitution 29$ occurs in one
ortho position so its partial rate factor will be 0.29x24 or
j^°2 Fo *7.0. Similarly (24) j^°2 Fm=0.05x24 s 1.2 and
gCH
2 Fps=o.32x24«7,9. Thus the total rate factor is related to the
partial rate factors by the expression 8~J; k= 1/6 (2ko+2km+kp ) . a
partial rate factor of less than 1 demonstrates deactivation in that
position. The partial rate ractors and orientations exerted by the
substituents are given in the table on page 258. These data have
been assembled from several sources as listed. The method of
generation of free phenyl radicals is variable, but it has been
proven in 3 independent schools (4, 10, 11) that the rate factors
are independent of the source of free radical.
DISCUSSION-MECHANISM
The attacking agent is known to be the phenyl free radical (12).
The most common sources of free radicals are nitrosoacetanilides,
diazonium salts in alkaline solution, and benzoyl peroxide, which
decompose as follows:
N— CCH3
N=0
-N— N-OCOCH3
+ N2 + OAc
^Yr-N—N-OHgr + N2 + OH
+ C02
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Grieve and Hey proposed a displacement of hydrogen by phenyl
radical (3).
H-
r/ \\__x > /T^A (/ "^Vx + h-
This was objected to by several workers on the grounds of lack of
evidence for H*, since in only rare instances were reduction
products to be expected from subsequent reactions of H* found. Detar
proposed an alternate mechanism, an induced decomposition of the
radical source by solvent (13).
- NsN-OAC -> fr 4- N2 + OAc
*
0' + Ar-K -> 0-E + Ar* (A-H is solvent)
Ar" + 0-N=N-OAc -> kc0 + N2 + OAc*
The most probable mechanism is a two stage reaction involving addi-
tion of the radical to the aromatic ring and subsequent loss of a
hydrogen atom (1*1-, 15) •
n^o-- £+ Ar-X > <^jp
H
€>-^>-x + m
A further modification is imposed on this mechanism to explain
certain facts. When the radical source is N-nitrosoacetanilide, the
acetate radicals do not decarboxylate although they are known to be
unstable in a free state (10). To account for this it has been
suggested (17) that the decomposition and subsequent arylation occur
within a solvent cage so that the second radical, (acetate or
benzoate), is available for easy H" abstraction. The presence of
such a "cage effect" has been shown by Szwarc (18) in the reaction
of acetyl peroxide on isooctane
.
In a recent paper Rondestvedt (15) has proposed a refinement of
the above mechanism. He likens the process of free radical substi-
tution to that of electrophilic substitution in which the aromatic
nucleus forms a pi complex and then, through bond formation, a sigma
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complex which ultimately gives the product.
X
e.g for para substitution
II + R"
X
R H
R"
-> + RH
This picture differs little from that of Wheland's (4). The
structures from which he calculated his localization energies are
very similar to the sigma complexes. And in both cases it is the
stabilities of these structures which will control the ratio of
isomers formed, provided that the sigma complexes resemble the transi-
tion states.
Although examples of pi complexes are well known for electro-
philic ions (41), there is only meagre evidence, as yet, for the
formation of complexes between free radicals and aromatic systems.
For example, Hammond (38, 43), explains the inhibition of free
radical oxidation of hydrocarbons by N, N 1 - tetramethyl p-phenylene-
diamine in terms of an inhibitor free radical complex, presumably
of this type. In addition Szwarc attributes the preference of
nuclear over side chain attack on toluene to the formation of a
pi complex (39)
•
i.e. At room temperature u\y_ ch3 + m/
At 600° in the gas phase 2
0-0-CH3
CH3 + 20'
0-CH2 -CH2 -0 + 20H
He explained that at low temperature the phenyl radical can add to
the benzene ring to form the pi complex necessary for substitution
to occur. At high temperatures this preliminary bonding is broken
up by high kinetic energy collisions and the less favorable side
chain reaction occurs.
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VRESONANCE STABILIZATION OF THE SIGMA COMPLE
According to this theory, the sigma complexes leading to the
ortho and para isomers will have a greater amount of resonance
stabilization than the sigma complex leading to the meta isomer. So
the preponderance of ortho -para products is accounted for. This
stabilization will occur to the greatest extent with those substi-
tuents possessing pi electrons. Thus the N02 , CM, COOMe , and phenyl
groups should exert the greatest activation and ortho -para directive
influence. The experimental evidence in the table confirms this.
As a corollary, a group having very little resonance ability should
be a poor ortho -para director. For this reason the sulfomethoxy
group is a weaker ortho -para director, since its resonance requires
the use of d-orbitals. Although d-orbital resonance is possible it
is much feebler than the p-orbital type (19). The weakness of the
sulfomethoxy group is especially noticeable in reference to its
met
a
-para ratio, which is the highest of any compound yet investigated
excluding compounds whose groups exhibit a steric effect.
ORTHO ACTIVATION
It may be noted from the experimental evidence in the table that
the ortho -para ratio generally exceeds two. Rondestvedt goes into
great detail to explain this occurrence by formation of pi complexes
at the substituent and preferential rearrangement through the sigma
complex to the ortho product. A simpler and more acceptable
explanation can be found in consideration of the transition states
for the ortho and para substitution.
ortho oara
H R
The linear conjugation in the ortho transition state will produce
more stabilization than the cross conjugation in the para
transition state. Thus ortho activation should be greater than
para and the ratio should exceed two. Confirmation of this may be
found in the calculations of free valence (4 2) and localization
energies (5) for the ortho and para positions.
Rondestvedt also applies his theory to the series methyl,
ethyl, isopropyl, and t -butyl benzenes. He proposes that the pi
complex will form most readily at the position of greatest electron
.4
•
.;
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density which, because of steric hindrance at the ortho position,
will be meta > para due to the transmitted inductive effect. Thus
with increasing inductive effect the Fm increases while the Fp
remains constant. This appears to be a considerable bit of theoriz-
ing on the basis of the Pm value for t-butyl benzene which is the
only partial rate factor in the series with any significant change
in value
.
It would appear that the postulation of a preliminary complex
has not yet sufficient supporting evidence to warrant its use in
free radical substitution.
STERIC HINDRANCE
The presence of steric hindrance is obvious in the alkylbenzenes.
Except for the CF3 group, the only case where ortho and ring
deactivation are found are those in which there are large substituents
in the ring. In a comparison of the t-butyl group with the
trisilylmethyl group, a decrease in the steric effect is logical
since the silicon atom has a larger covalent radius and hence the
methyl groups are further from the ortho positions.
The effect of a bulky substituent in the ortho position of the
attacking free radical has been found to be much greater. For
example, o-( t-butyl) -phenyl radical substitutes benzene only with
great difficulty and in very poor yield (20).
OTHER VARIABLES
Dannley and coworkers (21) have determined the effect of
varying the substituent in the para position of the attacking radical
for the phenylation of benzotrichloride. He observed the following
results for three different para substituents.
Attacking Radical fo meta-Substitutionin Benzotrichloride
fo meta-Substitution
in Nitrobenzene
60 10o-
:
C1
-A\~V' 83 13
N°2
^vl J^ • 100
,
15
He explains that the more electron deficient free radical will
have a greater tendency to attack the position of maximum electron
density. Thus the met
a
substitution increases. Some recent
J
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evidence in support of his assumption that the met
a
position has
the greatest electron density has been presented by Dailey (4o).
He found from the proton magnetic resonance spectrum of benzo£ri-
chloride that the order of electron density is m>p_>o. The
values he obtained for benzene as reference solvent were ortho ;
+ 0.8o, meta ; + 0.17, para ; + 0.25, which denotes less electron
density in all positions compared with benzene, but maximum electron
density at the meta position.
In contrast with Dannley's results, Hey has found that if the
aromatic substrate is nitrobenzene, the change in amount of meta
isomer produced is negligible (9).
POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC COMPOUNDS
The polycyclics are much more reactive than simple aromatic
compounds. Dannley (22) found that reaction of benzoyl peroxide
with naphthalene yields almost exclusively the 1- and 2-benzoyloxy-
naphthalenes. The naphthalene nucleus is sufficiently active to
react with the benzoate radicals before they have time to decompose.
Huisgen has found it to be 24 times as reactive as benzene in
competitive reaction (23). The reactivities of several polynuclear
compounds have been determined separately by Waters (14) and
Szwarc (25). The compounds are listed below along with their rate
factors. The most active position is denoted by an arrow.
(24)/ (27)
(very large)
The order corresponds to that calculated by Coulson using free
values (26). Some of the rate factors were taken from the methyl
affinities of the compounds as determined by Szwarc (25). The methyl
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affinity of a compound is the rate of addition of methyl free
radicals to it as compared with their rate of addition to benzene.
Compounds for which both methyl affinities and total rate factors
have been determined show the same values for each. An interesting
effect on methyl affinities has been found in a recent paper by
Szwarc and Newman (37). The affinities were determined for several
substituted benzo(c)-phenanthrenes. The benzo(c )phenanthrenes are
known to be non-planar as a result of intramolecular crowding. This
overcrowding increases in the 1 and again in the 1,12 substituted
compounds as indicated by the accomplishment of partial and complete
resolution. The methyl affinities are:
CH3
(64) (55) (64)
(108) (184)
The increase in crowding increases the localization of the electrons
as is reflected in their availability for reaction with the methyl
radical.
OTHER HOMOLYTIC AROMATIC SUBSTITUTION REACTIONS
Nitrobenzene has been substituted by OH radicals generated by
means of Penton's reagent, and by X-ray irradiation of water saturated
with 2 (27, 28).
Fe
+-!-
+ HpO2^2 Pe+++ + OH" + OH*
H2 •' *-*> OH' + H 0: HO-
sat f n
The proportion of isomers produced by hydroxylation differs consider-
ably from that in phenylation. For example, the irradiation of a
saturated solution of nitrobenzene in water gave the following
products.
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Yields of N02—$ \>
—
0H
PH ortho meta para
2 3^.5 31 3^.5
6 35.5 29 35.5
12 27.5 27 45.5
NOa
\
''=»
+ other isomers
N02
J7 V> (equivalent\
— / to total
nitrophenols
In this reaction the mechanism is considered to be
IF ~\ + OH" -> H2 +
N02
L
H02
_
OH'., N0 S
N02
+ otherisomers
N02
* « 4
in order to account for the formation of an equivalent amount of
isomeric dinitrodiphenyls.
Westheimer (29), in studies of mercuration of nitrobenzene, has
found evidence of a free radical process when the reaction is carried
out in nitrobenzene as solvent. When run in perchloric acid, the
expected electrophilic substitution in the meta position occurs.
However in nitrobenzene the meta substitution is decreased consider-
ably. This is assumed to be an indication that the homolytic process
is now occurring to a certain extent. Since nitrobenzene is a much
poorer ion solvating medium than is perchloric acid the energy
requirements for the heterolytic process are increased sufficiently
to allow the free radical substitution to compete.
System
HgC104 + HC104
HgOAc in ^ZJ^ NO;
Temperature ortho-para
95° \Vfo
95° 52fo
meta
kZfo
SUMMARY
Although much information is still lacking, especially regarding
the influence of substituents in the attacking radical, the overall
picture of homolytic aromatic substitution is becoming clearer. The
influences exerted by substituents are 3n qualitative agreement with
theory, which is all that can be expected using approximate methods
of calculations.
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LEAD TETRAACETATE
Reported by Joseph Kleiman December 17, 1956
Introduction
The fact that the red oxide of lead (Pb304) reacts with glacial
acetic acid was known even to the alchemists. However, the
composition of the reaction product, Pb(OAc) 4 , was not demonstrated
until 1893 by Hutchinson and Pollard (l). Lead tetraacetate still
is prepared by allowing red lead oxide to react with acetic acid
and acetic anhydride at 55-80° (2,3).
Lead tetraacetate was first used as an organic reagent in 1920
by Dimroth and his coworkers (4), who dehydrogenated N,N' -diacetyl-
tetrahydro- J, (f ' -dipyridyl to pj/ridine. Since that time, many
other reactions of lead tetraacetate have been discovered and these
may be divided into four classes: (l) glycol cleavage, (2) acetoxy-
lation, (3) methylation^ and (4) dehydrogenation.
In this seminar, the synthetic aspects of these four classes of
reactions as well as possible mechanisms for these changes will be
discussed.
Glycol Cleavage
The most widely studied application of lead tetraacetate is
its reaction with glycols and related compounds.
1 i
-C-0H -C=0
j + Pb(0Ac) 4 "> + Pb(0Ac) 2 + 2H0Ac
-C-0H -C=0
-C-0H -C-NH-
Other compounds cleaved are j and j (5).
-C-NH-
-C-NH-
I
II III
Compounds of type I include a-glycols, a-hydroxyacids, oxalic acid,
and a-hydroxycarbony1 compounds in the form of their hydrates;
compounds of type II include a-hydroxyamines, a-hydroxyamides, and
a-aminoacids,- compounds of type III include a-diamines and peptides
As might be expected, many investigations of the action of
lead tetraacetate on sugars have been carried out (6-11). Criegee
(9) has used this reaction to identify the group |
-C-0H
I
CH2OH
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which is the only type of structure that gives formaldehyde on
oxidation. However, care must be taken in interpreting the results
of this reaction, since, if other adjacent hydroxyls are present/,
they may be oxidized first and no formaldehyde will be obtained'.
If the grouping | is present, the oxidation proceeds with the
H-C-OH
H-C-OH
-f
H-C-OH
i
splitting out of the middle carbon atom as formic acid, which can
then be oxidized to CO2 if sufficient lead tetraacetate is present
(8).
An unusual example of lead tetraacetate cleavage of glycols
is the reaction observed with a, ft, £ , 5s * tetraketones (12) to give
eventually dehydroacetic acid analogues!
It II |! it
RC-CH2C-C-CH2-CR RCCH
OH OH
--b-4--CHCR
v
Pb(0Ac) 4 in
HOAc
RCCH=C=0 + 0=C=CHCR
H ?,
H-CX CHCR
R NO
C=0
r^\ /^0
R = CH3 ", Et", 0~, -OCH3
The mechanism of
is not yet completely
proposed was that by-
early rate studies on
rate of cleavage of c_
cis being oxidized mu
acetic acid was found
lead glycolate was po
tion of a cyclic inte
products.
the glycol cleavage by lead tetraacetate
understood. One of the first mechanisms
Criegee and his coworkers (5). In their
the reaction, a marked difference in the
is and trans cyclic diols was noticed, the
ch more rapidly (13). The reaction in
to be second order. The formation of a
stulated as the first step and then the forma-
rmediate which proceeded to give the cleavage
-C-OH
-C-OH
+ Pb(0Ac) 4
-C-0Pb(0Ac) 3
I
-C-OH
I
+ HOAc
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i
i
C-OPb(OAc) 3
-OH
rate
determining
step
-C-0.
|
xPb(OAc) 2 + HOAc
-C-0X
V
-C=0
-c=o
I
+ Pb(OAc) 2
It is seen that the lead glycolate can exist in only small
concentrations in acetic acid, which suggests that an inert solvent,
such as benzene, should accelerate the reaction. Investigation
showed this to be so. This mechanism would explain the great
difference in the rates of cis and trans -1,2-cyclopentanediol . In
the cis case, formation of a cyclic intermediate occurs readily.
Criegee studied the effects of other solvents on the rate of
the glycol cleavage (l4). His results on the cleavage of cis -1,2-
cyclohexanediol are summarized in Table i.
TABLE I
Vol.$ in K20 liters/mole min.
HOAc H2 CH30H CH3COCH3 CH3CH2OAC CeHs
4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1
25 90 25.2 5.6 5.4 7.0
50 850 210 12 12.6 14
75 4400 1900 - 37 34
95 - 1QC00 - - 670
99-5 - - - - 3440
The enhancements of rate by both polar and non-polar solvents were
found for all glycols investigated. It was also discovered
that the addition of acetate ion accelerates the reaction.
Waters (15) suggested that the first step in the reaction is
the decomposition of lead tetraacetate to lead diacetate and
acetoxyl radicals, with subsequent abstraction of a hydrogen from
oxygen by the acetoxyl radical to give a free radical which could
either react further or disproportionate and eventually give the
desired products.
Pb(0Ac) 4 Pb(0Ac) 2 + 2Ac0.
R-CHOH
R-CHOH
+ AcO
RCHO-
I
RCHOH
+ AcOH
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RCHO-
2 |
R-CHOH
RCHOH
R-CKOH
RCHO- RCHO
!
RCHO- RCHO
or
RCHO. RCHO-
| + AcO* •> |
RCHOH RCHO
•
RCHO
RCHO
One fault with this mechanism is that it does not give any
explanation for the differences in rates of cis and trans cyclic
diols. Also, removal of hydrogen from carbon would give a more
stable free radical (59). Kharasch and coworkers investigated the
action of acetyl peroxide on 1,2-diols and no cleavage of the diols
was observed (l6). This result definitely excludes Water's
proposed mechanism since acetyl peroxide is a proven source of
acetoxyl free radicals
.
Cordner and Pausacker investigated the rates of reaction of
tetrasubstituted benzopinacols (17; and it was observed that
electron-donating groups accelerate tne reaction. They proposed
the following mechanism to account for their observations and the
observation of Criegee, et ai, (l8) that trans-9,10-decalindiol
is cleaved by lead tetraacetate even though a cyclic intermediate
is impossible in this case. They appeared undecided as to whether
step 2 or step 3 was rate determining.
.CHs
/Or-C\n
(AcO) 3Pb£< £
U
0—
H
i
R
(AcO) 3 Pb.
0—0{
CH3
\
stage (l)
rapid
i
R
H/
-C-0Pb(0Ac) 3
I
•C -OH
stage (2)
a.
-c-o-
i
-C-OH
i
stase -C-O-
+ -Pb(0Ac) 3 "^ j +
^i->
-c-o-
Pb(0Ac) 2
+ AcOK
-c=o
-c-o
They state that this homolytic fission is preferred for the folldw-
ing reasons: (a) oxidation of phenols can be explained by the
same type of mechanism; (b) oxidation of trans
-9 > 10-decalindiol
can now be explained; (c) Criegee, et al, (18)' discovered that
pinacols from cyclopentanoner cyclohexanone, and cycloheptanone
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X-cH3
\r
OPb(OAc) 3
-CH3
+ Pb(OAc) 4
/CH3
<-»
Pb(OAc) 3
J, or Pb(OAc) 4
v. iAc
i
are oxidized more rapidly with increasing ring size. This may be
explained (17) by assuming that the initial homolytic fission will
occur more readily if the attached rings are large enough to strain
the bonds involved. Criegee explained his data in terms of a cyclic
process by stating that the preferred configuration for cyclopentan-
one pinacol is with the hydroxy! s staggered while in the cyclo-
heptanone pinacol, it is gauche.
Cordner and Pausacker stated that cis hydroxyls, displaying
intramolecular hydrogen bonding, would react faster than trans
hydroxyls, displaying intermolecular hydrogen bonding since two
hydrogens participate in intermolecular hydrogen bonding and only
one in intramolecular bonding. This explanation, however, would
not seem valid in solution, where the molecules are probably
separated by solvent molecules.
Criegee and coworkers have recently completed further
investigations on this reaction (19). In the investigation of the
cyclic diols it xvas found that there was a minimum in the rate of
oxidation of the cis glycols at the six-membered ring with
essentially no change in the rate with larger rings. However, in
the trans cyclic diols, there is a minimum at the six—membered
ring, and an increase in rate in the larger rings. The rate of
oxidation of the trans diols actually becomes greater than the
cis diols in rings of nine or more members . This is reasonable
stereochemical^ since, as the ring size increases, the trans
hydroxyls become closer than the cis (20).
\H
CIS trans
cyclodecanediol
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It was also observed that in some cases with glycols in the
dihydrophenanthrene (IV, V) and dihydropyrene series (VTI, VIII
)
the trans isomer reacts faster.
/^
RYYoh
R = H IV
R = CH3 V
R =C 6 H5 VI
%y
-OH
-OH
R = H VII
R = CH3 VIII
R = C 6 H5 IX
K20 liters/m. min
Diol cis trans
IV 9.7 130
V 7.5 192
VI 286 24.7
VII 3.6 8.3
VIII 25.7
IX >93 2.43
Two mechanisms were proposed by Criegee and coworkers. The
first step in both mechanisms is the formation of the lead glycolate.
In the first case, the lead glycolate reacts in a concerted reaction
to give the products
.
AcO OAc
CT ^£H \
-6l^i_H--*5)^
-CH3
c=o
c—
AcO OAc
Tb
N C-CH3
H—Qy
An acyclic mechanism may be proposed which possibly explains
the influence of hydroxylic solvents and acetate ion on the rate
.
r-C—0HPb(0Ac) 3
B: ->H|—0--C BH 0—CC
Pb(0Ac) 3
In this case, glycols with extreme cis as well as with extreme
trans positions of the hydroxyl groups could react rapidly, since
the transition states could be planar. Glycols with skewed
hydroxyls (as cis and trans -cyclohexanediol) should take especially
long to react, as is observed.
Lead tetraacetate also cleaves tertiary hydroxyamines at
raised temperature (2l). Here, however, a C-N bond is broken
instead of a C-C bond.
Pb(0Ac) 4
Et 2NCH2CH2OH >
Et
Et
NH
CHO
I
CH2OH
A free-radical mechanism is proposed (21).
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H
I
Et2N-C-CH20H
I
H
AcO
Et2N-CCH2OH + AcOH
H
4- AcO-
OAc
/
Et 2N-C-CH2OH -> Et 2NH + CHO
I I
H CHaOH
. + AcOH
Acetoxylation
A direct substitution of a hydrogen atom by an OH group is
practical only in rare eases . With lead tetraacetate the equivalent
is frequently feasible because tne hydroxy! group is acetylated
and is thus protected against further oxidation.
be acetoxylated are heterocycles
tnds containing active hydrogens
Types of compounds which can
(22,23,^4,30), oximes (25) „ compel
(26,27.23,36), allenes (29), aromatic compounds (31,32,33), compounds
containing isolated or conjugated double bonds (34), and phenols
(36-42). Examples of these are given in Table II.
Mosher and Kehr investigated the action of lead tetraacetate
on carboxylic acids and concluded that the reaction was ionic in
nature (44) although Kharasch had previously investigated the action
of lead tetraacetate and acetyl peroxide on acetic acid and
concluded that the reaction was free radical . Mosher and Kehr
obtained reaction products from various acids whose presence can be
explained by rearrangement of carbonium ions. Evidence against a
free radical mechanism is that aliphatic free radicals do not
normally rearrange. Mosher ' s proposed mechanism is given below.
Pb(0Ac) 4 + 4RC0H
II
Pb(0CR) 4 + 4HOAc
Pb(0CR) 4 •> Pb(0CR) 2 + RC0'~ + RCOVV
•* R^ + C0 2RO^
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Reactant
TABLE II
ACETOXYLATION
Products Reference
0- ZX 22AcO^\0>/^OAc
R^ R R yP It
i
H
R R
k °
~7T (after hydrolysis)
>V0H ^
NOH
CH3CCH3
aNOOAc
II
CH3CCH2OAC
25
26
CH3
V>^- /
•CH
' 3
,CH20Ac
(tir
26
26
0-C=C=CHCH3
I
H
0CH=C CHCH3
OAc OAc
OAc
OAcX
29
50
52
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Reactant
TABLE II (continued)
ACETOXYLATION
Products Reference
OH
K
CHa
OAc
A.
n
AcO OAc
^0Ac U I
main
product
.0
j< OAc AcO^Ji^ CHa
PCH3 AcO^ j
Un3
<
main
product
OAc
J^ /CHa
ff
' fL
'y^CHa
34
38
OH
CHa JL .CHa
CHa—,
1)IHSO2 0'
-CHa
CHa-^J^/ 01^
C.H
CHa
HpOAo
CHa^OAc
J OAC J
I POAC + | |[
CHa
NSO2
'
^
CH3
POAc
r
CHa
39
40
43
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Mosher and Kehr obtained these products, for example, from
Isovaleric acid.
Conditions and
solvent % CO;
155-160°, 2 hr. 72.4
isovaleric acid
Hydrocarbon %
n butane 8
.
3
methane trace
isobutane 10.7
1-butene 3 .2
2-butene 5.8
isobutene 0.2
Ester %
£3
-butyl iso-
valerate 8.9
The cation, X, was used by Brutcher and Vara to explain the
reaction of cyclopentadiene with lead tetraacetate (46). Criegee
(35) had oxidized cyclopentadiene and had obtained in poor yield,
a mixture of cis and trans -3, 4 -diacetoxycyclopentenes , and in one
case had also obtained a small amount of a monoester of cis -^4~cyclo-
pentenediol which indicated a hydroxy1 source. Brutcher carried
out the reaction in water, anhydrous acetic acid, and in anhydrous
acetic acid containing potassium acetate. The results are given
below.
Pb(0Ac) 4>
H2
10-20
, 1/2 hr.
mix. of cis monoacetates (75-80$)
Pb(0Ac) 4 »
anhydrous
HOAc
.OAc
v
cis and trans (37$)
/ ~\\ Pb(0Ac) 4
anhydrous
HOAc
KOAc trans (44$ yield, 97$ trans)
The proposed mechanism is given below.
/=1
R
0<4)
(3>i
^r xi
R
RCOO
inversion
trans -diesters
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nK
cis -hydroxy esters <r-
XIV 41
cis-diesters
XV
R' ^OR
XII R" = H XIII R' = RCO
The bridged cation XI opens cis with H2 (XI •> XII -> XIV), or
carboxylic acid (XI * XIII -> XV) and trans with carboxylate anion
(XI •* XVI). Since the reactivity of the nucleophiles decreases
H2 > RC02e»RC02H, Criegee's results are explained.
Cavill and Solomon (35) studied the reactions of substituted
toluenes to see if there was any evidence for a free radical
mechanism. Their results are summarized in Table III.
TABLE III
Yield of
R-
•\
R-
W -CH2OAC
\X-CH3 (Ox. at 80° in KOAc)
R = Br NO;
r-TC"
\7>
H CH3 tC 4H9 OCH3
25$ ^1% 55% 60^
The reaction was run in several solvents to see if dimerization
of a substituted benzyl free radical would occur. However, no
dimerization was observed, indicating that no free radicals were
present. It should be pointed out that this assumes that the
dimerization would be of a comparable rate to the reaction of
benzyl radicals with lead tetraacetate. If the rate of reaction
with lead tetraacetate were much faster than the dimerization, a
free radical mechanism could still be correct.
The reactions of phenols with lead tetraacetate have been
investigated by Wesseiy (>S-^2) and Cavill (36,57) and their
coworkers. Cavill (>Sj obtained p-methoxyoiphenyl along with _
p-acetoxyanisole on treatment of anisole with lead tetraacetate in
benzene
.
yy vv-ochs + Pb(0Ac) 4
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The following mechanism was postulated
v' VK-OCH3 + Pb(OAc) 4 [complex] -» . <^ ^s-OCHa + AcOH
+ -Pb(OAc) 3
jr
Pb(OAc) 2 + AcO.
or Pb(OAc) 4 Pb(OAc) 3
However acetyl peroxide did not react with anisole at 80 .
The mechanism for the reactions observed oy Wessely was
discussed previously?" in connection with one of the mechanisms
proposed for glycol cleavage.
Ichikawa and Yamaguchi (^7) studied the rates of reaction of
lead tetraacetate with ketones and found that in acetic acid,
the rate of reaction is first order with respect to the concentra-
tion of the ketone and independent of the lead tetraacetate concen-
tration. The rates are almost identical with the rates of bromina-
tion of the same ketones under the same conditions, indicating that
the enolization of the ketone is the rate determining step.
Cocker and Schwarz (48) observed the formation of 3,4-diacetyl'
2,5-hexanedione (XIX) in the acetoxylation of acetylacetone.
CH3CCH2CCH3 Pb(OAc) 4
H II
CH3CCHCCH3
OAc
CH3COCHCOCH3
I
CH3COCHCOCH3
XIX
The occurrence of XIX is perhaps indicative of a free radical
mechanism.
Fieser (31) has formulated a path to explain the products,
oxanthrone acetate (XXI) and 9-acetoxyanthracene (XXII), obtained
in the acetoxylation of anthracene (XX).
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H OAc
XX Pb (OAc) 4 > V
NS
H
v
OAc
/>
-HOAc
_^
hot HOAc XV
XXII
Pb(OAc) 4 y
0E
-Ac 2
.»
hot HOAc
WN^"
XXII
V
^
w Ndac
X^
XXI
Methylation
Fieser and his coworkers (^9,50) found that lead tetraacetate
would methylate the aromatic ring in certain compounds, mainly
those which are rather resistant to ordinary electrophilic aromatic
substitution. Naphthalene, under the same conditions, is acetoxyla-
ted. Methylation has been observed with aromatic nitro compounds,
benzene, and in the naphthoquinone series.
CH3
2N •NO j
Pb(0Ac) 4 +
NO
CH3
ii
N0 2
<
>
// <?H3
NO:
f^> Pb(0Ac) 4 <Ty
,CH20Ac
\^ <?
OHA
V
OH
Pb(0Ac) 4
>
H3
i
li
I
It was also found that malonic acid, ethyl acetoacetate, and
methylmalonic acid promote the reaction between lead tetraacetate
and the aromatic compound. For example, 2 -methyl -1,4 -naphthoquinone
(XXIII ) is not methylated with lead tetraacetate alone but reaction
does occur if malonic acid is present.
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CH3
Pb(OAc) 4
->
ch2 (cooh),
/
W
A. / CH3>y
>r
vCHa
XXIII
Concerning the mechanism of the methylation of trinitrotoluene,
evidence that the same product was obtained with acetyl peroxide
and trinitrotoluene and from a Kolbe electrolysis of sodium
acetate in acetic acid with trinitrotoluene present would indicate
a free radical mechanism.
Pb(OAc) 4 ^ -Pb(OAc) 3 + AcO CH3 + CC 2
CH3
X3o2n /X no 2
xN
7
no2
9H3
ZN J^^Os
\ ^>\CH3
NO2
+ [H-]
Dehydrogenation
The use of lead tetraacetate as a dehydrogenating agent was
the first reaction of lead tetraacetate with an organic compound
studied (4,51,52). For example, all of the hydroquinones can be
oxidized to quinones
r
OH
Cv
U I
OH
Pb(OAc) 4
6 6
Substituted amides can be dehydrogenated to quinone-imides (53).
NHCO0
hi
)
NHCO0
NCO0
Pb(OAc) 4
A
1
NCO0
Certain pyridine derivatives are dehydrogenated.
x ?, Pb(OAc) 4
^J-CCHs > N^X
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Nitriles can be prepared from the corresponding imines or
imine -hydrochloride using lead tetraacetate (5*0-
0CHC-OH Pb(0Ac)4-> 0CH=NH + C0 2
NH2 ^Pb(OAc) 4
0C EN
0CH=NH.HC1 pb ( 0Ac)^ 0c =N
Erdtmann (55) discovered that although tetralin itself will not
undergo dehydrogenation, substituted ones can be aromatized.
CH3V;>ArC00H pb(0Ac)4
CHaO^Ns U-COOH
A
CH30-Jw^
OCH3
CHsoAJ\^-COOH
CH30/4<x >'
T
OCKa
Tamayo and D'Oion (56) observed a similar reaction with XXIV.
p
c
'/ cr
Y NY VC=0 Pb(0Ac) 4 / VwiV
\
CH2 CHa x CH2Av^-^x CHa
XXIV
Alcohols in benzene solution with pyridine present can be
dehydrogenated to the corresponding aldehydes (5*0.
CH20H
\?
Pb(0Ac) 4 T
.CHO
/
i i
HO H
Pb(0Ac) 4 V I'f [J
V
1
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Another interesting reaction of lead tetraacetate is the
oxidation of certain Schiff bases to heterocycles (57).
>v
f^Y %=/ Pb(OAc) 4 _ >
OsnA^AnHs
4
-nitro -N-p -nitrobenzylidene
-
5(6) -nitro -2 -p -nitrophenyl
-
-phenylene diamine benziminazole
A ^J-CH0 x\ A
I
(T
pb(0Ac)
t f 1 V*VkoH *VN>
Aromatic primary amines can be oxidized to azo compounds
using lead tetraacetate (58).
ArNK2 + Pb(OAc) 4 > ArN=NAr
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INCLUSION COMPOUNDS
Reported by Robert D. Vest December 20, 1956
Inclusion compounds represent a type of molecular compound
in which there is no apparent means of linking the two components
together. The first of two classes of inclusion compounds is the
cage or clathrate compound, in which one component encloses the
smaller component in a three dimensional cage structure. The
second class is the channel structure in which molecules of one
component wrap themselves around the other component. In such a
compound the included molecule is fixed in the hollow portion of
a crystal lattice.
There are several requirements which must be met in order that
an inclusion compound can form. The host component must be capable
of forming the cage or channel structure in the solid phase. The
guest component can be replaced by other molecules which have
similar sizes but not by chemically allied compounds which are of
unsuitable size. Also, there is a limiting composition which
depends on the number of voids in the crystal structure available
for the inclusion of other components (1).
The spatial "fitting in" of these compounds has been compared
to the positive and negative parts of a physical relief (2). Under
conditions of very close proximity of the two components, the
normally weak Van der Waals forces play an important role in binding
the two components together.
Four forces of interaction are important in these compounds
(3). These are a) London dispersion forces, b) dipole-induced
dipole forces, c) dipole-dipole forces, and d) replulsive forces.
The London dispersion forces between two spherical molecules
are found to be proportional to the product of the polarizabilities
and inversely proportional to the sixth power of the distance
between the two molecules. It is hardly" worthwhile trying to
calculate these forces for molecules which deviate greatly from a
spherically symmetrical shape, as for example, quinol. However, it
should be observed that for molecules which have approximately the
same radii the interaction will deoend largely in their polariza-
bility.
The dipole-induced dipole forces will be proportional to
polarizability of the enclosed molecule and are due mainly to the
polar C-0, 0-H, and N-H bonds.
Dipole-dipole forces are probably present in the compounds of
hydrogen bromide but are in general very weak. The repulsive forces,
which are due to distortions of the crystal lattice, will be
dependent on size and polarizability.
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The energies of interaction of the p-quinol lattice with a
number of gaseous molecules have been measured (3). The data show
that the stability of the complex is strongly dependent on the
polarizability and/or the dipole moment of the included molecule.
A major part of the change in free energy accompanying the reversion
of the inclusion compound to its individual components can be
attributed to changes in translational entropy and, for polyatomic
molecules, in rotational entropy.
The channel type inclusion compound is best treated in a
discussion of the urea and thiourea complexes of organic molecules.
Many of the previously mentioned considerations as to stability
also apply to these compounds.
UREA AND THIOUREA COMPLEXES
Pure urea crystallizes in a tetragonal lattice but in the
presence of certain organic molecules crystallizes in a hexagonal
lattice which has channels running through the crystal lattice.
These channels are about 58. in diameter and can include straight
chain hydrocarbons with more than six carbons (4, 5). Infrared
studies have been carried out on the urea-cetane complex (42).
The following table shows the minimum chain length of compounds
which will form an adduct with urea.
Class of Compound Lowest member which will form adduct
Acids Butyric,
Esters methyl butyrate, dimethyl adipate
Alcohols 1-octanol, 2-octanol, 1,6 hexanediol
Halides 1-octylchloride, 1-octylbromide
1,4 dichlorobutane
Ketones acetone
Amines hexamethylediamine
Urea exhibits a high degree of specificity toward non-
branched versus branched hydrocarbons. For example, neither
3-methylheptane nor isooctane will form an adduct (5).
The energy of stabilization of urea complexes is due to three
factors. In all of these compounds a close proximity of molecules
is observed which increases van der Waals forces. The van der Waais
interaction has been calculated to be 2.8 kcal. per CH2 group in
the urea complexes (5). Also, urea in the hexagonal lattice is
stabilized by a more favorable orientation of the molecules for
hydrogen bonding. In some complexes, such as those for urea and
fatty acids, hydrogen bonding between the two components is possible.
The molar ratio of urea to hydrocarbon varies with the chain
length as shown in figure I (5).
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It is interesting to note that 2-bromooctane does not form an
adduct with urea while 1-bromohexane and 2 ,2-difluorooctane do form
adducts. This is in agreement with the fact that the bromine atom
is approximately sterically equivalant to the methyl group while
the fluorine atom is similar to hydrogen.
Cis double bonds in the hydrocarbons decrease the stability of
the complex but do not prevent adduction. The inability of ionic
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molecules such as n-octadecylsulfonic acid and Its sodium salt to
form adducts has been attributed to the strong tendency of these
molecules to solvate. This increased bulkiness inhibits adduction
(6). There is some evidence to indicate that urea is associated
with paraffins in solution. At room temperature, 100 parts of water
will dissolve 12 parts of valeric acid; in a saturated solution of
urea, valeric acid is soluble in all proportions. In contrast to
this observation, the solubility of a-methylbutyric acid, a non-
adducting compound, is unaffected by the addition of urea (4).
The thiourea complexes have a structure which is essentially
the same as that for the urea complexes. The major difference is
that the diameter of the channel is about 7$ in the thiourea
complexes, in contrast to the value of 5& for the urea complexes.
Thiourea can include larger compounds such as branched hydro-
carbons and some cyclohexyl compounds. Some compounds which form
adducts with thiourea are cyclopentane, pinacolone, decalin,
cyclohexylbenzene, and dicyclohexyl amine. As with the urea
complexes, the molar ratio of thiourea to included compound depends
mainly on the length of the molecule (8). See Figure I.
The behavior of the a, ^ -dicyclohexyl paraffins is a notable
exception, in that the molar ratio goes up In steps (9). Figure II
shows this irregularity.
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This observation led Schlenk to postulate that an irregular
attractive force was present in the channel. He further postulated
that this irregular force caused the included molecules to seek a
preferred position and not one in which the ends of the molecules
touched. The absence of continuous layer lines, which are
characteristic of long chain molecules, in the X-ray diagrams
agrees well with this postulate.
The use of urea and thiourea as a commercial means of separat-
ing hydrocarbons has been reported and has been given the term
"Extractive Crystallization" (13).
CHOLEIC ACIDS
Inclusion compounds of desoxycholic acid, a bile acid, have
been known much longer than those of urea or thiourea. Go and
Kratky (10) have established by means of X-ray studies that the
structure of these complexes is of a channel nature. The channels
are the result of two sickle-shaped acid molecules coming together
to produce a tube which includes the other components. There are
few restrictions as to the size of the included molecule, as
evidenced by the ease with which adduction takes place with xylene,
naphthalene, benzaldehyde , and camphor. In the fatty acid series,
the ratio of desoxycholic acid: fatty acid can have the values of
4,6, and 8 (2). This indicates that there is an irregular field in
the channel similar to that postulated for the thiourea complexes.
4,4'-DINITR0BIPHENYLS {7, 11, 12)
t
Another channel compound is formed with 4,4 -dinitrobiphenyl
with certain substituted biphenyls. For example, 4, 4' -dinitro-
biphenyl forms molecular compounds with 4,4 '-dihydroxybiphenyl,
4-hydroxybiphenyl, N,N,N' ,N' -tetramethylbenzidine , benzidine, 4-
iodobiphenyl, 4,4 '
-diacetoxybipheyl and others. Their structures
are depicted in Figure III in which the 4,4 ' -dinitrobiphenyl skeleton
is shown in the plane of the paper and the included molecule, which
lies perpendicular to the plane is shown as three connected circles.
x>-<z>-<
> <_>-<
H3K3
Figure III
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In the limiting cases it is found that 2,2 ' -dinitrobiphenyl
forms no adducts while N,N,N' ,N' -tetramethylbenzidine forms a com-
pound in solution with 4-nitrobiphenyl.
Tri-o-thymotide (14)
Dehydration of o-thymotic acid yields di-o-thymotide and a
small amount of tri-o-thymotide. The latter compound (See Figure
IV) contains a 12 membered ring which is capable of including
solvent molecules.
Me2CH -—^^/-^CZZO
o i
"?HMe2
Me
Figure IV
The complexes of n-hexane, ethanol, m-xylene, p-xylene, benzene,
carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, and dioxane are known.
QUINOL CLATHRATES
Caspar! (15) > in 1927, noted a difference in the crystalline
structure of quinol depending upon the solvent from which it was
crystallized. The crystals obtained from aqueous solution were
characterized as the a-quinol form while those from methanol were
designated as 0-quinol. More recently, Powell (16, 17) has shown
that p-quinol is a clathrate compound in addition to being a
different crystalline modification.
It has been proven by X-ray studies (16) that quinol, in the
presence of CH3OH, HCOOH, CH3CN, H2 S, A, Kr, Xe, and other molecules
of similar size, crystallizes in the hydrogen bonded structure
given in figure V.
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Figure V
Two of these structural units are joined in an inverted manner,
generating a void in which the included molecule resides. The
ideal formula for a resulting clathrate is 3C6H4 (0H) 2 . m - The
actual concentration may vary from small amounts of M to 0.99M for
the acetonitrile complex (17). In order that the crystal lattice
accommodate certain larger molecules it is necessary to distort
the crystal lattice in one direction. The thermodynamic properties
of these complexes have been studied (41).
The methods of preparing these compounds are relatively
simple. For the inclusion of most gaseous compounds, a saturated
aqueous or ethanolic solution of quinol is cooled under a pressure
(ca. 25-^0 atm.) of the gas in a steel bomb. For the complexes
involving liquids, it is a matter of cooling slowly a saturated
quinol solution containing the liquid component. The adducts are
in general white compounds which are quite stable and may be
handled by ordinary techniques. The quinol-oxygen and the quinol-
sulfur dioxide complexes have been reported to be slightly yellow
(18). The complexes are destroyed by heat or dissolution.
The possibility of employing these compounds as a source of
gaseous materials has been suggested by Powell (19). To
exemplify the utility of this idea, the quinol-argon compound may
be cited. One hundred cubic centimeters of 3Q.0.8A will yield
on decomposition over 7000 cc. of pure argon.
Neither the quinol -water nor the quinol-helium compound is
known and it has been postulated (20, 21) that the helium compound
cannot form because of the small size of the helium atom.
The included molecules are essentially isolated; that is,
there can be no interaction between gaseous molecules. Thus these
compounds offer a means by which gases may be studied at very low
temperatures. For example, the magnetic susceptibilities of oxygen
and other gaseous compounds which associate at low temperatures
have been measured in the liquid helium range (22).
PHENOL
Phenol forms clathrate compounds with xenon, hydrogen chloride,
hydrogen iodide, carbon dioxide, sulfur dioxide, methylenechloride
monoflucroethylene. a nd 1,1 difluoroethane are presumably similar to
the clathrates formed by quinol. Their stability is less than that
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for the corresponding quinol compound because of the lack of the
para-hydroxy fixation in the crystal lattice (4o).
GAS HYDRATES
Claussen {2K) and Pauling (23) claim that the stable compounds
formed when water is frozen under a pressure of methane, carbon
tetrafluoride, ethylene, carbon dioxide, and several inorganic
compounds are inclusion compounds.
AMMONIA-NICKEL CYANIDE-BENZENE COMPLEX
Benzene, thiophene, furan, pyrrole, aniline, and phenol form
inclusion compounds when allowed to react with ammoniacal nickel
cyanide solutions (25).
CYCLODEXTRINS (2, 26, 27)
Amylose can be degraded enzymatically to produce cyclic
Schardinger-Dextrins (28, 29 ), which are cyclic oligosacchorides
having 6, 7, and 8 glucose units joined in a head to tail manner.
There are three cyclodextrins which are described in the following
table
.
Number of Diameter of
Cyclodextrin glucose units hole R Forms Adducts with
a 6 6 Cl2 , Er2 , I2 , hydro-
carbons, benzene deriva-
tives wxth small
substituents.
P 7 8 Br2 , I2 , naphthalene
f 8 10 - 11 I2 , only large organic
molecules, e.g.
anthracene
Since the voids in the cyclodextrins are in the molecules in
contrast to the voids in a crystal lattice, these compounds are
not decomposed when dissolved. In fact they may be recrystallized.
The voids in the center of the cyclodextrins have been describ-
ed as basic due to the high electronic density in that space (j50).
This area of high electronic density has several effects on various
systems. For example, included iodine exists in a polymeric
structure in which the iodine atoms are positioned 3.06& apart. The
normal iodine-iodine distance is 2.668, in contrast to a value of
3.^A at the start of emission. Thus, this included iodine corres-
ponds to a stabilized activated state in which is capable of
existence only in inclusion compounds. X-ray analysis of iodine
complexes with amylose, cellulose, polyvinylalcohol, flavones (37),
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coumarins (38) , and others (39) shows these to be of the same
nature (31).
This area of high electron density also catalyzes the oxidation
of a-hydroxy-ketones to a-diketones. For example, 4,4 '-dichloro-
benzoin included in a-cyclodextrin is found to be oxidized eight
times faster than it is in the pure state (32). This enhanced rate
is found in the oxidation of other benzoins.
The oxidation-reduction potential of indicators is changed when
the indicator is included. For example, the E° value for methylene
blue changes from — 0.027 volts to + 0.021 volts when a small
amount of cyclodextrin is added to the solution (33* 34).
Some evidence obtained by Cramer indicates that one antipode
is preferentially included from a racemic mixture. This technique
has been applied to the resolution of ethyl a-bromophenylacetate,
ethyl a-chlorophenylacetate and mandelic acid with moderate
success (27, 36).
SUBSTITUTED FLAVANS
Baker (35) observed that certain substituted flavans include
a wide variety of organic molecules.
2'-Hydroxy-2,4,4,7,4'-pentamethylflavan (I) forms adducts
with diethyl ether , diethyl ketone, mesityl oxide, triethylamine,
pyridine, quinoline, and about twenty other organic compounds.
Their structures have not yet been examined.
BIS- [ N ,N ' -TETRAMETHYLENEBENZIDINE
]
Bis-[N,N'-tetramethylenebenzidine], prepared by condensing
N,N'-ditosylbenzidine with 1,'4-dibromobutane, has been observed to
include benzene and dioxane (43).
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REACTIONS OF RANEY NICKEL
Reported by Carl w. Kruse January 3, 1957
In 1925 Murray Raney was granted a patent to cover a new method
of preparing a nickel catalyst. The patent discloses a procedure by
which pulverized nickel-silicon alloy is reacted with aqueous sodium
hydroxide to produce pyrophoric nickel. Investigation of other
nickel alloys soon showed that the alloy of aluminum could be pre-
pared with ease and was easily pulverized. The catalyst which is
prepared by the action of aqueous sodium hydroxide upon nickel-
aluminum alloy (Raney alloy) is generally referred to as Raney nickel
or skeletal nickel.
Lieber and Morritz (1) have reviewed the literature of Raney
nickel reactions to 1952. An attempt is made herein to illustrate by
recent examples a variety of reactions for which Raney nickel is
applicable
.
RANEY NICKEL CATALYSTS
Preparat ion . - A variety of methods has been described in the
literature for the processing of Raney alloy. A series of catalysts
designated W-l through ¥-7 has been described by Adkins (2). The
increase in activity as a hydrogenation catalyst from W-l to W-6 is
obtained by shorter digestion time at lower temperature followed by
thorough washing with water in a hydrogen atmosphere. The increasing
activity of these catalysts is probably a result of more adsorbed
hydrogen. The more active catalysts are useful for hydrogenation at
lower temperatures and, when used in excess, give hydrogenation
products without the use of hydrogen gas. The short article by
Tucker (3) is recommended for a recent, detailed description of the
technique of preparation and the use of ¥-4 catalyst. ¥-7 Raney
nickel differs from ¥-6 in that it is alkaline. It gives good
results with ketones, phenols and nitriles for which alkali in the
reaction mixture is beneficial.
Kahn (4) describes a low activity catalyst, designated ¥-8,
which is free of alkali and lighter nickel particles. Its prepara-
tion involves digestion at 100-105°C, removal of all lighter portions
of the catalyst during the washing operation and storage under
dioxane. This catalyst is reported to be more selective than W-2 or
¥-3 for the reduction of alkyne carboxylate esters to the corres-
ponding alkene carboxylate esters. Kahn deuterated ordinary Raney
nickel either by a series of washings with deuterium oxide or by
treatment with deuterium gas. Bonner (5) prepared deuterated Raney
nickel by the former procedure and showed that the gas removed from
his catalyst upon heating under vacuum was 90 per cent deuterium.
"Hydrogen poor" and "hydrogen free" Raney nickel catalysts are
prepared from ordinary Raney nickel either by heating of the catalyst
under vacuum at 100° to 200° C (6) or by chemical treatment with an
easily reduced compound such as benzoqulnone (7).
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Papa, Schwenk and co-workers have published a series of papers
which describe reductions with nickel-aluminum alloy and aqueous
alkali (8). The procedure may be considered as a preparation of
Raney nickel in situ and has an advantage in its ease of application.
The reduction is probably due to the activation, by freshly formed
nickel catalyst, of the hydrogen liberated by action of the alkali
on the aluminum component of the alloy.
Factors Which Affect Activity .- A number of factors affect the
activity and selectivity of Raney nickel in addition to the quantity
of adsorbed hydrogen. The activity of Raney nickel as measured by
its efficiency in the reduction of acetone was found to decrease
almost linearly with decreasing specific surface as determined by
adsorption of palmitic acid from a benzene solution (9). The surface
area decreased markedly with higher nickel content of the Raney
alloy. A twenty per cent nickel alloy was found to give Raney nickel
of highest activity toward ketone carbonyl groups, double bonds and
nitrile groups but one may speculate that this increased activity may
be caused by alkali which perhaps is not as easily washed out of the
alloy of higher aluminum content.
The beneficial effect of alkali for reduction of carbonyl com-
pounds, phenols and nitriles is well documented (1, 2). Other
investigators find that the presence of a little triethylamine cuts
in half the time required for reduction of aldehydes and ketones and
at the same time retards hydrogenation of aromatic nuclei (2).
Cornubert and Eggert (10) report studies in which various halogen
compounds alter the selectivity of Raney nickel toward a, p-unsatu-
rated carbonyl compounds. The reduction of the carbonyl group to
an alcohol is inhibited to a much greater extent than is the
reduction of the double bond, so that selective reduction of the
latter is accomplished.
The beneficial effect of platinic chloride has been reported for
a variety of functional groups by several workers (1). The addition
of small amounts of platinum or palladium to Raney nickel is
reported to promote reduction of double bonds in linseed or cotton-
seed oils at 4o°C (11). The presence of water promotes the hydrogen-
ation of acetone, benzaldehyde , ethyl cinnamate, benzonitrile and
crotonaldehyde but not nitrobenzene (12). Adkins found that his. very
active W-4 and W-6 catalysts lost their high activity when stored
in water but that they remained active longer under alcohol (2).
The studies of Pattison and Degering indicate that oxygen is
responsible for the major part of the loss of activity of Raney
nickel catalysts (13).
The poisoning effect of sulfur compounds is well known. British
workers- report that Raney nickel which has been poisoned with
thiophene or Cd+2 towards the hydrogenation of crotonic acid can be
washed free of poison by two or three washings with water saturated
with hydrogen (14)
.
Most workers assume that the hydrogen is adsorbed on the surface
of the nickel, but Vandael attributes the reducing activity to the
hydride (15). He found that the amount of hydrogen liberated from
iS€ : S
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Raney nickel by heating under reduced pressure and also the amount
of potassium permanganate required for titrating the catalyst were
in agreement with the formula NiH2
•
REACTION TYPES
The use of Raney nickel to catalyze the hydrogenation of double
bonds, triple bonds, aromatic nuclei, carbonyl functions, nitro
groups, cyano groups and other functional groups is well known and
the ever increasing literature on this subject attests to a broad
range of application, Raney nickel is also useful for a number of
special reactions in which gaseous hydrogen is not employed. An
attempt will be made in this seminar to cite recent examples of the
uses of Raney nickel in various reaction types both old and new but
the major emphasis will be reserved for those reactions which are
not as well known and for which new applications may be expected in
the future
.
Addition of Hydrogen .- The hydrogenation of specific functions
has been reviewed (16, 17). Much of the current literature is
concerned with selective reductions. The following example indicates
the high degree of selectivity that can be achieved. Raney nickel
deactivated by aging, by acetic acid or by prior use in a reduction,
reduced preferentially the a, p-double bond of methyl /^-(6-methoxy-
l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l-naphthylidene)crotonate in yields exceeding
ninety per cent (18).
COOMe
CH3Q-*<^^ HOAc CH30
Raney Ni
,
ij I (96*)
Reduction of
-N0o .- Nitro groups are easily reduced by hydrogen
and Raney nickel or by w-6 Raney nickel alone. The recent use of
Raney nickel and hydrazine in ethanol is of special interest
(19, 20, 21). Balcom and Furst (22) report that phenyl -4
-aminopheny"
ether is obtained in 96.5$ yield by adding a little Raney nickel to
a warm alcohol solution of the phenyl
-4-n itrophenyl ether and excesshydrazine hydrate.
EtOH * ' * /
Y
hl
1(
^
S
°!F
from 8°-" * were also obtained for other compounds inw«icn selective reduction occured.
NO2
^
NH2
V \—C— CH3 -»
Or>N2 \\ />-CH=CH__T00H > H2N^~\_CH^LCH_C00H\
;•'
.
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Copper, iron, palladized charcoal and platinum also catalyze
hydrazine reductions (23, 2 }\ . 25). The very recent report of
hydrazine reduction of ethylenic compounds by palladized charcoal
catalysis gives rise to the speculation that hydrazine reductions
with Raney nickel may soon find further applications (26).
Oxidation .- Raney nickel has been used to effect oxidation of
organic compounds in two ways, (a) by catalysis of an oxidation-
reduction reaction between two organic molecules and (b) by direct
dehydrogenation
.
As examples of the first type, the oxidation cf cholesterol to
choiestenone and of fluorenol to fluorenone was accomplished in
8o$ and 76$ yields, respectively, in refluxing toluene with Raney
nickel and cyclohexanone as the oxidant (27). Oxidation of 3-
hydroxy- /\4 -steroids with Raney nickel in the presence of acetone
or methyl ethyl ketone as hydrogen acceptor gave the 3-oxo- Z^4 -
steroids in 50$ yield but no reaction occured with isolated hydroxyl
compounds or with 3-hydroxy- /^-steroids (28).
Oxidation -reduction systems may be applied alternately to effect
desired reductions at the expense of some organic reductant. Suc-
cinic acid was obtained in 99$ yield by refluxing formate ion,
maleic acid and Raney nickel in alkaline solution, whereas only a
52$ yield resulted without formate ion (29). A recent patent covers
the selective reduction of polyoiefinic Tatty acids to monoolefinic
acids in the presence of Raney nickel and a cycloaliphatic hydro-
carbon such as tetrahydronaphthalene (30).
Raney nickel cataljrzes the Cannizzaro reaction. Ashida (31)
found that in the presence of Raney nickel formaldehyde, propion-
aldehyde and furfural underwent the Cannizzaro reaction in 2$ sodium
hydroxide whereas they do not undergo reaction in alkaline solution
of this concentration without Raney nickel. In contrast to the
aldol condensation which butraldehyde undergoes with alkali alone,
it undergoes disporportionation with alkali and Raney nickel at room
temperature (32 )
.
The literature of dehydrogenation reactions with Raney nickel
is not extensive. Secondary alcohols are more readily dehydrogenated
than primary ones. Eutanone, hexanone-3> octanone-2 and acetone
have been prepared from butanol-2, hexanol-3> octanol-2, and pro-
panol-2 in 90,80,95 and 30$ yields respectively by dehydrogenation
with Raney nickel (33). Babcock (3*0 reports that Raney nickel in
refluxing xylene for 6 hours converted 1,2,3,^-tetrahydrocarbazole
to carbazole with liberation of two moles of hydrogen. The yield
was nearly quantitative.
Raney Ni
refluxing xylene
r
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Reductive Alkylation .- Carbonyl groups may be converted in the
presence of hydrogen and a suitable catalyst to primary, secondary
and tertiary amines by the action of ammonia, primary and secondary
amines, respectively. An Organic Syntheses preparation describes the
treatment of acetophenone with ammonia over Raney nickel at 150° and
3500-5000 lb. pressure to produce a-phenethylamine (35). Reductive
alkylation has been used recently to prepare amino acids from keto
acids. Alanine and /'-aminovaleric acid were obtained from pyruvic
and levulinic acids in 78$ and 3^$ yields, respectively, by shaking
aqueous solutions of the keto acid and ammonia in the presence of
Raney nickel (36). The M-ethylation of several amines has been
accomplished by the action of Raney nickel in ethanol under pressure
(72 Atm. ) at l6o° for one hour (37).
Co Raney NiEtOH Co (30$)
Et
It may be that the ethanol dehydrogenates to acetaldehyde which
then alkylates either indole or its reduction product. The
alkylation of aroma •!- -"ic amines has also been described (38).
Isomerization . - Migration of double bonds has been reported
to occur under the influence of Raney nickel. Eugenol is 6o$
converted to isoeugenol in 30 hours of refluxing with Raney nickel
under a nitrogen atmosphere (39).
OCH:
CH2 -CH=CH2
Raney Ni
OCH;
CH=CH-CH3
Dehalogenation . - Raney nickel catalyzed hydrogenolyses have
been reported for a variety of organic halogen containing compounds
(1). Dehalogenation, which is generally facilitated by alkaline
conditions, may take place with or without condensation,
and Willis found that 9-chloroacridine was converted to
8o$ yield by hydrogenation in alkaline solution at room
and atmospheric pressure over Raney nickel (^0).
Albert
acridan in
temperature
Raney Ni
Hp OH"
Atm. Pressure
Room Temp.
(80*)
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Albert and Willis stopped the reaction in one experiment when one
mole of hydrogen had been consumed and found a mixture of acridan
and 9-chloroacridine. They postulated that the hydrogenation of
acridine proceeds more readily than the hydrogenolysis of the
chloride. It appears just as likely that this reaction may not be
a dehalogenation but a hydrolysis followed by dehydroxylation.
h^ ^r=\jm H2_> H_,f=VI
>=H H
If 9-chloroacridine is treated in boiling methanol with Raney
nickel without the alkali and hydrogen, 9,9 ' -biacridine is obtained
in 66$ yield (41)
.
Q 'QBi§p5t-* * >- -<ri («*)
Similar experiments were carried out with benzyl chloride.
Larger amounts of catalyst and the addition of hydrogen favored
toluene formation. Potassium hydroxide strongly inhibited bimole-
cular reduction to dibenzyl but it also retarded cleavage of the
halogen -carbon bond.
1,1,1-Trichloroethane is also reported to condense to give
about a 10$ yield of 2,2,p«3-tetrachlorobutane when it is partially
hydrogenated in an alkaline medium in the presence of Raney Ni or
other hydrogenation catalysts (42). Further hydrogenation produces
2,5-dichlorobutene-2 and 2,3-dichlorobutane
.
Desulfurization .
- Numerous references to Raney nickel reactions
with sulfur compounds may be obtained by referring to the recent
annual indices of Chemical Abstracts. Space permits only a few of
the recent examples. Thirty of the more important references which
appeared before 1951 are available in the article by Lieber and
Morritz (1). One investigation of deselenization indicates that
selenium compounds undergo analogous reactions (43).
The mild conditions required for desulfurization of benzyl
sulfides made possible the desulfurization of S-benzyl-N-phthaloyl-
L-cysteine to N-phthaloyl-L-alanine in 40$ yield without racemiza-
tion (44).
The desulfurization of thiophenes is the basis for the synthesis
of long chain fatty acids from alkylthienylbutyric acids (45).
n-C7H15 Jj^_(CH2 ) 3C00H ^eJ ^ > C 14H29C00H (82$)
..-
' p
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Dodecanedione-2,11 was obtained from 2-acetylthiophene with
W-7 catalyst while the hexanone-2 was obtained with W-6. The
presence of alkali appears to favor a bimolecular reduction during
desulfurization, whereas the opposite effect was observed for
dehalogenation
.
fjL-C-CH;
CH3 -C-(CH2 )8-C-CH3
!°i
CH3 -C-(CH2 )3-CH3
Ring formation has been observed during desulfurization but
this is not the principal course (4-6).
Raney Nl (5W
+
(o.W
The desulfurization of a thiolester is one step in a scheme
of Levin and co-workers (47) for the preparation of steroid
aldehydes. The Raney nickel for these reactions was modified by
long aging or by refluxing with hydrogen acceptors such as acetone.
R-COOH SOgCi;
I
'
,R-C-Cl PbfSRU ftR JC-SR Raney Ni R-C-H
Kornfeld (48) has developed an amine synthesis which involves
the desulfurization of thioamides. with W-2 Raney nickel. The method
can be used for the preparation of primary, secondary or tertiary
amines.
I I S \ CeHs -CH2 -CH2 ""%
V
(63fo)
Recent publications reveal that sulfur may be left in the
molecule when Raney nickel which has little or no adsorbed hydrogen
is used. Hauptman, Wladislaw and co-workers (6) have observed the
following transformations with "hydrogen free" Raney nickel.
'•:,..,
:.
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CeHs-C-S-Ar
Ar-S-S-Ar
2 CqHs-SH 2C0°
xylene
± CeHs-S-Ar
-> CqHs-S-CqHs
-» Ar-S-Ar
« > Ar-S-Ar
^ C6H5 -S-C 6H5
CO
am
Whalley et. al. (H-9) obtained an intermediate sulfide in the
desulfurization of 4,4 ' -diphenyl-2-thiohydantoin when an ethanol
solution was refluxed with Raney nickel for 30 minutes.
02 -C NH
c=s
Raney Ni
„
03 C- NH
peamination .- Attempts to deaminate benzyl amines by use of
Raney nickel gave reduction of the aromatic ring (50). Certain
substituted benzyl amines have been cleaved however, but the use of
hydrogen and palladized animal charcoal was found to be superior to
Raney nickel, which gave ring hydrogenation in this case also (51).
Ainsworth (52) has reported the conversion of carboxylic acid
hydrazides to amides with Raney nickel.
i°i fi
CeHix-C-NH-NHs Refiggng EtOH : c «Hii-C-mfe + ««•
C 6Hi i scyclohexyl (50*)
Carbon -oxygen Bond Cleavage. - Dehydroxylation occurs readily
for a benzyl-type hydroxyl group but only under severe conditions for
most alcohols. Paty (53) reports the reduction of methanol to
methane in 66$ yield at 272° and 200 atm. over Raney nickel.
Examples of dehydroxylation and demethoxylation of a benzyl type are
given in the last section of this abstract in the discussion of the
stereochemistry of Raney nickel reactions.
Olefin oxides are easily cleaved by hydrogen and Raney nickel.
Phenethyl alcohol is produced commercially by Raney nickel catalyzed
hydrogenation of styrene oxide (5*0.
;
•
.
...
»
.
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STEREOCHEMISTRY OF RANEY NICKEL ACTION
Bonner and co-workers (5, 50, 55-58) have investigated the
steric courses of Raney nickel catalyzed cleavages of various groups
from asymmetric centers. A preliminary investigation was made to
determine the source of the hydrogen in Raney nickel desulfurization
Bonner concluded that the adsorbed hydrogen of the catalyst was the
source and not that produced by the catalytic dehydrogenation of
ethanol. The conclusion was reached by considering the experimental
facts that (a) "hydrogen free" Raney nickel does not catalyze
desulfurization, whereas the production of acetaldehyde proceeds
with either "hydrogen free" or "hydrogen rich" Raney nickel, and
(b) the rate of formation of acetaldehyde is too slow to generate
the quantity of hydrogen required.
Hydrogen -deuterium Exchange (5) »- Bonner reports that Raney
nickel catalyzed hydrogen -deuterium exchange takes place at an
asymmetric center with retention of configuration. The alpha
hydrogen atom as well as a portion of the hydrogen atoms of the
aromatic nucleus and of the methyl group of (+}-2-phenylpropionamide
were exchanged for deuterium by deuterated Raney nickel in
refluxing absolute deuteroethanol, C 2 H5 0D. Racemization proceeded
to the extent of only "(% after 8.5 hours during which time all of
the alpha hydrogen was replaced. Bonner offered no explanation for
the fact that the rate of racemization fell off with increasing
time and the quantity of deuterium found in the product reached a
maxium and then declined. One may speculate that the answer lies in
the dilution of the deuterium on the catalyst by hydrogen from the
acetaldehyde reaction or by hydrogen -deuterium exchange between
catalyst and solvent. Perhaps a saturated Raney nickel surface
inhibits exchange.
Desulfurization (55, 56, 58) .- Raney nickel desulfurization of
optically active 2-subsituted propionamides I, II and III, in which
the sulfur was cleaved from an asymmetric center, gave only racemic
2-phenylpropionarnide from I and II but optically active 2-phenylpro-
pionamide from III.
CH3 fH3
fi
CH
3fi
CqHs—C-— S—CeHs CeHs—C—S—C6H5 C6H5
—
Q—^—C6H5
CONH2 CONH2 f-frCONH2
II III
The steric course of III is believed to involve inversion but the
proof of configuration leaves much to be desired. Bonner asserts
that the racemization of I and II takes place during the desulfuri-
zation, since optically active 2-phenylpropionamide does not racemize
under the conditions of the reaction. This conclusion does not
appear valid in the absence of proof that I and II do not racemizebefore desulfurization.
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Dehydroxylation and Demethoxylation .- Raney nickel catalyzed
removal of hydroxyl and methoxyl groups from the asymmetric carbon
of the 2-substituted methyl 2-phenylpropionates IV and V proceeded
with retention of configuration. The optical purity of the D (-)-
methyl 2-phenylpropionate produced was 86$ from IV and 72$ from
V (50, 55, 57).
CH.' CH3
C QH5—C—OH
COOMe
D (-)
IV
C 6H 5—C—0CH3
I
COOMe
D (+)
V
At least two examples of the use of dehydroxylation with Raney
nickel to aid in configurational analyses have been reported In
the literature. Cram and Allinger (59) produced (-)-2-phenylbutane
of 42$ optical purity from optically pure 2-methyl-2-phenylbutanoic
acid by the following conversions.
r2
-^-> R-
T
C-CH3 kfeikoH, R-oJ-CHs ^^
R-OH Raney N1 » R-H
*-cooh Heft
R= C 6H5 (CH3 )(C2H5 )C-
Curtin and Schmuckler (60) established the structures of the
two amino alcohols, VII and VIII, which were obtained by reaction of
1-phenyl-cyclohexene oxide (VI ) with ammonia, by the fact that
hydrogenolysis of hydroxyl groups is characteristic only of benzyl-
type alcohols. The dehydroxylation product of N-benzoylated VII was
found to be a cis-phenylcyclohexylamide (IX) as expected from Bonner's
studies.
C6H5
NHa.
C 6H5 >NHj C 6H5 ,0H
VI VII VIII
C 6H 5 NHCOCeHs
Raney Ni
>
C 6H 5 NHCOCeH.
IX
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Asymmetric Syntheses .- A partial asymmetric synthesis of 0-
phenylbutyric acid (XI) by the reduction of p-methyl cinnamic acid
(X) by d-glucose in the presence of Raney nickel was reported in
1939 by Stewart and Lipkin (6l).
C 6H5—CnCH— COOH . C 6H5—CH|— CH2-COOH
1 * f
CHS CH3
X XI
The optical activity of XI varied from [a] 546 i-+ 0.31° to
-0.42° which corresponds to about 0.5$ asymmetric synthesis. The
specificity changed with variations in amount of catalyst, tempera-
ture, order of mixing, method of preparation of the catalyst and
relative concentrations of the solutes. Duplicate experiments
showed reproducibility.
Recently a similar study was made of the reduction of acetyl
and benzoyl derivatives of a-aminocinnamic acid (XII) to give a
partial asymmetric synthesis of ^-phenylalanine (XIV ) (62).
Raney Ni
C 6H5-CH=C— COOH d-glucose , C 6H5—-CH2—CH— COOH
nh Na0H / ip
R
^/HaO R R=-C0CH3 or
XII C 6H5CH2—CH— COOH XIII -C0C 6H5
NH2
XIV
Paper chromatography of the optically active product Indicated
that it was pure, and a Tollens test was negative. Carbon and
hydrogen analyses of all samples were acceptable. The optical
activity varied from [aUi*-2.22 to + 3.58 .
Stewart postulated that a difference in adsorbtion of the two
reactants is responsible for these results. He suggested that the
sequence glucose on Raney nickel plus olefin gives a different
stereochemical consequence than the order olefin on Raney nickel
plus glucose. No one appears to have offered a better explanation.
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